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Board el HeaWfX * 
Advice as MT

■ ; 2Of SU RAS CE | plaintiff’s action.
Lt.-Col. E. D. O’Flynn for plain

tiff; Major R. D. Ponton for defend
ants.

^Welcomed'o! D. G. M. rrL,An to js►—Fire, Life, Ante and AS 
Fair rates, and the best 8t 
Canadian and 'United Stated 
panlee. Your business win n 
prompt, careful and expert » 
tlon. Insure with The H. F. 
cheaon Co., Limited. H. F. 
eson, Mgr., 88 Bridge 8t., 
ville, Ont, Phone 888.

fii, £eyed RITCHIE’S1 *■PS3S -W Mr. 8. Robertson Is ChatisuanMadoe Village 
Promloen

District Deputy Chae. J. Symons on 
Visit to United Lodge No. 2» 

Last Night.
Loses &£

Recommendation of- Commissioners 
To Move Fire Alarm From 

Police Station.

¥1820• re Sunday even-

t Citizen ing at abOu^^wxq, wiuva a m 
longing to a$& D. <J. Maloney, @ÜÉfo’clock a horse be

0f The organisation meetil 
Maloney's Livery Stable, 421 Cham new Board of Health towi 
bers street, took fright while passing a£ter^on at the City Hall, to 
Redner’s mode on George street. The Allowing being present: Dr. H. A. 
shouts of seine young men standing Yeomans, Medical Officer of Health;

oorways was said to Mayor W' *■ KIs»*’ e- Robertson, 
nsible. Dashing down L PJS.8hes and Health Inspector 
3 comer the horse T’ P' 1’™a; 
k street the cutter to S’ RobertBon was *™oi
ached which was oc- ^*rman ot the Board tor ^ 
young men, slewing *930' °= motIon 01 L p- H»*ea 

*to the shins, fright- Mafor R1“8’ 
more. He then turn- A re8olutIon 

hum street toward, the 
livery stabl| to which It belonged, 

tofsst a post, threw the 
and' became liberated.

Bourse down Cham- 
tde a headlong dash 
met slipped on the 
Honrigan’s clothing 

eg and the plate glass 
tow of the store. Con 
was Immediately on 
■tite anlmal out. of'tts

A large gathering of the brethren 
of United Lodge No. 29, A.F. and 
A. M., Brighton, extended a right 
welcome last night to Rt Wor. Bro. 
Chas. J. Symons, of Belleville, dis
trict deputy, grand .master, on the 
occasion of his visit to that thriving 
home of Masonry.

Owing to an epidemic of influenza 
which has hit Brighton very severe-, 
ly the regular staff ' of officers 
was nearly all absent, their places 
being assumed by past masters and 
other brethren.

After the exemplification of the 
secon4 degree in Masonry with two 
candidates, the district deputy brief
ly addressed the lodge.

The following Is the regular staff 
of officers,—

W. M.—C. T. Lapp 
I. P. M.—O. F. Little.

W. H. O’Flynn, Postmaster for Many 
Years and Former Merchant.

Passed Away Last Night

Mr. Wm, Henry O’Flynn, one of 
the best known residents of Madpc 
village, passed away last night. He 
had been in falling health for 
months and death was not unexpect-

At the organization meeting of 
the Police Commissioners, His Hon
our Judge Deroche was appointed 
chairman and Mayor Riggs, secre
tary. The report of Chief Newton 
was read and filed and its publica
tion authorized. . i

It was decided to have a Ford 
car purchased for the use of the Po
lice Department.

It was recommended that-the fire 
alarm he removed from the pollée 
station to another place.

, ------- - S*W -w----- -----

wm
—R. W. Adams, eel
Fire Insurance, Mv,_____
tores and Real Estate, Ma* 
Licenses issued. Office fp^H 
Ave. Phone 868.
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2pir ed. m.—Farm_________ _
tags, '15c to 81 per 1100; : 
Buildings, 60c to 76c per 4 
reduction at 10a tor Ugh 
rods or metal root. Why igt-< 
er rates when you can get ch 
rat.es and Company guarani 
Bring ta your policies and’ t< 
quote many rates before 
new your Insurance. 
Ashley, 280 Front St., 1

la- Deceased was the youngest #ov of 
the late John O’Flynn and was bom 
at Madoe about 6Ï years ago. 'v 

In addition to his sorrowing wife, 
he is survived by one son, ftorman, 
of - the head office of the Dominion 
Bank, Toronto, and one daughter,
Mrs. John Jeffrey, also; of Toronto.
Another son, Herbert, passed away 
some years ago. He Is also surviv
ed by two brothers, Thomas and 
John Franklin. Mr. F. E. O’Flynn 
of Belleville Is a nephew-

Mr. O’Flynh for many years con
ducted a large general store business 
in Madoe village. Xn the same 
building as his store was situâted 
was also located the Madoe post of- 
ice.' Mr. O’Flynn was appointed toe congress
gfgtmaster many years ago and he trleedly and genial group. This new 
held the office up to within thrtoS organization in the church sprang 
ye$irs, since when falling health caoh^ from and found Us first impetus In 
ed him to^resigh. the brotherhood gathering held In

=Flynn was a Methodist to the City Hall under the annates of 
*nd 1” Politics a LlberiB*ï*e the Chrtotian Men’s Brotherhood 
Were, of the American^ Federation last month. The. first

||@Fïr22may|............ " '

■’ r>;

was adopted that 
physicians in the city be advised that 
they are expected to notify thé Med
ical Officer of Health of all cases of 
Infectious diseases within twelve 

and that in accordance ‘wiù 
recent amendments to the PutigB 
Health Act all cases ot influenza 
to be Included in such returns.

It was resolved, owing to the 
vailing epidemic of Influença tor 
out parts of the province u hotieiSK 
inserted In the daily papers requ« 
tag all citizens suffering from cc . 
-tcKkbsent themselves from church 
services, theatres' and all pu 
Brings until they have etf 
covered or the danger of 
is paused.

A number of accounts
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Continuing 
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across Hum 
ice in tror. 
store, broke Ms 1

Men’s Club el 
SI. Andrew’s
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hoursa ercoatsiet

!W
Officers Elected For Year 1920—Mr. 

J. G. Moffatt, President. 119 In
%S. W.—G. S. Lang don. 

j. Ifr.—rV. G. Hamden,
Chap.—Rt. Wor. Bro. E. W. Pick.

—W. J. Rhodes, London w 
Fire ins. Co., Phoenix, (of 
don) Assurance^Co., Nova fl 
Eire Underwriters, Union (ot 
is) Fire tas. Co. Insurance < 
kinds transacted at lowest i 
Phone 966 Office. Box 86. Lwo* , 
Bank Chambers. |

stable Li 
the spot 
agony.: Men's Club of St. • Andrew's 

ChtFch met in the school room of 
thé church tost night and a repre
sentative attendance of the men Of 

tlon assembled in a

-4ford. iff \Treas.—H. B. PhUlips. 
Secy.:—B. C. H. Becker. 
D. of C.—W. H. Russell. 
S. D.—Dr. F. M. Dure 
J. D.—H. C. Rundle 
S. S.—D. G. Wells 
J. S.—W. T. Fritz 
J. G.—V. Coulter 
fyler—R. M. Hare

aniat—V. R. Fee man. 
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by , a multitude of friends. - rwlpletion, Rt. Wor. Bro. Rev. E. W.
’Picktotfl took chargé of the after- 
dtaser program.

TTie toast to the ’.‘Grand 
brought forth an effective : 
from District Deputy Symons, Who. 
though suffering from hoarseness 
and a severe cold, greatly entimsed 
the attentive audience with his 
eloquent exposition of Masonic 
principles.

The toast to the “Visiting Bre
thren” was briefly responded to by 
W. Bros. Dawkins and Herfty of 
Eureka Lodge, Belleville, Bro. Alyea 
and others.

Then -R. W. Bro. Symens, on be
half of the visitors proposed a toast 
to “United Lodge,” and there were 
several brief hut excellent responses 
from Wor. Bros. Little, Davidson 
and Morrow, Drewry and Bros. Ross 
Bird anÿ Dr. Rundle.

A remarkably pleasant and pro
fitable evening, dosing , with the Here he met to the midst of war’s 
singing of "Auld Lang Syne,” experiences Mile. Fellcie Massoele,

United* Lodge has now passed its ot 46 Hamelot, Province of Llegd, 
centenary and Is 102 years, old, Bel^am- Tflelr friendship ripened 
having been founded in 1818. lnto love. Meanwhile the war closed

Col. BnUtick, who was with Brock and the soldier returned to Canadm . „nU
at Queenston Heights, was one of He vlalted toe west .to see how hie ‘ ^ ' n^e^The ans

founders of the lodge. There land was being -taken care of and ofT“ Ord^ and manv
have been four generations of the then a few months ago he took ship of the Masontc Order and many
Bullock family * associated wUh Belgium, his intention being c JZe Z tb
United Lodge since Its institution, marriage, feowever as the laws were tribute.. The Masonic service at the
Mr. a. D. Bullock, who ̂ TOseuto very eiadt and as Mr. Staple, had =»™etory waf «ton by W. Bro.
the fourth génération. Is onTof the -ot the necessary documents and The bearers were A. Gil-
present oast toasters ot the lodge. Proofs with him, he decided to bring C<”k’ F’ ° Dlam°nd’ J3’

---------------------------- Mile. Massoels to BeUeville and have Walters’ ®' T’ Cbefry aod J’ L'
— - rt _ the wedding celebrated in Belle- TlckelL

viOe. ;
The couple arrived here a few 

days ago and Monday evening the 
nuptials were celebrated by the Rev.
D. O. Ramsay, of John St. Presby
terian Church. Mr. Staple, and his

S'.

, clddd Whether to return to the west.
The many friends of the couple 

will wish them , years of happy 
weddbd life. ^

LAID TO REST
The obsequies of toe late Mrs;

Ben Foster, of Rossmore, who dieA 
in Windsor, were held yesterday 
" oon from her home to Ross-

f Hon. *«s 
P'reaffleht—J. G. Moffatt 
Vice-President—G. A. Bennett. 
Seçy—Treas.—James Buchanan. 
Convenor Invitation Committee—■ 

George Reid.
Convenor Program Committee— 

John McIntosh.
After the election of officers the 

evening was
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pleasant
function last evening, a tea meeting,, 
under the auspices 4t the Ladies’ 
Aid.

mveto]
pneumonia have reeurted. 35.00rf S

$35.00Ex-SeWer Weds
a Belgian Girl

:e”

i1toya! Oaksflf 
St. Andrew’s

A goodly spread ot finest viands [. 
was set before a very large gather
ing, which was served In relays la 
the Sunday school reams. The tables 
fairly groaned under the weight of 
the good things, prepared by the la
dies of the congregation. Dinner 
was served from six to eight o’clock.

At 8.16 a program was. given in, I 
the auditorium of the church, Rev. I 
A- H. Foster, pastor, occupying the I 
chair. Stirring address on the For- H 
ward Movement were given by Rev. D 
W. Harris Wallace- of Victoria Av-, B 
enue Baptist Church, Mr. H. W. Aek- 11 
erman and Mr. W. B. Deacon. Solos 
were siing by Messrs. A. R. Schry- 
ver and Miss Strethel Walton. An 
organ number was rendered by Miss 
Wtanifred Pearce. The choir sang 
“Soldièrs of Christ Arise.” Hollo
way Street apportionment in the 
Forward Movement is 83,200.

and ' Alford,
f

- : -,—Mike]
Etc., Solicitors for the » 
Bank. W. C. Mikel. K-C.fl 
ford. Offices: Belleville and

' ton.

In\\
Real romance figures in the 

wedding of Mr. Alfred Staple, and 
Mademoiselle Fellcie Massoels, a 
Belgian girl, which took place on 
Monday evening, February 2nd, at 
the homp of Mr. Albert Staple,, 
Burnham Street, the father of the 
groom. It Is a story of toe Great 
War. Mr. Alfred Staple, had been! 
engaged in farming qt Ptakham,| 
Saskatchewan, la pre-war days. He I 
heard the call of fluty and leaving 
the farm in the charge of a man, hé 
enlisted In the Fort Garry Horse, 
la April, 1916 he -went overseas 
and in duè time reached Belgium.

t\\>

spent ' fraternally 
around the supper table, refresh
ments having been amply provided 
tor the occasion. Wayb and means 
tor the servlcB of men were planned 

’and arrangements made tor the next 
gathering which will take place on 
the seçond Tuesday In* March.

-
.Sleighing Parly Followed by Pro

gram at Manse

The Royal Oaks, the older hoys’ 
organization of St. Andrew’s Church 
were thé hosts of their friends last 
evening. X-sleighing party was in
dulged in, In the earlier part of toe 
evening after which the young peo
ple filled the manse on George St. 
with good cheer and solid enjoy
ment. Qrier Roberts, President of 
the boys’ club arranged a program 
of surprises and games for their 

‘ The funeral tit tfle late Major Wtl- guests and was properly assisted In 
Ham H. Ketohesen took place on giving all present a good time by his 
Monday afternoon from his late fellow members, 
residence, Charles street, Rev. Dr- 
Scott officiating. The remains were

;

—Malcolm Wright, Bi 
llcltor, Notary Public. 
16 Campbell St., Belli 
ey to Iowa at lowest n
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EVENT OF 
THE YEAR

,v
—Ponton * Ponton — Ban- 
Solicitors, Notaries BnbUc, 
mlsioners. Office Bast Bridj 
Solicitors Merchants Bank t 
nada. Bank of Montreal and 
of Deseronto. Money to Lo* 
Mortgages.

K-

W. N. Ponton, LO. » : .-Xu* 
R D. Ponton

Offices: Belleville end Stirling
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Obituary Civie Centre Under fl
Consideration III ‘----"mete Oveecoam at a price yon had not thought possible.
VWUMUVl U11VU III See them In our show windows and you'll quickly re»
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ceased hAd been in falling health for house the various organizations 
some timet She was bom in Ireland that are closely Identified with city 
and came to Canada over 70 years development aqd civic betterment, 
ago, and resided in their neighbor- The plan for such a building, while |||| 
hood all her life. She was a devoted only In tentative shape at present, 
member ot St. Michael's Church and contemplates a structure that will 
was a lady highly esteemed by alt. b»:»n ornament to the city add of 
She leaves to mourn her loss two the most modem type of construc- 
stins, William and John of this city turn. The matter of a suitable site 

has the distinction of having 16 will require careful consideration as 
grandchildren add 36 great grand- the building must be easy of access 
children Hving. add situated so as to best serve the

many interests that would be
identified With it. ’ - 1

Archftectually, it would be ‘ de
signed to provide for the growth of 

of- the city and toe Increasing demands 
of the organizations using if. The 
ground floor wokld, in all likelihood 
tié told out tor offices for the

5»-,_V

Mer * P the
ris tors, Sol 
Solicitors I MRS. NORAH SMITH

B.
: K. i.

Invenstme ' 
Front St
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JHàge Wills Dismisses the Action
m. '- -

ENTERTAINMENT $251
v.*3

Flowers ta I

clalty. COLLIP, pi 
Phone 176.

- Interesting case, to both

Sis nsfe?* srs
the H. Corby Distillery Company, 
claiming 10 per cent, bonus of the 
wages earned for five months whilst 
in the employ of -■i mmrn

An em- xand

Q In the interests of the Farmers

»
To be held at the Smallpox in District9IBN^a^RHALn ?

®v«- Feb. 6th
at 7 o’clock iSSSl

,.jp n x t- -
8 There are a number 
\ this dread malady repo:
S the past few days toe focal doctors 
* ^ i 'bqiflgi vaocinattag

S|t-SK

•or.
. It

—IF
101.

the mwas « forr ' Ritchie Co.bMtaS B

The-
iment, M.p.f. of 
yard County.

Ltd.Chamber of Commerce and perhaps 
other civic organizations. A second^ 
floor would provide for office space' 
it the front while to the» rear a good 
sized auditorium and stage would be 
built to accommodate
lugs, entertalhmenta, 
other large gatherings Other fea
ture» would «too be Include! 
the requirements of such a civic 
centre. Other cities, in various parts 
of the country, have erected such

both
a tew esses are
Tweed two families are now quartn-

I I appear, *^

Hews. I»*r ---tt ■ i

by Nelson Partis
ron the 6 ir: p$îm;and assays 

llmall or 
IJ prompte

■ tab.*
.I Mrs. C

H. X. Den buildings and they have found that ceatre. It is one of the things that 
it aided greatly in the work of the toe Chamber 6f Commerce has on 
organizations interested In civic Us program for the year and it 
affairs. would not be surprising if the

While no définit* arrangements actual work of erecting such » 
have been made. In this city for toe building became a reality before 
actual building of such a civic toe dawn of another year.
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We are Head» 
quarters for Fruits

both wholesale and re
tail. We handle all kinds of 
Domestic and Tropical Pro
ducts. You will find here a big 
assortment of the best Fruits 
in' the market. Telephone youi 
orders and we will deliver to 
any- part of the city.

T. Qaattroeehi,
sis Front st.

If
and

Shoe si 
to you. 
ed in 
booster 
lleve tl 
ment it

tf YOU B

THE DO

Onta
Drags, Books 
and Stationery

Our Drug Department
IS fully stocked with a line tf 
100% Pure Drugs, and a big 
line of all "Proprietary Medi
cines. Our Book and Stationery 
is complete in all kinds of 
Books and Office Supplies. It 
will pay you to buy here.

Gteen’s Drug Store,
280 Front St.

A Ti

proof 
have I 
kindsI 
Suited 
Our s 
are bq 
—TraJ

The

How
Toot

■

Fare Drags 
An Essential to

restore health. Our line 
of Drugs and Sundries will 
meet with your requirements. 
There is nothing in the line of 
Proprietary Medicines we do 
not have In stock. 'Physicians’ 
Preemptions promptly filled.

Don. 6. Bleecker,
Front St.

of BoJ
more
Shoes
the k
them
trade
—Budi

We Specialize 
In Paie Drugs

and carry a full stock 
of everything, usually found in 
a First-Class Drug' Store. Big 
stock of Sundries, Toilet Ar
ticles, Rubber Goods and sick 
room Supplies. We will do our 
best to serve you right

Doyle’» Drug Store,
Front St.

Note

our
the
of Fd
Etc., I 
given • 
rectly

Just
Cons!

DOLAN, THE DRUGGIST 
Phone 188 
Prescriptions, Toilet Articles, 
French Ivory Goods, Candy, Ci
gars, Cameras and Supplies, 
Tliermog Bottles and Lunch 
Kits, Cough. Medicines and 
Chamois Vests.

, Dolan’s Drug Store,
Jtsa Event St

252 Front Street

nation.
high—-J
else. B 
can ge 
the bes 
a low. 
for all

25 -y.

When Ton 
Buy Drags From

the "Nyal" Stores, yon 
are getting the benefit of an 
International service in Pure 
Drugs and Special Formulas. 
We carry a full line of Sundries 
and Toilet Articles and sick
room requisites.

Lattbner’g Drag Store,
" Front St.

When

be surd 
of the 
line of 
Bellevifi 
and we 
thing w

i r ? fir Y 5, 1920.
ÿ #xmeacssssa =====

therefore 8.1 degrees below the av
erage, ‘Which tea recoM rarely at
tained. It is very rarely Indeed that 
any month to more than 5 degrees 
higher or lower then the normal. ..

Saturday was the coldest day of 
|he month Just closed., The mercury 
reached 1 .8 below at the meteoro
logical, office at. Tofonto, but was 
much lower elsewhere In the prov-

« YORK CAPITAUSTS ÉÈjÉm .about religion ; #nd- If the Na
tional Campaign ttiat has pet forth 
has a better way, more spiritual and 
more pleasing to God, then I say, 
go forward and win the'victory.

L. J. Burke.

\sr acs
Dttrlng the first paff'Of this winter

fall
-a

he took seriously #1 and hts great
est concern was aboitt his soul. He 
recovered somewhat tor1 a time and 
was able to go out driving for a 
short distance. About this time the 
writer and his wife called to see 
him and fourd him th> his kitchen 
with his family and some friends Ince.
who* had also called to see him. The snowfall was 28.8 Inches, 
During prayer hlli mind was greatly which is 16.3 laches below normal, 
exercised, and thought at the time, There was no rain during the month 
as he afterwards' stated, “to It pos- and the average supply is listed at 
slble that another season of prayer 1.14 inches. The total précipita
is over and I am not èaved.” We 
commenced to sing:

HIT I if Bayslde, Feb. 2, 1920.

Large Concern Still WltoThe
Kilties Band

SINCLAIR’SFour Representatives of 
Which Contemplates Locating in Canada 
—View Belleville Sites—Industrial Com
mission Entertained City’s Guests at 
Qtiinte Hotel.

COAT
PRICES

THA T MEAN
BIG

SA I/IN.GS
TO YOU

N. B. Puffin and Son, Frankie, and 
Daughter, Grace, on Tour with 

Scotch Aggregation tion was 0.51 below the average.
The warmest day of the month 

was January 7th, vjrith a tempera
ture of 36.6 above.

N. B. Duffin is now paying a visit

n-n “l ■— ‘-d t. r r
ruüf-KrÆ st sr -- « srjté r
the arrangements during the riait tlon M„e t0 Battle Creek, and have “He takes any sins away, He takes 
an e waa ®P U8y" the time, atnce jjeen travelling about the coun- my pins away” etc. He started to 
together With Alderman Bone, O. H. try playing in the states of Mlehi- praise God by saying “He takes my 
Scott, Colonel Marsh, Mayor Riggs, gan, Indiana, Ohio, Iowa, Wisconsin’ sin a Way, He takes my sin away." 
H. W. Ackerman and S. R. Burrows. and" West Virginia, and are touring God wonderfully converted him and 

It was evident that the efforts of Kentucky. he continued to shout the praises of
the Industrial Commission left a Mr Duffln- who will remain here God. Shortly afterwards he 
good, and we hope satisfactory, im- for upwards of a month before re- very ill again and was a great suffer- 
pression on the visitors. joining, the band, is a trap drummer, er, but through. tt all God wonder-

Mr.- Burney, Industrial Commis- while his son plays the drums and fully sustained him. The last night 
sloner for the C.-P.R. was also pre- xylophone. . The Kilties Band start- he spent on earth he suffered ex- 
sent, co-operating with the local ed out from Belleville, Ontario, the tremely, about 9 a.m. -he looked up 
commission. \ ' former home of Mr. Duffln, who has »t his precious wife and said with a

The Industrial Commission are been a resident of Battle Créék for smile, ‘T 'am going home”, and 
gratefully indebted to Mr. Jenkins the past eight years. peacefully passed away. > He leaves
for tfre use of the tea room on Sût- ^Ir. T. P. J. Power, the manager to mourn their loss a wife and seven 
urday night. of the band, has engaged Miss Gra- children, five sons and two daugh-

cie Duffln to double with her broth- ten», viz: Carlos, Sylvester, and Stan- 
er, Frankie. They are known In ley. In Saskatchewan, and John and 
vaudeville as “Jazz Wizards.” Harry and the two daughters, Clara

The last issue of The Billboard end Elphie, at home. He also leaves 
contains a splendid mention of the three sisters, Mrs. Sine and Mrs. 
Kilties Band, which last week play- Haggerty, of Belleville, and Mrs. 
ed in Covington, and alludes com- Rollins,
plimentarily to Master Frank Duffin, service was conducted by' the Rev. 
of this city. It says: “The Kilties w- J- Tompkins, assisted by Revs. 
Band now touring the Middle-West McCracken, Dolan and Arksey, in 
scored a big hit here (Covington) the Methodist church,at Moira, that 

. The very subject of this brief talk would find the key that "would un- this week at the. Rialto Theatre, was kindly given for this occasion, 
would imply that there may he aim lQck gfery goor thet 8eema to Murdoch J. MacDonald, who is dir- The minister spoke from the text: 
there is a sort of giving which 1$ " , . ector of the band, was absent, buti “B® ye also ready, for in such an
not spiritual, and also that .there * ,JX ePlrltual progress and Park j Prent^8 flUed (he position? hour as ye think not the Son of Man
may be and there is a sort of giving Power. "a feature of the band’s engage- cometh.” Interment was made in
that is spiritual. Spiritual giving. There, is a right way and a wrong ment was the singing of J. .Coates the Vantassel cemetery to await "the 
is not giving from any unworthy way in doing everything, and if (we Lockhart, Scotland’s favorite tertor. final call, 
motive, but from an unselfish mo- do God’s will, In the right way, we William Smart, bagpiper and danc- 
tive, in the spirit of the Master. will go forward and have God’s er, was also a favorite, while Mas-

No more marvelous or striking presence. David could not bring up ter Frank Duffin, xylophone artist, 
example of spiritual giving could be the Ark of the Lord from the! house proved himself a veritable jazz wiz- 
presented to us In all time, before of Ablnadab to Jerusalem, where it ard Und earned generous applause.” 
or sinceÎ than that given us_ by Paul had bfeen for twenty years, because The Battle Creek friends of the 
In writing of the churches of Mace- he went to work wrong. But wh^t lad will be delighted to know thq*

assis ssr * ^
8th chapter, “In a great trial k>f at- is not by might nor by jWwer hut I «
fliction the abundance of their joy by my spirit, saith the Lord. Ex- 
and their deep poverty abounded un- cept the-Lord- build the house, they, 
to the riches of their liberality.” labor in vain that build it.
A'fid why?—listen, for he says in But what are we going to do in 
the fifth verse, “They first gave this hour of unrest? Get under a 
their own selves unto the Lord.” juniper tree? No. Into a cave? No.

It is possible that some such uni- But obey the voice of the Lord and 
ted self-coneecration in all our rise to the need of hour and rejoice 
Christian churches of today would to know that God is with us, and 
come about if we would allow the more than all that can be against 
Holy Ghost to have the right of way us. Sometimes we feel like saying," 
in us, both to will and to- do of-his Ichabod and the glory is departed, 
good pleasure that we may know the But, praise God, He still numbers 
joy of spiritual giving. I believe His chosen, and as Jong as we have 
by such a giving of ourselves first, a true soldier left and Christ as oUr 
there would be no limit to the pow- captain we jviU not fear what man 
er which God would manifest In our can do unto us. Fear not, little 
midst, in touching dead- souls into flock, it is the Father’? good pleas- 

Do wé know anything about ure to-give you the Kingdom, 
such à self surrender of ourselves The great mammoth Methodist
unto God’s service? Have we really C(torch is but a little flock, after all;
been bom inte that place where we great on the church books, but small 
want to give as God wants us to in the field, brother. \
give, as well as God wants us to The walls of Jericho will fall
live? ' V . down flat if every Spirit-filled sol-

There is the secret of spiritual- dier will obey the voice of God. and 
giving. If we/would hat

“Just as I am without ohe pléa, 
But that thy blood was shed for me, 
And that thou biddest me come to 

thee.
Oh Lamb of God I come.”

»

’ /Members of the industrial Com
mission for this city were engaged 
Friday and Saturday in entertain
ing four New York gentlemen re
presenting a large concern which

Committeemen 
Pay Increasedcontemplate establishing in Canada. 

<The local committee took them in 
hand from the time of their arrival 
on Friday until their departure on 

ideavoured

STEPS TAKEN TO INCORPORATE 
FRANK FORD AS VILLAGE 

At Hastings County Council Mr. 
Newton moved, seconded by Dr. Kin
dred) that this County Council auth
orizes the Hbuse of Refuge Com
mittee to take the necessary steps 
to have Robert Shaw, an inmate of 
the House of Refuge, brought be
fore the Judge and an order secur
ed to have the cost of his mainten
ance eharged against his property. 
—Carried.
> Mr. R. Wood moved, seconded by 
Mr. R. T. Gray, that the warden and 
clerk be authorized to sign and sub
mit to the Minister of Public Woyks 
and Highways of the Province of 
Ontario the petition of the County of 
Hastings, showing that during the 
period January 1st, 1919, to Jan. 
1st, 1920, there has been' expended 
upon the county highway system the 
sum of $138,606.16, and requesting 
the statutory grants on that amount 
as provided by the Act td aid in the
improvement of public highways.__
Carried. '

Sunday afternoon and 
in every way possible to point out 
the advantages of Belleville. Pro
posed sites in many parts of the 
city were visited and inspected. On 
Saturday

grew

an informalevening
dinner was tendered to the guests 
in the Quinte and aftorwards a de
lightful evening was spent in the 
tea room of the Quinte where 

: BelleviiUans extended . the hoe-
i -X

i You save a Substantial sum when you purchase ohe of these 
Coats;SPIRITUAL GIVING j

They are warm and comfortable for the cold days still 
to come. You havea choice from a good assortment of materials 
and styles, in pleasing colors. Ladies’ and Misses1 sizes are in
cluded in this display. Prices are reduced to<

of Ivanhoe. The funeral

Editor Ontario,— to that place of self surrender we *

$1&
$22-22

mmm
$27—
$32-22
$35—

GO
A by-law was passed increasing 

committeemen’s pay to $5 per diem.
Mr. Vermilyea, reeve of Thurlow, 

had a division taken on clause six 
of the report of the Committee on 
By-laws, being the clause referring 
to the by-law Increasing committee- 
men's pay. The record was as fol- i 
lows:

Yeas—Reid, Gray, Ballard, Van- 
derwater, Rollins, Walsh, Clare. 
Moore, Jeffrey and Burns.^-10 

Nays — Thompson, 1 Vermilyea, 
Meiklejohn, MacLaren, • Newton,, 
Kells and Wobd.—7.

The warden declared 
carried.

High School trustees 
pointed by by-laws as follows:

Madoc—William Cross (3 years). 
Deseronto—W. H. Mellow (3 yrs.) 
Trenton—J. B. Stickle (3 yrs.). 
Stirling—Morden Bird -(2 yrs"). 
R. Meiklejohn (2 yrs.), R. A. El

liott (1 yr.).
Tweed—W. H. DeBlois.
The following resolutions 

carried:
'Moore—Jeffrey: TJiat the reeves 

of the different municipalities re
port on the* defective bridges in 
their municipalities to the chairman 
of bridges before the June meeting.

Thompson—Bailey : That* the 
chairman and superintendent of 
roads be authorized to inspect and 
report upon the piece of road in 
(concession 3 of Rawdon, from the 
line between tots 18 and 19 to Sey
mour boundary.

Reid—Thompson: That the
clerk be, 'and is -hereby, instructed 
to take the necessary step» to pro
tect the county’s interest according 
to statute and comply with or grant 
the request of the petition of the 
residents of the village of Frank- 
ford and allow then! to -become an I 
Incorporated vOlagç.

LATE MRS. BHK KMAN Jeffrey—Burns : That the chair-
The funeral took place on-.Sunday man of -roads and superintendent he 

of Mrs. Margaret J. Brickmaji; from a committee to inspect the road in 
her son’s residence, 66 Commercial Huntingdon from the Hungerford 
street, to Albury cemetery, the Rev. boundary across to West Hunting- 
A. H. Foster, of Holloway Street 
Methodist Church officiating. The 
interment wfts made at Albury.. The 
bearers were B. C. Brickman, O.
Brickman, E. Harrow, T. Adams, E.
Adams add "J. Onderdonk.

>

00“Servant of God, well done, •• 
Thy glorious warfare’s past,
The battle's fought, the victory 

won,
And thou are crowned at last.”

MRS. BENJAMIN FOSTER 
Benjamin flHfor, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Witliam Belnap, 
Rossmore, died-at. Windsor-on Sun
day morning as^a result of influenza. I 
The remains will arrive hero to
night to be taken to Rossmore. 
Surviving are two small children 
besides the husband. The family 
formerly lived on Coleman St., 
Belleville.

vt-
K

I
-a . ,cih j:

*.
Mr. Duffin, who was familiarly 

known as “Nat.”, was at one time a 
popular resident of Belleville. He 
left this city about seven or eight 
years ago to reside In the U.S.

Vhe cclause

were ap-

J;

Farms Have Been 
Exchanging Ownership ALEX. V. TISDALE 

The death occurred at. Detroit, 
Mich., on Friday qight, of Alexan
der Vincent Tisdale, a . former well 
known resident of Belleville. He 
had been ill but a few ■ days with 
pneumonia. Mr. Tisdale was a son 
of Mr. Alexander Tisdije, of Belle
ville, and was front in Belleville 38 
years ago. For a number of years 
he had lived in Detroit. The re
mains are being brought to Belle
ville. Surviving "are Tits widow 
(formerly Lauretta 
Kingston) and one son, Clifford,, be
sides three brothers and four sis
ters: Leonard, of Ballerine, Wil
liam, of Seattle; Raymond, of Cleve
land; Mrs. J. V. Ryan, of Lavon'ia, 
N.Y.; Mrs. E. R. Smith, of Erie, Pa.; 
Mrs. J. Givens, of Kingston, and 
Mrs. J. Whalen, of Belleville. Mr. 
Tisdale was Very popular^and his 
death to deeply regretted by a wide 
circle of friends.

VelveteensMr. Arthur Salisbury, of the 8th 
.of Thurlow, has sold his farm, to 
his neighbor, Mr. Harry Sloan. Mr. 
Salisbury has'.purchased another 
farm in the first concession of Ty- 
endinaga, about midway between 
Shannonrille and Mélrosè. Mr. Sal
isbury purchased 'the property from 
the present owner and occupant, 
Mr,. W. N. Oakley. The farm 
sists of one hundred acres and is 
said to. be one of the best, in the 
township. Mr. and Mrs. Oakley will 
move to Toronto, where thfey will 
reside'in the future. Mr. Salisbury 
will take possession of his nftw pro
perty about Mar. t.

were».
The quality of these wide Velveteens is exceptionally good, 

and they may be had in practically all the new shades. Heavy 
enough -tor Suits, yet not toe heavy for Dresses, these Velveteens 
are 45 inches in width and will cut very economically! They arte 
priced at $4.00 yd.

life.

. /
con-

Boy’s
Stockings

Cashmere
Hose

Baupre, of

go right sl*aight up before him and 
do bite best to accomplish the great 
work that lies before him to bring
ing about a better state of things, 
more pleasing to God in the church 
and in the state. '’The tew and the 
gospel must go together: They m.ust 
go hand in hand, and what the law 
cannot do, the gospel will.

But, I ask, what is the law doing CobourK. F®1>-. 2. — Mr. Langslow 
today. Is It not arresting then) that 8r” aod Mr" Lan86low, jr., father 
are strangers and who do not know aon’ Proprietors of the furniture 
our law, and sending them hack to tactory that fs seeking location here, 
their idols, to die and go to hell’ acc°ropanied by their solicitor, will 
I ask, Has the law done its part? ln lown Friday- .
Yes. Has the church done Its part? At a Joint meeting of the Town 
No. I speak now of all the evangel- CouncJI and Board of Trade on Wed- 
ical churches, for ail-are responsible ne<day evening, Mayor Denton and 
for this state o|t things. Have the ^r" w- M- President 
churches not got numbers enough Board of Trade, were appointed a 
to take the hand of every alien, of oolnm^ee to meet these gentlemen 
every stranger, and lead them to and Bhow them around the town, af- 
Chrlst? The law is not responsible *®r vrhich ■ they will have < a confer- 
for the teck of the gospel, but the ence wlth the Board of Trade andthe 
gospel is responsible for the lack of Town Council relative to plans for es 
the law; for what the law could not tablishing a branch of their indus- 
do, in that it waa weak through the try here. 
deBh, God ■ sending His own son in 
the likeness of sinful flesh and fbr 
sin condemned sin In , the flesh.

I ask, then, 1» there any lack to the 
power of Gbd Unto salvation to dv- - .j
eryone that beitevpth? I believe it CHARLÉS HOLDEN

fitted to I ImpteTthe wi«ldm™l0,WtHhe Mr- Charte» Holden was called, by
forget who were bieZd «*1 ** angel of death- tTom this life

™ Christ tLt wl hl »o .7 a* T hl8 eter"al home on Saturday.
ttoristnthere would^beno such pov- tile 3rd of January,, 1920. He was

e cause of God born to the 7 th concession of Hnnt- 
.. 8ITOt example of the în/don ”n the tad ot September.

is not true, then I know no-; many yeem away from God.

come un-
Ladles’ Cashmere Hose are 

now obtainable in stsee 8% 
to 1034 ■ Prices 90c to $1.60 a 
•pair, . " '

Boys’ Warm Worsted Stock.- 
ings in sizes"8, 9 and 9H are 
a special vaine at 65c pair.Furniture Factory 

Men in GobourgRead and 
Work in 
Conitort

Children’s
SleepersV.

y
don P.O., joining the county, and re
port at the June session.

Newton—Vanderwater—That the 
thanks of this Cquncii be extended 
to His Honor the Warden for his 
kind invitation to the members of 
this Council to be his guest? at the 
Good Roads Convention at Toronto"? 
—Carried.

Council on motion adjourned to 
meet on June lath.

.------—

, -A special value from our Underwear Department .is a line of 
Children’s Natural Color Heavy Cotton Fleeced Sleepers. These 
are in sizes 1, 2 and 3 years Only, at $1.00 per garment.Getting along without 

glasses when you should 
wear them takes away 
much pleasure sight should 
give and handicaps you in 
your work. '

of the

Prints Horrockses’
FlannelettesColdest Januaite < 

Ever Recorded •SW*- '
Some good patterns in grey, 

blue-grey, navy and" light 

stripes are,shown in these 
Print*. They are good washing 
materials, at 85c yd.

Blackburn’S Comfort 
Glasses give you the ful1 
power of your eyes and 
|oy in them.

These Flannelettes are the 
very best obtainable, and are 
shewn in a good variety, of 
striped patterns, 32 and 36 
inches wide, at 65c and 75c a 
yard.

s.

Nothing like It in the 80 Years 
That Records Have Been Kept 
" at Toronto ,

**

DEATH$Obituarymïlally for you, 

vision, and

IMade espt 
in the most 
ner, they pr 
and improve 
are so fault 

the feature* 
you have gli

■
The January just ended goes on 

record as the coldest since" the Wea
ther Bureau wag established at Tor
onto in 1840. The average temper
ature for the month was 12.7 de
grees above zero. The'January of 
1867 ran the 1920 reeord-breSker a 
close second. In 1*67 the record ,o4 
January wae 12.8, or jnst one deci- 
maj point higher than the present.

The average temperature for 
January, tafcidg Into account the 
whoie 80 years of record-keeping, is

In the | The January just closed

CAKLAW—In Bellevil* on Monday, 
Feb. 2nd, 1920, Mary Eleanor 
Carlaw, beloved wife of Mr; D 
Carlaw.

THOMPSON—In Belleville on Mon
day, Feb. 2nd, lfrflt), James 
Herbert Thompson to hts 66th 
year.

HU* Store closes Saturdays at 6 PAL

n

SINCLAIR’ST. I■*.!m m
-------- *'*"T ‘ -------—: s-; M l

Mr. C. B. Scantlebury who has 
been ill with diphthtola for several 
weeks was able to be down town to
day for the first time. His family 

waa. who were 111 are. doing nicely. 1

'm-.

f--
and O

lived for

ir ~

We Handle all 
Kind* ef Fruit
['*' You will always find at 

dni^ store everything in the 
Fruit line fresh. We handle 
home-grown and foreign goods. 
Mb . knowledge of the Fruit 
Business assures you, the best 

, Try us out.
8. Domenico,

Front St.

AIlOi
and,

tion. Vf 
to-date 
Boys’ i 
ishings 
ty. Cor 
plea*»o
ity..

x
>5= r*

Our
Wiiin Belleville proves to 

Os that good goods are the 
cheapest in the long run. Any
thing to the Hardware line 
coming from our store carries 

guarantee with it. Big stock 
Of all kinds of Shelf and Heavy 
Hardware.

tion in 
and Ov 
Furniat 
Our S] 
■Clothin, 
Hats. II 
first.—1J, W. Walker,

liront St.

A Word to Hardware Water
Just consult us first on 

prices, and you will see we can 
sell' yowa .line of Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware that will keep 
your money at home. A big 
Stock of Paints. Supplies for 
the Farm and Garden.

Stafford Hardware Co.,
267 Front St.

is made 
find at 
Men’s a 
up-to-da 
made fi 
Big sto 
ings. Hi 
Home.

$

Hi
If la Need of 
Hardware or Anything

I 4 $1 to the line, you will 
find the best assortment in 

jterille at our store. Big 
Çk of Stoves, Tinware, En- 
elWare, Cheese Factory Sup- 

__ », Farm and Garden Tools,
plumbing and Heating, Etc., 

" and. Sundries.
Smith Hardware

814 Front St.

Don’t’ 
and Di

cerns. Cl 
Fall and 
will find 
at our 
will be I 
better a 
first.:-S,S
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Me Velveteens Is exceptionally good, 
gctlcally all the new shades. Heavy 
o heavy tor Dresses, these Velveteens 
Will cut very economically. They arte

m

Boy’s
Stockings

%

ire Boys* Warm Worsted Stock;

Ings In sizes 8, 9 and 9 % are-'
m

a
a special value at 68c pàâr. . ^

..... I J|n's
Slee

.
ir Underwear Department is a line ot 
savy Cotton Fleeced Sleepers. These 
tonly, at $1.00 per garment.

■

Horrockses’
Flannelettes

These Flannelettes are the 
very best obtainable, and are 
shown in a good variety, of 
striped patterns, 82 and 3« 
inches wide, at 68c and 75c à 
yard.
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Buy Out of Town,
T i

* I■
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V mi; Bay Oof of Town,
Kp^on

What Willm
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1Buy-at-H
Read these articles with care They may present something you hadn’t thought of before; Patronize the peo
ple whose ads. are here. They are your neighbors and will treat you right The money you spend with them 
staÿs in circulation in Belleville.

«5

Ontario m m Campaign iomeK

A Test of Fifty-Five Years'*

in business is good

1 1111 ■' ■ ■ .
Dregs, Books
had Stationery

Our Drug Department 
is fully stocked with'a line of 
100% Pure Drugs, and a big 
line of all Proprietary Medi
cines. Our Book and Stationery 
is complete In all kinds of 
Books and Office Supplies. It 
will pay you to buy here.

Geen’s Drug Storey
380 Front St.

1SO Need to 
took Further '

We can compete with 
anyoné anywhere in Dry Goods 
and Clothing. Our buying pow
er enables us to meet all com
petition. Full lilies of Clothing 
for both women and men, and 
boys. It will pay us all to Buy 
at Home.

Make Up That 
Order for Groceries

Brins it to us, and you 
will be convinced we can save 
you money. We can compete 
with anyone anywhere, 
goods are always fresh 
wholesome.—:Bny at Home.

The Star Grocery
F. E. DeVault,

16 W. Bridge St.

proof of the satisfaction we 
have given to the public in all 
kinds of Footwear,» Trunks, 

Travelling Outfits. . ti

Pictures Are Not 
Always Truthful

Suitcases,
Our stock of Boots and Shoes 
are bought right, and sold right 
,—Trade in Belleville.

Automobiliste Attention!
We can repair any kind 

of broken parts on automobile* 
or remove carbon from cylin
ders. Consult us before buying 
new parts. Also vulcanize, and 
agents tor V.D.L. Tires and 
Tubes.
The Belleville Welding b 

Vulcanizing Co., -*■

Coco Cola is so 
Well Known

as a ■ Soft Drink it does 
not need any praise. We manu 
facture all kinds of Carbonated 
Drinks ' and ties only the best 
and purest ingredients in i 

ks. Stock up on only Belle- 
goods—it helps our town 

to patronize Home Trade.
The Belleville Bottling 

> Works,
Belleville, Ont.

Our
and

A
The Haines Shoe Houses

The Ritchie Co.

How About 
Your Fall Boots

and Shoes* Our stock 
of Boots.and Shoes never was 
more complete. Ladies’ Fine 
Shoes in all colters. Bring along 
the kiddles, top; we can fit 
them nicely. We want your 
trade and you want our Boots. 
—Buy at Home.. / ' «

F* P. Carney,
Front St.

our SOME MAIL ORDER HOUSES FIND THEM VERY 
USEFUL W THEIR BUSINESS—CAN 

“DOCTOR” PHOTOGRAPH

Oar Long and 
Continuous Study

of the Dry Goods bus
iness enables us to carry a 
stocK that will please yon (n 
High Class Goods. You will 
find our prices ..will be an ob
ject lesson on Buying at Home. 
Big stock and variety to select 
from.

worl
vinePure Drags .

An Essential to
restore health. Our line 

of Drugs and Sundries will 
meet with your requirements. 
There is nothing to tie line of 
Proprietary Medicines we do 
not have in stock.-'Physicians’ 
Preemptions promptly filled.

Bring Your 
Grocery Orders

to us; we will compete 
hLP/iC,eS .v,th any man order 

the country in Staple 
anf Zancy Groceries and Can
ned Goods. Here is a chance to 
spemLyour money in Belleville
our town. “ HOme-it he,ps

Front St.
V

Concerns Cadi Give Wrong Impressions With Illns- 
trations While Sticking to Truth in Descriptions J’jmBUY YOUR FURS NOW

Present market indications 
point to a considerable ^'la- 
crease in the price of Furs 
next season and we would ad
vise those wanting furs to pur
chase them

One by One 
are Being Concert

our methods of Clean
ing, Dyeing, Pressing and Re
pairing are satisfactory in ev- 

' way. One thing sure, we 
do our best to serve yon 

right. We can also make you 
good Suits to mi

1/ ( Copyright. >ed Earl & Cooke Co„ Ltd.st.
"Figures never lie,” it has been 

this is far from the truth. The defaulter who has 
“doctored” his bookk in such a way that he has 
escaped detection for years, knows that figures can 
be made to lie. The shrewd politician, who knows 
how to juggle, statistics, knows that they cita he made 
to tell a story that Is far from the truth.

But there Is another medium of

now.
We Buy Raw Furs Harry Page,

Bridge St.
claimed, but

j
It Hag been Our Aim to

carry a line of Dry Goods 
and Ladles' Wear that would 
not only meet with the approv
al of the public in quality, but 
prices that would command 
their trade, and we propose to 
stick to this system.—Buy at 
Home. -,

Koto the Savings
We stand back of ,aU- 

our good! and carry a lipe of 
the highest grade of all kinds 
of Footwear,: Trunks, Bags, 
Etc., tend «iroper attention is 
given to see that you are cor
rectly fitted.

We Specialise 
in Puïe Drugs

and carry a full stock, 
ot everything, usually found in 
a First-Class Drug' Store. Big 
stock of Sundriee, Toilet Ar
ticles, Rubber Goods and eickr 
room Supplies, We will do our 
best to serve you right.

Doyle’g-Drug Store,
Front St.

' . DELANEY

It is Our Aim
' , to make prices on Gro-
certes and Provisions that will 
be an object lesson on trading 
at Home. Get the , 
low’s prices, then get v 
just see the difference.

ure. 
E. C. Sprague -

E. C. Sprague,
247 Front 6 - FURS will be HIGHER 

Muskrat Coats for Ladles
We have a beautiful assort

ment of these. Coats at $115.
One only Gent’s Muskrat 

lined Coat with- Otter collar at 
$98.50

Come in and see them.

G. T. WOODLEY 
“Remodelling a Specialty”

■■■■I
which is also supposed to be a stickler for truth, but 
which is a greater prevaricator than figures. That is 
a picture. A picture of any person or thing, 
supposedly, is an exact reproduction of thé original, 
bat this is frequently only a wild supposition. The 
photographer who did not-make -_his picture *teli a 
little fib now and then would soon go out of business

other fel- 
ours and

Pay us all to Buy at Home"1"

J* H. P. Young,
188 Front St.

We are Always the First
to display the latest 

creations in Ladies’ Hats and 
Millinery, We keep in constant 
touch with the latest fashions 
and carry a big stock of ready* 
to-wear Hats. See us in fash

ionables.

Miss Maude Campbell,
-z Front St.

W. M. Leslie,
255 Front St.’

D. V. Sinclair
-

Now You HereJust Stop and 
Consider the

Boot and Shoe sit
uation. Qt course Shoes are 
high—and so is everything 
else. But, one thing sure, you 
can get a big assortment of 
the best makes at our store at 
a low-price. We handle Shoes 
for tell the family.

8^1( Mums, The Shoe Man

DOLAN, THE DRUGGIST

Phone 188 
Prescriptions,
French Ivory Goods, Candy; Ci
gars, Cameras and Supplies, 
Thermos Bottles and Lunch 
Kits, Cough. Medicines and 
Chamois Vests.

-, Dolan’s Drug Store,

Bring to ns Your Out- 
Of-Town Catalogue

and we will not only 
compete in prices, but wiU save 

money on Groceries and 
Provisions—make us prove it.
i^Ueville. 6 and bUlld np

H. E. Fairfield,
840 Front st.

Looked Over The
stocks in other stores, 

just stop in our store and get 
prices on our lines of Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear Garments. You 
will find our stock is , well sel
ected, and prices lower than 
others. Save money and buy 
here.

252 Front Stew* 
Toilet Articles, Continued on page 6.

two local mills and The Judge Jones Milling CO.’s Buying Jewelry 
new plant about completed and equipped with ail flrat consider the stand-

.................; ... .................. :------------1

Watçhes and Silverware, Etc.

‘i

For Fancy 
Goods of all Kinds

, you will find at our
Krocti Broa,

Front St. :

Wear, Fancy Blankets,' Art We Have Every Reason to Believe 
Good ot all kinds, Hemstitch- We have the finest line of fine Fur Sets in
ime, and all kinds of Silk Belleville—all the best and up-to-date styles. It
Threads for fine crochet work. will pay you to step in and examine our stock be-
Our store is exclusively a La- for deciding. Big line to choose from. Buy at Home,
dies Bazaar. Mf MARGARET HAYES, Front St,

"Si.___ ——

When Yon .
Buy Drugs From *1

the “Nyal” Stores, you 
are get&ig the benefit of, an 
international service in Pure 
Drugs and Special Formulas. 
We carry a full Une of Sundries 
and ToUet Articles and sick-, 
room requisites.

Lattimer’g Drag Store,
Front St,

’We Here 
Built Up s Good

lei U$ Figure ' 
on -Your Pinmi.it.g-

We have every facility 
to execute your work. All our 
help are expert mechanics. We 
do all kinds of Sanitary Plumb
ing; carry a big stock of fix
tures. Get our estimate first. 
We ran please

When Yon Buy Shoe»
at our store, you can 

be sure of getting a selection 
of the highest grade and best 
line of Boots and Shoes in 
Belleville. Our prices are right, 
and we stand back of every
thing we seii.

Holmes & Murdoff,
Bridge St.

T. Blackburn,
280 Front St. business by selling a 

line of good Ladies’ Wear at 
fair prices We carry a big 
line ot Coate, Dreesee, Waists, 
Sweaters, and everything up- 
to-date. Get our prices first— 
it will pay.

Symons’ Ladles’ Store

Never Buy y
Jewélry From Pictures

A 10-cent article looks 
the same as a 10-dollar article 
in cuts. You do not have, to 
know Jewelry when yon buy 
from us. We carry a full.line 
of High-Class Jewelry and Sil
verware. Eyes treated scientif- 
ically. -■*

E. J. Neate & Co^
Front St. Your 1920 Model

is now here. Step in and look it over. Yonr 
decision is satisfaction to us. Wte are the distribu
tors of the Gray-Dort Cars and appreciate your ap- 
proval. Our Garage is at your service.

F. C. LEE, 821 Front St.

r_^
When Yon are Looking for

the best Bicycle on the 
market, just try the Brantford 
Red Bird, then you will know 
you have the best. All kinds of! 
Tires and Bicycle Accessories. 
Repairing of all kinds done on 
short notice. Jfeep us in mtad.

Geo. L Powell,
881 Front St.

you.
Jï H. DeMarsh,

Front St.
' 9

We Have Been
In the Furniture Business

long enough to know 
how to* buy, and goods bought 
right is half sold. We carry a 
big stock of all kinds of Fur
niture and Floor Coverings, 
and our prices will keep your 
mohey at home. Try us out.

The In. Thompson Co» «

We are Head
quarters for Fruits •
■ wholesale and to»{ j
taU. We handle all kinds of 
Domestic and Tropical Pro
ducts. You will find here a big 
assortment of the .best Fruits 
la the market. Telephone yout 
orders and we will deliver to 
any- part of. the city.

. m
Get Our Estimate First

all kinds of Phlmh- 
ing, Steam, Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heating. We have a big 
stock of Hardware in general; 
also agent for Imperial Oxford 
Stoves and ranges.

John Lewis Cou,
«Mme 182

If Priées* 1 
and Quality Has

any merit our Boot and 
oe stock, will' surely appeal 

to you. Our Un» is weU balanc
ed in fine Footwear. We are 
boosters tor Belleville, and be
lieve this Buy at Home move
ment is a Mg idea.

Quinte Battery Service Station
Official WILLARD Storage Battery SERVICE 

STATION. We are the leading Storage Battery and 
Electrical Specialists for this district. It your anto- 
mobUe trouble is electrical, call and see us. /

US ERONT ST., Btijevtoe-figme 78L
------------.1.,, ..y,,,., ________________ __________________

Angns McFee,
Front St.

onboth ■ V •'

ENJOY A
HOT OYSTER STEW

this zero weather, With 
some of our fine, solid-meat 
Sealshipt Oysters. Fresh in 
ery day or so.

Quinte Bicycle Store Is
the right place to get 

year Bicycle or Motorcycle. 
We . handle the Cleveland Mo
torcycle and a full Une of Ac
cessories, Tires and Electrical 
Supplies. .Buy at Home—it is 
a good idea.

VICTROLAS — VICTOR RECORDS
MASON * RISCH PIANOS 

LATEST POPULAR SHEET MUSIC 
AT CLARK’S 

Phone 1031 BELLEVILLE

T. / . ev- Front St,
i 299 Front St. W-

1^1 
ready for your inspec

tion, We have an the latest dp-

ishlngs are full of. pep aud.jtit-

= CHAS. 8. CLAPP. -
Poor Plumbing 
is Deer st Any

price, One thing sure, 
it we do your Plumbing and 
Heating it will he done right, 
at a fair price. All pur help are 
thorough mechanics. Big stock 

“J*appy Thought” Stoves in 
#<*. We are boosters for 
Some Trading, too.

Diamond & Hyde,
■ ÜHT A» Front St.

•wr-■■■
Kinds of Fruit

You wUl always find at 
onr^^gtore evp^thing in the

T»
We Deal in All KhiA of Seeds

and Grain. Farmer» you WiH -find a cash 
market tor your Grata here. We handle aU the best 
grades of Flour, Feed, Horse and Cattle 
Hay, Straw, Etc. We very mneh favor Bu 

. Home.

1
Stop, Look, ListesCHAS. S. CLAPP

385 Front Street kP ,v We have said it before, 
and-say it again—you can do 
bettery buying Furniture with 
us than in Toronto. Now make, 
uq prove it. Big stock of Fur
niture for every room. Floor 
Coverings In large varieties.

George Thompson,
r , 804 Front St, -

Foods, >
To-Day - 
Halabut 
Sea Salmon 
Fresh Ousters

’f.. Fine
‘CnMnor •»« »,
■ ' anything in Books and 

, Magazine Une yon will find a 
Z complete stock at our tsore; 

also Ices and Ice Cream Sodas 
and Sundaes. We believe the 
best is none too good tor onr 
trade. Buying at Home is right.

B. J. Black,
Front St.

r - '■(
PPH> FINDLAY * PHHiBl»; T<.
^SUCCESSORS TO W. D. HANLEY & CO., Front St.

'

:M m, ty. Cpme to and look. We can 
pleaqq, you to prices and qual- ioj

tt
& Domes To Be Sure of the Beet Results

use L. B. Cooper’s Household Pride for bread 
or our Swan and Daisy Flour for pastry. You will 
be delighted with either; they are made in Belle
ville. We also do Custom Grinding. " -

- L. B. COOPER.

Qntok^Boheriteop,^Front St.
PMWfUl-l

i
»*.

Onr S * t
For All Kinds of Books

tend Stationery you will 
find just what you want— 
School Books. Text Books, and 
all kinds ' of Office Supplies. 
We specialize in the Latest 
Magazines and handle all the 
big city Dailies. We will attend 
to your subscriptions. We be
lieve in Home trading.

Mrs. G. L. Sills,
Front St,

B. Ot,EPHANT jfc SON,
Phone 010 You Can Always Fl**;

bargains m

- .
Winter Clothing

is ready tor your inspec
tion in Men's and Boys’ Suits

1c„‘“"s£
Our specialty is Broadway 
Clothing, BorsaUno and King 
Hats. It will pay you to see us 
first.—Buy at .Home.

Nk-.
proves to

the
:

in our store 
i for used ■ , goods—Furniture, 
Stoves, Jewelry, Boots and 
Shoes,* Etc. We also carry a 
full line of New Clothing both 
tor women and men. ; Big line 
of Suitcases, Bags. Etc. Save 
money and see us.

If Yon Are Not Using Our Baked Goods 11

try them, and find what quality they pos- 
i. They are put up with the best ingredients 

and are very choice. Always fresh every day. Dur 
bakery is open for Inspection, phone yonr orders.

VICKERS’BAKERY, Front Sti

Here is Onr 
Troeble When

we have to repair shoes 
with shoddy leather and paper 
soles that come from cheap 
mail order houses. Shoes 
bought from our local dealers 
iave us a lot or trouble- Bring 
your repairing to us. We can 
do it right. ,

Yeomans & Tillbrok,
878 Front St.

Make Onr
Garage the Home .

for your Auto. We are 
distributors of the Ford Care 
and carry a full line of Ford 
Parts. If your Auto needs re
pairing, we can do. it. quick. 
Big line of Tires and Accessor
ies. *

a guarantee with it. Big stock 
of all kinds.of Shelf and Heavy
Bar*****............. I
\PMPz' J.w. Witter,

Front St.

------  . . ; „■ t TV
A Wort to Hardware

Just consult us first on 
prices, and you will see we can 
sell" youea .line of Shelf and

siiarwr-,or
Stafford Hardware Co^

^.....

M In Need of 
Hardware or Anything 
v in the line, you will 
find the best 
Belleville at our store. Big

ÏÏÏ.ÏÏÆS.™"""- -
!&K».XS

.Vi ;•
Joe Diamond,

Front St.Stronds Is a^ Honsehold Name
in Belleville and Vicinity. Our large stock of 

Household necessities-is complete. We have built 
up a big business by fair dealing, and we propose 
to stick to this Mea. ^Buy at Home, and at

STROUD'S, Front St.

Consalt Yonr 
Ont of Town

catalogue, then consult 
us, and note the saving in 
Farm Harness and Horse Sup
plies, Blankets, Robes. We do 
repairing as well. Get all your 
Horse Supplies here-rit will 
pay you.

Water Will Find Its Level
So will Clothing, if It 

is made on honor. You will 
find at our's$ore “a line of 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits that is 
up-to-date in fashion and 
made from t*ie best material. 
Big stock of Gents’ Furnish
ings, Hats, Ctta», Etc. Buy at 

. Home.. . : . ; ‘
Oak HnU

No Need to 
Send Ont of Town

for Office Supplies, Loose- 
Leaf Ledgers, Etc. We

Biggs’ Garage.

Don’t Live In Darkness '
Belleville Battery Service' . carry

a'full line; also all kinds of 
School Books, Stationery and 
School Supplies, Magazines, all 
the latets publications and To
ronto morning and evening pa
pers.

A
Have your house wired 

for Electricity. Get our esti
mates first. We carry a large 
stock of Electric Supplied, Mo
tors, Etc., and lnstal them at 
a price that you .can't afford to 
be' without them.

Oo. D. GOODMAN, 49 BRU Street 
pays highest prices for hides, beef hides 35c; 
hose hides No. 1, $11.00; Bran sacks 10c each; 
raw fui-s, Mink, Fox, Coon, high prices according 
to qualjty.

D. GOODMAN * CO

'■
The,

T. G. WeUs,
Campbell St.•4|PS

ces Moderate.

ter
Jesnings & Sherry,

Front St.
*49 Mill St,wi—

* Overland Light FourAt Parking Station. Market 
_____________ Square ■ -, » We Do

Everything Electrical
and will be glad to give 

you an estimate on any job, 
large or email. Our knowledge 
of Electrical . Construction en
ables us to give you servlee; 
and we carry a stock ot 
one Flxturee. Call and 
ydnr selection.

Chas. J.

iWe do Merchant Tailoring
and carry a full stock 

of Domestic and Imported 
Woollens and Tweeds. One 
thing sure, it we make your 
Clothes you will be well pleas
ed as to fit and- finish; and we 
wfll have it finished when pro-

exhibition at our Sales Room, 843 Front St. 
Call and test. Demonstration.

'4

Get Onr Prices First
on Dry Goods and Cloth

ing. We Just simply won’t he 
undersold, Big stock of Fall 
and Winter Goods arriving 
daily. You will find it economy 
te trade at our stores.—-Buy at 
Heme, and here.

W. McIntosh A Co.,
Freet st.

by big out-of-town eon-

i 5f,4«m cai^ do 
Try us

on
Seeds— , .

Clover, Timothy. Grains, 
Garden Seeds, etc. 

it and Sold • "

in THE ST. CHARLES MOTOR CO. f fj
■ -■■ ; -■ » ■ .. .

We SpemnSv^* ^ ^

Ycu
Gi 1iry Sup- at o

' Eir s„beddingat Home
•ti' rtjHi
is fl, h g

. Ç. B. Blshqp A Son,B s
THE CO. Arthur MeGie,/jBSH i FSi

mktl192 Front St. PhoneSLM.
,
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Ontario Lady Describes 
Capital el Japan

to come and I hope-we can get more

ten to the young student labor 
through hie sermon, sing lustily 
what "gee” I know In the hymn, 
and gradually learn more. Pretty 
soon I will be practicing n*y Japan- 

on them.
I do not forget that tomorrow Is 

the day for the referendum vote in 
Ontario. I wish I could cast my bal
lot. ,

We will soon settle down to a 
steady grind of study. We got our 
"primers” at school today. I am 
well and getting fat. This may be 
a long time in getting to you, it Is 
going on a slow boat X think.

With much love to all,

NOTARY WHS President Visited
<he Rebekah Lodge

des of the chest are to the lung*— 
they make Jt taegOje.*'. *;

Every mine has two shafts—the 
hoisting shaft and the air sba^. In 
order to keep the air in the mine 
free enough from gas to permit min
ers to work in safety, enormous 

w'»- ««v.-sm* , -■ iMirsnJHg iinii 1, --1- ■irTiin'at"i*ir - tatmanu quantities of fresh air must be- sent
Sanction has been given tor the Mrs. Iff. Middleton, of Toronto, down the one shaft snf correspond-

permanent, appointment* of Sergt- president of the Rebakah assembly, mg quantities, gas-laden, drawn out
btolor J. A. Playford as Permanent paid her official visit to Qnlntena of the Other,
ttegtl. Sergt. - Major and Company Rebekah Lodge, No. 13à last even-
Sergt. - Major H. 0. Critchett, M. 9. tog at the I.O.O.F. temple.
M., as Permanent Orderly Room Ser
geant of the 16th Regiment, with 
effect 6th Jan., 1920.

Sergt. - Major Playford served 
throughout the South African War 
with the Impérial Forces for which 
services he was awarded the Queen's 
South African Medal and 6 clasps and 
also the King's South African Medal 
and 3 clasps.

At the outbreak of the Great War 
Sgt. - Major Playford was on the Im
perial Reserve and a resident of Pet- 
erboro, Ontario. He (was Immediate
ly called to England and served in 
France from the Retreat of Mens with 
the "Old Contempttbles" until Nov
ember 1916 when he was given' his 
discharge on completion of engage
ment. He returned -to Canada the 
same month and immediately joined 
the 93rd Battalion C. E. F., where

****** » *1» Mum f mu
Kiag Alfonso Desires 

To improve the Podtkm 
Of Spain as World Power

I THE MARKETS jPermanent Appointments Approved 
by Militia Headquarters fog 

the 15th Regiment (A.
&: , ■ v 'm*. l).

Miss Luella M. Dorks, Daughter of 
Rev. S. Ck Horke, Tuaimth, 
"Writes ” Interesting Letter from 
the Far Bast.

Memorable Occasion at (he I.O.O.F. 
Temple Last Evening. TORONTO MARKETS.

TORONTO, Feb. 3. — Quotations 
on the Board of Trade yesterday 
were as followsi—. ■ »
MNo,teiB1no^;<,,2n.0e,ere W,Hto*

No, 2 northern. $177.
No. 3 northern, $2.

"Sffc.^À8'0" Fert w""*ra»'
No. a C.W.. Mho. 
aetra No. 1 feed, M%c. t
No. 1 feed, 89*c.
No. 2 feed, 87*e.

M%!Tc.^Vi.8,&8tere
No. 4 C.W., 81.49*,
No’s yStow.^l.srak tSSSST' Tar. prevkmrty to thrust prominence 
No. 4 yeHow, *1.88, track Tomato. upon her. A "geographical position” 
Ontario oat. (Aocordina to Frelflhu had compiled two great powers, 
No. a White, 98c to n." France and Great Britain, to take

°*url0 Xcïôrding‘tôbF“ebtè)? Pota**’ Sp*te much into account in set- 
No. 1 winter, per car lot? 32 to *2.01. tllng the Moroccan question m 1911

So! ? SSS SSrE \ill g aa «%»*8*, mim and before 
No. l spring, per car lot, $2.02 to $2.03. the w»r broke out in the following

year, Spanish statesmen were dream- 
Pu* (According to. Freight. Outside) toe complacently of ■

i,F2.re,ghu outiid‘>-
Buckwheat (According to Freights Out. •** l®*t, to Climb back to her old 

tide). tion of a great power, and who si

»»»»*»«0»»**6
TTTf HATBVBR may be thought 
\I/ of Spain’s attitude during 
YV 0,6 war’ and tt is not a 

question which the world 
can afford tightly to forget, there can 
be no doubt that the onset of the 
great struggle interrupted a tremen- 
does bid which Spain was making to 
improve her international status. Cir-

The Ontario has been permitted 
to ppbtish the following valuable 
letter from Miss Luella M. Rorke, 
daughter of Rev. S. G. Rorke, of 
Tamworth, and well known to many 
in BeHefvllIe and district.

Miss Rorke is now engaged In mis
sionary work In the Mikado’s king
dom.

Before going down Into the mine 
the superintendent will give ns each 
a miner’s lamp—at this particular 
mine the lamp Is a tiny teapot af
fair containing sperm oil and with 
a spout full of cotton yarn. Also, 
he will equip ns with electric hand 
lamps, to he used in any emergency.
Then he will stick an extra ball of 
yarn in his pocket, and we will start 
for the “cage”, which Is the mine 
name for an elevator.

We step on, he presses a button, 
and the hoisting engineer to notified 
that *re are ready to go down. Sud
denly the cage seems to drop; then 
it seems to stop, and the walls of the 
shaft appear fairly to fly upward 
past us. Up, up, up they fly, dis
closing this stratum of rock and 
then that. , >;

■ Arriving at the bottom, we soon 
find that a coal mine is planned like 
a city. There is one main street, or 
entry, and it has been Jatd out with 
the nicety ' of a grand- boulevard.
Parallel with this are other entries, 
and across these entries' run other 
streets, at right angles Usually, 
which are called headings. Lining 
all these headings âs houses line 
the streets are the chambers, or 
rooms in which the miners work.

In the anthracite region mining to 
still done principally by hand. Some 
jack-hammer drills have been In
troduced an# some electric coal-cut
ting machines; but hand methods 
still produce most of the anthracite.
The jack-hammer drill to an intern
ment which bores the blast holes 
bj power. With one of these drills 
a miner to enabled to bore as many 
holes In an hour as he can bore In 
18 with a hand drill.. x.

When we reach the top again, we 
note thè layout of the breaker plant, 
where the coal to cleaned and sort
ed Into the several commercial sizes.

Going up to, the top of the break
er, we see the coal as It comes from 
the mine, with all Its slate and culm, 
mechanically dumped, a carload at a 
time, upon the oscillating bars, 
which begin the process of separat
ing the coal from tiw worthless ma- ______
ïerfal and the assorting of the for- CATTLE MARKETS
mer into groups according to size. - ■ '

7*.
There

was a very large attendance of 
members to greet her. Sister Maud 
Naylor, Noble Gfcnd occupied the 
chath An address of welcome was 
read by Sister Naylor to which Mrs. 
Middleton replied. Mrs. Middleton 
later, addressed the lodge officially 
after the ordinary business was con
cluded. Bro. R. H. Ketcheson pre
sented the president with a beauti
ful sliver tray as a momenta of her 
visit to tile lodge. Refreshments 
were served at the close of the 
meeting and dancing was then in-, 
dulged In.

'

cmnstanees had tended for some
Tokyo, Japan,

Oct. 8, 1919. Luellai ■
Dear . Mother and all;—

It is Saturday morning but I am 
all dressed up._ in my Sunday suit, 
ready to ge to the Tokyo Woman’s 
Conference. All the people from 

here are going and we take our 
lunch so that we can stay to the af
ternoon session. , We will see most 
of the missionaries from other de
nominations there. .

Yesterday was a holiday, so the 
first year Language School decided 
to go on a picnic to, Kamakura. It 
is about an hour and a quarter’s run 
on the train from here. It was at 
one time a city of over a million In
habitants and the capital of East
ern Japan. That was away back 
about the time Caesar was terrify
ing the savages In Britain, It has 
degenerated into a small town or vil
lage. It to very beautiful and still 
boasts of Its ancient glories and In
teresting sights.

We took our. lunch and met at 
Tokyo station at 8.16 a.m..1 It wjm 
a beautiful bright day. I wish you 
could see Japan now. It Is harvest 
time, and along the railway we saw 
the rice being harvested* and thresh
ed by hand, and reaper and hinder 
was represented by a man standing 
in the mud with a knife In his hand, 
cutting off the rice, and load of 
grain was a map with a pole over his 
shoulder with a sheaf of rice hang
ing from each end. A threshing 
machine was a man with a stick.

The tittle villages are delightful- 
They are either strung along the 
edge of a fiat valley covered with 
rice or clustered together In a tiny 
valley. You look down on a mass 
of thatched roofs covered with moss.

One Interesting thing was llltee 
growing along the ridges of the 
roofs, rooted la the (hatch. In some 
villages all the houses had its ridge 
of lily leaves on the roof. Imagine 
wtol it will be wfess they are an in 
bloom.

When we got to Kamakura we vis
ited one of the largest and Oldest 
temples. While we Were there 8 
poof old pilgrim, all_ dressed in 
white, came to make his visit. -He 
Is visiting on foot all the temples wl8e, tlle Almighty Father
JPÎ big sect (Shinto) in Japan. He I9hl<“”# trom F tbe ^ture. 
lives on rice that people'put Kid* must tread step by
bag that hangs on hte neck. One of , ep’ day by day- When we 
the girls took a snap of him. It J?84 week wrote how very little we 
was a rear view and didn’t show his thought that this week would HH 
lovply whiskers. 0Be the terrible disasters that can

They showed us war implements ***** a neighborhood, 
and armour of ancient times. They Sunday morning was ushered In 
used to have a procession once a w,th calm 8nd sunshine for which 
year, dressed up In ancient armour, eTery heart beat seems to be Of gfât-

lïtinft^SSRShr at,t™sK>«h
BRsê B6â ewa’i he found bit eaou^JJ"6 ftornlng duties, were being Per
th .wm a >àât lïéW* how thè Jap-1 termed by Mrs. Harold Christie she 
hum h&V6 degenerated in aise. £> happened to notice " gome smoke 

We then walked back to the beau- c°mtng in the ' kitchen. Rushing to 
tiful park and took a street car to the parlor where a fresh fire had 
the Diabutsn. That It one of the been started, found to her "horror 
most famous Buddahs in Japan. It 
was put up in seven hundred and 
something and to simply, huge. It to 
made of bronze and copper, érçes of 
pure gold. We stopped at a little 
tea-room for lunch. I was afrifil to 
trust to Japanese food for each-a 
strenuous day, so we tookoprs Tjith-j Keilar also 
us. We all had “o-cka” (Japanese fire he twee 
tea). They took us around to their 
wee garden to eat it and we sat 
around the verandah on cushions 
provided by the hostess. It was 
quite an event to have such a large 
party of foreigners. ,,

We took cars again and went to 
a beautiful tittle island with many" 
temples and had a good sight of 
Fuji San. It to a beautiful sight 
against a. sunset sky. We got home 
about eight o’clock and quite ready 
for dinner. They kept it warm for

Ottawa Reception 
Rouses Eastern Ont.i

Government Promises Perth And 
Smith's Falls No Belief From 

Water Shortage:
a great Franee- 

and were oçeasion- 
was,

■ Jam.,.HUP d posi
tion of a great power, and who should 
■ay how great she would beî -

♦

W. B. Garnham DeadBrockvitie, Feb., 4. — Residents of 
Perth, Smith’s Falls and Merridk- 
ville are np in arms regarding the 
reception by the Minister of Rail-

TJS. SZ 2* ~ r-a- •• *s*m
cripples power production for thé 
municipalities. According to Mayor 
Murphy of Smith’s Falls, it was ad
mitted that the water was lowered 
to serve lumbering interests at Ot
tawa and no promise of relief was 
made. Perth faces a water famine 
as a result of the department’s ac
tion it to stated.

$
No. 2. *L46 to *1.48. •

'CES &r7-!CL.rt,,del'* »^,'a1^rirtt,1to s,
Government standard. *13.26. the following October, aD Madrid

Ontario Flour (Prompt shipment, iq Jute Socked into the streets to see the
Government etSSSl *9.65 to *k|A

Montreal; *9.85, Toronto. "• ***'tef&ning
Mllifeed (Car Lota, Delivered, Montreal rm**dly 68 eOHjd he desired. Then 

Freight., Bags Included).
Bran, per ton. *46.
Shorts, ger ton. *52.

0006 M?? 40 W7‘
No. 1, per ton. JK to *28.
Mixed, per ton, *25.

Strew (Track Toronto). 
k>to..pr ton. *16 to *17.

«l’wJSaSÆt&L.
Spring wheat—No. 2, noraina 
Goose wheat—No. 3, nomlnaL

Hay—Timothy. 326 to 330 per ton.
Buckwheat—31.45 per bushel.
Rye—According to sample, nqminaL 
Peas—According to sample, nomtoal.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
. J.P. Blekell ft Co.. Standard BaSk 
hohèlng, report the foUowing prices ea 
the Chicago Board of ttode;

Open. High. Low. Close. Qua

’Varsity Graduate Passes After 
Brief Illness—Was With C.N.R.

The death of W. Harry Garnham 
from pneumonia, after a brief lu- 

*1* he left for England with the 93rd ness, took place on Sunday, morning 
Battalion and after some nine months at Ms residence, 6 “The Oaks,” 
on Instructional work In England, he Bain avenue, Toronto. He was born 
reverted to the rank of sergeant In in Brantford,- Ont., on October 23rd, 
order to proceed to France where he 1887, and after attending echool at 
served most creditably for two years the different places Where hte father 
with the 2nd Battalion, wounded at was stationed, went to Albert Col_ 
Passchandeale November, 6th, 1917, lege, Belleville, and from there to 
and coming back to Canada with the Toronto University, where he 

Battalion. On demobllzatlon, for graduated In science in 1913. Since 
his services in France he to entitled his graduation he has been in the 
to the General Service Medal, the employ of the C.N.R., where he has 
Victory Medal and the 1914 Star with rendered faithful service, 
a bar for Mona 1914. suffering from a heavy cold which

He to an excellent Instructor and developed into pneumonia, and after 
Lindsay, Feb 4 — A rather eh9Uld pr0Ve a very valuable asset to onl7 a few days confinement to hte 

rious accident occurred on toe HaU-" the ««glmenta! Staff. room wfcere he received the best
burton line Friday tight at 10 46 o’ J*mpany Ser«t- - Mai°r H. D. Crit- ,<* care, he passed to hte reward. He 
clock,.when six cars were derailed S" M"’ !8 alao an “-B«Pcrl- » member of the executive' of
a half mile south of Cameron ! Service man, having served In In- the Brotherhood of Railway Clerks.

The train — a freight extra was U W“h the RoyaI Horaa Artillery He to survived by hie sorrowing 
pn Its way to Lindsay with pulp wood al8° aS an Army Schoolmaster, ^ite, formerly Miss Elizabeth Butler 
and Hipiher. It was in charge of Con- Aft®r 80me Beven or el®ht years he B-A., of Rochester, N.Y., 
duetor Palmer. The track w^ £ Purchased his discharge and-came to da««hter, Marjorie, aged four years, 
up for about 56 yard* and the "ears panada taking up ranching in the Parents, Rev. W. H. and Mrs. 
were badly damaged One ear was TT Where he Jo,aed the «^t Bat- Garnhajn. of 562 Manning avmyie, 
thrown np against a Hydro pole but ta i°n B" F"’ and Proceeded to Toronto, and two sisters, Mrs. (Dr.) 
lortunatefy S“ot S it ' , ®nFland with that Battalion early in » »■ Barker,.of Happy Valley, Van-

north train at the scene o fthe acci- awarded the M. S. M„ for gallon- 1

tint IT nnim ^ polated Orderly Rôôin fièrgi. of thè 
f IKt Al iULLtK *hdBattalion which rank he held on

Demobilization. Prior to coming to 
Belleville he was employed In cleri
cal duties at Headquarters, Kingston.
This record speaks for itself.

ti. Thomas McManus, Capt. - Ad-

water from

i •!
4
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Six Cars Were Derailed 

Near Cameron
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There are eight different sizes of 
coal now in general use—broken, 
egg, stove and chestnut, which are 
the domestic sizes, and pea, buck
wheat, rice and barley, which are 

Mr. Duncan McClellan,'a resident steaming coals. They range from 
of Trenton for many years and well tour Inches in diameter for broken 
known to all has been taken to the to 1-1* of an Inch for barley.
House of Providence, in Kingston, There are dry breakers and wet 
where he will spend his last days in toes, hut this has do reference to 
contentment and with every comfort, the presence or absence of prohibi- 
The old gentleman both deaf and tion. Dry breakers are those where 
dumb although a clever lawyer in the coal comes from the mine fairly 
hte time and quite well to do came cleem *“d goes through the breaker 
to old age in a state of financial die without being watered, either for 
trees. Our citizens generally, who the suppression of dust or for the 
have known and respected him will wa*hing of the coal, 
be pleased to learn that he to in good Also there are breakers which 
hands,—Trenton Advocate. separate the slate and the culm from

the coal by jigs rather than by cen
trifugal pickets, in these the coal 
as It comes from the mine to “jig
ged" up and down .in water. The 
coal settles more slowly than the 
slate and cum, and can therefore 
be skimmed off like cream from 
milk. W

UNION STOCK YARDS.
TORONTO, Feb. 3.—With around 

2106 cattle on sale at the Union Stock eame the war, and With it an end 
Yards yesterday, the general tone of to the great development upon which 
the market was Inclined to be weak, 8pain was so-well embarked. State 
the market barely holding its own visits, fetes, and gala performances 
with the close of last week. eame to an unceremonious end, and

There was a fair demand for good the only currency of any value be- 
butcher cows and breedy stockera tween nations, took the form of deeds, 
and feeders, while the better class How Spain met, or rather failed to 
of. milkers and springers are selling meet the demand to too well known 
all right. to need any recounting. It was a

With a light run of sheep and sorry business enough, and yet not 
larnbe, the market held about steady so sorry but that Spain, the moment 
for these classes. the armistice was. signed, felt safe in

The calf market was decidedly launching h tremendous campaign to 
weaker and showed a decline of any
where from *1 to $2 per cwt. With 
a light run of hogs, the prevailing said that, so far, she has been very 
pries was from 18* c to 18 (*c f.o.b. successful, bat she continues her el
and 19)4 c to 19 tic ted and watered, forte with energy unabated, and 
The packer buyers are trying to bid there to something curiously Interest- 
under these prices, but it hardly ing In the fact that one of her great looks as though they would succeed, projects should be a rapprochement

t and the Argentine 
Alfonso, it to report-

KENG ALFONSO.

Gone to Khr:‘

jutant.
yfc. -

(

16th Regt., (A. L. I.).
report secure tira rehabilitation of her pres

tige with the victors. It cannot be

Boose and Contents 
Completely Destroyedi,

F
Port Hope, Feb., 4. — The frame 

cottage on Elgin street, two doors 
Boithjit Mr, Walter Waller, gwned 
and occupied by Mr. Samuel Johp- ^ 
son, was completely destroyed by 

a difire at four o’clpck this (Satur
day) morning. The tiré gained such 

that the celling was on fire. Her headway that It was Impossible to 
husband Mr. Harold Christie, being cave any of the contents. The fire
nt the barn, she called for him and men. had a moat difficult tight. The 
running for Water called “Fife!” thermometer registered twenty-five 
which was heard also by Mr. Her-'below zero, and - 
bert Burke who was soon there to.were a mere bf tee. The hydrant 
give any aid possible. Mr. Frank near the C.N.R. was used and It 

came, and finding the! required eue thousand feet of 
between the celling and stair to reach the ft», 

floor saw that nothing could save 
the building. Other neighbors arriv
ed, ind succeeded in carrying out 
the greater part of the furniture, 
and also some clothing and bedding 
The loss though heavy to partly cov
ered by Insurance. Very fortunately 
indeed, their baby, about fourteen 
months old who was sleeping in the 
room directly over the fire was res
cued though 
for smoke in the 
mother ran tor him.

Mr. Christie has been a successful 
cheese maker here for six years and 
much sympathy la extended to Mm 
and hte wife. — Tweed News.

between

Rwètou^Moir’l»^’ so^owéï^mhM» ed> to pay a state visit to the re- 
52*^ ti, m.50 to *&w! Public before many months have 
shipping steers, $18 to 314; butchers, 39 efetpMd.
to 313; yearlings, 318 to *16; heifers, *8 Now a frank review Of the fact»

1rs* cows and springers! *66 to 3175. should not lnvolre anything but the 
Oaives—Receipts, 1800; *1 lower; *e to most entire good will toward Spain. 

*22.50. But Spain must learn, as all the

EgSfeÆvB’jaa s^r,i2’Ss«*Jï72."ss:
to *16.25; roughs. *14 to *14.25; stags. *M or, at any rate; are rapidly passing,

tor deeds, so 
dtotog the war, still con

tinues, and grows daily more urgent. 
Both Spain and Argentina need to 
learn this lesson, and by the time 
King Alfonso reaches Buenos Ayres 

rate have

4- EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.*

Down in a
I

Coal Mine:

l‘Wè will flrSt visit the anthra
cite fields, that wonderful region in 
Pènngylvhktn which lies to the 
shrtfa tot Reading, to the south of 
Carhhh'dale, east of the Susquehan
na, h&d west of the Lehigh rivers. 
SSttaton and Wilkes-Barre are the 
telitre of the upper field, Hazleton 
of the middle field, and PottsvUle 
of the lower.

“Were all of the coal beds In this 
remarkable region laid out In a com-, 
pact body, they would cover an 
area only 22 miles square. Yet out 
of such'a small area have come bil
lions of tons of coal and culm, the 
former to cheer a minion firesides, 
and the latter to dot every landscape 
and to. serve as monuments to re
mind us of the patient toil of hund
reds of thousands of men through 
scores of years.

----------w.m <»■—-—.
Pills That Have Benedtted Thou

sands.—Known far and hear as s 
sure remedy in the treatment of in
digestion and all derangements of 
ihe stomach, liver .and kidneys, 
Parmelee’s Vegetable ptfls have 
brought relief to thousands when 
other specifics have failed. Innumer
able testimonials can he produced 
to establish the truth of this as
sertion. O-'ce tried they will be 
found stjeiior to all other pills In 
the treatment of the ailments tor 
which they are prescribed.

the fire fighters to 2U.60. Min that the
aheep and lambs—Receipts, 14,000; imperative lambs *1 tower; others steady to 60c “nperatTVe

tower. Iambs, *12 to *20.60; yearlings,
*11 to *19; wethers, *14 to *14,66; ewes,
*6 to M3; mixed sheep, *18 to *12.75.hose

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. ^
42ÎoooThîgher;I^uik, ifsÂ^to^msoftop: begHn’to iearn it.
*15.85; heavy, 314.76 to *15.36; medium. From an international standpoint, 

‘*‘*1 to MÏJMl « from every other standpoint, all

together. Over a hundred years have 
Beef passed since toe province of Buenos 

Ayres raised the banner of revolt, 
and refused to recognize Joseph

!
It to; thought that the fire start- 

•d Ira* an overheated chimney.:

Received Sad News!
*14.85. >

Cattle—Receipts, 25,6607 weak, 
steers; Medium and heavy, choice and 
prime, *15.26 to *17.25; medium and
fjy^.^V.igbt: ’• and^choîee? *M2.TC Bonaparte u King of Spain. Whilst
to *16,15; common and medium, *9 to nearly eighty years have passed sinceWhe^eU recognized toTtedepen-
eitters.^W to M.H. ¥eal'? d«“® °'lhe
to *19.69. Feeder steers, *8 to *12.25; Rio de la Plata.” All bitterness has, 
Stocker steers, *7.25 to *10.75. therefore, long since passed away,

and the Argentine republic can ex
tend the most cordial welcome to the 
ruler of a country from which itself 
has sprung.

: A message was received Friday 
morning by Mr. M. B. Dtifmage, of 
The Herald conveying the lad news of 
the death of Mb niece Mrs. (Dr.)
Fred Smalley, of Lonffbnvtlle, Ohio, 
which took plate at midnight last 

! night «t Mount «hal HoapiUl, .Cleve
land Ohio, following a serious opera-
tlon a few days ago. Mrs. Smalley Was A visit to a modern colliery is an 

_the efijeet daughter of Rev. and Mrs. impressive experience.i Depending 
J»*- Motts «head, of Lakewood, Ohio, on Its' size and thé labor available,
the latter being a sister of Mr. Del- It will bring trom one to two full
mage. Deceased was in her 84th year trainloads of coal up out of the how-
abd was VOfn in Belleville, Ont. She els of the earth every dkÿ, put the

. leave» to mourn her loss besides hericm4 through the bregier, where the
who suffer from the ravages of husband Who is a graduate of the sheep of fuel are separated from
Trrtrtnfnd to Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto, the goats of slate and culm, and
warranted to destroy stomachic and her parents and one sister. Mm. For- Ioad It into cars ready for market.

Ï to tet-Rodtebaugh residing in Ttere. ^ The giant faff Hire around with a
y to the most sensitive gystem. Guelph Herald. rim speed of a mile a minute, two

act thoroughly and painlessly. of them, with a third In reserve tor
emergencies, tt It were not tot 
those tens the air In the mine wteld 
become re laden with gas and dust 
♦hat if it did not expiodp and trans
form the whole mine Into a charnel 
house, It would develop choke damp 
and suffocate os. There fans aré to 
the mtae -Whitt the Involuntary mus-

I «*
Vehicles will be allowed to travel 

at the speed of 20 miles an hour in 
London.

The average teacher’s salary in 
the town ot Parts Is $666 a year, 
which, Inspector Standing considers 
too low.

he could i 
the room

not be seen 
when Me

I
I

us.I '!
Sunday morning.—This morning 

Lola Clark and l went with Miss 
Preston to. the church We are attend
ing. Lola is going to teach a Class 
of University boys, waiting for some 
one to teach them English. She Is 
also going to help them with the 
singing. You can sing In Japanese 
as soon ar you knew the “gee” to 
which the hymn to written, without 
understanding a word you are sing
ing. I can follow along a tittle al
ready. I am assigned to another 
church where there 1# no 

my wrorker at all just now. There is a 
native student pastor and a 
woman who will act as inter] 
for me. We gathered a cl. 

to, students, from various se

Borden to Visit Ottawa. ' 
i OTTAWA, Feb: 3.—The latest re-

5~; !.W™JP
membership to 2,008, Robert, on landing In England will .<j am the happiest »■» in the

Gen. Sir Arthur Crate wBl address $ *?<£!& wtxuntoTve!” - 1
the Gttelph Canadian Club on Feb., It to expected that be will he to Thus Mr. J.'D. Rockefeller, who re-

M about a month or five TOntly edeorated Mg eightieth birth-

hygÇfcÆ E ^j^yH^o-vE
reive *1,600 yearly salary. ------------ . . , _ - “y health, v.-blcbte bret of all, and

The nnit „„„ , " ' .. Oanadtan DOegatos Arrive In Prela. by writing my biography I am keep-
The self-made man is often the or OTTAWA, Feb. 1.—A cable reoetv- tog my mind occupied. That to the

ly\ one who Is satisfied with the job ed by the Government on Saturday secret of happiness to old age.”
Yes, George If yon find out wbeth- announced the safe arrival to Parte

—- Vilsis jtSSSSss
SSs”"

I

■
i

Miller’s Worm Powders were de- 
▼toed to promptly relieve chflUren

20.

.f,

—-oirarrixe 

& iïZ&xzZi'*■■■KÿvwftüS:

«* y : ‘"T , Mi 1 ■■ » hr* ■
Warts on the hands to. a dtoflg- 

urement that troubles many ladles. 
Hellbway’s Corn Cure will remove 
the hlemtohee without pain. F :/ j

>î
Cold teaches the female Idea how 

to'Mdht.

er

m
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Cent) Stands By 
Chamber ti Commerce ter

chi
Coencil DwJAee to Keep its Mem-

in Institution ed
Wi

Mr. Vennilyea moved, seconded 
by Reeve Krtls, that the resolution 
passed at the December session of 
tie» County Council, appointing a 
member of the Council to the Cham
ber of Commerce of Belleville, be 
rescinded. Mr. Vermilyea spoke in 
4MEpOrt of the motion, «attending 
that it Wtto Illegal to expend the 
oreafty money in this mawner.

•Mr. C. V. Rollins spoke of the 
«development of the county, and he 
«desired dhe County Council to work 

’ ^ 4* hehoony with the city of Belle
ville. Look upon this matter in * 
moral sway. He contended it wool* 
he Of -benefit to the county to have 
a representative en the BellevFae 
Chamber of Commerce. The fee -of 
$26 was a smaB sum.

MT. «Walsh «incurred in the re
marks of Mr. Rollins. It seemed silly 

<to pare a resolution at one session 
and rescind it at the next meeting.

"Mr. Melklejohn said 
■be proud of Belleville and should do 
all we could to co-operate with the 
City In promoting the welfare of the 
county. What to good for Belleville 
is good for thé county, 
versa.

Mr. KaOs said the members should 
■ Uve up to their declaration of office. 
“H we scant a- representative zon the 
Chamber of Commerce 
place him there In some other 
ner.”
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we should M 
man- horn 

mon 
here’Hr. Embury—We have invested 

$25 in e live Institution and 
going to get cold feet and with
draw that small grant?

-Mr. IMcLaren—Grants ■have been 
made "by the Council "to the past 
which may not have been legal.

vMr. Walsh—The citizens of Bfelle- 
vUle are making an effort to boom 
Belleville and 
their efforts.

Mr. Vanderwaters sa

Mlare we
even
er’s.

Ml
ed si
lage

Ml
have
drawhe was proud of

Ml
lie 'would 

rather resign hte position in the 
Cornell then to vote for the rescind
ing of the motion plating a member 
on the Chamber of Commerce.
’Mr.

spem
parei

kept
last

Vermilyea—Only by benefit- 
ting the city ran BellevfRe benefit 
the county,

■ Upon a vote-being taken the 
tion was

Ml
sick :

Ml
onemo

derated and the yeas and Chi
to A
in tb

Nays — Thompson, Melklejohn 
Embury, Bailey, Grey, Ktebardson, 

"Ballard,
Harriett, White, Walsh, Reid, Van- 
derwater, Robt. Wood, Kindred, 

'Moore, Burns, Wright, Wfegins.
Dr. J. J. Farley, jail surgeon of 

tire county of Hastings, -asked the 
council for an increase adf salary, 
which Is now $250 per year. He 

"thought that it was only "fair that 
the salary be doubled.

The request was referred‘to 
and means.

"Sr. Gray gave notice that he would 
"introduce a by-law to regulate the 
auctioneers’ and peddlers’ licenses.

’I
Mackenzie, John Wood,

A
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Goi
to bit 
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STORMY WEATHER 
BARD ON BABY

Mil
ance 
both 1 
iously

Mr.
The stormy, blustery -weather 

■white we have during February and 
"March to extremely hard on children. 
Conditions make it necessary for the 
mother to keep them to the "house. 
They are often confined to overheat
ed, badly ventilated rooms anti catch 
colds which rack their whole system. 
To guard against this a box of Baby’s 
Own-Tablets should be kept in the 
Bouse and an occasional dose given 
the baby to keep hte stomate and 
bowel» working regularly. This 
will *«>t fall to break up colds and 
keep the health of the baby to .good 
condition till the brighter days 
come .«(tong. The Tablets are sold by 
medict» dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a 4>ox from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.
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manOAK HILLS

Mrs. Geo. McC.utcheon visited 
Mrs. Hairy McFaul ' 
week. ^ , .

Mrs. Frank Series has returned 
trtsto Foxtbero where she was vish- 
tog her sister, Mrs. Will Cooke.

Mxs. Baruch Hoard spent Thurs
day with her mother, Mrs. A. Mc-

«Oee.: •><;»

one day last

The
"Leagu 
-held : 
night,

Mr.
Hoards 
Mrs. S.Walter and Arnold McCutcheon 

■Pent Saturday and Sunday in Belle- 
“viUe attending the boys’ conference.

Mr. Harold Zufelt returned home 
•fter visiting relatives on Oak Hills.

Mr. and Mrti. B. Hoard entertaln- 
«* a number of friends 
"Monday evening.

Messrs. Raymond Chambers and 
Mart Tice spent Sunday evening with 
friends in Huntingdon.

Mr. Will Lake spent Sunday with 
friends an Oak Hills.

, Many from here 
Y«He on Saturday.

Mr.
Ttwsdi
her ui 
A. N. 

Dr.
to tea on brook,

train
We

Arthur 
again a

Mr.
and sp 
with Mwere In Belle-

Mrs. 
ville, a 
Trentoi 
parents 

Mr. i 
erty ot

_ When Holloway’s Corn Cure is 
■Spiled to a corn or wart it kills the 
22? aBd the callosity comes out
Wfnont injury to the flesh.

i Klim

m
m
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King Alfonso Desires
To Improve the Position 

Of Spain as World Power

HATBVER may be 
of Spain's attitudeW thowfl*

y rtnrtmy
the war, and it is not * 
question which the wot|(E 

can afford lightly to forget, there 
be no doubt that the onset of the 
great struggle interrupted a trente** 
dons bid which Spain was making to 
improve her international status. Cir
cumstances had tended for seme 
years previoeeiy to thrust prominence 
upon her. A “geographical position"

| had compelled two great power*, 
France and Great Britain, to take 
Spain very much into account in set
tling the Moroccan question in 1811 
and 1912; whilst, in 1913 and before 
the war broke out in the following 
year, Spanish statesmen were dream-

<|

i) ing complacently of a greet Franeo- 
Spanish alliance, and were occasion* 

'■ ally telling their dreams. Spain Was, 
„ at last, to climb back to her old posi

tion of a great power, and who ahead! 
say how great she would be? * 

k So, in May, 1913, King 
’•*, paid a state visit to Paris, and, hr 

the following October, all Madrid 
flocked into the streets to see the 
French President return the visit. 
The entente seemed to be 
as rapidly as could be desired. Then

spyS:
« '

f

■

V, : .
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Coraly Stands By 
Chamber «I Commerce

* CARMEL

Epea mmm mmm
t8^,0n JfrlÎÎÎL caused by the dropping of a brake- ly for the west Miss Elisabeth Mit

BMtfett and Mlsa Llura beam, the first car going across both choll of Kemptviile has been annotait
Son T'wTJZ at !?cks and the other8 b»11»* derailed, ed to succeed Miss Whltta£—Brak-

Wednesday and have there was quite a lot of damage done ville Recorder A Times 
gone to Ottawa on their honeymoon to the track but the cars escaped in- "“*■
“P;. y* y*86 bapplneea end pm- jury as did also the crew of the train.
^Vr m6 n®wly-7®ds- No. 13. passenger tram was two hours
iæy **"■ Jaa- ,ato8ton «!*** late reaching here because of thé ac
wmlLl ft. ,» and Mrs- dde6t t° which both the BrockvOle 
WIRBosh ou the fourth. and Montreal wiping crews were

86r7lce Z** boM *» tbe called. The train was in charge ot Con 
” T*"**** A-ctor George Keeler, of Montreal,

30 nm S118 wtth Rose, Brockville as the

SiS „r„ Z.T5. sr•
(Francis Church, at » n,m.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Badgley spent 
TTlday with their edn «til wife, Mas.
Oind Mrs. Hugh Badgtey, in the fifth 
of Sidney. ' ■'

Mr. Wm. WMKttih has purchased 
thq Griffith property on the ettWBr 
of the BellevUle and Stirling roads 
and intend moving there.

Mrs. H. T. Witter, Mrs. McCrosti 
and Eleanor, also Mrs. B. Ketcheson 
visited Miss Mtoriie "Rogers in "Mur
ray on Thuretey .

Messrs. FreB'Harrison and Marsh
al Smith weieTin Belleville on Mon
day afternoon.

Master Roy ’Rosevear visited his 
aunt, Mrs. Albert Munn, for a few 
days the parfit week.

— £i
Rev. McMullen conducted quar

terly communion service ’at this 
church on Sunday.

Several from this locality attend
ed the S.S. convention at Zion tot 
Wednesday last. J :

Mias Mae Clarke it staying with 
her grandmother, Mr*, r. Entirety, 
Belleville, who Is seriously til.

W« are glad, to report Mrs. ,J. L. 
Clapp to be slowly improving, 

hfye- C. Meyers, Avondale, spent 
a few days with her sister, Mrs. M. 
B. Ctepp, last Week.

Mr. and Mi*. ' MÉÉÉMtttMÎHtaÉI

THE NOTE IN HOLLAND S EYE m
Connell Decides to tie Mem. Written for Thé Ontario by

Chas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado.
bership in toetitution

Mr. Vermllyea moved, seconded 
by Reeve Kells, that the resolution 
passed at the December session of 
the County Council, appointing a 
member of the ’Council to the Cham
ber of Commerce of Belleville, be 
rescinded. Mr. Vertnilyéâ. «poke in 
support of the motion, contending 
that it was illegal to expend the 
•county moarey in this member.

Mr. C. S. Rollins aprtite of the 
•development of the bounty, and he 
•desired the County Gwntfcil to work 

• In harmony with the city of Belle
ville. Look upon tMia matter in a 
moral way. He contended it would 
be of 'benefit to the county to h*ve 
a representative en the Belleville 
Chamber of Commerce. The fee <6f 
325 was a smaH sum.

Mr. ‘Walsh «incurred in the re
marks of Mr. Rollins. It seemed, hilly 
to pass a restitution at one session 
and rescind it at the next Meeting.

Mr. Meiklejohn said we should 
be proud of Belleville and shmffÿ do 
all we could to co-operate with the 
city in promoting the welfare of the 
county. What is good for BMleville 
is good for the county, and vice 
versa. < :

Mr. KeBs said thp manthers should 
live up to their declaration of office. 
“If we went a- representative'on' the 
Chamber of Commerce me should 
place him there in some «titer 
ner.”

If the Government ot the U. S„ hsdlGermany testified to; the good will 
been in position to join actively in »f the ordinary people of Holland, 
the. demand made upon, Holftnd for 011 0,6 other hand til* Dutch throne 
the extradition'of Wilhelm of Ho- **m,nl8tratton tieoe always look-

henzollern, accused of international * Where“ ê D^îT£|ernment fails 
crimes hot in the ordinary Calendar in Its refusal to turn over the refugee 
of offenses, the American people is not realising that a new deal has 
might be freer in their criticism of been determined .upon by the voice 
the Dutch Government for its refus- the most terrible*war known to hto- 
al to surrender Its unwelcome guest, tory, and when we say Germany did 
So let ns not play the pharisee and this we mean the Kaiser and his 
put on a “holier-rthan-thou” air and lords. They not only started this tor- 
thank God we are not as the Nether- rible holocaust, but they conducted 
an B' it tit a brutal bestial manner, viola

ting all the laws and rules of war 
that were drawn at the Netherlands 
Capital. The belief is universal that 
the German emperor was responsible 
for forcing the war upon unwilling 
nations, that he encouraged the viola
tions complained of, certainly he 
er raised a hand to stop them, and 
should be held to account. An emper
or who claims divine protection for 

government seeks to his crimes fe an anachronism in all 
steer clear of “entangling alliances’,’ but Dntchland.
The Dutch

'

Sleeping ffldmew.

According to a report of the Pro
vincial Board of Health there is one 
case of sleeping sickness in Iroquois. 
Deaths due to this disease have tak
en Place In Ottawa and in 
Hawkbebury and 
ships.

IV

East 
McNab Town-

B. 8. Gilbert spent a 
few days with friends at Glen Mil
let and FratikfOrd list week.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson visited 
friends in Stirling on "Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Treverton enter
tained Mends St tea on .Sunday ev
ening.

Mr. 8nd‘ Mrs. B. Pitman spent 
Sunday with friends in Foxboro. <

Ml* Sarah Howe, Belleville, is 
visiting in our neighborhood.

Mrs. H. Gerow and Miss M. Ger- 
ow «pent Monday with Mrs. Wtoe.

'Efr. and Mrs. Reynolds and fam
ily 'Visited friends at Foxbwro on 
Tuesday lastr

"Mr. H. Gerow attended a session 
o* the Black Chapter of the TL.O.L. 
«t "Brighton on Thursday he*

and
.jg

Arrested for Serious Offence.m
Steal from a Church. war

TV local police were advised Snn- 
It Is reported that vandals have aaF m°rntng of the arrest at Cornwall 

been visiting Sydenham street Me- , V? 8tatlon la8t. night of Frank 
thodlst church Kingston. A large por- JaCka°n, Church ^treet, Brockville, a 
trait that hung upon the wall of the returned soldier, who was taken into 
Sunday School has keen carried oft, ®“stodv on leaving G: T. R., train No. 
and the latest articles to be missed 19 when u stopped at that station en 
are tables and chairs. The boldness of ™ute from Montreal. It is said that 
the thieves are amazing. The author!- Ja®kson wae intoxicated on. the train 
ties have thus far no clue to the and accuBed a trainman of having 
whereabouts of them or the missing taken 80me Honor which Jackson 
articles. bad brought on the train at Montreal

A wrangle ensued and Jackson it is 
m|d assaulted the trainman, knocking 

_ ^ d°vm and blacking his
The friends of Charles May and pulling a revolver 

Mrs. May (formerly Miss Viola Ben- 
way, of Hillier), of Dalmency, Saak., 
will regret to" hear that a disastrous 
fire recently destroyed their house 
And Contente. The fire broke out in 
the early morning while Mr. May 
was in Saskatoon and Mrs. May was 
at the barn milking. On Mrs. May’s 
return she found, the house in flames 
but heroically managed to save her 
six children, placing them in 
manger ot the stable. It being early 
morning-the tittle

«

■Hie same reason can be assigned 
for the attitude of'the Dutch Govern
ment as for the attitude taken by the 
opponents of the League of Nations 
— a narrow provincialism and sordid 
polities. Gentlemen at the Hague fall 
back upon the letter of the law. But 
back of this is a disetination to make 
enemies with the German people and 
a desire to,protect the fallen Kaiser. 
The Dutch

soon.

nev-

Had a Distastrons Ffee.
eye, then 

on his opponent. throne is allied byj This is not one King seeking re
blood with the “last of the Hohenzol-. venge upon another 
lems” and its influence has been I happened 
against his extradition. Undoubtedly 
the Queen of Holland and her Ger
man consort take the matter 
sonal and feel that monarchy must 
hang together or it may hang separ
ately, although Holland should be 
the last place for an anti-monarch- ! 
lal revolution.

If it were an

FIFTH OF SUBNET The Cornwall police King, as often 
wars in other 

years, it is not a single nation that 
is demanding Wilhelm’s extradition. 
But Nations leagued to enforce peace 
for the future ask his extradition 
the first part or act of the enforce
ment of that program.

If the ruler of an empire is exempt- , 
ed for the crimes ooipmltted by him 
and those under him, others will give 
him and those 
their ambitions and compel war. The 
issue is both personal and imperson
al. The amended international law 
requires that guilt shall he personal 
to Kaiser or other dictator, but that 
its enforcement shall be impersonal, 
international instead. In brief, Hol
land has to deal

. .__ _ were communica
ted with and arrested Jackson when 
he left the train at CornwaU presum
ably to get a lunch in the station res
taurant. The train officials wired O 
T. A., Inspector F. B. Taber here to 
muet the train at Brockville and 
search thq train for Jackson’s liquor,
but the search proved fruitless. __
Brockville Recorder & Times.

;in other
Misses Flossie OfiHaaryRose and Nella 

Bell visited at the home tit" Mr. Jno. 
Longwell on Tuesday of last week.

Miss Laura Ray returned to hqr 
home in Toronto on SatmQay after 
month’s holiday with her cousins 

Embury—We have Invested here.
325 in a live institution and aïe we 
going to get cold feet apd With
draw that small grant?

"Mr. iMcLaren—Grants Amve been 
made by the Council kn the past 
which may not have keen legal.

'Mr. Walsh—The eitixees of B@le- 
ville are making an effort to boom 
Belleville and 
their efforts.

Mr. Vanderwaters asffi bevwonld 
rather resign his position in the 
Cowell than to vote for the rescind
ing of thq motion piecing a member 
on the Chamber of Commerce.

'Mr. Vermllyea—Only by benefit- Mr. Chas. Lake has been on the 
ting the city can BeHevffle "benefit sick list, 
the county. Mr. and Mrs.

! Upon a vote being taken Hb* mo
tion was defeated and the yeah a 

•A na« wervg^---:—

as per-
MRB. BEN. FOSTER asman-

The dedth in Windsor tm Sunday 
morning ««'Mrs. Ben. Fofiter of the 
“flu” has cast a glopm over this vil
lage. Sire was a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Belnap and 
ed by a -wide circle of friends ; al
ways of a bright and loveable dis
position, always lending na ’ hèlping 
hand where it was most needed, and ' 
was at one time organist of the Weds Antwerp Engineer, 
church here. She wag only tweny-1 
six Fears old, and the most of her ; 
life was spent here, having moved 
to Windsor a tittle over' a year ago.
The affair is doubly sad 
young husband iS just fiftrve.

She leaves, besides her father and 
mother, a sister and a’brother, 
son of seven year? and a little girl 
of four,"'■besides a host of friends and 
relatives Who extend their deepest 
sympathy to Mr. arid "Mrs. Belnap

Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett spent 

evening last week at Mr. ffoe Thrash
er’s.

one
ordinary political 

crime that the nations were dealing 
with the stand of Holland would be 
upheld. The right of asylum to_ politi
cal refugees Is sacred, to none more 
than to the American and to those 
termed generally the Anglo - Sax
ons.

a
Many ‘Clerks 111.was lov- under him rein toMr. and Mrs. C. Wilson entertain

ed some, of their friends from the vil
lage last Thursday evening.

Mr. Jack McCullough and gang 
have completed 
drawing gravel on thfe line.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Howes and baby 
spent Sunday visiting * the latter’s 
parents, Mr. Wm. Bird’s.
©The

ones were but 
scantily clothed. Only à trifling part 
of the contents was saved.

A number of business firms in 
Kingston have experienced >
deal of difficulty m staffing tMr 
Stores during the past ‘few days, as 
many of the clerks have been confin
ed to ^ their homes on account of 111-

thffir 'contract of
he was* proud of

At Gouverneur, N. Y„ Miss Dorothy 
Mary Arnold, Westport, Ont., and Ed
ward James Johnstone, a chemical 
engineer of Antwerp were married 
on Friday at the home 
Mrs. Charles R. Rodger. The bride 
Is a trained nurse.

"The Dutch Government Is looking 
upon Wilhelm as an escaped refugee 
from the German revolution. Hol
land 1b close to

ness.
with an outraged 

world. Can the little country, with all 
its wealth afford to defy world sentl-of this Ideality were 

kept busy attending auction sales 
test week. . /

New Advisory •Council.

Plans for a Field Crop Advisory 
'Council for Ontario are being dis
cussed at a conference of govern
ment officials,'seed experts 
preseritative farmers, being held at 
the parliament hufldtngs.

men Germany in many 
benefitted hugely ment?

as the
of Mr. and ways; Holland

through contiguity during the 
But despite this the people of 
lowlands were not all in support of 
the German

war.. We confess that we wish to 
the J in the interest of future peace, the 

former Kaiser and his aids and offi- 
t, . i. ... Aggression. The plain sers placed on trial and punished if 
.i '! had plentr of aymPathy found guilty. The Kaiser’s trial would 

w tii Belgium and France and had no reveal much that the world ought to

tap SMSSMffiÿ
Holland and escaped prisoners from

see,one

Would Electrify C, N. R.Gee. Smith spent 
one evening last week at Mr. J. w. 
Christie’s.

ana re-
The municipalities along the route

who had come to pay their last re- T*® practiC£^1Uty of bettOT «”■- 
spects to" one they had always loved ^re Jideap!iead Tse ot Hy*
in life, interment took place at À1- d BrockvlIIe Board Tmæ is
bury, t*e bearers being A. Alyea, C. behwd the sekeme.
Redditk, J. Scott, T.'Swenor, L. Ge
row awe'C.'Thompson. /

m A few 
In their

It has been suggested "by Kingston 
citizens that the Kingston Board of 
"Health purchase a Babcock 
up-to-date milk tester so as to be in 
a position to test thp local milk with
out going to the dairy school. The 
testing could "be done by the milk in- 
spector. It Is understood that 
her of the Board of Health purposes 
to introduce a motion to Troy the teet-

Nays — Thompson, Meiklejohn, 
Embury, Bailey, Grey, Jtiebardson, 
Ballard, Mackenzie, , John Wood, 
Harriett, White, Walsh, Held, Van- 
derwater, Robt. Wood, Kindred, 
Moore, Burns, Wright, XRtggins.

Dr. J. J. Farley, jail surgeon of 
the county of Hastings, waked the 
council for an increase atif salary, 
which is now $260 per year. He 
thought that it was only.ffalr that 
the salary be doubled.

"The request was referred'to "ways 
and means.

Mr. Gray gave notice that he would 
introduce a by-law to regulate the 
auctioneers’ and peddlers’ licenses. -

as a Warning to the ages.SAÏÆM I

A severe epidemic ol “fin” is rag
ing In this vicinity. Nearly every 
home has its victims, gfljl 
school and church are Closed for, the 
present until the epidemic abates;

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
Asa Spencer, of Winnipeg, a former 
resident of this community, and a 
brother of Mr. Hallon Spencer, pass
ed away one day last -week. The 
sympathy of the neighborhood is ex
tended to the bereaved friends.

Gordon Kemp had the misfortune 
to break his arm while ««ranking a 
gasoline engine last Tuesday.

Miss Allison, nurse, is in attend
ance at Neville Gooding’s where 
both Mr. and Mrs. Gooding 
iously ill with pneumonia.

Mr. Oscar Hennesy has leek as
sisting his brother, Mr. «fflney Hen
nesy, of Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kemp spent 
the tea hour and evening wtth Mr. 
And Mrs. Herman Alyea, Consecon, 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Parliament 
spent Saturday in BellevUle.

Miss Hattie Hawley, of Toronto, 
is spending her delayed holidays 
with her sister, Mrs. A. Parliament.

Dr. Fielding took dinner at C. ;M. 
Kemp’s on Sunday.

We are glad to 
Murphy recovering

or more

CARROTS
FOR S ALE

The public I
Get Owl at Oswego. a mem-

ike George Hall Coal Co. has con
cluded arrangements for taking 3TTO,
090 gross tons of anthracite from Os
wego-next summer and win ship from 
the D. L. & W. Coal Company’s tres
tle arid from the New York, Ontario A J- A. Dawson, Odessa, has recent- 
Western Company’s trestle. Previous- ly 'had Installed a complete Delco 
ly the coal was shipped from Fait Ha- "tight system on "Ms up-to-date farm, 
van and Sodas. The Han company 
is said to be negotiating for another 
new vessel to be placed in commtsfihm 
in the-river. —, Brockvffle Recorder 
& limes.

We Shatl greet the loved arid loving 
Who* have left us lonely here, 
Every heartache shall be banished 
When-tlie Saviour shall 
Never grieved with sin or sorrow, 
Never, weary or alone,
O we long for.’ that glad morrow 
When the King shall claim His own.

•er.

Delco tight at Odessa.•pear;

Excellent for Feed
■ We llsve a quantity of Dried Carrots left over that we must
■ <UsP°8e ®f- Two hundred pounds of these Dried Carrots represents
■ a ton of fresh carrots, and frost cannot hurt them. We will sell
■ «hem to tanners at 8c per ». while they last, this bring equal to
■ *16 8er ton ,PC8h- All you require to do la to add enough water
■ before feeding to bring them back to fresh sliced cairote.
■ We aise have some tnrnipe at) same price.
I TRY A SAMPLE ORDER

TBr. Dawson Is the first farmer in 
Lennox and Addington to instal D*l- 
co and is being congratulated by his 
friends on his progressiveness. In 
addition to furnishing éleetric tight 
for Ills home and out buildings the 
Dricn furnishes for operating a churn 
washing machine etc.

STORMY WEATRER 
5 BARD ON BABY CemtyaBil

District, oprlUlm JR/l

a
are ser-

The stormy, blustery ’ -weather 
whit* we have during February and 
March is extremely hard on Children. 
Conditions make it necessary for the 
mother to keep them in the house. 
They are often confined to overheat
ed, taujly ventilated, rooms anti catch 
colds which rack their whole system. 
To guard against thiea box of Baby’s 
Owfl.Tablets should be kept in tthe 
house -and an occasional do* -given 
the haby to keep his stoma* and 
bowel, working regularly. This 
will not fall to break up colds abd 
keep (he health of the baby toiSPOd 
condition till the brighter days 
come «dong. The Tablets are eoM by 
medicine dealers 
cents a box 
Medicine Co.

A NEW THEATRE.

Mr. George Wilson manager of the 
Strand Theatre Kingston has been au
thorised to announce by Me company

agas ;*s= jzz,
“ ’““r: 5 SKSêï

n.OOO^OO theatre in Toronto for F«tory is patting up a larger ice 
Pantiges Vaudeville and also control bon* I
the Regent «trend Alhambra Thee- Mr. o! A. Bailey hu returned 
tr^at Toronto and two large hone* from the county council.
Ü,n t,mÎ0!^tramOttnt Theatres Ltd The U.F.O. intend holding an 

1^.I<^>4f.theait'®8 before the end oyster supper on the 4th of Feh. in 
of 1921 Pantagee Vaudeville will be Springbrook 
shown at the New Kingston Thea
tre and further announcement as 
to location win he made In the near 
future. ■ -,

GRAHAMS LIMITEDFour Oars-seed- Caboose Left «tails 
Near Ireqnois Station on Sun-

HAROLB

Factory entrance, Pinnacle Street 
BRING YOUR SACKSday.

HAD A-DISASTROUS WEB.
t-

Articles Have’Been Stolen From 9y«- 
enham St. Methodist Church,

. /‘ j Kingston. - ' 1 Our Special Salerepast Allan
or by mall at 26 

from The Dr. Wtitiaena’ 
., Brockville, Ont

Milk Condenamy for Kingston.end Mise 
Tucker, nurse, has left for Oonee- 
con to attend hie mother, Mbs. Her
man Murphy.

Will be continued for oneweek longerti i u > ; ",5)) . 
of Belleville to get a few extraordinary bargains in furs.
Tins sale will close positively February 7th after which date all 
articles will go baçk to their original prices if not sold out 
All furs offered in this sale are on show in our west window and 
all articles are

There is likely to be a milk con
densai? established in Kingston and

- t OAK HUM V:.'
Mrs. «too. MoCutcheon visited 

Mrs. Hairy McF&dl one day last 
week. , ^

Mrs. Freiik Series has

K it materialises it will be througlj 
the keen interest -taken in Kingston 
by "Major<teneral 'Williams, C. M. G.,
A day or two ago a returned officer

tren, v - .. returned The members of the Epwerfih casnrilly mentioned the fact that he _ d _ . .
in h where she was visit- «League of the Methodist chuash had contracts for the supply of eon- “te “e Supply tor-Peteihoro. An all round newspaperman

V, » « 1^ . conference. Ttewday aftenyion and evening with estebtishlng it right here in Kings- mow. dressa horticultural society, measure
«tier "vtstttiiL T^tetiv»/on nit hT,” ^ "n^81,fnd, .*^1 aBd ton’ Porting out that main fact that m order to offset a repetition of cal,co’ abn8e tbe u»nor hab«‘. test 

Mr n f1!1 A" FInkle’ Jn Trenton. we are in the centre ot a rich dairy.the outcome of last year when the whl8key» subscribe to charity, go with
■ and M*- NHoard entertain- Dr. Jack Simmons, of Spring- iw«t«g district and have every pos- city’s ice supply ran out early In the out meate’ attaek tree stiver, defend

: " “ssTJ.l'T x —- .ir
jrxtzsi —* « ». KïssasaaaSEastoaîrfssÇ .....................................................................
friends en Oak Hills. and -spent the evening on Thursday
• Many from here were in Belle- wtth Mr. and Mn. B. Palmer. .
iin# ou Saturday. Mrs. J. MacDonald, of Shannon-j ______

- ~r*'rr..... 7 , 1
applied to a corn or w^rt It km! tbe parents' Mr' aBd Mrs. Jas. Murney. Four cars and the caboose of _
roots and the callosity eomei eut Mr- c- Rcae h“ bought.the prop- eastbonnd Grand Trunk freight train Miss Lillian B. Whiting for some .Poverty if » fere cure for dyenen- withoaf injury to Itlte Ssh. ™ «rty on th.’Stiriing ,oad from Mr. left the rati, early Sunday morning; time a member of the rtaff et the^la. ’

Master W. K. Bailey spent the 
week-end at hie home here.

Mrs. Wm. Heath and Miss Flossie 
spent a day at Mr. Everett Heath’s.

FRANKFORD

one price Æ

$4.50
Delaney

■■■ lf, ’JJ1 : I

) ’A

a
•Gee.

Phone 797 Odd. ÎJK.CA.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

K”ect,e 4th. i»ie
Tl.tM RBAD DOWN head up
Traf* Train Train Trate Trotn

Moutreal ar*<t Mp.m.*8 00a m ______

assw«s.,issi*,j'sss ■ EE EE {atasswatis-L .. m-— O.Ofp.tn 8.00p.m. ar 0b ago Lv g inn m ______  ______•Daily; tDally except Sunday P ™ ----------  ----------
-* r.

El
Trate

19 91
___j to,| fe ^^ «jpMcted, heal Ahé filegriu»t|id;

D. M. Baxter It is understood that the ' capsdtv while the farmers trim the f,ght t0 the fInteh> 861 tyP®. mould 
y i matter is new being gfiven every eon- , neighboring farms are drawing lee tel op,n‘onB- BW6ep tbe oftloe- move the

sidération. their homes hi greater quantities than world' eoorn the ffe8b aBd d6Tl1. be
ra.-, - ,jr-, -rrr*Tr*. everything on this foot stool tt :*

small . salary and support à Urge1 
family.

-«“miner.

! ***** City Pawenfcer A rentGoes to Sdmoartoai.an :
7

READ THE WANT ADVERTl^MENTS
\

X

KING ALFONSO.
cams the war, and with It an end 
to the great development upon which 
Spain was so-well embarked. State 
visits, fetes, and gala performances 
came to an unceremonious end, and 

-, the only currency of any value be
tween nations took the form of deeds.

How Spain met, or rather failed to 
meet the demand is too well known 
to need any recounting. It was a 
sorry business enough, and yet net 
so sorry but that Spain, the moment 
the armistice was. signed, frit safe hi 
launching h tremendous campaign to 

tire rehabilitation of her pres
tige with the victors. It cannot be 
said that, so tar, she has been very 

- successful, bet she continues her et— 
. forte with energy unabated, and! 
i there is something curiously interest— 
’ ing In the fact that one of her great. 
■ projects should be a rapprochement

r

between herself and the Argentine
republic. King Alfonso, It Is reporte 
ed, is to pay a state visit to the re
public before many months have

Now a frank review of the fade 
snch as this need not involve, and 
should not involve anything but the 

» most entire good will toward Spate.
But Spain must learn, as all the 

t world must learn, in so far as it baa 
I not learned it, that the days of make- 
t believe in its widest sense are past,
» or, at any rate, are rapidly passing, 

and that the demand for deeds, so 
; Imperative during tee war, still coe- 
’ tinuee, and grows daily more urgetit.
‘ Both Spate and Argentina need to- 

leant this lesson, and by the time 
King Alfonso reaches Buenos Ayres 

j perhaps they will at any rate ha»*’ 
, began to leant it. 
i. From an international 
t- as from every other star 
" must, of course, rejoice set the 
l pect of the two peoples coming < 

together. Over a hundred years 
J passed states the province of B 

Ayres raised the banner of r
and refused to recognise J< 
Bonaparte as King of Spain. Mi 
nearly eighty years have passed 
Spain herself recognised the todi 
deuce of the "Dotted Provinces c 
Rio de la Plata.” All

I--

therefore, long since passed away, 
|.'«nd the Argentine republic 

tend the most cordial writ 
1 ruler of a country from i 
■ has sprung.

: .

“Happiest Man In the HWrtd.”
“1 am the happiest man In the- 

I world. It seems to me that I have

cently edeorated hie eightieth birth- 
: « day. “I am happy because I am still 
! aUe to work. My mind is as actif 

«s it was twenty years ago.. I bai 
my hearth, which is best of all, as 

» by wri 
• ing my 
Î secret of

En Mlqi Mum "
1 like to have y 
; Mr. Stoiers, bu 

Artist—Wril 
L bet III tell yoi 

an awfully acc w: ii

X..A-—

IÎ
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Don’t Worry 
Abont Smallpox

th* disinfecting chamber, where all 
the germa are killed. Then, 
coipea a good scrubbing 
hath of disinfectant, a hand * shaké 
with the doctor, and a good-bye to 
the 'hospital. Bejmbilabed by Request.

“While I don’t want any of my ------ —-
friends to contract smallpox I would.A 18 for adder that llee in the cup; 
sooner see them down with that than •The drunkard don’t see it and 
a serious case of the flu, or diph-j drinks It up.. .
fherla St typhoid fever. No doubt, In'

hctures Arç Net 
Alwars Truthhii

».«. An OU Tteperiuet
a T>

so granted 25 per cent, increase over 
the previous schedule. s •'

Dr, Cameron of the Board of Edu
cation, fn announcing these increases 
reminded the ratepayers tiutt these 
salades are nobby any means, exces
sive when the facts are taken Into
consideration.

Mexican Impudencein

There was half a dozen of them, , 
and they met together for lunch. Of 
course the difeussion turned to the 
question Of fhnhpox epidemic and 
vaccination. ’ ' . Jggs.r“ jNI

“I should
nation disput^1* stid one, ”I‘ve had 

subject has do ter-

Wrttten for The Ontario by
,Càas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Dearer, Colorado.

(Continued from page a.) 
from lack of patronage.

Pictures Better Than Words
Sf♦ r»

How many Congressional commit
tees and Sub-committees pire at 
work these days investigating some 
thing that the war baa sloughed up 
to view? -r- must be quite a number, 
sure^Every now and again, whenever 
a witness appears before one of them 
with a juicy morsel of testimony we 
are1; reminded that another hearing 
is under way and somebody IS on the 
grill. If there is scandal anywhere, 
trust the Senate to nose it out.

One of the

co -was a hotbed of German intrigue 
during the war. The^reason therefore 
is not difficult to establish, 
stinctiveiy the Mexican, be he dicta
tor or plan peon, fears that the Am
erican some .day will swoop down 
upon Mexico and conquer it. It is a 
race antagonism that cannot be up 
rooted. Contact with superior race ac 
centuâtes it, intensifies the feeling 
and the American himself eneourag 
es it. He exhibits his superiority on 
all occasions, he is in there 
what he can and get out.

But these,, tales of Mexicans, like 
Carranza plotting to annex 
part of the U. S. 
wholesale atrocity requires a whole 
sack of salt with them, Carranza and 
those surrounding him are not fools.

Texas alone 
would whip their whole greasy-outfit 
and they are just itching for the 
chance to do it.

But these revelations demonstrate 
the silly superficial mental grasp of 
the average

Found the Remedy 
Women Look For

jry about the vaccl- B is for the battle markOd "poison” 
thereon 

Touch not, or 
undone.

the goodl old! days they had worse 
form tljan we have at present but it 
any of your fellows think that your 
death - warant is signedl if you are f 
taken down with smallpox, why C is for conscience that bids 
forget it, arrange your affairs, if 
you Can for about five weeks, and 
then' make up your mind that you axe 
going to have a paseable time. If 
the attack is a mild one you may 
have to go back to work before five 
weeks. But above everything, there’s 
absolutely no need, to worry. live had 
it and I knoV.”

Pictures have - come to occurfr a 
very important place in the life of 
the world in recent years. It has 
been 'said that for newspaper pur
poses a picture which tells its story 
strikingly is worth ■ more than 
columns of written words on the 
same subject.

\taste Insmallpox, so 
fore torque."

not or you’ll be
1

Had smallpox! The rest of the 
party looked theirg surprise. What 
was it like? Where are the pock- 
marys? Did you have it bad? These 
and half a dozen other questions 
came thick and fast.

“I had it

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS BANISH
ED HER BACKACHE

Mrs. Alice Roberts Felt Dike a Dif
ferent Woman After She Had 
Used the Great Canadian Kidney 
Remedy, Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Hathersage, Alta:, Feb. 2 (Spec- 
lui).—That Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 
the remedy that tired Women with 
achidg backs are looking fqr is the 
lesson taught by the experience of 
Mrs. Allcè Roberts, a well-known 
and highly respected resident of this 
place.

Mrs. Roberts felt tired all the 
time. Her backache was terrible. 
She used Dodd's Kidney Pills. That 
is why"she says: ,

"Dodd’s Kidney Pills did wonders 
for me." “My back ached so that I 
could hardly do my work.”
Roberts continues, “And I felt so 
tired all the time. My heart also 
bothered me.

“Six boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
made me feel like a different 
son.”

Ask your neighbors if Dodd’s Kid-> 
ney Pills 'won’t cure sick kidneys. 
CurecT kidneys strain all the Impur
ities out of 'the «blood. Pure blood 
means new health all over the body. 
Thousands of Canadian; women rec
ommend Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

as 'be
ware

Of learning to drink to lie and 
swear.

D is for drunkard 
nose.

How red are *is eyes and how dirty 
his dlothe's. •

E is for evening when he goes out to 
drink

Which he knows does him harm- if he 
only would think.

to
Newspapers 

magazines have realized the truth 
of this fact and as a result pictures 
are used' profusely in illustrating 
the news, and Action of the day.

No one has been quicker to realize 
the possibilities of the picture when 
prdperly—or it might be said im
properly—used, than the mall order 
man. He ^as realized that a pic
ture will do more to sell his kind of 
merchandise than a column of 
words and figures. One reason tor 
this is that it is harder to catch a 
picture in a lip than it is printed 
words and figures. For instance, if 
you sell - a man a table on the 
strength of a printed statement that 
it is 48 inches wide and It when the 
table reaches the customer it is 
only 36 inches wide, the customer 

v»ot only has a moral'right to kick, 
but he has a legal right to accuse 
the seller of obtaining money under 
false pretenses. However, if the 
customer buys a table which looks 
in a picture to be 48 inches wide, 
but which proves ' upon its arrival 
to be only 36 inches wide, he has no 
'legal grounds upon which to base' a' 
complaint if the seller has. not told 
him in so many words that the table 
wag 48 inches wide.

and
Just look at his

right her^ in Toronto, 
and spent a month over at the Swiss 
Cottage Hospital over the Don," 
said the first speaker. "And I had 
it ah bad as any. of the others who

Senate’s subcommit
tees, or a committee of a subcom
mittee, has been/down at San Anto
nio, Texa* —..a nice winter resort 
with -well appointed hotels and an 
“army” atmosphere, and not overly 
“dry,” we understand, — investigat
ing the situation. If the whole Mexi
can situation is to come under scru
tiny We tear the, 96 members of the 
Senate are not enough to form sub
committees with which to take up 
every angle

However, before this august sub
committee “startling" testimony and 
soul curdling evidence were submit
ted, enough to cause us up this way 
to see things in our dreams it we 
had not already “supped full of hor
rors” from abroad. "The plan of San 
Diego,” it is termed. The California 
cjty was the meeting place of the 
Mexican - German Junta that de
vised this ambitions plan. Jbst as soon 

to be fairly in the war 
with Germany, an invading party 
was to start from Mexico, and, as 
the first move, Texas, New Mexico, 
Arizona, Colorado andl California 
were to be taken over and “re-annex
ed” to Mexico.

to get

a, good
and to resort towere there at the time, and there 

were about ten, including men, wo
men and children. As some of you 
fellows seem scared, I don’t mind 
giving a few pointers.

Wedding Bells
j F Is for fountain so merry ^and clear 
j 411 them that drink water have noth- 
\ ing to fear.

I They, must know thatMcLANEY — HAGGERTY
V“In the first place, don’t be scared 

even if the doctor does -tell yon you 
have the disease. I remember when 
the doctor and Mr. Shutt, from the 
City Hall, came to the house and told 
me I had ’it.’ I had been ill about a- 
week. For a couple of nights I 
little off my head but nothing to 
speak ôf. I had a temperature, as 
the nurses call it, and had all 

■symptoms of a sharp fever. No one 
suspected smallpox until I was on 
my feet again. The doctor had not 
seen me for a couple'of days as he 
thought I was over the danger point 
and it was only a case of getting 
strong again.

“But that day, — it was Saturday 
— r telephoned him that I bad a 
sore spot in my mouth. That seemed 
to worry him, for he lost no time run 
ning up. An hour later Mr. Shutt 
and the city doctor were on the job, 
and half an hour after that I was in 
the ambulance 
Swiss Cottage,

"Say-'— when they told me I had 
smallpox I felt as if my days were 
numbered. All that I bald ever read" 
about the ravages of the scourgejn 
olden times came to mind and I as ty. >-• 
good as gave up the ghost. Honestly The presents 
I had little hope of .ever seeing home 
and mother again. , .1 dlaaV keicw including A, substantial çlfêqua, the 
^henTwsft ever before so scared In gMt of the bride’s filter, ThecemaB 
my life. der of the afternoon was spent social

ly until the happy couple about four

On December 31st tjie home of 
Mr. M. D. Haggerty near Franktord, 
Ontario, was the scene of a pretty 
wedding when his eldest daughter 
Mary A. was united in the bonds of 
Holy. Matrimony to Mr. Frederick B. 
McLaney son of Mr. M. McLaney of 
Brighton, Ont.

Promptly at 12 o’clock to the 
strains of the Weddtifg March, played 
by Mrs. Richard Haggerty the groom 
accompanied by the Rev. G. Old- 
ford, who officiated at the wedding, 
took his place in the draSving room 
under un arch, followed by the. bride 
who was given away by her fath
er.

After the ceremony was perform
ed, an appropriate and affective 
prayer was^ offered, and God’s bless
ing implored on the bride and groom 
and. all the friends. Congratulations 
were then extended1, after which the 
guests numbering over sixty repair
ed to the dining loom where a mag
nificent dinner was enjoyed by all 
Af^er dinner the presents were in
spected Which were many and costly 
showing the high esteem in which 
the bride was held in the communi-

G is for gin which makes people so
lazy

Cross to their wives and finally cra-
German pyschologist. 

aqd how badly away they were in 
Judging mankind at the critical 
ment. These were the super-men des
tined to rule the world, 
know! ' :'-it

zy.
Mrs.was a H is for Heaven where no drunkard 

can go
While drink holds him iff bonds to 

sin and to woe.

I is for inn like a rat trap 
doubt - 

For If once 
get out.

J Is for jail whet^the drunkard is 
kept,

Till the fumes of the liquor away he 
has slept. /

K *S *°r k“°Wledge what lltUe’re- 9°»e unscrupulous mail order fenlAn RaIIaziÎIIa
WhTtt puts i„ his mouth runs off ^ t^Z* ?" * *

.... »,. »„,„. . sE «eld Installation “RS »“■££££ Z
L is for. liquor whatever the name measurements given in their ---------- ’ Ple- and a ”egro republic establlsh-
The taste or the color it is all the t5S.artlcles which they On -Friday evening last the offic- ed- All male Americans over sixteensame. *“ sttetions^'wh^ Z'? tf T °f C“ton Bellayilla N°' *■ W yeara °f were to he kUled off in

' qualities and appear”^! of the r,archs Milltant- I-0.O.F., were in- t»o invaded states.
M is for monkeys who are wiser than articles offered, but when it comes stalled for the current term at Can- I» addition to this program. Maxi

ma,n Aown to actual measurements the ton Headquarters, I.O.O.F. Temple, co itself was to be “Bolshevised,” in
When you once get them drunk you glve” are technically Col. Ed. Garbutt, of Piéton, instal- order to spread contagion across the

can’t do It again. uponlheij pteture^to °s°en mel “ng offlcer' ^er .Into this count/y. TbU latter
„ , , c - chandise, realizing that a picture The Allowing officers were instal- Idea went to the German grand war

is tor Noah who planted the vine will make a far deeper impression led: Captain, A. E. Cole: Lieuten- council and Its bureau of enemy psy-
How sad was the warning he got upon the. mind; of , the prospective ant, H. W. Uudstrnm; Ensign, Er- chology one better.

h“' «*> '««?• ••■«. w
O is for oruhan of whom WÜ1 attract the eye and the reader countant> Chevalier Chas. F» Frost; adventure, the German Government,I 'l of whom thousands probably will not stop to measure Pa8t Captain W. R. M. Gilbert was 

„ off,fhe Width of the bed as it is de- installed as Major of 2nd Regiment,
Every month of the year by the rum scribed in the catalogue to see 2nd Battalion

sellers trade. Whether it is as wide as desired. ,
Figures, in the abstract, mean little ^ the in8taUation ceremonies
to the average reader and do not the °®cer8 and chevaliers repaired 
convey the impression that is given to the dining hail where a .banquet 
ln „thÇ Picture. and smoker was held. Major Gil-
house rt“r8r hoTils “coucfrn'mu6!- T, ^
pulated pictures in this way to auU chafrman- After the chairman’s ad
its purposes. It had pictures of its dre88> speeches were delivered by 
chairs retouched so that the legs Col. Garbutt, installing office?, in
diameter,0 when“ [fey “were Really WM^ ** co™p“mented the Canton 
lêss than an ihch. It made narrow ?P It8 ™'“'kable growth and effl=- 
beds appear in the picture to be lency' Cole L- B- Cooper, Past Grand 
Wide and comfortable. Posts of Master of the I.O.O.F., Col. R. H. 
iron «beds that were realty an. inch Ketcheson, and the newly installed

$ rc’” ■“-r— ob,i"",c •*-ness. These things are easy for any dresses on the promising outlook 
competent artist to do. tor the future of Canton Belleville.

Thp singing of the National An
them brought a very delightful ev
ening to a close. "

mo-

the you

per-^o

Death Due to 
Sutfoeation

you get in it is hard to
as _we were

v/
Fumes from Charcoal Stove Suffo

cated W. H. Ketcheson 
' William H. Ketcheson, who 

found dead in a refrigerator car at 
Grafton on Saturday morning, in 
which he had been loading potatoes 
for Belleville, died of suffocation 
a result of charcoal fumes from a 
Charcoal stove with which he had 
been heating the car to keep the 
tatoes from freezing. Coroner Dr. 
Ferris after an investigation of the 
facts, decided an inquest 
sary and issued the burial permit, 
giving suffocation aft the cause of 
death.

i
Stick to Truth fn Figures. <3 was

»

ason the way to the

po-

unneces-

consisted of furni
ture, silverware, china, and a purse The remains were brought 

to" Belleville on Saturday night and 
taken to his home.

À

Death 01 Mr.
John Farrell

“I was almost too weak to walk 
upstairs. But hope began to revive °’clock lett by motor, mid showers of

rice and good wishes to take the C. 
P. "R., train for Roblindale, Napanee 
and points east. The bride’s travelling 
suit was navy serge, hat to match, 
and muskrat

it would be recalled, went to great 
lengths, but it tried to keep Ger, 
many free from the Russ lam germ al 
together.

But the American Military Intelli
gence office was not idle during these 
days of imminent peril! Its agents 
were fully In touch with the 
ment and kept Washington inform
ed A, Mexican spy and a Polish spy 
were among the cited witnesses.

According to all the witnesses and 
documents, Carranza — the Mexican 
President, Vas "standing ip” with all 
that was proposed *and done to bring 
tbe United States to its knees in eup- 
pliance of mercy.

The interventionist propaganda is 
going a bit too strongly down South. 
The American people, are being ask
ed to stomaph. entirely too much.

First of all let It be known that 
the sympathy of Carranza and his 
People were with Germany In the 
war. We doubt not that if tbe oppor
tunity had come to overthrow the Am. 
have welcomed and aided it. Mexi-

when I saw the ward and the other 
inmates. Believe me, they didn’t 
loojt like corpses. There wasn’t any
one in bed and they had Just finish
ed! a substantial supper, as I could 
see from the trays the nurse was 
carrying away. A couple of men 
were playing checkers, others were 
.reading, while in a corner a lively 
debate was under way. In fact, it 
was like any hospital ward where 
tiie patients were convalescing. I had 
pictured patients tied down to 
vent them scratching at the pocks, 
and so on, but was most agreeably 
disappointed.*-.

“But you haven’t any marks your
self. What do they de? Did 
have it bad?”

P is for pledge which ah good child
ren should take.

If you can sign your name your mark 
you should make.

Q is for quarrel look sharp and ycrti’ll
- find
In nearly all quarrels there is ljquor 

behind.

R is for rum and rum-sellers, too.
With one or the other have nothing 

to do.

S is for snow where the poor drunk
ard lies • ' 'fJ ’

Overcome by the liquor, he freezes 
and dies.

T is for tippler who grows worse and 
worse \

Till he finds to his sorrow not a coin 
in his purse:

U is fpr . union and in union there’s 
strength

With one or the other we’ll conquer 
at length.

Suffered Injury Two Months Ago atcoat. Their m,aay 
friends join in wishing them a long 
and happy wedded union.

- :-----—- , •'
MADQC JOT.

A number from here attended the 
“Orange” At Home in Stirling on 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Harnslowe of Kingston and 
two children are visiting her father 
Mr. J. Bird, > ’. -

Mrs. Frank Sarles visited friends 
in Fokboro last week. .' s-

Mr. and Mrs. Fitehett entertained 
a number ôf “young people on Wed-

"Yes, I had It as bad as anyone nesd‘y eTen,ng and alBO 0,1 Frtday

™kthe
son leave the hospital disfigured in HWeek Wannamaker. one day

££ zæsjrsL rzz «**■*-*■
», Hr. ... Hr,

*‘"'Z ““ °” 0°6"^«»7£ï”c.' MtauO TB- H

tainly did relieve the Itching. Some Hr. M. Hough of Foxboro called W ls for WOe whlch every one feels 
af us were marked' tram head to on our friends here one. day last Who takee a BtronK dTink and 
heel and it was a long job to paint week. through the street reels,
all the spots but it certainly did help Mrs. Irvin of Belleville visited her 
• lot- mother Mrs. E. Bennett on Frt-

“Mind, I am not zaying that email- day. •
pox ls as pleaednt as à picnic or Miss Gertrude. Keegan has gone
church social. It isn’t. But neither the'city for a visit.__________________ Y is for youth -daring youth Oh be
ta it half, \no, hor a quarter as bad z "_________ __ , ware,! 11 '
as the average person thinks it is. CENTRE. Unless in strong drink you should
I saw a little kiddie brought in Mr. Nelson Parliament, M. P. P., a,8° insnare. . ' ’’
whose mother had been down with and Mrs. Parliament left on Monday „ , '
the disease a week. The little fellow for Toronto. Z 18 ,or- zealouS. which I hope will
was as bright as a cricket. The nurse Mrs. John Townsend and daughter . . . , ,
had all she could do to keep him în Mrs. F, Huff called at Mrà Frank Fn>nl strong drink our dominion ,

and played with his doll and ether Mr. Douglas Redner is attending ---------- ------nL tt ? p«*erboro on Tues-
toys. That was the only day he spent Boy’s-Conference being held in Belte miUee on^TaHr^ °f ^ C°m'

„a ^ C„„„, Ml Cheque Came ~ - -*2 sri rxr *“ - - was Worked Apia j* " -r *
Lung, before that time we were « ' Mr. Roy Giles and family-and Miss — - ' XracTiro of

pick ou'on ton^wT^ Mrs. lL’IGatesSU^a7 Wlth Mr' and Po,t Hope 6ttlde: ~ A man until the maximum sum of 24000 is
someof tee^lôwsTZ,W^t*VroÎ viü”'.^ “unday wUh m“ storo the XÎ | ^Tke^staff of the Collegiate- Insti-

T hTZ h „ T. .

z»"tz ms ”.za £
«nota disannearad D,Beteen «oHars in cash as change.. salaries of specialists to *2,200 the

............ -
aorry to report Ralph Redner. on was informed that there was no ac- lto receive further Increase. 7 "

Tbe public school teachers are al-

Point Anne
move- John Farrell, of Deseronto, died 

on Sunday in Belleville, 
born at Read, but In 1856 removed 
and spent most of bis life in Deser
onto. He was a member of St. Vin
cent de Pqul Church, Deseronto. His 
illness- had been - caused by an in
jury sustained Jwo zùonths ago at 
Point Anne. Surviving are >is wid
ow and two sons, John V. Farrell, of 
Toronto, and Albert R. Farrell, of 
Detroit. The remains were taken to 
hi» home at Deseronto for inter
ment, accompanied by Iks son, John 
V. Farrell.

—r------ -------------------------- ;

He was

pre-

you
Patrons Had No Recourse.

This concern, however, adhered 
rigidly to the truth ip the measure
ments included in the descriptions.
Customers who found, when they 
received their goods, that they were not wfcat tbey expgéted,‘ Could kick!
but it would do them no good. The °NlaK to othflr. engagements, L. 
umll order house could show that It E. Stanley, Grand Preceptor of On-
trùthtoly ?n cataj^gu^TThêre tarl° Fa8t’ was uaable t0 ,nstitute a 
whs no recourse for the customer ”T Preceptory at Brighton- and 

There is no question but that “*“4 George F. Reed, Deputy Gran» 
pictures will lie, sometimes without Treasurer, to act in his capacity, 
a!yr ?naHUnalIOH’,and, the l^f800 wlth the aid of the degree teams 
from a picturo to trom Foxboro RB"Pl No. 382. They
chances, even though the picture to acceptlng the oSn opened a new 
pot intentionally altered to give a Preceptory at Brighton and admit- 

^”y amateur ted to the Order thirty
ence h^ow the cam^ onen wiîl^ve eertificate.
a wrong- Idea of proportions A banquet was prepared for the

The only, safe method is to buy visiting members and everyone spent 
from the. local merchant where one ? very enjoyable time. The eandi- 
nictnivnf^it16 aRd, not a datea admitted'are men whom any
cannot lie aLt^ d'Slnrionna? lnSt,totton woald be p™ud of Ini- 
least. dinfensiqns, at yaUng and any country might wish

to claim as - her sons.
We ell wiqh Brighton membdrs 

every suçcees in their new Precep
tory pod god speed in all their un
dertakings. A special vote of 
thanks, accompanied by "For He’s 
A Jolly Good Bellow,” was extended 
to W. H. Cook, Convener of the Fox
boro Degree Teams. ,

Royal Black Preceptory ADEX. TISDALE, at Detroit, Miph., 
on Eriday, Jan. 80th, 1920., 

x. in his 39th
«

year, v

The Standard Bank of Canada,
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 117 

A dividend at the rate of three and one-quarter per cent. 
(3%%) for the three months ending 31st January, 1920, has 
been declared, payable on the 1st of February, 1920, to share
holders of record as at the 17th of January, 1920.

The Annual General Meeting of thfe Shareholders will be 
held at the Head Office of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday 
the 26th of February next, at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board,

Toronto, December 26th, 1919.
Belleville Branch ... .

who

new candi-

X is for Xerxie a great army had he 
But alcohol's army is larger you

see.
1-, .

- C. R. Basson,
■ General Manager. 

John Elliott, Manager.Peterboro Teachers 
Receive Increase

WhenYouTravel, Even in Canada
CheQaW*

Personal cheques are often refused. 
Money may be lost or stolen.

Travellers’ Cheques, on the other hand, 
cashed by banks, hotels, transportation 

companies and stores at their face values, 
and enable you to raise ready money 
wherever you happen to be. If lost, they are 
of novalue to the finder; if stolen or des
troyed, they will be replaced without extra 
charge. Use them r for your next journey.

Tti€ MERCHANTS BANK

J. Mi Carl,
Acting Grand Registrar.

•salaries were

rv.

. areIf a cook has a goqd temper it Is 
a sign that she is not a good 
sook

It is far better to have a police
man call you down than to take you

as .

up.

The mantle of charity protects a 
multitude of amateur theatrical per
formances. .m Established 106*.

BELLEVILLE BRANCH,
Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent.1 Some people make room at the top 

by pushing others off.
X B. McFADYEN,list. count., ■ -

/m...i

IS& R.

If Yoi 
a Ju

of clothes valu» 
the better. If yoi 

,, can make your s 
fullest confident

0- & R. <
Our handsomely « 
finely finished clc 
the latest styles

J-

The young men s models an 
embody novelties that 
Styles for older men— 
not common place.

still have a few' odi 
value at the price offered
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At Ten A Boy on A Farm, At Thir
ty Possessor Of A Fortune And 
At 68 The Owner Of An Estate 
Worth Over One Hundred Mil
lion.
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The career of Henry Clay Frick, 

the steel magnate who died in New 
York the other day, has formed one 
of the most fascinating chapters in 
the romance of mammoth industry 
in the United States. At ten he was
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At thirty he had 
earned a fortune beyond the dreams 
ol most men. At sixty he was a man 
of so many millions that his exact 
fortune, like those of Carnegie and 
Rockefeller was largely a matter of 
guesswork, even to himself. The low 

• est estimate-that has" been placed up
on it Is *100,000,000. Most men of 
finance more or less familiar with his 
eircamsÿmces place the sum at *200 
ooo,om,

Mr. Frick was an indefatigable 
worker. From eight in the morn
ing until six at night, and not infre
quently longer when necessity de
manded it, he used to toil In the 
interests of his steel and coke busi
nesses. For six years, at that time 
he first took hold of the Carnegie 

I Steel Company he did not take a 
* day’s vacation.
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“No Secret about Success."
When asked for the secret of his 

sucess he replied:
“There is no secret about success 

success simply calls for hard work, 
devotion to your business at all 
times, day and night. I was very 
poor and my education was limited, 
but I worked very hard and always 
sought opportunities.

"To win in the battle of life a 
man needs, In addition to whatever 
ability’ he possesses, courage, ten
acity and deliberation. He must 
learn never to lose his head. But 
above all hard Work is the 
thing.”

Mr. Frick was born December 19, 
1849 at West Overton, Pa. This 
village wss named after the mater
nal grandfather of Mr. Frick Abram 
Overholt, whose original family name 
iwas Oberholtzer, and who settled in 
Western Pennsylvania when the re
gion was regarded as the frontier of 
civilization; As the settlements along 
the Allegheny and Monongahela
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grew and Pittsburg emerged from Mr. Fi
its swaddling clothes, Mr. Overholt I and th 
became the leading miller and dis
tiller of Western Pennsylvania. His 
daughter Elizabeth married John W.
Frick a young man of Swiss ances
try who at that time was working 
«S an engineer in the Overholt distil- 
lory. it was from this union that the 
future Capitalist was born.
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to Get Into Business 
) The father attempted farming but 
tiid not make a remarkable success 
of it and as a result young Henry 
Clay Frick was practically adopted 
Into the Overholt family when he 
was about twelve years old. He re- He wo
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prise of victory.
When Mr. Frick entered the Car

negie Steel Company he decided to 
make it the moat powerful

c

| Q.&R. Clothes A NEW “O CANADAI GOOD SHOES*r
,,m concern

in the steel world. Two of hie im
mediate ventures netted the Carnegie | 
concern many millions of dollars' 
without scarcely the least hit of in
vestment.

(Hon. w, 8. Fielding in the Canadian Bookman.)

If You Are 
a Judge

m

° Are one of the most 
. essential items in the 

i attire of the well

(Hon. W. S. Fielding In The Cana- that in thy heavens gleam! 

dian Bookman)

Î have heard the song "O Canada” 
criticized on the ground that tor a 
national song It was too distinctly 
Canadian, that It lacked ah Imperial 
note, and this point was deemed of 
some Importance at a time when the 
whole empire <was straining every 
nerve In the war against a barbar
ous enemy, t am far from agreeing 
that the criticism was just. The 
Englishman, the Scot, the Welsh
man, or the Irishman is not deemed 
less loyal to the empire when he 
sings of the beauty or the glory of 
ills particular portion of the king
dom; nor should anybody lack ap
preciation of the singing by Cana
dians of “O Canada!” either in the 
original French form of Hon. Mr.
Justice Routhier, or in the form of 
one of the several English transla
tions that have been made. Out of 
the criticism, however, this thought 
came to me: Why should not the 
stately music of Mr. Lavallee, with 
which all Canadians are now fami
liar, be the vehicle of a song at once 
Canadian and imperial—a song of 
Canada, telling of the beauty of itfe 
scenery, the richness of its resourc
es, the charm of its history, and 
withal, the pride with which Cana
dians feel in their fellowship in the 
British empire? The accompanying 
song is presented as an endeavor to 
respond to the question.

A New “O Canada!”

Refrain:
O Canada! let heart and hand 
Yield loyal service in this tree- 

man’s land!
For freemen’s rights and tree- 

men’s duties stand!

Obiteary m dressed man,

THE “REGAL SHOE ’
of dothes value, so much 
thé better. If you are not, you 
can make your selection with 
fullest confidence if you buy

MBS. D. CARLAW
O Canada! where health and wealth 

intwine, **
Where Northern Masts bear frag

rance of the pine!
From soil and mine and lake and

Mary Eleanor Carlaw, beloved 
wife of Mr, D. Carlaw, passed away 
last night at the family residence, 
5 Alexander street

is sold and worn the world 
over and is popular everywhere— 
Why ? Because of its style, its dura
bility and. its moderate price.
We have handled this shoe for years and 
we KNOW what we 
are talking about.
In Btack & Mahogany 
Prieed—$1.00 to $13.00

as a result of 
pneumonia after an illness of some 
duration., Mrs. Carlaw 
daughter of the late Abraham Free 
and was horn in Seymour township. 
She had been a resident 
ville for many years. She was held 
in the highest esteem by- a 
circle of

sea

0- & R. Clothes was the
Come riches for thy dower,
Cascade and river joyously 
Bring wondrous gift of power.

O Canada! thy page in story glows 
with chivalry of fleur de lis and rose. 
Adown the vista of the years 
Heroic forms advance,
In light and shadows, smiles and 

tears,
The flower of Albion-France,

O Canada! thy sons will proudly 
share

Service that links with 
world-wide care.

Britannia’s far flung lands are bound 
With slender silken cord,
Yet strong as steel the tie is found 
When foes take up the sword.

O Canada! for thee 
beams,

Youth visions see and elders dream 8 
their dreams.

A Empire’s splendor thou can’st 
share, - x.

Thy wealth is labor’s 
Shall not a land so rich and fair 
Win honor and renown?

O Canada! may we our trust uphold! 
Life’s minor things

hearts enfold, .
Not all the wealth of earth and 
Can win thee worthy fame,
If service of our God and thee 
Be not our highest aim.

i
i
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wide

friends who sincerely 
She was a mem

ber of John St. Presbyterian Church 
and church work claimed 
her attention.

resent
mourn her death.

much ofThe young men s models are never extreme yet 
embody novelties thatare exclusive and original. 
Styles for older men— conservative but certainly 
not common place.
We still have 
value at the price offered

To mourn her loss she leaves her 
husband, two sons, 
ronto and R. ,F. of New York and 
two daughters, Mrs. James Mackin
tosh, of Peterborough and Mrs. R. 
H. Bonneycastle, Jr., of Belleville.

To them will 
sympathy of the public in their 
bereavement.

3 H. B„ of To-
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$20-00 .m 111*11*11111 ■me1m BIG BARGAINS IN«I! the day-starMRS. WARD

On Sunday death took Margaret 
Brewer Ward, of Wellington, aged 
91 years. She was the widow of the 
late Jonathan Ward, of Kingston, 
and was well known there. The fu
neral took place this morning on the 
arrival of the C.N.R. 10.45 train to 
Cataraqui cemetery, 
was private.

-! ■iIS® Quick & Robertson i ■LADIES’ COATSm H i ¥i 1sy ■crown,
W

gE5ÜI& I1O Canada! ineath Northland’s
Your choice of any $21.56, $25.00, I 
$27.50 or $29.50 Coat for $15.00 |

I Your choice of any $32.50, $35.00 ! 
$37.50 Coat for $25.C0

Your Choice of any $42.50, $45.00 I 
and $48.50 Coat for $35.00

SALT’S PLUSH COATS g
I Reg. $42.50 and $45.00 for $35.00 \ 

a ™8, $ Reg. $60, $62.50 and $65 for $45.00 |
men, and eight witnesses in the Di- I ' —"" < s
vision Court yesterday- were busy de- E __ V"
termining who owned a bull calf. | FA Fl W F? & /^AAI/ '1 EAKLfc ol VUVK LU.
white bull calf to pasture on Franks E 

The flor-1 Guay’s farm last spring. At the end 
al offerings were many and beauti- of the season there was only one calf 
ful in design: Pillow, Husband and'of the kind in the pasture,-and iti 
family; gates ajar, sisters and bro
thers, Elliot Wood Working Co.; 
harp, J. and g. Casey; star, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Hammett; heart, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Ford, Toronto; wreaths, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cbas. Ayers, Toronto,

H. ROMLEY WILLIAMS Springer Lock Co., Mr. and Mrs.
Many friends in Belleville and in Geo. Gulliver, Mrs. Gibson and Ce- 

Trenton will deeply regret to hear eil; broken wheel, B." of R. T. 108; 
of the demise of Mr. H. Romley Wii- cross, Mr. and Mré. H. McGinnis,
Ha™!- ' sheaf, Mr. and «Mrs. W. Fairbairn,

The young man passed ajvay In Mr. and Mrs. J. Hanna,""Mr. and Mrs.
England about three weeks ago and F- Palos, Mrs. T. Brown and family, 
friends here have just received word Mrs. Johnston and Mrs. Dalrymple, 
of the sad occurrence. Mr. and Mrs. W. Swèatman, schol-,

Mr. Williams, whose home was in are of Queen Victoria School, Mr.
Liverpool, England, enlisted at the and Mrs. C. Hanna, Mrs. Meagher 
beginning of'the war and served with- and Miss West, Mr. and Mrs. Bate- 
distinction in France during the flrst ™an, Mrs. Tobffian, 
two years of hostilities. He was Cole; anchor. Miss Lillian Osborne; 
tlhaç invalided home suffering with spray, Mr. and Mrs. Angel, Mr. and 
shell-shock and nepvous break-doWn. Mrs. J. English,, Mr. and Mrs. W.
He came to Trenton as one of the Carson, 
agents of the British Government to 
serve at the British Chemical Co.'s 
plant

The funeral àbrightest skies
1ceived a good basic schooling, but 

there was nothing in his boyhood to 
indicate

Life Story ol Henry 
C. Frick is One ol 
Romances of industry

From loving hearts -our songs of 
praise arise.

What grandeur in 
heights,

What charm in wood and stream, 
What beauty In the myriad lights

must not our
JAMES HERBERT THOMPSON 
James Herbert Thompson passed 

away at eight o’clock last evening 
at his home, 187 Foster avenue. He 
had been ill nine days with broncho
pneumonia.

the remarkable Ability 
which characterized his later life ex-

thy rugged sea

cept his eagerness to get into busi
ness. For a time 11he was bookkeep
er in his grandfather’s distillery, and 
from this position he went to Mor
gan & Co., coke

■|
Mr. Thompson was 

horn in Tyendinaga and 
ed in farming in the vicinity of Mel
rose until three months ago, when 
he came to Belleville.

At Ten A Boy on A Farm, At Thir
ty Possessor Of A Fortune And 
At 69 The Owner Of An Estate 
Worth Over One Hundred Mil
lion. ,

LAID TO REST rejoice in the distinction conferred 
upon him.

was engag-dealers and
about twenty one years of 
appeared in Pittsburg 
agent.

The coke industry was in Sts in- 
ironmasters of Pitts-

at
age he 
as their

■■
«He was 65 

years of age and a son of the late 
James Thompson., Surviving 
his widow, two daughters, Mrs. Wil
fred Miller of Napanee, and Miss 
Mary Thompson of Belleville, and 
one son, Mr. Newton Thompson of 
this city, 
brothers: Bryan Thompson, living in 
Western Canada; and two sisters: 
Mrs. William Marshall, of Belleville, 
and Mrs. George Lazier, of Shannon- 
ville. ' ■

Who Owned 
the Bull Call ?

MRS. GUY MARSHALL
g ■

On Monday, Feb. 2, the funeral of 
the late- Mrs. Guy Marshall took 
place from her late residence, 71% 
Station street, 
tended. The 
Swayne, rector of Christ Church, 
conducted the service at the house 
and vault at Belleville cemetery The 
bearers were brothers-in-law of the 
deceased, namely: R. Hogle, A. 
Sharland, R. Ford, T. Mitchell, W. 
Hammett and R. Minns.

The career of Henry Clay Frick, 
the steel magnate who died in New 
York the other day, has formed one 
of the most fascinating chapters in 
the romance of mammoth industry 
in the United States. At ten he 
a boy on a farm in a family of only 
ordinary means. At thirty he had 
earned a fortune beyond the dreams 
ol most men. At sixty he

arefancy. The
burgh was just beginning to 
predate the value of rofce for their 
furnaces. Young Frick had an op
portunity to acquire a limited inter
est ,in a plant near Broadford. and 
out of the profits of this he" acquir
ed other holdings. He later joined 
a company to build a railroad

, . Was a man Penetrate the Connellsville coke re-
of so many millions that his exact I gjon and In

fortune, like thosè of Carnegie and 
Rockefeller was largely a matter of 
guesswork, even to himself. The low 

1 est estimate-that has been placed up 
on it Is $100,000,000. Most men of 
finance more or less familiar with his 
circums^nces place the sum at $200 
000,006.

Mr. Frick was an ' indefatigable
mom-

ap-
aqd was largely at- 
Rev. Rural Dean

Besides there are fourwas

1to
$
«1871 the year this road Mr. Thompson was a member of 

was opened Mr. Frick organized tie Bridge Street Methodist Church. He 
corporation of Frick and Co., which was fraternally a member of Shan- 
bought coal land and coke ovens in'nonville L.O.L., the Royal Black 
the Connellsville region. That was jPreceptory of Foxboro, and the I.O.F
the lasts of the Frick fortune. The at. Deseronto. 
undivided
financier was given to coke until 18- 
82.

In the midst of this period! there 
came the panic of 1875 and the fin
ancial crash of many ambitions op
erators. At a Sheriff’s sale Mr.
Frick purchased additional tracts of 
coal land and ovens, and a few years 
later the Mellons, powerful Pitts
burgh bankers became interested in 
the expanding enterprise of 
young operator.

The Carnegies

9

answered identically the description 
of the calf belonging to each party. 
Harold Beatty got the calf and sold 
it, and Rupert brought action for the 
value of the calf.

I

On Account 
of the Cold Weather 
Preventing the most 
of the People from 

Sharing in the 
Bargains of our 

Great Salé 
We Win Commue 
the Sale Through 

This Week

attention of the rising The deepest sympathy is extend
ed to the bereaved family.

|

The jury after 
three hours gave a verdict for the 
plaintiff, Rupert, for $30 an*l the 

■Judge gave plaintiff "'the costs.
W. C. Mikel, K.C., for plaintiff; 

W. Carnew for defendant.

»

worker. From eight in the 
ing until six at night, and not infre
quently longer when necessity 
manded it, he used to toll in 
interests of his steel and coke busi
nesses. For six years, at that time 
he first took hold of the Carnegie 
Steel Company he did not 
day’s vacation.

de-
»the

Wedding BeBstake a the

iHARRISON — ASHLEY 
A very quiet marriage was 

solemnized at St. Michael’s Church 
at eight o’clock, Monday, Feb. 2nd 
between Florence Marie, daughter 
of Mr. and. Mrs. G. Ashley and 
Charles M. Harrison, of Trenton. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rer. Father Killeen. The happy 
couple returned to the tome of the 
bride's parents where breakfast was 
served. At eleven-thirty they took 
the train to visit at St. Catharines 
and Toronto. On their return they 
will reside in Trenton.

then developing 
their great steel business in Pitts
burgh had taken large holdings In 
the Frick coke company, and In 18- 
62 Mr. Frick found! tile Carnegie bro
thers Willing to admit, him as 
member of their firm in considera
tion of his giving, them /further in
terests in his. coke business.. It wag 
thus Mr. Frick became also a great 
manufacturer of steel. '

“No Secret about Success.”
When asked for the secret of bis 

sucess he replied:
"There is no secret about success 

success simply calls tor hard work, 
devotion to your business at ail 
times, day and night. I was very 
poor and my education was limited, 
but I worked very hard and always 
sought opportunities.

“To win in the battle of life a 
man needs, In addition to whatever 
ability' he possesses, courage, ten
acity and deliberation. He mast 
learn never to lose his head. But 
above all hard Work is the 
thing.”

Mr. Frick was born December 19, 
Overton, Pa. This 

village was named after the mater
nal grandfather of Mr. Frick Abram 
Overholt, whose original family name 
was Oberholtzer, and who settled in 
Western Pennsylvania when the re
gion was regarded >s the frontier of 
civilization; As the settlements along- 
the Allegheny and Monongahela 
grew and Pittsburg emerged from 
its swaddling clothes, Mr. Overholt I 
became the leading miller and dis-i 
tiller of Western Pennsylvania. His 
daughter Elizabeth married John W. 
Frick a young man of Swiss ances
try who at that time was working 
as an engineer In the Overholt distil
lery. it was from this union that the 
future capitalist'was born.

Mr. and Mrs.
V

a
I’Sv:

Capl. A. D. Harp r 
Wins the Cross

During his stay at Trenton he be
came socially one of the best known 
young men in the town and also 
formed an extensive acquaintance in 
Belleville.

\
x

Shot By Anarchist.
Through the Holhestead strike of 

1892 Mr. Frick came into national 
prominence. Differences had arisen 
between the Carnegie Steel Company 
and its employees over a wage scqje 
culminating

Officer of the 80th Decorated For 
Itravery at the Somme.

Captain Allan D. Harper, who is 
now accountant at the Bank of Mon- 
treai; has been decorated with the 
Military Cross for bravery on the 
Somme in 1916 .t^aptain Harper,has 
been recommended for the

":/x- • *He frequently assisted in the sing
ing at St. Thomas’ Church, as he was

in a strike involving HVl8<> ^ 8
thousands of men; the calling out ^ n A °f
of the National Guard and the proc- 1' D°*e’s COmlc opera’
iamation of martial law. It was at J* 3E*rom K0*0™;’

Ale^ander^Berkman’ ‘“n kAn ^ WHh cockne^sms
Aiexander Berkman, a New York An and bnrlegque soprano ,mitatlon8
archist tried to assassinate Mr. While at Trenton Mr. Williams
Z „B an W,al ed ,nt°1 FrtCk’8 acted aB correspondent for The On- 

office drew a revolver and tired, the tarlo and displayed unusual journ- 
bullet lodging in Mr. Frick’s neck. al,8tic talents as well as literary abil- 
Mr. Frick was shot a second time ity of an unusual order, 
and then he grappled with Berkman it was realised by his friends that 
During the encounter Mr. Frick was his once fine constitution had been 
stabbed three times bnt he downed greatly impaired by the gruelling 
his assailant and held him until the

zfined $250 and 
Costs For B. 0. T. A. MclNTOSH BROS.1849 at West

scor-
Trenton Man Had Four Cases 

Booze in a Shade.
v ,

cross
some years ago but it was only yes
terday that the honor Charles Carr of Trenton was yes-was an
nounced from London as gazetted. terday arraigned in the Trenton 

Oapt. Harper left the Belleville Police court before Police -Magis- 
branch of the Bank of Montreal, trate O’Rourke on a charge* of 
took a course in Infantry and quali- having liquor in a place other than 
fled as an officer. He received his 
commission in the 80 th Battalion,
C.E.F. under Lt.-Cok W. G. Ketçhe- 
son and soon had his captaincy. He 
was one of the most popular officers 
of the 80 th. He went to England 
with this unit and was transferred 
to the 60th Battalion in France. In 
the great battle of the Somme in 
November, 1916, 
seriously wounded which put him 
Hors de combat and after a long 
time In hospitals he was able to re
turn to Belleville. He is again on 
duty at the Bank of Montreal 
countant. Captain Harper’s friends

LATE LANGFORD BELTON

The funeral of the late Langford 
Belton, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Belton, 77 College street, 
was held on Saturday to Belleville 
cemetery vault, the Rev. H. H. Wal
lace officiating.

Mrs. Sprague, Belleville, Is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. James Rich
ardson, and Miss Agnes Richardson, 
University Ave., Kingston.

his usual dwelling place. Inspector 
R. C. Arnott was the prosecutor," 
and was represented by Mr. Wm. 
Carnew,’ County Crown Attorney. 
Carr had four cases of liquor In a 
shack. Magistrate . O’Rourke fined 
Carr $266.00 and costs on his plea 
of guilty.

Barbara Holton, who has been ill 
with diphtheria, has fully recovered 
and the family are now able to be out 
after being in quarantine for nearly 
a month.

experiences of war, hut it was hoped 
police arrived. Berkman was sent to thàt his youth and optimistic spirit 
the Western Penitentiary in Pitts- would enable him to regain his for- 
burg for 21 years. mer vigor.

Thirteen days after the attack Mr. But it was not to be and he passes 
Frick walked to his office uhat- on to his last great promotion, an- 
tended and resumed the direction of. other sacrifice to the cause of free- 
the great strike which continued un- dom.

♦
LATE FRED SMITH

The funeral of the late Freder
ick Smith was The Ontario is in receipt of 

anonymous letter commenting upon 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
al public matters. The letter is well 
and cleverly written but The Ontario 
cannot give it publicity unless the 
usual formality of supplying the 
bona fide name of the writer is 
piled with. ' -

held on Saturday 
from his late residence, second con
cession

an
Eager to Get Into Business 

) The father attempted fanning hut

not make a remarkable success til November 21 of that year. Mr. 
o? it and as a result young Henry Frick was unmoved by the violence 
Clay Frick was practically adopted the protests of the public or the dls- 
into the Overholt family when he tress of the families "of the strikers 
was about twelve years old. He re-

he wae very LATE MRS. SIMMOND8

The remains of the late Mrs. 
Charity Simmonds arrived here from 
Brockville, accompanied by her 
daughters and nephew, and were ta
ken to Belleville vault.

of Sidney, to Belleville 
The Rev. Rural Dean Swayne 

conducted the services at the house 
and at the cemetery. The bearers 
were M. Vanderwaters, J. Sargent, 
A. Rapson, J. D. Helser, F. Milne 
and S. Cummins.

sever
did vault.

Warts on the hands Is a disfig
urement that troublés many ladies. 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove 
the blemishes without pain.
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B. Ketcheson 
Btcheson, who 
refrigerator car at 

Irday morning, in 
Wi loading potatoes 
Id of suffocation as 
l»al fumes from a 
rith which he had 
lear to keep the po
king. Coroner Dr. 
Investigation of the 
h inquest unneces- 
I the burial permit, 
h a6 the cause of 
lains were brought 
Saturday night and
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! in 1856 removed 
his life in Deser- 
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at Detroit, Miph., 
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keral Manager.
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r^rVu.sr.f^r:; ter *?* r - — EmurtZCranbrooke, the man and hie mu,. Alice Bradshaw r rwr «IvW 10 ll vfll 
daughter were Ignored by their re- visited h. B.rad^aw' ot Det,or' 0- _ —
latlve and had to push on west, still 2552* Wtok Bred" StOUlBCll TPâHblC
seeking a place to call home. Mli* Kattoturktit. of Frankford/ 11

visited her -stater, Mrs. Alex, Bueh, 
recently. \ '

M,. Howard Ho.d.o ,„.ad«. ,»=
ar., „ '“u ,n » **
war "Î a P* **? md H@ WM intereallng, bolt aides bringing

zr L™, c"“' ™> *r po”u- ■
.he\zT\v t ,u“re,,M “.he address to be given to the An- Inst. Mrs. Percy Utman entertains
Feb X”Ti ,o onQliThursday- the members at this meeting.
Feb. 5th, at 1.30 pmx. She also in- Miss Gertrude Hehsman spent the 
tends to organize the women. week end with her sister, Mrs. Rob.

We are looking for a good crowd Bush, 
out at Carmel on Tuesday evening 
of this week. Mr.
Campbellford, and others will speak 
on the National Campaign work.
Lunch will be served after the ev
ening’s addresses are

Several from this appointment at
tended service at Stirling on Sun
day.

j .5, 1920.

IMPRESSIONS OF^FOURTH^ NOTICEO. T. R., freight train to return to 
Ingersoll, and after being carried 
through the town, jumped off, and 
perished from the intense cold. 
Whether he was injured or not can
not be determined until an autopsy 
has been made.

Bense®. & Welbanks,..... . Veterinary
Surgeons), uffice 20 McAnnany «, 
Phone, Offlt* 1059; Residence 1066.

jl5-4tw
A Tonic Medicine is Needed to Build 

Hu the Digestive Organs.GLEN ROSS WANTEDHe was a son of 
John Roache of Port Hope and he 
came here several months ago, be
ing employed together with 
brother, at 
Works.

56 Cities, Towns and Villages Represented
in Big Week-End Gathering—Sunday’s 

Features—325 Delegates 
Attended.

A PAm *>F general purpokv , _ horses around 2700
^%Ssat1in^,9rneHallOWH;2tPrth1°ue

rjHEESEMAKER WANTED. TrÀ
inciud® P,B. tt/ÎSÏPt," a m
Sanl|5Srg«„SÎSfAu\iT
Wood. Whey separator in connection Communicate with or. call on the designed. Joseph Bergeron. Tweed 
--——— a 15-2;w

YYTANTED A NUMBER op 
, ’, Shoats. weighing from one hun 
dred,to hundred and twenty-five"!), W. J. Barber, Rossmore. j 2 6-2 td, ltw
WANTED A GOOD RÜjÛbu 
" .man with help pf his own , 

work a first class 200 acre fam 
Slaves. Apply Fred S .Parott R R No. 4. Belleville. )22-3td 3tw

The old-fashioned methods of 
treating stomach diseases are being 
discarded. The trouble with the 
old-fashioned methods was that 
when the treatment was stopped the 
trouble - returned in an aggravated form.

The moderh method of treating 
Indigestion and other forms of 
stomach trouble is to tone up the 
stomach and glands to their normal 
work. ~~

his
the Ingersoll File

Forward Movement 
NotesThree hundred and twenty-five 

boys and leaders attended the fourth 
conference of boys under "Y” 
pices in the city on Friday, Satur
day and Sunday.-

The Conference session opened 
Friday evening and the boys 
prganized Into groups so that they 
could gain the .greatest practical ex
perience from the demonstrations of 
the Canadian Standard Efficiency 
program. This program is the pro
gram Of all the Canadian churches 
and the Y.M.C2Al In co-operation, 
in Canada. It will be interesting to 
know that the American Leaders of 
Boys are practically taking over this 
full program for the four-fold devel
opment of boys based on the 
“And Jeeus Increased in wfsdom 
and stature and, in favor with God 
and man.”- -

Fathers.” The boys sang this hymn 
very heartily and each one of them 
v ,11 take the last line home with 
him; “We wiU be true to .Thee till 
de^th, this Conference will not have 
been in vain.”

Mr. Fletcher then spoke a few 
words to the boys, urging 
them the necessity of carrying out 
and putting Into practice what they 
had learned during thd. Conference, 
sessions; then, and only then, would 
they realize whether the Conference 
had been a success or not. He then, 
called upon the boys to form a cir
cle, and After making a chain by 
clasping hands the»boys bowed their 
heads and prayed for their fellow- 
comradefe and all those who tried 
to make this Conference a blessing 
to them. After singing, with bowed 
heads, “Blest Be the Tie That Binds” 
the Grand Pretor pronounced the 
fourth Boys’ Work Conference of 

Belleville closed.
Some

Every step toward recovery 
Is a step gained not . to be lost Information lately to hand fndl- 
again. The recovery of the appetite, cates that the united Forward Move-

rv,aa pr,“ct -on the road to health that those who Canada ls ™eetlng wlth marked suc- 
have tried the tonic treatment re. cess- Prom the first it has number- 
member distinctly. Dr. Williams' ed among its most devoted work- 

ar®. a ton’,0 every con- ers many of the leaders In Canadian
ing up the digestive orgUs,bTnd T PUbllc life- Altb°ugb
therefore the very best remedy for the general financial canvass which 
simple or chronic cases of stomach f°rms one feature of the movement 
trouble. The

aus-
Mr. Salisbury and Mr. Townsend, 

of Halloway, took dinner at Mr. Earl 
Morrow’s on Friday.

Mr. H. Taylor was in Belleville on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thompson call
ed at Mr. Edgar Morrow’s on Satur
day. v

Winters, of

were
upon

over,

FOR SALE■

pVRM—WEST PART OF LOT~7 
Hon. 5. Rawdon. contain!-~ ge 

more . or less. Large brick dwelling, wood house and gar a-pat tached. basement barn, drive house" imciement shejd and dairy.. Soil j, cart dark clay loam, balance dav
rîtvnî tfÀ?,"dr=lned’ 6,1 tillable land e\i ceDt four acres manie bush and 4 acres pasture. Is well watered l« 
SuTÂ^Siti11 v creÇk ând two wells Situated one mile east of Min to

5 *,sib£
6 îîXTfff'Mîuî,*1? Tp”tà-

tPWO REGISTERED HOLSTEIX 
r> n 5u1'A’ eleven months old. from Dame; also two registered male calves two weeks old grand 
For8 SegIs Alcartra SnoffordnoldsPaFoxl)ôrcn t0 M- Cf5*-

w
success of the treat- will not take place until next week 

ment Is best shown by hundreds of 
„ cases like the folfowing. Mrs. Chas.

Mr. and Mrs. Townsend, Foxboro, Comer, Plcton, Ont., says;__“For
spent the week end last with the lat- uPwards of two years I was a great 
ter’s sister, Mrs. Lydia Juby sufferer from Indigestion. Food

We are having very severe weath- Twould be'lch gas^th*Tburntog 
er, it registering between 24 and 32 sensation. Often I would be troubled 
below zero. with nausea, sick headache and

dizziness. Notwithstanding that I 
. . ,, medical treatment the
trouble grew so bad, that I would 
only eat when absolutely forced to, 
and I was In constant misery. I was 
finally advised to try Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills and had only been 
using them a few weeks when I 
found they were helping me. I very 
gladly continued their use and the 
result is they have made me a well 
woman, every vestige of the trouble 
having disappeared. I am so grate
ful for what Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills have done for me that I 
strongly advise any who may be 
suffering from stomach trouble to 
give them a fair trial, and I believe 
that like myself they will find a 
sure cure.”

You can get Dr. Williams1, Pink 
Pills through

MA8SA8SAGA
ENTERPRISE a number of churches have already 

j raised more than the total amount 
asked for.”Very cold at time of writing, but 

roads are In good condition.
Men are busily engaged in haul

ing wood both for themselves and 
mill yard in readiness for spring

A farmer near Bowmanville walk
ed into the office of the ’campaign 
chairman and left

verse:
saw 
sawing.

an unsolicited 
subscription of $500. In that town 
and section they expect at least ten 
of that amount for the Bowmanville 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. John McGinn and her neph
ew, Mr. J. Johnson, of Rossmore, 
called on Miss Lydia Juby one day 
last week.

was underSkating is the order of the day 
the rink is kept in first-class condi
tion.

as
Saturday morning the boys gath- 

very promptly about nineered
o’clock and the leaders demonstrat
ed the practical carrying out of an 
organized older hoys’ group as in 
Sunday Session. Saturday afternoon 
a mid-week session of the

The carnival held on the rink re
cently was a decided success, 
forty in costume and our villagers 
were fortunate In securing all the 
prizes.

Our boys feel much elated over the ! erman. 
hockey match played with Tamworth 
yesterday, the score being 8 to 1 in 
favor of Enterprise.

Mr. Asa Horton and Mrs. George 
Cooper are ill In Kingston hospital.
We hope for their speedy

Mr. Robert Wagar and family 
guests of B. N. Sparks.

W. S. Fenwick and Sons unloaded 
two carloads of Gray-Dort cars this 
week.

The Ladies’ Aid met at Mrs. W. 
Osborne’s on Wednesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ackerman, 
of Rednersvllle, took dinner with 
the former’s parents, Mrs. Geo. Ack-

signlflcant facts are these: 
There wefe fifty-six

Napanee has reported 
scriptions of $1,000 each. The far
mers of Tamworth Methodist cir
cuit in the same district simply ac
cepted the suggestions of their 
tor in regard to what each family 
could afford to give, and were first 
in the conference to go over the top.

Another country circuit 
same district 
subscription of $5,000. 
scriber says that he will not be sat
isfied until enough others subscribe 
in special subscriptions (minimum of 
five- hundred dollars) to make up 
$5,000 more.

About two sub
towns repre

sented. One young boy had never 
been on a train in his life before—

This was Just imagine the inspiration this 
boy alone has received froçi this 
Conference. Another group of boys 
had never seen a gymnasium, swim
ming pool, or a large group of boys 
together, so that we know and feel 
that / it this Conference has 
work to a great* many, we have the 
joy of knowing that we have brought 
happiness Into the lives of many of 

a great banquet in these young lads.
Bridge Street Church Sunday school largest Conferenhe that 
room. Mayor Riggs dropped in forfheen held hete, of the four Belle-
a few minutes to express a welcome T,He conferences, and the largest car of oats this week,
to the boys, and Ke With many oth- Conference held this season in Can- A baby boy has come to the home
ers who were there to make the ev- ada- of Mr. arid Mrs. Bingley Clancy. We
ening a success must have bden ------------------------------- extend congratulations.
impressed by the chders, songs, and TPAItlDlMl All fliA Mr' Wm' Thistlewaite has sold his
general applause of all who were 11 «UlipCU /111 lllc farm and bought ,Mr. Washington
P^esept. The boys were comfort- Wav From RaIIovSIIa Wagar’s place in the village, while
able but still had a great deal W ’* "J FTUlll |#CllCwlll6 Mr. Wagar has bought Mr, Chas.

, . dte6m” to be Worked off. The dfl- D -------- - Lockwood’s. So all will be on the
rector of the Conference led thé I ”emaP^able Sfonv Told By Return- j move at an early date,
boys In a, dozen songs, then Mr. ^ Soldier at Antelope, Sask.
Ackerman was asked to

same
group was demonstrated, 
followed by one hour of games in 

Bell^Ule Aira^uijies, kindly 
loaned to the delegates so that, they 
would be inside instead of In the 
extreme cold. The boys were then 
treated to a very fast game of bas
ketball at the Y.M.C.A., where Belle
ville defeated the Oshawa delegates.

At six o’clock in the evening the 
boys met for

PARM FOR SALE, SQUARE HUN.
„ °red acres. Con. 2 Sidney lot 32 

h!Lïrade woJk land. Modern frame houere, new barn and silo, well wa- 
Icred. Telephone and rural mail 
about 1% miles west of Belleville Pflce reasonable for quick sale e” v 
sSn r nDo y on Premises. J. D. Nelson. R R 2. J19-ltd,3tw.

pas-
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hilman were the 

guests of the former’s parent, Mr. 
Hilman, Rednersvllle, recently.

Sunday school was withdrawn on 
this appointment on Sunday 
count of the severe weather.

Rev. John Miller,

the

in theon ac-
announces a specialmeant recovery.

The sub-of Demorest-
ville circuit, is to hold service in 
church next Sunday, Feb. 8, at 11 
a.m.

are REMOVAL NOTICE

Dr. M. J. O’Callaghan has 
his Dental Office to 26 Victoria Ave, 

n21-2md&w.

any dealer in 
medicine, or by mail, post paid, at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

our
moved

This was the
ground floor.has ever ■*-

The Farmers’ Club unloaded a WALLBRIDGE

HONOR ROLL FOURTH OF SIDNEY J. M WJŒ60N, D.DJ3.
Graduate of Toronto Universi
ty, Licentiate of the Royal Col
lege of Dental Surgeons, of On
tario. Office over Merchants 
Bank, Belleville. Office Phone: 
1076. Honse Phone 977. Spe
cial attention to Plate, Crown 
and Bridge Work.

Quarterly service and 
school were fairly well attended on 
Sunday considering the excessively 
<?old weather.

Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday
Quarterly service, which was held 

at Wallbridge, was well attended on 
Sunday morning.

Mr. B. Phillips, of Madoc, spent a 
few days last week the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.,Holmes.

Mr. Frank; Jeffery and Mr. Gil
bert and Leslie Holmes, who 
tending O.B.C., spent Sunday with 
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Reynolds and Mrs. 
R. Hanna, of Cooper, called on Rev. 
and Mrs. Wallace 
last.

FOR JANUARY—QUEEN ALEX
ANDRA SCHOOL

L. Sine took tea 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Hinchllffe 
on Sunday nighf

Hauling wood, lumber and logs is
Primary>

Class IL—i '"l - ■■>. -, -
Jack Pickell, Norma Cook, 

Adame, Mabel 
Knott, Harold Craddock. 
Class C.—

it
the order of the day.

Throat trouble seems to be an epl- There has been an advance in the 
demie in and about the village, both prie» of hogs with the cold 
with adults and children.

Master Fred Fenwick,

Lorlne are at-Brown, Gladys
express a 

few words of welcome to the boys 
as president of the Y.M.C.A.. The 
boys were delighted with the song 
“There Was a Chick”, led by Mr. 
Fletcher.

Enjoy Some of Our 
Solid Meat Sealship
OYSTERS

snap.
Miss Mabel Hinchllffe, of the 3rd 

who has concession, is on the sick list, 
been quite ill for three weeks, is re
covering.

Regina, Sask.,.. Feb. 3.—A path
etic story of hardships, suffering 
gnd poverty comes from Antelope, 
Sask. where a middle-aged man, 
with his 14-year-old daughter, were 
Interrogated by the police and dis
covered to be en-route from Belle
ville, Ont., to Cranbrooke, B.C., 
walking every foot of the 
for such “lifts”

Clarence McBrian, Pauline San
ford, Lenore Stafford, Bertha Gil
bert, Karl Smith, Raymond Howl. 
Class B.—

Edwin Taylor, Patricia Allen, 
Doris Graves, Cecile Thrasher, Mar
garet Smith.
Class A—-

Miss H. Bird has returned home 
after visiting friends in and around 
Halloway.

An oyster supper will be held in 
the Sidney Town Hall in the near fu
ture In the interest of the U.F.O. 
Mr. Parliament, M.P.P. of Prince 
Edward, and Mr. H. K. Denyes, M. 
P.P., for East Hastings, will speak. 
Come and listen to the farmer M.P.’s.

Mr. Jas. Hinchllffe has unloaded 
a car of cedar posts shipped from 
Gilmour. * -

P' on Wednesday
Glad to see Mr. Reginald Smith 

home after being treated for 
monia in Toronto Hospital.

Service in gt. John’s 
Church at 7 p.m. next Sunday.

They were also greatly 
delighted with the other two songs : 
Brown’s Babjr Has a Cold Upon Its 
Chest.”

Mrs. J. Detlor has returned home, 
having spent a few days last week 

parents, Mr. and Mrs.

pneu-
This Zero Weather 
Shipments Every 2 or 3 Days

with her 
Mitts, of Chatterton.Anglican

* »The sI>ectal address of Friday 
night was taken by Mr. Mansori 
Doyle on the “Four-fold Home Life ” 
Saturday night Mr. Fletcher, after 
a group of delegates had put on a 
demonstration of the initiation 
emony, gave an Suspiring address- 
to the boys on “What Is Your 
Motive?”

way, save 
auto

! Rev. and Mrs. Wallace, Mr. and 
Mrs. Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. H. Jeffery 
Mr. Gardiner, of Wallbrodge, and Mr 
R. McPherson, took tea with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Harris on Friday even
ing. .t-

as kindly
drivers had given the pair.

George Hunter, a veteran of the 
recent war, with two years 
to his credit and two Wound stripes, 
received his

Geo. Shorts, Howard Brown, Ray- 
Annle Barnett,TRENTON mond Munvllle, 

Dorothy McLeod. Chas. S. CLAPP
Mlbs Maud Faul, east Trenton, 

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Peter 
Sweet, Catherine street, recently.

Mrs. Clifford Dafoe 
day of last week with her mother, 
Mrs. Peter Sweet, Catherine street.

Mr. C. Vanallstine is confined to 
his beâ with 
hope he will soon be ablé to be at 
work again.

Mr. Winters, who is In Toronto

E service A. M. MacKay, Teacher.was
Class I.— Mr. and Mrs. James and Mr. arid 

Mrs. Ernest Huffman attended the 
S.8. convention at Zlon’k Hill on 
Wednesday.

Messrs. E. P. Yorke and W. Hod- 
gen are busily engaged cutting the 
season’s supply of ice for the cheese 
factory.

Mr, and Mrs. James Huffman and 
Miss Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Clare and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yorke 
and Kenneth were entertained on 
Thursday evening at Mr. Thos. Coul
ter's.

cer-
honorable discharge 

from the army in 1918 and return
ed to. his home in Belleville,
For a while all went well and then 
sickness came. His wife died and 
then his children, one 
other, till only one girl was left.. 
Out of work and penniless, „v 
ing to his story to the police, „„ 
sold his few belongings and after 
paying his debts found himself with 
65 cents In the world.

It was then he resolved 
to Cranbrooke, B.C., where he said 
he had an uncle whom he thought 
would befriend him. For twdnty- 
elght weeks he and his daughter 
“hit the trail,” generally walking on 
the railway tracks to avoid ( the 
roads, which meant publicity and 
the police. Sleeping In haystacks 
and barns by night, they wended 
their slow

Bruce Lattimer, William Jack- 
son, Jack Graves, Grace Ablard, 
Nora Bly, Annie Dime, Vivian Mar
tin, Margaret Sutherland, Phyllis 
Wells, Dorothy Worden.

Gtyd to report that Mrs. Harry 
Tweedie, who is staying at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Pope, 
is improving after a long illness.

Is busy these days

Our progressive council intend 
Hall over the cement floor.

Mr. Ben Sine, of Frankford, Is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Will Sine, of the

Life spent Thurs-
Ont.

The program up to this period 
covered the four phases of the Pro
gram: Intellectual, Physical, Devo
tional and Social.

Sunday afternoon a great group 
of boys gathered at St. Andrew’s 
Church to hear the inspiring Sun
day afternoon address

Mr. K. Sinea very bad cold. We fourth line. I. L. Jones, Teacher. 
Chas. Styles a St. Thomas furni

ture dealer was fined $20 and costs 
for giving a bogus cheque.

W. Joint of Lnmbardy reeve

after the sawing wood.
Mr. B. Hinchllffe, of O.B.C., Belle

ville, spent over tfce week end under 
the parental roof.

Mr. and Mrs. Grills and daughter, 
Alken^ Chufch, attended quar

terly service on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes took dinner 

with Mr. and Mrs.. T. Mills on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ketcheson took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. H. Jeffery 
on Wednesday last.

- _ . ot • toiss Maud Sharpe Is the guest of
South Elmsley, was elected warden Miss Madeline Lloyd
°f Leeds and Grenville. Mrs. W. Phillips and daughter,

Kitchener fcusinéss men owning Maud, were Sunday guests of Mr 
property between Foundry and Water and Mrs. C. Massey, 
streets have had their assessment On Thursday 
raised from $100 to $150.

A stout box having several com
partments and lined with oilcloth is 
a good place to keep 
ready for immediate use.

accord-
hei at present.anfl' has had an operation 

for appendicitis, ls expected home fromand were 
deeply Impressed ^by the message 
given them by Mr. Fletcher, who 
substituted for Mr. Taylor Station. 
Mr. Station was

the first of this week. We trust In 
time he will completely recover.

The funeral of Mary Price last 
week was at her father’s home, Rev. 
Capt. Clark preaching.
In Greenwood cemetery.

There are quite a few cases of 
smallpox in town.

Special services at the Faith Mis
sion are finished and the workers 
have returned to their homes. ~

The concert

to walk

unavoidably de
tained In Toronto through illness.

The Sunday evening session 
held In St. Andrew’s Church, when 
the Rev. Mr. Kerr ably gave those 
present an address that 
fitting on ‘The Boy and His Value 
and Relation to His Home and His 
Call to Leadership.” The final Con
ference session was

MELROSEnoon Mr. Sam.
Pope’s team, attached to a load of 
coal, took fright and jumped over 
-wire fence. Fortunately the conse
quences were not serious and the the home of ber cousin, Mrs. (Rev.) 
horses were ultimately* stopped in Roger8> of Napanee. 
front of the home of Mr. H. Jeffery. 'rbe Sunday school convention for 

On Saturday night at the Belle- townsbiPe wm held last Tuesday in 
ville Hospital the stork left a baby the Presbyterlan Church. An excel- 
girl to comfort the lives of Mr. and lent speaker. Rev. Mr. Fletcher, of 
Mrs. Edgar Lane. Mother and babe Toronto. was present, also Rev. Mr. 
are doing well and Edgar wears a Conrod anf Rev. Mr. Jones.

Mrs. Albert Lawrence, of Gilead, 
has been visiting her daughter for 
a time.

Mrs. Peter Milligan, of Napanee. 
has been visiting her son for a time, 
also visiting old friends in this 
vicinity.

Quite aInterment number from ’Stone 
Church attended church on Sunday 
morning.

WM Miss Keiths Osborne has returned 
hpme after spending a few days at

ae>:
vegetables+*•was most

REDNERSVILLE & ALBURY
' Wesley Roadie of 

Port BoPe Was 
Frozen to Death

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bronson 
took tea at C. Babcock’s on Saturday 
evening. 1

at Kinç Street 
Church will be on Feb. 3rd. They 
have spent a great deal: of time prac
ticing and a good time is anticlpat-

way west. Now and 
most impres- aK®in the man would get a job for a 

„ sivè. Mr. R. Woodley, the Grand Iew days, and with the little 
Pretor, occupied the. chair, and after «amed provisions and other 
he gave a few words of welcome to 8arIea would be bought to maintain 
the fellow-delegates and friends, he *bem °n the long, long trail, 
called upon Mr. Kerr, the Grand Not opce during all these 
Scriptor, to read the minutes up to were they questioned until they 
date; also the Grand Compter, who reached Antelope, Sask., well to the 
presented the total attendance at we8t ot Regina. Early in September 
the Conference, and read a list of tbeJ reached Antelope, where the 
the cities, towns and villages from provincial police officer .Investigated 
whpnce the boys had come. The tbe*r * casé. They seemed to have 

. Grand Pretor then called upon sev- 8to°d their hard èxperience well, 
erril of the bdys to give, a vote of Tbe girl was

sum so 
neces- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gaull, of 

New Brunswick, who has been spend
ing a couple of months with her sis
ter, Mrs. S. Bent, have gone to visit 
her other sister, Mrs. C. Dakin, at 
Frankford, for 6 few days.

Mrs. Mary Reddick was the guest 
of Mrs. Rilla Brickman on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs.

ed.
broad smile.

Look out for the National Cam
paign. We understand one of 
men has contributed 
dollars.

Prayer meeting in North Trenton 
every Sunday evening,

Mrs. Lucas, North Trenton, spent 
Sunday in Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dafoe 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sweet 
recently.

Mr. Thomas Hatton was called 
away quite suddenly on Saturday to 
Oshawa to attend the funeral of 
friend.

Miss Sweetman, one of our pub
lic school teachers, had her little 
sister and brother to visit her last! 
week.

Ingersoll, feb., 4. — The badly 
frozen body 'of Wesley Roache, 
young man of this town, 21 years of 
age, was discovered

weeks1 our
one hundred 

We are out to raise-eight 
hundred dollars for Stone Church. 
Harrah boys, “fall in.”

ar>
about ten o’

clock Saturday morning alongside 
the G. T. R„ tracks four miles west 
of here. The finding of the body was 
reported ; by a train crew from the 
west and later In the day under direc 
tlon of Chief of Police Holmes and 
Cor'oner Canfield the body was re
moved to Bonlsteel’s

were1
Charlie Brickmaiy 

called at Elijah Russell’s on Wednes
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Weese and. fam
ily were the guests at Charlie Bab
cock’s on Monday night for tea.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Ostrom spent 
Wednesday at Stanley Bent’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McFarlane 
have moved to Belleville. They will 
be very much missed by their many 
friends in Melrose. Their son, Don
ald, Is attending High School at the 
present time. We join In wishing 
them health and happiness in their 
new home.

GILEAD
_ , wmfftlfimm . wm ..*• strong", healthy
thanks to the ladles who had provid- country,lass, who said the trip had 
ed such a sumptuous banquet for been all right, barring thé cold,
them, also a vote of thanks to the sleeping out at nights. Papers in
ministers, Y.M.C.A. officials, press, Hunter’s possession verified his 
and the various people who had op- story to some extent, and inquiries
ened their homes and hearts to the made by the police further con-
hoys in attendance. The boys heart- flfmed them. The uncle At -Cram- A home missionary preached in 
ily responded to this by a spontan- brooke, B.C. was telegraphed and Qrace Church’ E»8* Trenton, on Sun- 
eons clapping of the hands. A mo- pending an answer the constable day last’
tlon wm also passed that each lead- took the wayfarers in, and for sev- Quarterly meeting was conducted 
er send a letter to Mr. Taylor Stat-1 eral ’ days kept them at his own ex- In K,ng 8treet Church on Sunday by 
ten, regretting “his absence through pense. No answer came from the Cat>*’ Clark, 
illness and to, say how much he was uncle in Cranbrooke, and the con- 
missed at the Conference. stable loaned them money to take

The Grand Pretor then called upon the train west.
Mr. Frank Wilson to lead tn the The day after they left the be* 
singing of the hymn, ’’Faith ot Our lated wire arrived la which the

Service was conducted in the M.E. 
church on Sunday evening under the 
auspices of the W.M.S. A splendid 
report was given by Miss Nellie 
Yorke, who attended the convention 
at Zion’s Hill on Wednesday, as a 
delegate.

Mrs. Albert Lawrenson spent a 
few days last week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. F. Morden, Melrose.

Miss Muriel Hutchinson has been 
suffering with a bad attack of quin
sy, but we are pleased to report her 
convalescing. Dr. Morgan, Roslin, 
in attendance.

Mrs. J. F. Yorke returned after 
spending a week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Wm. Bod gen, Carmel.

a
1

undertaking 
rooms, where It was identified by 
a brother of the unfortunate

■
young

man, who resides here. In the even
ing an inquest was opened under Co 
roner Canfield ,and wm adjourned 
for a week.

Roache is known to have gone to 
Woodstock Friday night on the 
special train that carried several 
hundred hockey supporters. Little 
is known at the present time ot hie 
movements after having arrived in 
that city.

He ls believed to have boarded a

Mr. Harry Gee who has been 
working for some time In the box 
factory, has returned to his home at 
Norwood.

Wedding bells are ringing.

have been many pills put upon the 
market and pressed upon public at
tention, but none has endured so 
long or met with so much favor m 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. Wide* 
spread use of them has attested 
their great value, snd they need no 
further advertisement than this. 
Having firmly established them
selves in public esteem, they now 
rank without a peer In the list of 

a few j standard vegetable preparations.

«■*
The woman who is a talker is a 

good auditor.
Of course a woman does not care 

whether her photograph resembles 
her Or not — Just so as It is pretty.

“What’s good to eat ls bad to eat” 
says a chronic dyspeptic.

RIVER VALLEY
Mr. John Sager is confined to the 

house with a cold.
Miss Isabel “Parks spent

Sk,.

raHEgg- •

X
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"Two Boys From 
Penitentiary

OGDEN SB1

Newboro Man 
Charge of

and

ri'o Attend Counci
Prof. H. T. J.

. the Faculty of 
University, will gc 
16th, 17th and 3 
national educatioi 
a body,,created I: 

.‘great conference 1: 
ed by 1,50.0 delegi 
jects of national 
.taken up. The co 
itself particular 
character ■ educati 
Canadian cltlzensh 
less have many 
gestions to make 
convention.

Farmer j^ell Over !
On Tuesday a i 

driving a baby sli 
street In Kingston 
she was pMslng, b 
fit, fell down 
and throwing the c 
ing it badly. Befor 
recover from the 
jumped into his i 
drove off.

sm

Newboro Man Acq
Charged with th 

And a set of traps 
Oris and E. Landon 
mer Knapp, of the ! 

,ed before Judge D< 
afternoon in the coi 
inai court. After I 
ed that he had tak 
joke and the traps i 

* with gome of his o 
ley acquitted the 
hliri riot to continu 
A. Hutcheson, K. C. 
accused and Mr. N 
erown attorney for

Would Like to Pui
.. A committee in 
qn the trustees of t 
xMKMllk Trust bu 
owrièd bÿ S. Gëor 
aecerbtin- the tei 
groundVould be

■ SSAflEfc,
is A*e- emrmlttee ’r rij 
t nlghU The commit! 
I to purchase the lain

| Hope He Has a Coni
The fact that the 

I -robbed George Gran 
| Of over two hundre 

wards returned It 1 
Kingston lady who h 

j and seven dollars fro 
the Grand Opera‘H 
ago to hope that the 
ed_ It up will retur 
wm of brown leathei 
eplcuous so the own 

; person who picked It 
to her address, 31 
Kingston.

Night Flyer was Lat)
As the result of 

broken rail at Gerrar 
which derailed the t 
trouble eri route her! 
▼todal Capitol, Gran 
No. 16? Chicago to IV 
reach here until elgh 
morning. — Brockvl 
Times.

A New Proposal.
The scheme is pi 

doned to have the Gr 
way to-enter Kingston 
Per part of the city, 
posai is that when tl 
tors are erected that 
nklrt Lake Ontario Pa 
cross to meet the lit 
where near Collin’s Ba 
station would be poss 
«to City Hall and p< 
close at hand. Think 
Passenger train wou 
through the city.

Farchaaed Stock.
The-Robt. Wright C 

Brockvllle as purchas) 
Toronto the clothing i 
rilshlngs stock of the 
ing Co., Ltd., local s 
tions for the deal hav 
8Tess for the last few c 
this morning. The purl 

possession of the 1 
King street to-day and 
taking stock.

Sentenced To Kings toi
In the Hamilton

JOdge Ganld sent Fre 
Alfred Auger to ten y 
the penitentiary c_ 
shooting with Intent a 
Cooke and to five year 
charge of breaking Inti 
summer residence at tl 
Jan. 6th the sentences 
rentiy.

on a

leer Dead.
c.3,ht.funeral °t R°y
heed 33, well known on 
FTOr as chief engineer i 
Steamships lines vesse 

held in Chaumont,
residence of his 

*** Mr*. Edward Berg 
Sen was taken 111 wli 

at work on the ah 
, WO Canada Steamships 

■ÆtrËï Al one time he wa
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Eps¥r~
downed St. Patrick’s to the new suit of clothes and a pair of 

.. „ Jto 0. The championship of i high top boots, and thought he’d
the first half of the series will be de- take oar Alziny to singing school. _____

2’ ïi^S:ÏKÜœ1!!as:|
Capital. .( on and drove over. Jest a little way should have seen the old sorrel mare

t’other side of Silas Jefferson’s and when he said “Get up Kit” She took 
he met Brastns going to store 1er a few steps and then threw up her 

» „ ....... w tebaceer. Rastus asked him where he head and switched her tail and ut
Acting as-agent for Rev, Charles was goto (Ephraim is terrible bash- right out. Ephraim he pulled on the, 

Temple and his two daughters Har- tul) and he said “Just lookln for one lines and said "Whoa Kit, easy oltf 
Old jJmtes, of Maitland, has sold to of my sheep what's missin.” Rastus girl.” But Kit wouldn’t stop Alziny 
U. 8. Commission Myron E. Cray, of said he hadn’t seen hone nowhere a- just grabbed hold of the seat and hoi 
Ogdensburg the Temple block, a two- bout but Ephraim came on and Al- lered. Kit seemed terrible excited a- 
storey brick building containing ztny was churning;in the dairy when bout something, and she missed the 
three stores on Ford street, Ogdens- he came. He talked about the werith-: -turn by. Hiram Jones' place and u6-
headquartete S Democratb™*b°** rW agin his milk 

densburg. ’

- ■VbltMëp
! Edwaf

Saysc
«

wœr BBSmPBdar t0M ^ltice Edward Diafrict No. ^fd,J^chen RanSÉAoren! their 

j9- paid his official visit to PrinpA and Surnames andEdward Lodge No. Wtlc. at Pi?. WWcfiffilS

In honor of the occasion there
"aa a g^®at gathering of the breth- tlon: and^TAKE-NOTICEAhat after 
rpn. of the craft that filled the ca- ti16 Hrst Da.v of March! 1920 the 
pacious lodge-room to repletion and the^assets $’1MtSr2»Md t° .distribute 
»H^7ardS, aa8e”bIed “t the An-1 sajVdeceased^li^ng 68fg? 0Dfar&1 
Çliean parish hall for a notable ban- having regard onlv

«*■ SH** g j fMFSF# SKWimss
?fiX™ .°J,. nersons of whose

j n,?_ Jl J*1" n,9t have been re- • 
em at the time of such

% mm ■
si

swsftjsTiaasre
down the road. t

M£. graft's*
ute anW then I see hfto inok-

:

gp»S
front of the County House of .Ref
uge was considered by the County 
Council on Friday morning. - 

Mr. Vermilÿea would be In favor 
of selling to thé city of Belleville, 
land on the waterfront south of" the, 
tracks, for industries. ‘ •"

Warden Sills considered it would! 
be wise to sell the land proposed If 
it meant 4he • locating of an industry, 
as industries In. the city are a bene
fit to the county.' -

Mr. Kells—--The' land on the water
front is not of much value for ag
ricultural purposes.,;,L

The matter was refèrred to the 
House of Refuge" Committee to act 
upon. --

into kind 1 in wood. Well her pa had committee appointed at
go and talk just got his terbacer and wuz comin „ December session to Investigate 

• , Lto Ephraim. Well he blushed andstut round the turn oh his way home and acoinPlaint 0{ Mr. W. J. Bagerman,
The steamer Chlcora sunk in Ash- tered confused like “Alziny how see Alziny pitched out. Rastus was Rawdon township regarding a

bridge s Bay Toronto on October 27 would you like to g-go to singin maddern a hornet and sez “If that’s feJ?,ct. .^ul t by, --------------
and abandoned, to the under-writ- school over to Beaver Bridge? — the kind Of sheep yer after von bad whlch’ 11 was alleged by Mr. Hager-
ers has been sold by tender for some Alzina has a fine Voice if I do say it better gather up yer kindlin wood ™a?’ ,wa? Pb tbe road allowance, re-
thing over $1,000 to J. H. Geoghe- there ain’t no girl in Frog Hollow and go home.” Alziny fainted awav ?vrted ,tbat SP actlon he taken in
gan. Spadina avenue, and formerly can beat her singin — So she said Nicolas cante along and hélned her a® matter- The report was adopt-
of Kingston. Tenders for the ship she’d like to go real well and hé told pa to get her home and I heard hlm edV|É|iHHjil
were received as low as $966 It Is her to get ready. "Alziny” sez he “I say to ils self “Nothin like a hand-
understood that she will be broken bought that buckboard to go courtln ful- of chestnut burs under the back
up by the buyer. and If you like to go to singin school pad of Kit, to get rid of a rivai » ai. **

—------yr’*"-» .------ - - If take you all fall till the snow gets zlny was pretty well shook up and I * '
8TOCKDAIÆ. too deep and then I reckon as. how I think that any notions she had for

can make a pung, maybe, what will Ephraim Pemberton and his new
hold us two.” Well while he was talk buckboard were pretty well shook
ing to Alzina. Nicolas Abercrombie out of her head fer Nicolas has been
came across our orchard to see her over twice to see her since and I
too he’d been coming once or twice gjjess he Intends to keep 
In a while tot quite a spell but he1 ing.
-................. - -■■ ; ' ’

Two Boys From 
Penitentiary ’

To
for Ten Y.

tune of

OGDENSBURG BLOCK BOLD.

Newboro Man Acquitted 
Charge of Stealing Mink 

and Traps.

To Attend Council.

Prof. H. T. J. Coleman dean of 
the Faculty of Éducation, Queen’s 
i'niversity, will go to Ottawa on Feb 
Kith, 17th and 18th to attend the 
rational educational council meeting 

, body created laST"October at the 
great conference in Winnipeg, attend 
ed by 1.560 delegated and many sub
jects of national Importance will be 
taken up. The council has engaged 
itself particularly in the study of 
character - education In relation to 
Canadian citizenshiife and will doubt
less have many important Sug
gestions to make as a result of its 
convention.

on the
Ogdensburg Block Sold.

ton. ture
-m.
ra

iler and the
hens- his ma had aettln before he-lstand and throwed Alziny”out on~the

SSUttÇtià® SS & ““
1 ruing and she could 

iphraim. Well he blu

- R- Wor. Bro. Symons _______ ...
brethren from VeîleWle an^^theî cla^m mftïcf

. _________ ^ „ *Mnts in the-district. cef^d hvd
a Mr. Robinson, -..TbvS,Iwas fifst occasion upon 

‘ JWch the master of the lodge, Bro
"hE;..v|ck and his staff qf officers 
had filled the chairs. At the con- 
clusion of the exemplification of the 
third degree the master and his cap- 
ab]e.ata£E highly complimented
fo# their proficiency, while 
their respective duties,

The lodge’s officers this year 
W. Bro. W. E Vick, W.M.
W- Bro. J. B. Benson, p.M, 
go. F. W. Wood, S. W.
Sf°- H. D. Leavens, J 'W.
$• ®r0- F. L. Barbey, Chaplain 
W. Bro.' R. H. Hubbs, Secretary 

AW. Bro. D. J. Barber, Treasurer 
W. Bro. M. K. Adams, D. of C. 

o. F. R. Morden, S.D.
• P- Vancleaf, J.D.
- Clarence Betts, j.G.
. E. Vansktver. S.S.

was aceom-
Chlcora Sold at Last, chu

diet teVthia 28th day of January, 
F-SSoYi^obrri?|2Exec^or|;

A detailed report of the House of 
ifuge was presented for the year 

1819:.

Farmer Foil Over Baby Sleigh.

On Tuesday-a young mother was 
driving a baby sleigh down Market 
street in Kingston when a farmer, as 
she was passing, backed into the out 
fit, fell down smashing the sleigh 
and throwing the child out and bruis
ing it badly. Before the mother could 
recover from the shock Mr. Farmer 
jumped into his sleigh and rapidly 
drove' off. '

NOTICERe new to

are:
House of Refuge Report • Belleville old boys’ be.

UNION 1820.
TO EVERYBODY IN BELLE- 

VILLE

Number of deaths, 14; number dis
charged, 4; number absconded, 4; 
number of blind, 4; mutes, 2; total 

.number of inmates, 73.
Value of livestock, 

actual cost 
cost

-Week ending Jan., 1.8 / 20.

Mrs. Reuben McMurter. and Mrs.
C. Dr Wannamaker spent Monday-in 
Wooler.

Rev. Bishop Horner of the Stan
dard Church was In town a few days
this week in attendance at the Revi- AkSfiia_., ~ ' shown a picture by an inferior art-

■■■■■■■ val Services. On Sunday he dedicat- Vlllfllllll V ist who boasted of having sketched
Charged with the theft of-a mink ed the new Church. 1 J it mut in an exceedingly short space

and a set Of traps from F, W. Ly- Miss S. Wflson of West Hunting- THOMAS M. WALSH of time. “Yes, I can see that very
°ns and E. Landon, of Newboro, El- don took dinnqr with Mrs. S. White ' Thomas M. Walsh, of Read died wel1-*' -“ld Apelles, “but I am sur- 
mer Knkpp of the same place, appear on Wed. * . in the hospital yesterday, aged 87 p,rtaed that did not make sever-
ed before .Judge Dowsley Wednesday years. The funeral was held this al other Pictures exactly like this in
afternoon in the county Judge's crim- ------- -— morning from the Bellevilfe Burial same time.”

Af}6r JCnapp had Piead- Week ending Jan. 25, 1920. Company’s parlors, to St. Michael’s . Accordmg to tradition, we are in-
ed that he had taken the. mink as a „ : - „ - , church where Father Killeen cpIp debted to thls same Apelles for one
joke and the traps and become mixed :-£*£.& Chase and A E. Wood had brated mass. The remains were de- of our common Phrases. The paint-
w:th some of his own, Judge. Dows- a bef °n Friday drawing home their posited in Belleville vai.it 01 had listened with patience and
he.y accused, warning ZT°d f^9m WilliAn Long’s Farm bearers were intimate friends of de- prcd!t to a Cobbler’s criticism of the
a nZlt0 C02-Uî,ue tbe Prac*lce. J. near hère. ceased. Mr. Philip Walsh of Rp,tH sanda,s >h a picture. But when the
A. Hutcheson, K. C., appeared for thé T Ç- D. Powell visited at Mr, ig a -brother. Mr Walsh whs cobbler began to enlarge the fields of
accused and Mr. M. Brown, county daar Foster s on Friday. married, 8 never hifl criticism to other paris of the
crown attorney for the crown. Mrs. L, A. Bryant and Miss S. __ _______’ painting he received’ this rebuke

' K?. a:FrWaT Wlth"Mr- and MacSTRVEN ^ ^ “«‘oemtter. sticTTo

Mr. C. D. Wannamaker has had a William MacSteven died at the-exnresHinn “whsWL i__ _
telephone Installed. homf his son, William Mac- pinches” the ancient Tender^ ?h°k

Hinds sawed1 his wood on jr” «feet, Friday, thin form: ' rendering took
Friday. AnàersoaVl machine being ?an" 23: . He had been living at the There was ro-„,i
onp employed.. ^ boH^tof bia «on for a year past. Mr. the wtionTof a tofL ^"0!31 °f

Jfi.;.T^L ■ "SSSTAMS E9

way and we hope to stiF them grind- ?dac*t®vea. followed farming .for a the 1 ester’s flir.o,f°adD tbe t?rge* of 
Hope He Has a Conscience \ ' ‘ug soon again ^ ^ d ‘lme( *“d, tor many years did team- Snartaf a 9’t the

s The Women’s Institute, met at Mr. l^miîv ?fCt0.n and vicinity. Of his physician8 how it was fhS?i.by
Tb® faaf that the person who C. D. Wannamaker’» on Wednesday father , t^ n8’ two Preceded their never ill exulting^ iwnlLa? ••t?* 

robbed George Granger of Kingston last j father to the grave. Margaret, who cause I never pRed • Be-
of over two hundred dollars afte? Ice cutting has commenced on ! aestVTl f0r her- father aft«r the At Lother time P^Lm 
wards returned it has caused a the Pond here. The ice is good this I ^ath of her mother, .died several that the best nhvflfnVo«aUSani?f
Kingston lady who has lost her purse year and there is not much snow ice1 th^rtja% an* ^08S’ who enlisted in who despatched^his mîtf» V**
and teven dollars from the balcony of as yet. - ‘b® Northwest Mounted Police, has the leas? possible anff»^1148 Wlth
the Grand Opera-House some time Mr. If. Bates has returned from snl ? ^eard ^rom f°r many_years Pausanifs strVJlv iilt
ago to hope that the person Who pick- Buffalo wher he attènded the fune? 1 '8preaui?ed dead. The living. 0f a certain nhv^S^ disapproving
ed it up will return It, The purse âl of his sister Mrs Andrews membets of the family are Kenneth thods aid h«S i. a°d bls me"
was of brown leather, and rather con Miss Vera MeCoïl Jr.l Teacher Is a=d Alex., in Chjoago; John, in Ev- terms was °P ™ild
spicuous so the owner asks that the boardtog at Mrs q whif a’c ans ton, # 111. ; Mrs. James^ Church no h«’i, a ^ a how,person who picked it up wfl! return n Pte^r meeting w^held at Mr. |Puth Bayi Mrs. Alva Hubbs Zck C0PslîIted ‘hat par-

®«ly- ^ _______ „ you,” responded the man “is your
Mr. and Mrs. R. McMurtefr visit- » ' face cold?” “NoM answArofl7^!

Wed4 night" D: WanBamak6r’8 IadI Af king “Well, I am face all over/?», .tSeœe Jestof
the Ancients -iarLïi.srùt%

h:to place. I It would be difficult to state which ^ac^°nia, received at every refus-
Mauitoe i°8S to the saF seems age saw the birth of the first joke al the reply that' he “had not the 

The scheme is practically aban- sen? «rder of the day at pre- No doubt man had some sente of Al last her patience became

EssttESHl
cross to meet the line again some- Mr and Mr* Blake Got visited st 4tf»n?e had orlg,ti ,n the form of „„wacbars^’ tbe Scythian philos-
where near Collin’s Bay A fine union Mr a pd , criticism on the personal appearance, ?fijer’.™eaking ot tbe laws of Solon,
station would l^^tetole in front of tog P 7 dre8a- manners or customs of oth- !?«L They were the web of à
the City Hall and possibly a hotel Mr David Bates of North w«.t t= er8, 4 sort °t corrective censure, pld^r, ye17 ffood for holding the 
close at hand. ThluHt over EvV^ vlsUing ^ Mr S P^eU^ “ I to s “7’ thow wbo dared b«t allowing the strong to es-

—» «... s “.«■« r» j, mm SÆ’i.ssv. “°™“a r"‘“
. 5ï„. u 5Î Vu wh. predicted HrS’tT.bïr'T. 1““-

2?Wow ^ ?tbera are mere puns «hd®verbal
Jests, incapable, of course, of being 
translated. But to many the fun de
pends entirely on the sense—or rath
er nonsense—of the thing. As we 
read them,,the antiquity of mSny of 
®Ur.t f/f^t day Jokes fs brought 
to light, in spite of their age, the 
humor in these classical jokes la as 
keen as ever. For tits tance, this 
quip from ancient Greece is appro- 
priate and full of meaning to all

Archelaus, asked by a talkative 
barber how he would like to be shav
ed, replied: “In silence.”

And this, safely, we have heard 
before: ^. . . .. . !

on com- 12,060.50; 
per year, 19,939.15; 

of maintaining inmates, per 
week, $2.62,

The report recommended the 
building of an Ice-house.

The report was adopted.
"Mr. W. E. Wiggins moved, second

ed by Mr, J. H. Clare, that the pay- : 
sheet as outlined by your commit
tee be adopted by this council and 
that the county road and bridge pay 
lists and amounts be paid from Hie 
1st to the, 10th of each month, for 
the preceding month, by cheque di
rect from treasurer to men employ
ed and merchants from whom pur
chases are made,- either-by mS.il or 
by superintendent, and that all ac
counts be

In1 order to make the Reunion of 
1920, a bigger, and if possible, a 
more successful affair than Its! 
assessors, thé General

Bro. m; Vandusen, j“s~" • f?8 tbe heerty supP°rt attd im.med-
Sjro. C. D; Hgrt, Tyler late co-operation of aH BeUevilllans.

■After a brief address on tile part THe mall>ng lists of the .1910 Cele- 
Of the district deputy the brethren bration are antiquated and of little 
temuet. t0 th6 Part8h bfl for the To reacb our Old Boys and Old

■ The. repast provided by the ladles1 ®,rls 14 ls ne6essary to have their ad- 
Of the parish was beautiful in ar- dresses at once. Reunions of 1905 
rangement and superb in..*uality. and 1910 were made successful by 
^e^rvice could not havejfeen ex- tbe work of all apd each.

Wor. Bro. Vick took chaiS of the Plea8e aend in AT ONCE the 
m ■ Urogram as toastmaster ai* very ca®168 ftBd addresses of all former

or assistan?" before-rt4UpJJ>4®ndent f^aWy discbar^ed «8 one»us du-Trents of Belleville that YOU
ment of _same are issued \y tieaeur- ' After the formal toast to the King I on ° ?! C°U“t8 fr°m
er. And we would recommend that the toast to “The Grand Lodge of <3n' Dô not put tbiB matter off, but

ÎSSp.d ‘Ô ?“* 7””^;°" S$ 29

E.*'-; r *StU25 % EwffisSSSSSKmS
same to fQjp«gu. to katonce up fM thg qoeastim for numereus ex-

^T^mwÊSi Mitfrmy staining a posftioh of -------------
T“®®. af onf o/. tbe most eloquent "FRENCH OaL*neV ab.olntelj 
deponents of Masqnry In Eastern cure* Deafness and Noise* In the Head, 
Ontario, gave a brilliant address in «evere »r longsteedln*
response don line* with » waf<a4w • m^V be. Hundreds of person»u aeauM witn a vartety of whose cases were supposed to be In-topics but keying for hlsv main curable haVe been permanently ourS)

The to0ast7ob^Thme tS”!. "V™8» WonMyprepa,at,on gom 

pire” was .worthily propped by. Bro. sa^’ "The ^tol“n2’d hïl^com-
yr. C. A. Pnblow and rfeponded to me after twelve years
in stirring and patriotic addresses and there ls nohtmr better at anv nrin»

H Breth- «r«sH,*s»: «eusnte.

ran” was propose! witff warm ggEjjijÉ*-- — 
words of greeting from W. Bro. S. B.
Gearing and responded to by Wor.
Bros. Fox, of Ameliasburg, Morris 
Huff, WeBtogton; Fitzgerald, Well
ington, Wm. Cooke, Belleville; Mur- DRivatis money 
ray. Carman, Man.; and Bro. Capt.
Ruston of Belleville.,

The toast to the "County Warden” 
was modestly responded to by Bro.
John Hazel, reeve of the town of 
Plcton and wardon-elect of Prince 
Edward Conn».
A toast to “Prince Edward Lodge” 

wwrprowwed to appreciative terms 
by Ft. Wor. Bro. Symons and re- 
sponded to by the worshipful mas
ter and Bro. Harry Clarke, who had 
Just received his third degree and 
W. Bro. Leavitt.

A very capable male quartet ren
dered several selections to the de
light of all present and- vocal solos 
by Bro. Jack Allison wére enthuslas- 

maklng tlcelly encored. 1 . ' ' •• -éi 5 -n -a
are hereby rescinded, Pr5®ce Edward lodge ls one of Kingsley, Auctioneer,

this action be referred to tbe ®W«6t In Ontario, having been Crystal Hotel, phone 324. Farm
‘ba CPT®ittee of the whole on Ways ^gan.lMd y6arB *& **& Pre- and Household Sales a Specialty, 
and Means. . served a continuous existence ever .

Mr. Meiklejohn contended this >8,nee- Tts lodge room le handsomely J29-wtf.
was not a grant; a representative ’ q5u^pped and furnished and ls easily 
was being appointed on the Cham- tbe mo8t commodious arid best ap- 
ber of Commerce. pointed of any lodge room to Dls-

The resolution lost. trict No. 13. - -
Mr. Vermllyea called for the yeas 

and nays, which were recorded as 
follows: ' T . ■' ■' ■■ -

Yeas—Vermllyea, Kells.
_ Mays Thompson, Meiklejohn, 

jocose remark. One cémmonpï^e »r«bttry^ WlgglrIL8,’. ®a,1”d- , Orey, 
iwt is the one about the small -Knv White^R. Wood, Har-
wiring a very large hat: “Hey, d^wator^Natinr ^n’ ReTld’™Va'i' A large number of the brethren of
bov»-^hW.!aatt 70U f0,ng w,th that McLaren’ KtadSe’d Ebprt Motoa No. 33, Independent
boy- , with the orator, Cicero, the n,?™,reH’ Kin?t6d- Moore, Jeffery, Order of Foresters met at the Court
lest took this form: ' . ’ Room. Alberta Block last night to

One day, seeing a short-statured ^l*î5ry ™°^ed; “conded by witness that ever interesting cere-
son-ln-itfw wearing a long sword, he 2" this^ofnrii that^thl116 ”5lHloî 5®By- th« Installation of officer 
cried out: Who, I ask, has attached fées^ând^tiMgA th!/ a.Present The work was appropriately carried 
my son-in-law to that sword?** , aaa muoage that constables rè- out by Organiser Bradshaw and Dis-

At a call to arms In Sparta, An- î®1!? Ia ®ntlrely Inadequate. Owing trict Deputy . Supreme Chief Ranger 
droclides, who was lame offataH ^ba smallness of the pay It ls al- Alfred Harrow * who antpd ., Ô himself as a recruit When reS T/4 ,mp088,b,e to get men to act, marshal. b° aCted aS

« io,„, ™ £”?“■“ K'r « *

E*,r.*éT- s&.’sa't; SS»,er -taA ~t-r» k .JX’SStr “• -w, ..iSk™ —— — ?,r7‘™td7ïiia:„rT,vo“ •* ”5,
Sh0„„.w,,e W»w „ wed- j, », c„»ro. g£i™ÏY Ï.“8SS ÏS&. ï»?jag ssTL^jti r I ms * asssaitjs^srA.trJrsi:rr3S“r |çataad the chimney. Help was soon at i And here is the classical form of positive relief n, r r. w , tendeht ® t0 the 8uperln- -Rec. Sec 6 Treas., S. 8. Finkle

ISgtySSReiw. r». *“»•*«—».. iè'm.m ïiUS;.,5,L'BÏÏ£;r, '

r-jr. r- WK“- t ^ ■-•a in the time of Alexander, ivtttow; and 813,680 toS

INewboro Man Acquitted. pre- 
Committee

i

j

:/ nowWould Like to Purchase.

A committee to Kingston wilted 
on the trustees of the* land on tihich 
the Milk, Trust building stands, and 
owned by S. George’s rector^ to 
ascertain1, the terms on which the
Pric’ea^^ b6ttKht °r-A-t what

srt»no®*talttoe’r
e

-J^returned to 
>f the season.

rm. llut,°n was-adopted.
The Nominating- Committee pre

sented a report to Hasting County 
Council, recommending the appoint
ment of the following standing 
mittees:

I
woul

The

a
com-

Finance— -
Naylor, Grey, Reid, Walsh 

and Meiklejohn.

Roads—
C. Rollins.

Bridges^— 
Messrs. y

Mrl”'

House ut Rèfuge—
Messrs. Thompson and Ballard.

Provincial Highways—
Messrs. Burns, J. Wood, Green, 

Glare, Robert Wood.

MoneyNight Flyer was Late.
TO IzOAIW Ol( 

Mortgages on farm and city Droner-
ÎÎ’ ftrt.loSf™rateB of interest, op terms 
to suit borrowers. „ », ,

allbridge.

As the result of striking a 
broken rail at Gerrard street Toronto 
which derailed the train, and other 
trouble eri route here from the Pro
vincial Capitol, Grand Trunk train 
No. 16* Chicago to Montreal did not 
reach here until eight o’clock this 
morning. — BrockviHe Recorder & 
Times. * . . — ,v ^

Purchasing Committee—• ». a W
Mtesrs^McLaren, Rollins, Fog

and

Auditor of Administration ot Jus
tice accounts—Wiggins.

The report was adopted.
Mr. Verpailyea moved, seconded 

by Mr. Kells, that whereas the coun- 
decided that the 

gtant of $25 a year for three years 
tor a membership Jn the Board of 
Trade of the City of Belleville was 
beyond the powers of this Council, 
It is hereby resolved that so far as 
the second and third payments are 
concerned, the resolutions 
Said grant 

that t

t'K*LE«K * abbott, Barrister* 
etc., Offices Robertson Block, 

Front Street, Belleville. Bast Bids.
*■ S- Frsleek.

A New Proposal. f

A. Abbott. .

A

and

A petty

s-S-SEl
edT|tSe8d,8^S?3t
of all proportion to his size always 
gives rise to a smile, if pot to some 

One commonplace

son.

Purchase* Stock.
*■

1The-Robt. Wright Co., Limited of 
BrockviHe as purchased from the 
Toronto the clothing and gents fur- t 
nxshings stock of the-Veteran Cloth
ing Co., Ltd., local store. Negotia
tions for the deal have been to pro
gress for the last few days and closed

morning. The purchasers asaum-. „ 
ed possession of the Veterans store The luneral of the late Mrs. 
King street to-day and are engaged to ' Maudy Henrietta Wells took place 
taking stock. , on Friday from her home in the

slvth concession of Sidney to. Marsh 
Hill Church. Rev. Mr. Kemp and 
Rev. Mr. Sharp conducted the ser

in the Hamilton ̂ criminal court vines. The remains were taken to
Judge Gauld sent Fred Slnard and Napanee for interment. The bearers 
Alfred Auger to ten years each to were Messrs. J. I. Bird, G. Bell, W. 
the penitentiary on a charge of Moon, W. Rose, C. W. Scott and W. 
shooting with intent at Otto wj Titterson.
Cooke and to five years each on the 
charge of breaking into Mr. Cooke’s 
summer residence at the beach on 
Jan. 6th the sentences to run concur 
rentiy. *k

;We examine eyes very 
carefully Our feeSÉj 
dollar.

We grind lenses on the 
prennes and fit frames 
and mountings — also 
make all optical repairs. 
Our prices are per the 
regular schedule in On
tario.

Consultatioh by appoint
ment.

Court Moira, 1.8. F. 
Installed lb Officers

one■*

Lale Mrs. Wells r *1this

Sentenced To

delightful

!
IVANHOE Angus-

V

McFEE5Marine Engineer Dead.

The fuueral 
aged 33, welfi 
river as chief 
Steamships ü 
was held in C 
the resldeee* 
and Mrs. Bdv 
gen was taken 
while at work.
the Canada fit®___
pa. At one time hi

Mfg. Optician f||

Ber-
;

ed.
Every time anything disagreeable 

happens to a married man, his wife 
remembers that she told him so to
advance.

Waits on the hands is a disfig
urement that troubles many ladles. 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove 
the blemishes without pain.

rilers for i

*
;

is , ’’f■•.'•'lifjaf |,v'iS£|4J|at£4a.

'

[CE

Vcibanka, Veterinary 
Uîe il 0 McAnnany 
.059; Residence 1066 

J16-4tw

TED

K»
ty. Halloway. mine t4-2
ER WANTED. TEN

ivn«.nx*â5k Cheese Co. for sm
omnany furnishes the
Wrator in connection
“th or. call on the ,Yir" 

Dh Bergeron. Tweed'

OPA NUMBER 

ossmore. j26-2td,ltw

« b^E^<

8red°S Mt^R R 

e. j22-3tdV3tw
on

SALE
1 part OF LOT 4.
wdon, contain!'- - 9g
^ouÿeSandLagra^brtaCtk

:4a^drndafrTeshoin

manie bush and 4 
Is, well watered by 
eek and two wells, 
mle east of Min to 

. store and hlack- 
jut 50 rods from 
from 2 cheese fac- 

Creamerv truck Y at dairy. For fur- 
consuU C. T. Ciem- 
“■ 1. Harold. Phone

i

f5-4tw
FERED HOLSTEIN
n months old. from 
mleo two registered 
b weeks °id, grand- 
ps Aicartra Snofford 
faDnly to M. C. Rey- 
E_______ f6-2tw
|le, square BHJN-

2 Sidney, lot 32. 
a°d. Modern frame 

I and silo, well wa
le and rural mail, 
I west of Belleville, 

for quick sale. Easy 
premises J. D. Nel- 

)19-ltd.3tw.

lL notice

illaghan has moved 
to 26 Victoria Ave, 

n21-2mdftw.

LEON, D.DJS.

Soronto Unlversi- 
of the Royal Col- 
Surgeons, of On- 
over Merchants 
le. Office Phone; 
Phone 977. Spe- 
to Plate, Crown

k.

ne of Our 
it Sealship
S

ither
2 or 3 Days

CLAPP
ones and Mr. arid 
nan attended the 
it Zion’ri Hill on

rirke and W. Hod- 
lgaged cutting the 
[ Ice for the cheese

rimes Huffman and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 
I Mrs. Fred Yorke 
re entertained on 
at Mr. Thos. Coul-

IE

•me has returned 
e a few days at 
nsln, Mrs. (Rev.)

Dol convention for 
d last Tuesday to 
Shurch. An excel- 
»'Mr. Fletcher, of 
mt, also Rev. Mr. 
Mr. Jones, 
rence, of Gilead, 
her daughter for

Igan, of Napanee, 
er son for a time, 
friends to this

rthur McFarlane 
ttevllle. They Will 
ed by their many 
f Their son, Don- 
Igh School at the 
1 join in wishing 
mpplness to their

who has been 
|ttme to the box 

id to his home at

ringing.

Is a talker ls a
3 .r
an does not car# , 
«graph reeeablea 
I as It is pretty, 
eat is bad to eat”

:

I

• 
it-

V

t, y-

I. '

nr
-’ «

<

■

a

*.
;

IT-

A
ÉB

te
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eS
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G. A. B. Gay’s
Morning — 1 

Implement

The extensive I
■ cattle, horses and 

[ belonging to Mr. j
■ the Grand Trunld 

I north of the city,
I cession of Sidney 
I fire early this moi 

The fire occurrj 
I this morning. Mr. 
[ not retire until a 
I ter twelve but no 
| barn, as far as tha 
I 7 o’clock in the a 

[ not the slightest 
E origin of the fire, 
I being that some tj 
r sought lodgment 
| night.

Mrs. Gây first j 
I tion of the fire in 
f tore anyone could 
| it was enveloped id 

building was old 1 
most like powder.

Of the extensive 
and the working 11 
not one could be J 
implements were a 
the barn and were 

The dairy herd 
•monly fine one, con 
of registered HolsJ 
choice grades. The 
good animals of thd 
type.
' The fire spread tJ

APPEAL II 
TO ASS

Mr. Brown, Mr. 
Fathers

■ One at the enct 
in connection wit 
campaign to raise 1 
the number of vol 
tions that* are being 
campaign headquai

■ evident that large ! 
péeple have not be 
for subscriptions, ( 
of vterkers,) all of ■

1 necessity and wisd 
I the campaign until < 
I an opportunity to e 

confidently believed 
re-canvass of the ct 
the entire amoun 
Gradually, but net 
the civic pride of tl 
■aroused as far as tti 
campaign is concern! 

I *re beginning to rei 
cannbt afford to ha 

| embarrassed for wi 
«miry on Its good w

1 'aew ^nd very detei 
now under way for 
reputation must in 
"by this campaign fal 
Testerday afternoon 
Visiting Secretary of 
Eastern Ontario, C. : 
Paign Director am 
®*4-> of the Stands 
eehtéd the claims i 
and made 
grant to the 
the moral and final 
«ach individual i 
Congty Council. The 
moveiment to reach t 
xeeng meù of Hastii 
explained to the conn 
their undivided atte

an earnes 
associai

CoL J. T. Cla 
Decorali

Hontor Comes to Nal 
For War I

Col. John Thomas 
a native of Foxboi 
honored by His 
George for his service 
War. Mr. William Ct 
boro has received wc 
tinction which has 
brother. Col. Clarke i 
to the letters C.B.B. t 
for he has been made 
of the Order of the I 

Col. Clarke. C.B.B. 
in Belleville High S- 
y*ars 1886-8*. He 
studied medicine in 
practiced in that city 
Pointed military 
Barrack». in 1911 h 
u*7 surgeon at Halit 

• be was transferred to

sur

/
'

■ -''.ym
-1 m

:

s|hH^a|p,|

General Hospital where both legs Although the storm king was com 
were amputated eight inches below natively kind to Brockvtile during 

kn6ee- His father and brotfaer-ln Monday night, other districts in Hast 
law ««orge W, Price went to Mont- prn tk»tarto dM not fare so well if re 

i. [eal Saturday afternoon to be With.' ports br°ught in Tuesday by train

m* ï^'ssîfsssjîsï E.'wr.rwsr*'
. The Kingston Intermediate hockey Î6* ** sustained be is making excel- caSIonfl thelr trains were almost stall

team arrived in tills city this morn- , progr68a has a good chaaee 
in» bringing with them, the news of f broth6r’ Andrew
their second defeat On Saturday Ht’ lo8t a leg 88 a result of the 
night. Even though they; werérde- woanda-sa8tained In the war. — Bro 
feated the citizens of Kingston feel olCTiUe Reoor<Ier * Times. y .. H 
proud of the -showing made by the 

- team and are satisfied that Cleve
land .were given a hard task in de
feating the Kingston team. . ~ -

■

rHVBSDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1920.
vow*'#*!

, ' «.ilfSè h - • EM ^*d. » _

31 :

Brockyille who now resides with 
the» son-in-law, Oscar Forester at

hostç of friends. By toe marriage 
there are eight children and 16 grand 
children several of. who were pre
sent on the ahniveroary. The cd«& 
are enjoying splendid-health,

ed by the snow which had drifted in > ZA *
to the cuttings. The C. P. Rv sent in 8yetemi Works Well.
a snow plough from'Ottawa Tues- Out of 11,00(5 prisoners who have
haviM0rh1m rhlCHHltre SVld*nC6 0f '**n *UoW8d «Mf freedom from 
having battled with huge drifts on Canadian penitentiaries, under tha
its Journey, while the C. Ni R„ train present parole system, only two and
3 ,r “ »*■ ««‘«I * i«ir «r.
near Lyn and assistance- had to be provisions under which they were re- 
secured. The southbound train leased. SBoh was the statement 
from Westport was, hoivever, only a Judge W. p. Archibald Dominion

arrsr -

Hslslein Breeders 
BeH Annual

tor vehicles was raised from 16 to1 Church there on non.

ESE. Ti;izTB
Cl^tonitrV^Yarmer

Bloomfield, Prince Edward Co 
Napanea Methodists 
might, lose heaven

Wm fleetingu mm memi; i-iilSs
iTtr - regulat,on8 and there i8 reapon tp be> 

ig oak on Mar. 81. lieve that the present regulations al-
About fifty of the leading Hoi- ^ ^ !Pr63d 04 4,ye‘

Stein breeders of the Ba/rt Quinte S ? CUy °f T6r0nto has 
district met yesterday afternoon at anMarntlng number Ht collisions
the comfortable rooms of the Con- arlÏ^th °* ?“ ***** 3nd
servative Auxiliary and elected of- “ tha p“t Year, and
fleers f<* the ensuing year as well be jump 111 accldents on the Tor 
V transacting mu% othef im- F”t° ' Ha™ilton Highway Is out of 
portant business." f , ■*** Proportion to the increase in traf

Thé president of the Belleville, 'C‘ 14 *■ a scandalous state of af- 
Holstein Breeders' Club, Mr. 8. J. fa,ra 40 tWnk that cureful, law-abld- 
Foster, of Bloamtield, opened the lng mo4brie4s’ and there are many, 
meeting and proceeded with the *hon,d be 611,088,1 to the liability of 
routine business. The treasurer’s accldent due to the carelessness of 
report showed a satisfactory balance 8ome rockless speed fiend whq to 
on the right side and was duly Pdraphrase an old Joke ’should be 
adopted. driving nails, not a motor.’ Some-

The election of officers was thqp -jAlnr must be done. Some concert- 
proceeded with and resulted as fol- ed acUon must be taken" 
lows,— . "How long will the'decent ele-
J President—Mr. A. E. Phillips. ment in eutomobiling" continued Mr 

1st Vice-Pree—Mr. Carman Baker Mori0y. “stand ttisT Some dày the 
2nd Vice-Pres.—Mr. Nelson. public will arise In.,it’s wrath and de,

' Secretary-Treas.—Mr. F. R. Mai- legislation that will tie "gown 
lory. motorists to a degree which will

Sales’ Manager—Mr. Jas. A. Cas- rob motoring of all pleasure. Let us 
k®y- have safe and sane use of>ur streets

Tt y»s decided to hold the annual Cot us get back_to the limit"of 
sale at the Albion Hotel, BellXille, “Bos per housin 'cities. Let 
on Mai\ 31st next, and a decision reasonable "enforcement of existing 

whUe was al8° erriyed at to limit thé laws. And let,us look to our magis- 
number. of animals to be sold bn ‘rates to ‘soak’ the habitual speed 
that day to 80 head. . friend. Safety demands all these.”

Mr. Phillips, the president-elect, 
assumed .the chairmanship of the 
meeting.

Some discussions took place 
the choice of an auctioneer 
was finally decided to leave the 
choice of an auctioneer to a 
mittee consisting of the president 
and Messrs. F. R. Mallory and Jas,
A. Caskey.

Mr. John Elliott, manager of the 
Standard Bank, who was present, 
briefly addressed the meeting. He 

with | congratulated the club upon the ex
cellent choice it had made In elect
ing Mr. Phillips president and 
the prosperity of the club 
membership. He wished

, X,

nearoc- told
that a man

A . by keeping too
much money, also by keeping ton 
mapy cows.. 00

At Wood ville, Ontario Co., 
evangelistic campaign ■ 
with sixty, converts i and sixty 
people have also joined the 
People's Society of the

a great 
bas closed 

young 
Young 

Methodist

'

Aged Woman Lwiee Life, v
" v

To the use of coal Oil in hastening 
a fire Is ascribed as the death of Mrs,
B. Robertson aged 84 whose dead 
body severely burned about the torso 
and limbs’ was ' found by neighbors 

•in her heme at Bouck’s Hfll, Dundas 
county, last Thursday. The absence
of smoke arising from the chimney Ajteam belonging to Mr. Ben 
of the house where Mrs. Robertson White, Bast Ops, made a lively dash 
lived alone attracted the attention from Mannder’s mill this morning 
of F. C. Merkley of the same locality p«el and William streets coming 
who investigated and found the aged to * dlmifled halt in the Central Ho- 
womeh dead in her fied'Vith seVwe tel yards.
iurns onr the body. About the door" 7116 runaway caused considerable 
steps there was evidence that she excitement among pedestrians. Cour 
had rolled In the shew In an effort ageons attempts to stop the team 
to extinguish the flames and being were made by several Including 
successful had then removed her Mayor McLean who succeeded in 
clothing and retired, dying later. Dr. catching a place on the sleigh. No!cured. 
Locke of Mori-isburg was summoned Ramage was done. — Lindsay Ward- 
and pronounced death due to her er- 
burns. — BrockvtUe Recorder and 
Times. m

Mdrlted Promotion.
Mr. John A. Holgate, a business 

man of BowmanvUle, formerly 0f 
Foxboro, is speaking in many 
churches for .the Methodist National 
Campaign. ' ^

The many - BrockvUle friends of 
Mr. Roy Fairbairn of the Depart- 

,meat of Customs, Ottawa, will be 
pleased to know that his ability has 
been recognise* by his superior of
ficers and that he has been promoted 
to the responsible position on the 
staff of the Dominion appraiser. He 
was.previously in the cheque branch 
of the department. Mr. Fairbairn act 
ed as collector of customs in Brock- 
vilie in the interregnum following 
the death of Mr. W. A: GUmour until 
a successor was appointed and by his 
astute matter of *11 matters apper
taining to customs proved a very ef
ficient official. His services were 
greatly appreciated by the business 
public of Brockvtile. — Brockvtile 
Recorder A Times.

.
Lively Runaway. ^feed Higher Assessments.

W. C. Pollock for over 
years assessor e^ Almonte, bas 
fled the council that his services will 
not be available this year. More re
venue will hiye to be got as it takes 
twice the money to run.-the town that 
It did ten years ago. Higher assess
ments must be struck said the coun
cilman. , -4. ■- ;; ''"v-

Bem\ Vanished When Gun Was So-

1
R twenty

nott-l i
The “Missionary Clock” at the 

rural Methodist Sunday School at 
Roblitt (Lennox Co.) recently, struck 
$19,30 as a monthly offering tor 
home and foreign puissions.'

V
Co* Hill Mission, Hastings Co., re 

ports that It expects to raise Its share 
of the money asked for by the Metho 
dlst National Campaign Special 
000,000 Fund. p

15
us have

$4,-** 1
George Welk, Eganvltie, 

measuring a large hollow log, discov
ered a large black bear hibernating 
in it. Welk and Jiis assistant made a 
quick get away, but when they re
turned with a shotgun the bear, had 
also done a marathon.

. -\
Mr. F. W. Galbraith, Port Hope, 

Is organizing the financial drive for 
the Cobourg District Methodists in 
the Forward Movement,.

i Handcuff King Here Thursday.
X

Illuminating 
Vital Statistics ;

tkjh >: On Thursday evening of this week 
at Victoria Hall a novelty exhibition 
Will be given by the great Marcello 
In connection with a dance to which
the public is cordially invited. Mar- New Refctor of Adolphnstown. 
cello is a veteran of the recent war, 4
having enlisted with the 250th Bat- .rbe B,8hop ot Ontario has appoint 
talion at Winnipeg! He saw duty In e“ Rev‘ Herbert Pringle of Shgrbot 
Siberia and was taken prisoner, re- îlake’ rftor of S4‘ Alban’s, ü. E. L. 
maining in the. hands of the enemy Memorlal Church, Adolphustown 
for eight months when he made his ReV‘ Mr" Prlngle *s a graduate of 
escape by secreting himself in a Tarban Cniversity, England, and has 
cabbage barrel, where he remained worked ln North Frontenac 
for two^a/s and two nights. Among much 8uccess during the past seven 
other demonstrations which he will Tf8”" He wU1 take uptbls duties in 
give are the escapes from a milk “ °eW parlsb on Feb > 1st.

_ can, Chinese torture bar, Hindu sack ^ ’—!—
WUIliB Praia enclorai oa_lM straight Jacket and becdculta aid B*ck “ ““ OM H““-

3n™3°,rrtl“Brw™ZC Ztt ‘T” “ “a «». S- Battants
rriTMA h- „0.K„ W8S over* ock Marcello up so he cannot escape left Gananoque and was * given
result of r°n0r •8a8’ the Marcell° wUI alB0 describe his thril- send-off. He ip back again to live
tion while r thT botier hoZ'unïJvme ~ ^°C*' *** toree 80n8 returaed 40 tbo P'ace Belleville.

_ . _ was rescued by his wife who han^ r Times. ot their nativity a good many years Mr. Clem. H. Ketchesori, presl-
^Goodprogress has been made with' pened to pass Two chauffeurs nf ftw> rs. _ . ag0- Although Mr. fiattams has rea- dent-elect of the Central Ontario

01 nf Trensÿortation ?“T £ ^"*er. 4eb he. Fairs’ Association, who was present
1 w ^ °un BrIgade- lapred from gas poiaoning white ^iv * ®ffëctïVe February 1 i$6 éhafiies 1 88 youag ***** He left also totttly addreSAed toe gathering.

ma„A WUlb0lnCO,Ù- lir ohe'ot the companlre Zre Ae will he made in tZ pasrenge? reï!^ 18 SBtioe6 te.«=d employ T- The secretary Mr. F. VC. Mallory,
• pbbv MÆ ’!eag«?a was not working prepay the C. ?. ' ^ urgèd apo” a» thlSdnty and

bSv / and 4he fumes crept thro^ghtoeand HrockvUle. Commencing on that tt' ~ ’ : ^ 8,4y°f attending the annual meeting
tery commanders. floor of the car. date train No. 563 will leave the ---- -» - (, 04 tbe Dominion Holstein Friesian

The organization of the signalling ■ „ X Ottawa Central Depot at 8 40 a m TLa D kl> is- Association ot which he was now 1st
section is complete. It will be in Rad Carcase of Pork. Instead of 8.30 a.m., and will arrire PllDllC Library Vice-President. It was possible the
charge.of Sergt. Hardwick. Sérgt.- at Brockvtile-41 40 a m and train . " * head office of the Dominion As-
Major R, Bethune will be Sergt.- ' A local butcher in Kingston pur- No. 565 which leaves the Ottawa Kingston jan ‘ oq __soclatlon might be moved to Belle-
S^Jpr pf the company and Sergt R. cbased a. carcase of pork from , a Central depot will depart It 7 05 P thousand dollars is'the sùm required ^Ue- Tbey hed taken «nation on

country butcher a few days ago. bn m„ instead of 7.25 p. m.. and ls doe * addi«on to toe sum whTch Mr G nttnZ °n b<M“?* 0,13,6 Corby
Saturday he had occasion to use the to arrive here atT0.05 o’clock p. m. Y- Chown has promiéôd to enable Htii on FwTre t h t ^
pork and was surprised to find that it — Brockvtile Recorder And Times Kingston to have a fre* Public LI- ? *, , '* Stree4’ but a" flnal
was unfit for use. H® called In mark- Ana lmes- hrarv “ decision had net yet been arrived at.

A Quebec despatch states th^t thé et Clerk McCammon and the latter - » eenermis »„d 6 balldIn^ which this An interesting discussion .took
steambarge Lehigh formerly owned also had-Dr. G W BeU V S makl Fe‘*bt Car Bnterod* ha* .t*** ™*^ CltlZ6n place on what meins to
ZSHSXiSV^ "'B.O I. W. Ktwtrakraio. p. B.; <wi, mSTi? .f*?. ~*~f «-

xsss ss--ïi=rasr4ji,=Si sL.5tsutr.“js,-.ts*s
Bauson and the present owners, the Bast evenlug an unknowfc mgn en-X Kingston when compared with the tractive qualities to offer.

tered the Occidental Cafe seeking»*
meal but being in an intoxicated con
dition was refused. He Immediately Grand

_ .. . became boisterotta and with the aidwJroSrrV^11 M"orrtaburg 04 a chair inflicted a severe gash on
week thl shïf1i0y 7 “re lMt the head 04 one 04 the employees of 

ee.K, toe sheet iron covering ot the the concern. Mr. Unknown then
4be spread smashed three chairs and a plate 

„ the blaze. In.the block were the glass window before making his get- 
Kleber’s butcher away. The matter was rented " to 

r_-M-St to j 8bop and the too police who are working on the
Jrr”!’6 °* . ;W" Shannette. Mr. case. — Brockvtile Recorder
Kartell s residence adjoining the Times. '
building was also seriously damaged 
y water and plate glass windows 
across the street were

Old Engineer Dead.

Emerson L. Randall aged 89 who 
for 32 years pulled a throttle oh the 
old Ogdensburg & Lake Champlain 
RalPWay between Ogdensburg end 
Rouse’s Pqlnt. ls dead at file home ln 
Concord, N. H., where he had been 
living.a retired life. Mr. Randall was 
known as one oL-the most fearless 
drivers in Northern New York and 
his kindness of heart was proverbial 
among railway men. — Brockvtile 
Recorder. & Times.

These 
Bgge.

James Applebee is pot only poul
try fancier possessing a bird which 
takes a notion to lay eggs of an ab
normal size. This morning Mrs. H. 
Marsland, 86 Melbourne St., showed 
the Post two eggs which carry off the 
palm. Egg No. 1‘ was laid on Janu
ary 10th. it is a single yoke and 
measures 7% Inches. Egg No. 2, a 

- " double yoke was laid on Jonuary 20
«ad also measures 7% inches. These 
birds are single comb White Leg
horns eight months old and have 
been laying since they were five 
months and 4 days old. — Lindsay 
Post. ‘ ' "• •

Leghorns Lay Large Size
Port Hope Methodist Church 
social hour occasionally after Sun

day evening service and lantern slides 
are used In the program.

over 
and itI has

Deaths in Last'Quarter 64 Less 
In -T818 when “Flu” Raged

Illuminating are the vital sta
tistics of the City of Belleville for 
the last quater of the year 1919

ra«W*Nk HOt“' *5 Mr- B- «- T”“”. « «.rou,
“a “"o.ra.r.r”?”'’•5l”îr“îTl *2°e nlrtl* s7‘a»m,i»i«re tlie”rakrIn'™ 

27-JCfre! 15684118 44’ (maJe> Freward Movement than that of 
X . creating a more sensitive community
^ 38 t0 yeara: U°- consciousness via duty to our neigh-

der 1 year 7; from 1 toi», 1; from bars.
10 to 18, 1; from 18 to 30, 2; from 
30 to 50, 6i from 50 to 70, 11; over 
70 years, 16, making a total of 44Z 

The comparison with Oct. Nov. &
Dec., 1918:death 108; 1919, 
crease for 19^^ $4; marriages 23,
1919 40, increase for, 1919 of 17;
Births 75, 1915^87,• increase for ’19 p _____________
04 12- * The rural churches of Oak wood
> Comparison with the year 1918: community are organized for the 
Births 301; 1919, 273, decrease for Methodist National Campaign by hav 
1919 or 28* Marriages 120, 1919, lng seven divisions, each with 
127, increase for 19i9 of 7; Deaths,]tain to direct the work.--*
248, 1919, 181, decrease for 1919 of

com-

The Methodist National Campaign 
has resulted in sixty members of the 
Port Hope Church pledging them
selves to tithe-their income.

as

upon 
and Its 

to speak
Was Overcome by Gas.

the
more particularly 
the Chamber of Commerce 
express the desire of that body to 
promote cordial " relationships with 
toe agricultural

as a member of
and to

1
a

! interests aboutj Speaking at ^fapanee for the For
ward Movement, Rev. W. MacKay, 
Presbyterian,' declared: 
not tolerate slackers In the days of 
‘be y*r, n}»eh Jess pan ire to-day in 
tote %reoter struggle." - l%.

The Companies Officers. >%

|
i “We did

44 de-j.!
,

If
neces-

|E
! iE '

a cap

67. Rev. R. A. Whattam, Colborne, or
ganizer of the Methodist National 
Campaign in tfiOtBay of Quinte Con
ference told Methodists at Trenton 
they couldn’t take their automobiles 
to heaven, but that a five hundred 
dollar subscription to the 
ward Movement would meet 
there.

Mr. George Collins Canadian Na
tional Railway, Trenton, is organiz
ing Brighton District Methodists for 
the financial cnavass of the. 
ward Movement, Februrary 9 th to 
14th.

Belleville, 1920.Muir quarter master sergeant.
J. Wilfred Holmes,

City Clerk.
SiSli -Buy Steambarge Lehigh.

live Local News of 
the Great Drive

h For-
them

securer;

i j What the Men Are Doing Who Are 
-Patting The Forward Movement 
Across in The Bay of Quinte Metho
<HSHL

manager,
!
i For-
I '4

“I am making munitions for the 
enemy,” skid an Mr. Wilber S, Gordon, Tweed, 

ried a daughter of the Rev. Wm. 
Johnson, an ex-president of the Bay 
of Quinte Conference: an uncle and 
a brother - in - law are Methodist 
preachers : his father was for many 
years a Methodist Sunday School Sup 
erlntendent and John Wesley preach 
ed ln Bis grandfather’s home. Mr. 
Gordon is now marshalling the Meth 
odists of hts dMrtct for the finan
çai drive of - > the Forward Move
ment'

mar; Irishman before 
Uncle Sam entered the war. “Surely 
not!” “Yes', but I send them to the 
Allies first and they forward them 
to the Germans.”

amount which Mr. G. Y. Chown will key also urged the necessity Of fit- 
give. We have not the slightest doubt I ting the cattle better than had been 
that the Commute"»-appointed to'the case last spring. He believed
raise it will do so without much trou that every pound put on an anlpaal 
Me; in fact we hope and expect that by way of better fitting would 
in the desire to have at last a free bring in an extra dollar.
Public Library, and to Show their ap Me. Mallory emphasised the 
prociation of Mr. G. Y. Chown’s liber opinions. He believed that the ad-

i #• ;
bidding started at 13,000.! G. T. R., Train Derailed. -

«>•' ■

Trunk express train No. 
16, Chicago to Montreal, was derail
ed last night eaet'of Port Hope, on
ly one car

y Morriaborg Block Burnt.
.

i
-Rev. S. G. Rorke brought the fin

ancial allotment of the 
Movement, approximately $3,000.00, 
before the Falrworto JLennox and 
Addington Co.) Methodists; read out. 
the amount each was asked to give 
and every man ' pledged himself to 
pay it.:

! leaving, the rails. Con
ductor S. H. Thompson, Montreal, 
was in charge and there were no cas 
nanties. The train did not reach here 
until 8.10 'o'clock this morning. — 
Brockvtile Recorder & Times.

treat >- . • 1 --------- .
Arrested on Warrant» / ; j

*/ Forwardsame

ality an^ wisfi-to confer an immense ditional weight put on animals by 
boon and a great educational advan way of better fitting would bring 
tage upon the city, the citizens will returns of two dollars a pound, 
contribute more than the $20,000. ManY buyers chose animals by ap- 
It Is a well - known fact that esti- Pearance rather than pedigree: Mr. 
mates are generally, if not always Mallory impressed upon the mem- 

Has Left for Calgary. - - : - Monday evening Constables Fos- exceeded- and it would be wise to pro bers the necessity of keeping scrubs
Gervais Fitzmartln v Af „ ier and Dawson of ' Brockvtile ar- v,de agatost this. Even if the estl- oi)4 04 4be 8116 Hats. That was no

s Sps&szs.sst
rr, w sk
the future make their home^rv»»* 3“ emp,oyee 04 ‘he Occidental Cafe Mr- Carson, the secretary of the Free crowded around and prevented

„ _ -------— was a fine type of young man and ®V6r the head wUh a chair, smashing Puh^ Libraries of Ontario, stated at genuine b*tJara Retting near enough
BoStalned Teerible Injuries. N his genial countenance will certain tkree <yhalrs and 8 Mate glass win- the bating called to discuss the U- 46 tagpect 4be animals being sold.

Joseph E Harte 7»i ru , . , ly be missed from the teller’* nJ dow on Sunday evening. The abused brary 4bat Kingston was the only He advocated some sort of reserved
street Montreal who lost ‘hath e?°l8 4ton ln the branto of the local Stan WM take“ 40 0,6 poIico Station ànd 'fty ,n ‘he Province which had no 86^ p an 40 obviate thlsMnJnstlce.
Sow the kne« orirMat x8” dard Bank ^ later released on bail of $2,400 furnt 4re6 «^ary. This is a reproach which 0 her sp6ak6ra oontinued the dis-
mn down byTG t Î - _______ sked by hlm8elf ** brother and sis- many Kingstonians. have loftg felt CU88lon untU adR>«rnment.
the Point St Charles station Plcton’s Civic Officials. ter - In - law. Hig case will come up and MPecially so in a city boasting of U
tion orwhich walls! , T Z - Thùrsday morning at 10.30 o'- 3i:ch 8 University as Queen’s and a'Cffifply Ijnntmp RUmoc
a native Brockvillten ! Aaseiror, H. J. Allison, salary, dock. Colley such as the R. M C , it is all OllIHCS
*nn «, ^kMIlaZthl d ld6St 260; collector, G. L. Hubbs, salary --------- the more seemly that the generosity Cn«sJ
9 North^Uley He a ver?n I®00' M" 0 H ” Dr' Pabl°w salary The Funds are 4n Bank. . - of Mr, Chown “of Queen’s" should SfPW® 1^00$

- «.Vila 7' “ ‘a » veteran ot the $100; member Board of Health, Geo. ; initiate the movement which will '• -______ Man”
l< anti 14MS woaadGd twice. In 19- Haddon; fire engineer, Walter Reid- Tbe Smith’s Falls Record - News free the city of this reproach. To Alarming Increase In Accidents On paign.
13 , K ,! Whi'e S6rVing wlth 8 inspector of buildings, Walter Retd- 4be ^“‘een funds ot the 130th "him again we tender the citizens' Th° Highways Attributed ta High

1915 * After ^servin»1» 7* S? P°°nd " keeper’ 8Æn?y Wellbanks; °I 3nd Ren4rew and our thanks; and believe that Speed 805 ««*lessnes* 4 Dr. Baker of Albert College, Bel- tary of the :
2 France he rçurn!7t V feace-Tlewer8- W. Smith, Alva Scott h"!nch nf th n l . the Perth the8e ‘hanks will soon be apparent --------- levllle, speaking at the Inter-Church George K. Dewey.
summer ami look Caaada last Albert Wellbanks; college institute !Lfnr toe Bank;04 Montreal. The by the raising of the $20,000 requlr- “The lncrease ln ta44lc accidents meeting jn Picton, said the church James Arnold referred to the
Hammon Shortlv a,t ar Z 7 ï™** ** KaM; »^ber public ™ °bta,ned ,r°m 3n 6d ~ 14 ”^ore. l8- ***** d“6 40 .increased rates of had abolished the bar and won toe great need for increased housing ac
he was married to ! "IT ”br8ry b0ard’ H' Tob6y: auditors; Uth6nt,C 8oarce" , - ape6d oa hlgbway8 04 the Province” war Inasmuch as It had created the commodation by pointing out that.

- .M»,» „„tl. szz “z A--*»»,. «-D. S2in;.:7: r ‘-s
£Z2?!S!..'*“ . “« O-T■■ R.'.-J, .oteltor, M. “e Mlowlne n WmOmKk Md>MM to prrat.t tra.nt.

:

7*Îf»<î

Now is 
Mayor Lewis’ Advice 

fovfavestors
One hundred and ninety - 

have joined the Methodist churches 
of the Brighton District during the 
Methodist National Campaign, and 
sixty-one» members have

seven
-.-HPjcT^^ked ,by 

the béat of-the flames. Volunteer 
firemen made an effort to ‘fight the 
blaze but owing to low water in the 
canal were handicapped The 
will he $30,000.

pledged
themselves to give a tithe of their 
income.

Brockvtile Jan.* 29. — “There are 
two industries in addition to those 
of Which you know that, are within 

raRev. Dr. R. N. Burns, of Toronto, our grasp and It is sure that there 
told the Picton Methodists lately that will he other Industries. The man 
nearly all business and professional who builds at the earliest opportun! 
men recognize the same business ty will make the wise investment," 
principle of the Superannuation Fund sajd Mayor Lewis, adding that he ex 
by Virtue of the fact that they were pected that the Housing Commission 
adopting it in their own business or would resume operations immediate- 
profession. ly that an.application has been made

( to Toronto for provincial funds to 
Dr. Tucker, Orono, is a “Minute ' proceed with the erection of 16 hous- 

in the Methodist National Cam es and that all Intending applicants
dhder the Housing Act should imme- 

! diately communicate with the secre-

loss
!
!

jII
Allison, salary,

260; collector, G. L. Hubbs, salary lEEWIHIV ___■
J200; M. O. H., Dr. Publow saIary"j'T1,e are tn Bank.
$100; member Board of Health, Geo. . . -— ____ „„,v
Haddon; fire engineer, Walter Reid; Tb® Smith’s Falls Record - News free the city of this reproach,
inspector of buildings, Walter Reid; ® C3“t66n funds 0t tbe 1304b b,“ again we tender the citizens’
pound - keeper, Sidney Wellbanks- Battallon 04 Lanark and Renfrew and our thanks;
fence-viewers. W. Smith, Alva Scott Z! r?P°®la5 Safe,y ln tb® Pertb these thanks ylll --------- -
Albert Wellbanks; college insUtute 04 Montreal. The by the raising of the $20,000 requlr-
trustee M. E. Knox; member public W3S obt8lned from 8“ ®d ~ « not^nore.

Tobey; auditors;j

iir
F 1

Housing Commission,
r-5

, E:

toe bringing to Brockvtile of furth
er industries would work an in-

byThrough mistake signals he wast run 4100.
1- be

Methodist raised.
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wjgeD^WBlBg^
and ï^ï.'K^'S Alternated to -asf»“n-

ks ss 6“2,r TaklHis * *“
S“d«SS5fS52S«SSs0Jür*7«*a' »~* **sc‘pt- ®"°k'rf’îSÏIÆ

n »~ærs TO«fzszsleral b^bUc time to the gen- Heme Monday afternoon by cutting ed company on Tuesday last.
eralpnWc. his^ throat , with ; rasé,. m,. Little Mary Luca, Ls taken to

McConkey who is a man of abtfnt 66 the general hospital dn Tuesday for „ 
yearSDf age, has suffered toy sonwJ®“ opérât*» for atwess on one lung, 
time with stomach trouble and Ills ac jWe sytopartlse wither in Her trou- 
tion Of yesterday is bettered to have hie.
been actuated by despondency. A Mr. drogfaw's horse, which was 
nephew found the old mfcn lying fa- Ued to the fence in their back yard 
the cellar in à pool oi blood in B Front street, became frightened at 
very weakened condition, bttt medl- the train on the C.P.R. high track 
cal assistance was called and the pa np8et the baggy and breaking loose 

" *86 brought Into Nicholl’a Hos- iTOm 11 ran for a short distance up
street. A young man caught it and 
held It until Its master 

Mrs. H. S. Dafoe,

A £11
THE WEEKLY ONTARIO.

T
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DAIRY It is a great Pleasure to Thurlow 
Red Cross workers, who sent 
quantities of supplies to Europe to 
know that a Thurlow boy has been 
gecorated for medical service by the 
King. The many frleids of Col. 
Clarke are delighted with the 
Ultlon of his service.

----a-àsSetiiteUi__

mV
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recog-
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THE F Hon. # JStiU Wilson, A Distinguish, 
ed .Speaker to Speak At 

Queen’s.
Ob -7

A» Appointed Canons.
<;tw ai

■^6V$; W• 5. M. Quarterthaine, 
Renfrew, well known In Brockrllle. 
and Rev, A. H. Whalleyof, St.. Al
ban’s Church Ottawa, fathef Of ReVl 
Ceoll Whalley thé new rector of St 
Peter's Brockrllle, hare been created 

.Dr. William Beggs a graduate of canon« of Christ Church Cathedral, 
Queen’s University, who served with ottawa> Rey- Canon A Forester Bliss 
the G. A. M. C., overseas has pur- Smith's Palls, has been created I ~ 
chased a farm near HallvUle for the ¥&*&&& for the western part of 
purpose of erecting a hospital and the d,0Ce8e of Ottawa. Revi Canon J. ’ 
sanatorium. - Snowdon archdeacon for Ottawa

and Rev. Canon C. O. Carson, of 
Hawkosbury, ‘ • formerly of Morris- 
burg, archdeacon for the eastern sec
tion' of the . diocese. »

liocal Train Delayed.

0. A. B. Gay’s Dairy and Stock Burned at Early 
Morning — 88 Dairy Cows, S Horses and all 

Implements' Destroyed —L si

FREDERICK SMITH ; TO BUILD SANITORIUM.Hour This
______ .a the Farm 1
Placed at $20,000

*>K / i

• • BrockvUlç Bake Shop Had a 
81,ghj Blaze on Wodnee-

ofFrederick Smith, aged 61 years 
died this morning In the 2nd con
cession of Sidney of an illness of 
one- years duration. He was born 
In London, England In 1868 and 
came to Canada in 18ft

The extensive dairy barns, dairy 
cattle, horses and farm Implements

pay.ice house, at som9 little distance 
from the bard but the strenuous ef
forts made saved them. Three silos, 
adjacent to the hard were all binn
ed. One of the silos was newly erect
ed last fall. - - -

To Build Sanitarium.belonging to Mr. G. A. B. Gay, along 
the Grand Trunk line, Immediately 
north of the City, At the second
cession of Sidney were deetroyed by Although the main barn building 
fire early this morning. . was old, It represented much valueThe fire occurred about 1 o’clock About $4,000 was spent upoî It îhls 
this morning. Mr. and Mrs. Gay did last summer and fall in improve- 
not retire until about a quarter af- meats. There wer» L stored ta 
ter twelve but no . one . visited the the basement, rtmdy for immediate 
barn as far as they are aware, after installation, stanchions an<L stable 

° cIock ‘“^6 evening. They have fittings of the latest type with which 
not the slightest Idea as to the to equip the cattle stable. ,
T nl“ 1 flr6:»the °nly thrry A quantity of grain and feed 
being that some tramps may have and a considerable amount - of 
sought lodgment there during the coarse fodder also were destroyed 
nlght" -* along with the barn.

Mrs. Gdy first noticed the- reflec- The loss is estimated at $20 000 
tion of the fire In her room. But be- Definite particulars as to Insurance 
fere anyone, could reach the barn were not obtainable today. One out- 
it was enveloped in flames. The main side report placed the total amount 
building was old and went up al- carried at $14,000 hilt The Ontario 
most like powder. was unable to ascertain just how

much was

,■ -j- flpiii
are his wife, three sons, Wilfrid. 
George and Fred and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Wiliam Thompson, Sid
ney and Mrs. Bert Bell, of this city. 
He was an Anglican In religion. By 
occupation Mr. Smith was a farmer.

tient
Pttâlscon-

came.
Front street, 

was a guest of Mrs. Wm. Huffman 
on Wednesday of last week.

The King Street Sunday 
are preparing for s» entertainment 
iu the near future.

Icq cutting and drawing is the or
der of the day.

Mr. P. Weasels, of Wooler, Was in 
town on Saturday.

Mrs. Clifford Dafoe was the guest 
of her sistefr, Mrs. Harold Baker, 
day list -week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baker visit
ed thw former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Sweet, recently.

There must, Be lots of snow west 
of' here as the' snow-plow went west 
on the C.P.R. on Saturday morning 
last.

Mr. F. E. O’Flynn-, of Belleville, 
was in town on business Tuesday.

This is real" winter 
shall Be- glad to see- ft moderate a 
little. '

Mr. A. Mainprise went to Toron
to'one day-last week to have an op
eration. She has our sympathy. We 
Hope for » speedy and complete re
covery.

Mr. A. Brundage, of Mt. Zion, 
in town on Saturday.

The family of Mr. Katin, North 
Trenton, are quarantined for small
pox. > "

BAYSIDE BRIEFS

Miss Hazel Denyes, who has just 
recovered from an attack of pleuro
pneumonia, is gaining strength rap- 
idly.

Mr. Laurie Mallory spent a couple 
of days last week in Toronto.

If the Hon. Mr. Drury should hap
pen to visit any of our homesSit Bay- 
side. for land’s sake let or nbt for
get to offer him a seat.

And thq. Hon. Mr. Raney—a corn- 
train No.' 28, the stltuency represented by this man 

Toronto local, did not arrive In tneed never fear a drought. It would 
BrockvUle Until aft^ nine o’- iBe Rainy att the timer 
clock. } Mrs. Bertram Hall, who under

went a serious operation at the King
ston General Hospital this week, is 
progressing favorably. Nursing sis
ter Miss Olevla Wilson accompanied' 
Mrs. Hall to Kingston ondNjer skil
ful services contributed ^largely 
the success of the operation.' 
Wilson went direct from Kingston 
to Toronto, where she will serve in 
a professional way at one of the hos
pitals in the Interests of Mrs. Harry 
L. Ketcheson, xwho will undergo 

the very delicate operation there. (Lat
ter). It Is now known that the opera

tion has been successful and that 
Mr. Ketcheson is doing nicely.

Rev. Mr. McQuade, of West Hunt
ingdon, spent Wednesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Burke.

Mr. Earl Masters and wife, who 
have been visiting the former’s bro
ther, Mr. Wm. Masters, of this place, 
have taken up their residence in the' 
Bigger and Better Belleville.

When it. comes to poll tax most 
men in Belleville doubtless wish they , 
had been, born womenIt -tooks 
a* though five dollars was (he ohly 
difference between

!A, Skimming Station.

was thawing out his. pipes In his will be there used as a skimming sta 
pump house with a torch and he tlofi .

schoolHAROLD

\

The breaking of a truck on a car 
of eastbonnd freight train. .... . . »t Mal-
lorytown last night tied up traffic 
oh tiie Grand Trunk RaUway with 
the result that

poured some gasoline out of a c&n -•
on the torch and the can exploded | Have Daid New Track, 
setting fire to him and Mr. Martin,
but Mr. Martin suceeded in putting I ■*” extra tracking of the Grand 
out the fire but Mr. Bailey got his Trunk Railway under Supervisor of 
face badly burnt. But the house did Track W. Bibby has completed the 
not burn. x . laying of new and heavier steel w

'Mr- John West has sold his driver the «pur-line leading to the Provln- 
and Intends breaking jn a cptt tor cial Paper Mill’s plant at Mille Roch- 
the winter as he is sporting a 'new es- The" heavier steel will enable the 
Gray Dort this summer. I larger closs of locomotives to make

Mr. pnd Mrs. Jas. Cranston spent us® of the spur line.
Sunday wt Mr. Geo. Bailey’s.

Mr- Thomas Cranston and Mr.
H. Heath were In Belleville on Wed
nesday. ' -

Mr. Clarence Rumall Is on the 
sick list. Dr. J. Simmons ot Spring- 
brook is In attendance.

Mrs. William Heath and Miss Flos 
sie spent Monday at Mrs. Edward Me 
Inroy.

one

:

Removing Snow.

The snow faring the past week 
has been so heavy that it was neces 
sary for the Board’ of Works Depart 
ment to have the’ snow 
Princess St., Kingston The snow is 
being dumped in the cricket field. On 
Tuesday men were engaged in plow
ing the show at the Intersections of 
the streets.. The snow was so hard 
that it was necessary to 
plow. ; .....

Of the extensive dairy of 39 cows 
and the working force of 9 horkes, 
not one could be sayed. The farm 
implements Were also all stored in 
the barn and Were all destroyed.

The d%lry herd was an uncom
monly fine one, containing a number 
of registered Holsteins and

definitely placed on barn
and stock.

Mr. Gay Is one of the most popu
lar of the dairymen doing business 
In the city. His Interests are ex
tensive and his» enterprise was bring
ing about a rapid extension of his 
-work and bustom.

It is to bé hoped that th<* 
set back will not prqyent the Con
tinuation of his piling

weather. WetoV, removed from MissInjured In 'Wreck.
t ' ----- 1 • - '
'George fi. Madeltn, garage own- 

er, Morristown, N. Y., was in town 
last night en route to Nqrth Bay to 
visit his brother W. Madèltn, Pull
man', car conductor who sustained a 
fracture ot the left kqee pan, lacer
ated right hand and abrasions - of 
the right leg in the wreck at Cor bell 
on Sun., morning..

many
choice grades. The horses were all 
good animals of the general purpose 
type.

The fire spread to the dairy

severe

to increase 
and j and further develop his business.

use
was

APPEAL MADE TO COUNTY COUNCIL 
TO ASSIST IN WORK OF Y. M. C’ A.Î ™„. P„„,

Little are visiting friends in Toron
to and Port Perryi

Miss Mae Hucke of Hastings 
spent the week end with her cousin 
Mr. B~I. Gibson of town.

MrB..Keiiyli<whi>;^#si.heent,4ytti hhe 
Paremts Mr- and Mrs. if. 
Dohohue is returning to Markdale 
this week.

Boarder Caused
A Disturbance

X
*r

OAJtPBELLFORD.
Our public school teacher spent 

Saturday under the parental roof.
- Wedding bells are ringing all 

aroudd.

Attendance Officer Chosen.
Lindsay, Jan., 30. — Tuesday 

night the police were called-to an 
east ward residence where a- dis
turbance was being created by one of 
the boarders .who was under the in
fluence of liquor. Chief Short arreet- 
ed toe offender and places» hips la the 
lockup for the night. This morning 
the accused appeared before Police 
Magistrate Bradford

The management committee of 
the Board of Education Kingston, se 
lected Mrs. Basson Agent-of the Pat
riotic Fund, as,school attendance of
ficer. A deputation of the teachers 
of .the CqjJaKt institute kss JmmA 
In regard, tp substantial increases 
In salaries.

>- Another couple was tied 
up for life one day last week. Con
gratulations

Mr. Brown, Mr. Elliott and Mr, Wilson Address the County 
Fathers — Fuad has Passed Ten Thousand Math. :

campaign to raise $14,000 has been program of the YJTiC.A. Was one of
^ T°1Untary 6oBtrlb™- the m<>8t practical efforts ever 

tions that are being received at the made in the Dominion for the de-
ke*d9uartersv n iB very velopment of strong Christian man- 

evident that large numbers of the hood. Mr. Wtslon spoke of the 
péeple have not been called upon Falue ot the boyhood-of the country 

r subscriptions, (owing to a lack districts which will be called upon as 
of workers,) all of Which proves the never before to replenish the 
necessity and wisdom to continue power lost in the war. Mr Elliott 
the campaign until everyone has had closed the presentation of the mat- 
an opportunity to contribute. It is ter to the council in hls characteril 
confiflently believed that a thorough tic manner, endorsing in toe highest 

canvass of the city wl^ resnlTin way the splendid work of the Y.M. 
the entire amount being raised. C.A. and hoping the council would

the civic prtoe of the city > being assistance as they might deem pos- 
arouse as far as the success of thts stole for the needs of the Y.M.C.A.

^ .c9”cerned. Business tien were very imperative and the work 
^® 4 *ln“ nf to taallse that they they are doing never more meritor- 
cannot afford to have the Y M-.C.A. tous Shan at the present time. Cam- 
embarrassed for want of funds to palgn Manager C. B. Brown left this 
•carry on Its good work. And so a morning for his home *with the 
uew jmd very determined effort is best wishes of a host of good Belle- 
now under way for Belleville’s fair ville friends who will wish him suc- 
reputatton must not Be imperilled cess tit all hie further campaigns.
Testereava,âftornn„ftfaülwK L° r066"' Th6 9t the «ampaign will go
Yesterday afternoon F. B. Wilson, on just the same however, as though
Visiting Secretary of the Y.M.C.A. of the campaign director was In his 

astern Ontario, C. B. Brown, Capa- customary place; for our citizens are. 
naign Director and John Elttott, determined that this campaign shall 
Esq., of the Standard Bank, pre- not cease until the goal Is reached 
seated the claims of the ’Y.M.C.A. The total amount received to date is 
and made an earnest appeal for a a trifle over $10,000 and the Asso
nant to the association-as well Us elation feels sure that the cam- 
the mornl and financial support of palgn Is on the |ome stretch to vjc- 

‘“«vidual member of thq tory. It would be impossible how- 
unty Council. The new Y.M.Ç.AJ ever, to accomplish this desirable re

movement to reach the boys and the suit without many additional sub- 
young meh of Hasting^ County was scripttons from those who have not 
explained to the council and received aa yet contributed to this deserving 
their undivided attention and ap- cause.

A firiB baby boy arrived at Mr. 
Hichorson’s on Sunday 
Brighten the- home-, 
ttons.' - 4- ... ->.

Judge Deroche spoke in King 
Street Church on Thursday evening 
last to the Christian Men’s League. 
Quite a large number were present 
In spite of toe severe weather. 

Another runaway.

last to
OeegFFtuls-O’-

Ia man and a wo* 
mah in that great city of enterprise 
and progressive thought.

Mr. Lewis A. Wilson, general 
chant. West Huntingdon, spent Mon
day and Thursday with his father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wll-

to face the
charge. He appeared to have not re 

Summoned by a telephone alarm to COTered from the effects of the li
the bake' shop of J. Tait, 31 King quor and Barrister ; L. R. Knight, 
street west, at 10.30 o’clock Wednes- who appeared for the accused 
day morning the fire brigade had thougbt B "w,8e to adjourn the case 
only slight difficulty in putting out' untU four “’dock this

wheju he will
face toe charge preferred against 
him. - ■'

Mr. W. J. 
spent the week
Mfs. Alex Hall and other friends in 
town.

Miss K. M.- Wootten, of Belleville 
was thq guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Phillips for a few days of the past 
week. -X J a small blase in the rear of the bake

Mr. Harold Gibson who has been shop- Tbe tlré was caused through 
spending a few days with his uncle overheated pipes igniting woodwork 
Mr. B. I. Gibson left on Tuesday and the dam8«« was very slight, the 
morning for his home in HamO- fl,emen putting it eût with the use

of, chemicals. One line oK hose was 
laid, but was not used. Box thirty-two 
was also pulled. — Brockvllle Recor
der & Times. -r

Boothby ot Toronto, 
end with Mr, and

Blaze In Bake Shop.

roer-
sr ■

A horse left 
untied* trotted! from its owner, but 
was soon caffcght.

We are sorry to report Mr. Win
ters, of North Trenton, who has 
been under the doctor’s care, has 
had to go |o the hospital for 
«ration, which wij trust will -prove 
sttcaeeesftaL

Mrs. Harold Baker, is spending - 
the week with bar mother, Mrs. Pet
er Sweet, Catherine street.

The Christian Men’s League will , 
hold their meeting next Thursday 
evening the 22nd, at North Trenton 
Chereh. ' •?» * .......... ^

Iman
son.afternoon

Mrs.' W. and M. E. Finkle spent 
Sunday with Mr., pnd Mrs. Caleb 
Goldsmith, of Whitestown.

Mr. Mark Ottery is able to be 
around again after a series of bad 
colds. v

In the midst of the National Cam
paign our minister, Rev. Mr. Mut
ton has been presented with a brand 
new boy, and to see him smile we 
verily believe that “Mutton has a 
little lamb.” - ’

Some little time ago a couple; -0Ü, 
boys in this neighborhood were test-

appear again to

an op-

Hydro is Improving 
Town Water Service

ton. v.
Mrs. James Wallace • returned to. 

her* borne In
i*i!

mmmm Grafton this week 
After visiting her father Mr. I John 
Diamond who is making a good re*
covery from his recent1 111- V»86* °ver Embankment.

R p pom„ -, t While driving up to the C.P.R.,} Cobo>rg, Jan., 30. — This week
also Mrs RoSferfci««v »na ,.T^ 8taU?n on Tueédàÿ the Dominlof the local office of the Electflc Pow-
firfisM vi«L ,i tZ. * 80, Elipre88 Co” horse and Melffff went er Commission received notice fromt1”* the range of a .22 cattbre rijls.
their narentn Mr an* u» ' j> * 6Ver the steep embankment due to the head office in Toronto that a new -Iff shooting across •'the Provincial 
ririr Polling lui.trti * o, a * the horse stumbling when putting the I.®0» galion per minute pnmp, work Highway. Mr. Percy Boulton and
Seek * ^ 8,etgh ovef the dry ground. The only ed by a 100 horse power electric mo- family, accompanied by other friends

P _ T . p . ' thing brbken was a cratp of eggs, tor, had been ordered for the local happened to be passing in* Vn autot ^ùssT^rJr rssss z&tzrstsisfz üsstxs. zzrf*y.P? . y °, friends In the bourg Sentinel Star. ' pump will develop 1,000 gallon pres- through the cushion and struck Mrs.
ît tt J ZLf nlZZrr* Z*7 --------- sure at a 240 foot head, and give a Boulton on the knee. -The force

Hladd Assistant Blanager. fire pressure up town of 100 lbs., of the bullet being spent, Mrs., Boul-
day evening Jan., lUh. The remains - ' per inch. At present In some Iocatt- ton was not hurt. Had it been a
will t0 Bright°n 0nt” tor ^ ADark F‘AS” has been chos- ties there’Is at times no water pres- heavier rifle and the range Some-

S xr,„ « U en assiatant manager and actuary of Bure> but the new "pump will remedy wbat higher, Mr. and Mrs. BoultonÜ h?-' " pf T”ntpn. h0L d°r, w, Dark’ anlthl8. The cost of the pump ts around would have been killed and the oth-
exchanged pulpits wlth-Rev. H. B. honor graduate ta mathematics of $6>Ma At pre8ent there are four er Pa^engers likely-landed in toe
Kenny on Sunday last. Mr. Clark Queen’s Université*nd » .Fellow of puVpgXo{ 7B0 galton per mlnute prea ditch.' It is fortunate for tog boys
gave two very interesting sermons the Actuarial Sector of Americà, tura. which in series, will give '80 mt range . was tow, otherwise
taktag the Missionary work of the has* been connected wtta the eoty, pounds for .«.«'purposes they might have had to face a serious
Movement ” ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ but theTare not sultable for to^ ^arge and some one would have!

—-================-«-=—--» M 7* promotion commends itself to servlce In caae electrlc _ been catted upon to write an obttu-
77 t 35 The Rev. H. W. Poley BwA., B.D., insurance men generally by whom .. .. ..the war broke out he was tsmong Methodist occnntos he is well - ■ goes off there Is a gasoline pump,the first to join the First Overseas Sa^to and oS^ta^ eapable.of pumping 1,500 gallon^per
Contingent and becamqf Identified terlan ’Church at Uptergrove Ontar- To Speak «t Oneen's minute, and this was put In service
with No. 2 General Hospital ta ln Le., ®Queen . Tuesday when the power was off,
North France. He was at LeTreport eB ln hls part8h Thlg ' Probably the most distinguished dae,to trouble on the line. One of thy
and at Boulogne. Later he had of the Co-operative Movement among ylsltor Queen’s University will have old DoUers at the pumping station 
charge of Ramsgate Hospital - and churches , during the prsent academic year is Whe taken out this week and ship-
then of Buxton-Hospital, where sol- The Trent Valley Woollen Manu the Hon' J* Stitt Wilson who is to *>ed to Toronto, as It Is qf no furth- 
dlers were taught trades. At Buxton factnring Co about the bealnntae of 8peak ln Grûnt Hall Wed., evening er u*sev Cobourg éy^iow her said to •Her Majesty the Queen visited the «.e "ar gave a rash bonus to all at eight o’clock and on Thursday and have one of the most complete plants 
■hospital and éxamined the work of t"helr employees based on the length Frld»y. The Hon. Mr. Wilson has had ln Canada. At the present new rates 
the soldiers. Dr. Clarke was pro- of gerri<^ ^ received •w.ig a distinguished career as a labour the niant will be written off in thir-
moted from Major to Colonel .about geoert)tt8 act of th „ ' h ‘ leader and a lecturer, and during'hls when it Will become the pro
two years ago. He went to Siberia done much to Btrenghen ^e good pr8B0nt lecturp tour he has ten re- perty of the town.

feeling that has for so long existed celTed wl*h great enthusiasm. He 4 . ,
between the company and its wnploy comes t0 Kbtgston after a series of New Austrian army wlll be small-
ees. - Ofcmpbellford Herald. , lecturea at McGill.where he made a #,b Europe numbering 30,000 men

vety gréa$ impression. He is an On- *hd 2,000 officers, 
tario man, but much of hls work has In Norway maned couples may

lived for eighteen years and spoke in
all the great Industrial centres ,qt The U. , 8. has one - fifth 
England. The general subject of hls many Norwegians as living new In 
lectures are: “Constructive Christian Norway, v -% a ... ‘ ,v AÆr, ’£%
Democracy," and he treats the fof One* - halt of the rgbtar import- 
lowing rhemes: ‘.'The Master Task ed to the U. 8., goes Into auto tire 
of the New Age,” "The blaster Prin- products.

cam
Instating New 1,000 Gallon Per Min

ute Electric Pump.

SF
A Big Seizure 

of Liquor ;
IT"

4Many Summons Have Been Issued 
For A Court Hearing.

Kingston, Jan., 29. It looks as 
if Justice of the Peace George Hun- 
te* vrill have a regular "field day” 
on Thursday, hraring a liquor case. 
Ore* a dozen witnesses are being 
summoned for the hearing.

From what the Whig has been able 
to leàrn about the case. It appears 
that some person ordered twenty- 
seven cases of.liquor in Montreal and 
lad the precious stuff sent to 
out people residing on Wolfe Island 
and it is said that the cases were also 
sent in the name of people not resid
ing on the island, it being charged 
that fictitious names were used. The 
mem who ordered the booze 
called at the places of distribution, _ 
it Is alleged, to get the liquor, but 
U»e parties refused to hand the 
liquor over, pending an Investigation 
License Inspector William MM3am- 
mon got word of the big shipment 
and seiz* it,
held at the police station. It Is said' 
thitt the

[-

1

CoL J.T. Clarke M.D. 
Decorated C. B. L

Tart- -ary.
On a highway such as this, .where 

there are motors passing continu
ally, Is no place to be fooling with 
firearms and this unpleasant acci
dent should long serVe as a lesson 
not only to these boys but tq all 
other-boys who live along the Trent 
road and who happen to own a rifle.

TRENTON .
- . -—- V'-; "■•7
Little Mary Price, Who has been 

suffering from typhoid fever, passed 
away on Monday evening last, - 

Envoy Bftawn, who has been hold
ing evangelistic meetings at the Sal
vation Army Barracks, has returned 
Jtomq, to Oshhwa. f *- •

, The Christian Men’s' League In
tend holding their meeting at the 
Salvation Army Barracks on Thurs- 
Ipp-eext.

aa Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dafoe and 
Miss Viola, Front street, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Searles, East Trenton, 
recently.

Rev. Capt. Clarke will show Ian- 
. tern slides In North Trenton church

Honior Comes to Native of Foxboro 
For War Service. then

Col. John Thomas Clarke, M.D,, 
a native of Foxboro, has been 
honored by His Majesty King 
George for hls services in the Great 
War. Mr. William Clarke, of Fox
boro has received word of the dis
tinction which has 'come to hls [with the Siberian expedition. Last 
brother. Col. Clarke is now entitled Jane he returned to Canada and is 
to the letters C.B.E. after Me name, still on duty at Quebec, 
for he has been made A Commander 
of the Order of the British Empire.

Col. Clarke. C.B.B. was educated 
in Belleville High School in the 
years 1886-86. He afterwards 
studied medicine in Toronto and 
Practiced in that city. He was ap
pointed military surgeon at Stanley

ffi 6a

he was transferred to Quebec. When

'i

and it is now being

liquor was for shipment 
aerdss the border but when 
Wolfe Islanders -got It they would 
not give it up.

the
Col. Clarke is married. He has 

flour brothers and two sisters, the 
former being, William, of Foxboro, 
Charles O., of Kingston, R. J. of 
Winnipeg, F- R-, of Trenton and the 

P. W. Roblln, of 
Crofton and Miss Amelia Clarke of

Twelve women comprise the jury 
trying a man charged with robbing 
a bank at Hynes, Cal.

Scrubwomen ta Clearfield, Pa.,
go to work in their _ own motor
yiK

E
'Tsisters, Mrs.

_____ ..m ly steppeAAft s moasé.
The Clarke family was represent- It you want a man to praise your 
at the front by a large number judgment all you need do is agree 

of its members. ^'* with him.- gtifij

What the world needs is iqore 
workers and fewer knockers—es
pecially fewer knockers who work 
their victims’ before wielding the 
hammer./

i

/

are calling
rtting people to cherep

lèX. ””**““**
—^ . -
r, a farnSer
tace Edwartt Or,S 
hodlsts that a* man 

won by keeping too 
also by keeping too
•r
i,. Ontario Co.,
npaign a«reat 

has closed 
rerts; and sixty young 
so joined the ” 
y of the

Young 
Methodisttv*’ ■

Holgate, a business 
ta ville, formerly 
ipeaking in

of
i many 

Methodist National

»ry Clock’’ at the 
t Sunday School at 
-Co.) recently,struck

Bthly offering tor 
in missions.

Blon, Hastings Co., re 
tacts to raise its share 
*ed for by the Metho 
ampaign Special $4,-

[albralth, Port Hope, 
le financial drive for 
Istrict Methodists in 
kvement,

ethodist Church has 
casionally after Snn- 
nce and lantern slides 
program.

t
National Campaign 
xty membera of the 
h pledging them- 
ilr income.

er, of Harold, Hast- 
pldent Provincial U. 
p Is no more urgent 
rural church In the 

lent than that of 
[sensitive community 
L duty to our nelgh-

panee for the For- 
Rev. W. MacKay, 

"We did 
ers in the days of
lared :

can we to-day In
le.” * '-W; Ifta

rches of Oakwood 
irganized tor the 
il Campaign" by hav 
is, each with a cap 
work. -

tttam, Colborne, or- 
lethodist National 
Bay of Quinte'Con- 
lodlsts at Trenton 
» their automobiles 
at a five hundred 
Ion to the For-
rould meet them

Uins Canadian Na- 
renton, is organlz- 
kict Methodists for 
»ss of the.' For- 
[Februrary 9tbi to

irdon, Tweed, mar 
of the ReJ Wm. 
zident of the Bay 
ice: an uncle and 

Methodist 
ter was tor many 
lunday School Sup 
hn Wesley preach 
ther’s home. Mr. 
«hailing the Mleth 
let for the ftnan- 
e Forward Move-

are

Now Is 
is’ Advice 
Investors

U-
É®. — “There afe 
addition to those 

IP that are within 
Is sure that there 
■stries. The man 
earliest opportun! 
wise investment," 
adding that he ex 
using Commission 
rations Immediate- 
Ion has been made 
ovincial funds to 
motion of 16 hou«- 
cendlng applicants 
Act should immo
le with the secre- 
Ising. Commission,

iferred to ' the
sed housing ac- 
nting out that, 
of more houses, 
kvllle of furth-

b«

work an 
I tenants 
pmatlcally
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coBsidôstlon on the part of some and lack «ft 
the saving grace of courtesy 
others.

- and for many of its citizens. By her 
will and testament beqeeathed

sum

tag alley.

THE TORTURES 
OF RHEUMATISM

THE DAILY J

2X2! saijsrs
"ÏÆSXLRIO Is pi to Bnwmanville High School th» 

of S3 OIL to be used from year to year 
M Ural and second prizes In the third 
ana fourth forms In said school for 
the hast assays,.on some topic of Im
perial interest,* said prizes to brf 
krawn as the Lieutenant Reginald 
Heber Manning JoUlte prizes. Mrs. 
JoHiffe also bequeathed »2t»0 to the 
Public Library Board and fie-e to 
the Woman’s Missionary Society of 
Bowman ville Methodist chereh.

Capt Daly Appointed.

Captain W. J. Daly of Ogdenstturg 
has been appointed land fleet cap
tain for the George Hall Company 
1» succession to the date Captain Ri
chard FitzgWald. Captain Daly, who 
hae long been Identified with ship 
ping and dredging activities on the 
river will assume duties at Ogdens- 
burg in Feb.

Back to the Old Homd.

Forty-five years ago, S. Bat tarns 
left Ganenoque and was given a send 
off. He Is back again to live. His 
three sons returned to the place Of 
their nativity a good many years ago.. 
Although Mr. Bat tarn has reached 
thre score years and ten he feels 
almost as young as when he left there 
and Is anxious to find employment 
at anything to work off his surplus 
energy.

■m- on the part of

■TSSISS? Some have gone ahead and done things 
impetuously and without due re*#d 1er ffe 

. ! !«lioo feelinga others- And such action has bean
•v . .$4.00 resented hgr the other parties in a-manner cal

culated to stir up permanent asingmfan» '
' O O O O v ' ' ' ’ . ■' Â

Some years ago Belleville City Council be
came. unenvaably noted for its apache mé
thode of argpunent aid debate. The members 
came into tite council chamber with bristle* 
sticking up and chips on their «fconbto-p' 
while the wegfliy debate» studied ont the most 
effective forms of insult the city eontigyued its 
solemn march towards the Styx.

j. There* is a teertain Book th»: gays some
thing about him who conqueretb his temper. 
And what the Book says about the ran*» Mg 

After electing a. strong city council of re- enough to do that .Is .true, 
presentative ditzeae, it hafe been with a -mea
sure of keen disappointment that the Sectors 
have witnessed that council getting off the 
year’s-business to fa decidedly bad start.
■■■*.*• After a movement, unparalleled

E t

r... betent. workmen.
W. H. Morton.

Lady Has Blood »----- -"irg
From Needle Prick,

•WINS CARTER SCHOLARSHIP.

The Board of Health Have fame
'Circulars to Citizens to Be , 
igMM Vaccinated.

.
Happily Stopped When He 
Boian To Take “Fruif-a-tives

*•>•*.*• --M-Op

at 4160, a 8 Ottawa Si., Hull, p. q 
“Fora year, I suffered with Rheu

matism, being forced to stay in bed 
for five months. I tried all kinds <A 
medicine without relief and thought 
I would never be able to walk aga, n 

Ohe day whüe lying in bed, / read 
about "Fruit-ogives" the great fru, 

.medicine; audit seemed just what 
seeded, so I decided to try it.

first box helped me, and 1 
took the tablets regularly until every 
tiaoeof the Rheumatism left me."

LORENZO LEDUC 
too. a box, 8 for $2.50, trial size 25c 

At ai] dealers or sent postpaid 
Fruit-s-tivej limited, Ottawa.

•r
Re«t-*o Industrial School., sew type, corn

's
Thursday afternoon the police ar

rested Kenneth
Needle ’Brick Causes BAood Potooe-«. Ü. Herity, _ . Steacy and Hÿrry

Hayes <m« a. charge of entering the 
Friends will regret to learn that creamery .department of the Whyte 

Wlss Lizzie Kirk, who has of lato Packing -Co., a few hours previous 
been assisting Mr. W. Cooper in his and stea"Qng^$5 in bills, silver and 
Work, is dangerously ill at the Co- coppers. Later the boys ap- 
bourg -Hospital as.a result of blood peered before Magistrate Page and
TOisoping. Some time ago Miss Kirk were committed for trial. This morn-
rari the point of a darning needle In la6 Judge Dcrwsley sehtdhced Steacy

-© <Q O O her hand between the thumb and in-, to an indefinite term at Victoria In-
Spite is the pastigje of little minds. dex finger. She thought light of the dustrlal School at Mlmleo and Hayes Pleased Over Work.
Politics, -as it 4s Mayéd Or fought in Can- ”l8*ap * the time, but later 'the was remanded, for * week for con- '• TT J, *

ada, is the most savage of nursuits Rut «iv , ga> to and blood P°ls- alderaUon of hte sentence. This „ °®w®g0- N- is very much inter- 
. Joh- * .. ,,«£ ,U t®" But ®$r ontng developed. She was removed to morning Willie Utman, an alleged !”ted ln the deep waterway plans

... . , . ^ . W our acdonald went through it all and be- the hospital where everything poa- accomplice, was arrested and Kngston ls making to meet condi-
citjrs history, <to îbfkig about co-operation, great because he cultivated the pre- ««Me is being done for her. — Co- was scheduled to appear before Ma- tions when tbe Welland canal i8.
team-work and harmony in our civic efforts, serving grace of humor. bourg world. .'.V * giatrate'Page this afternoon at 2.30 dfiepened t0 twenty Are feet. The

- activities and emterpri$es, after the Organisa- Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in the course of a long —----- - o’clock. — Brockvllie Recorder and | !taper8 comm®nd 0,6 enterprise of Avoid visiting the sick

tk>n of a Chamber of Commerce with those parliamentary career, never defeated himself v"cc,netto"- ' . r ' T!mes- „ ïencTinThe workTT 'Bat plain-
•very aims as its-aaost prwninent iâeaîs, we find % losing Ms temper. Though assailed in "the The Board ot Hwik have issued AttendiM the ' ments concerned. 8
that the exécutive of the Chamber is being most vindictive manner that cunning or un- advising the citizens to ^ '
viewed with suspicion and assailed with hitter scrupulous opponents could devise, : he never have them*e,TeB and their children E- T. Naylor, of Madoc, is among 
epithets. . . (®Ce lost that dignified courTfsy that made him vac|cfnated* There win be some-cpm- tbe delegates attending the sessions
wre^* 18 WTOnS? ^•'i$irew ^ m°nkey- ^ »o*trespeeted and powerful Canadian of **«“!, tmtmw t^Tuch^tio» ove^s, auHt ïwaS°

. - * . his generation. , are always taken for the .general military medal. Two brothers John loan. f tin nnn& by_law to
is our council divided into hostile Tact and courtesy are the outward sood of all. We are all “Our Broth- Naylor, attending Queen's and Per- u&lVSZ ° t0. Canadlaii

factions4? Why is our newly formed Chamber characteristics of strong minds and great er’B KeePer" and the best methods cy jKTayter, who conducts a garage at «nam* the , ^im“ed': t0of Commerce already being redded with the hearts. ^ ™ resorted to when the. Madoc also served overseas' . " MDiT5J prTpely on FotÏÏ ZZ

same distpust as caused the old board of trade They cost nothing but are more influential ^ve^Lwed Qovernment „ „ . ------- - [there. The company i8 to employ at
to become about as useful as’ an apple-dump- than bank accounts, battalions or battleships, not painful, n^t a diffJûît tMk° and ybee 18 new Warden- least fifty, hands and to have an>n-

ling to stop 8tP 6. rat-hole. Courtesy is like the pneumatic tire. Therel n°t expensive. Look at the reason Milton E. Maybee of Murray town ”ual payr°o1 of 150,000. The loan
may.be nothing in it but it eases the jolts. Ithe benefits and the outcome 6i Wise’l fbip Was 6,ect6d Warden «* the Un" tb® town 18 %• purchase the pm 

If then Otlr citv fathers and the «there action. The Board of Health are ac- Ued Countles ot Northumberland and f. ty “f to aSBial the company in
«ho h0,d oiBcia] poti,toM wu b„, bSLgs'S^rs j£. a T n

s'tst them to put Trenton outside, as ^Ulnn and Hesa.were the other con- 
far as possible *h» danger zone. — testants and 11 required six ballots 
Trenton Advocate. before Mr. Maybee was declared el

ected. Reeve-O. A. Smith, of this 
township had the honor of seconding 
Mr. Maybee.

tog. g£
..**
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XW AND COURTESYrr

I ly;

Keep, your hands clean 
them out of your mouth. 

Avoid

&nd kf-f.p

. v expectorating in public 
places, and see that the others 
likewise. - ^

do
m

nourishing food 
avoid alcoholic stimulants.

Cover your nose with' 
kerchief

and

your haurt- 
when you sneeze., your 

mouth when you cough. Change hand 
kerchiefs frequently.' Promptly 
infeet soiled handkerchiefs by boil
ing or washing with coap and water 

Don’t worry. Keep your fPet 
warm. Wet feet demand prompt at
tention. Wet clothes are dangerous 
and must be removed 
possible.—Oshawa Réformer.

3Tew Cornwall Industry.
ii i'-

il
as soon

DRURY GOVERNMENT CLEANING 
HOUSE.

With a practical" directness 
purpose which will have the admira
tion of the business and 
community and should win the 
mendation of investors and the pub- 
tic in general, the Drury Government 
has made a clean-up of the Depart
ment of Insurance and Loan 
nies. Without new legislation, 
out a tedious drawn-out inquiry, At
torney - General Raney in his few 
weeks in a portfolio to which he has 

even been elected has occomplish 
ed that which for years his prede
cessors have lacked the 
not the judgment, to attempt. Let 

■ . us have m^re of this kind of govern-
The influenza epidemic, 1920 ment'

to be moving eastward and Tbe dePartment, as indicated by 
unless all* signs fail, Oshawa is go- the delations regarding the affairs 
ing' to have another siege of “flu” of 8uch companies as Dominion Per 
though we sincerely.hope not so se- manent ànd tbe Standard Reliance, 
vere as the one that visited the town had long aS° gone to seed. Volumin- 
in the fall of 1918. There are already *us staÜ8tlca collected at great ex- 
25 cases in Oshawa, .pense and trouble to the companies

So far the type of influenza ap- were evident]y never digested. Red 
pears to ba much milder than in 19- tepe and blue books were expected 
18. Though there are many hundreds t0 fU1 the needs for Intelligent busi- 
of cases in.'the large American cities ne8 adIministration. When the 
there have been a comparatively cerns i°°k advantage of these condi- 
small number of deaths. The ept- tiopa to enter upon ventures which 
demie has appeared In Toronto but were figbtly beyond their scope and 
of numerous cases ♦ there only one tku® came t0 smash, political agita- 
death is reported so far. tlons for new legislation were start-

Stlll it is well to be prepared and ed to satiafy ‘Public opinion, 
to take all necessary precautions That 11 waa not new legislation 
The following advice from the Pro- that We requlred, but the enforce- 
vincial Board of Health is time- ment °- old legislation has been oft

repeated In this column. The action 
of the Government has fully justi
fied that 'contention. In fact, in the 
appointment of Mr. Gray as Superin
tendent of Insurance and Loan

OOOO
We chose the ten city fathers from a field 

of seventeen ea«4idates, believing them to be
the ten best fitted to carry out our ideas iy re- courtesy and rise superior to what may 
gârd to a Belleville where progress and better to them to be affronts’ to their dignity they will 
conditions would prevail. show themselves to be men of a superior order

The nine men whe compose the executive and will be viewed with corresponding favor HV
of the Chamber of Commerce were nominated on the Part of the electors. What the citizens VioIated Laws, 
and elected by one of the most democratic t<> see in our council is plain, business- Charged with setting traps for'
systems we have ever seeh employed. Every tike discussions upon the various subjects that Protected animals in close season, ! Whitewear Factory doing To Und
one of the -380 members had an opportunity come up for ronsideration. They are noJFred Bevens’ ot Alexandria Bay, k.
to select the eighteen ot their number who anxious to witness exhibitions of ill-natured !' 8ame Plad«^Harry M68grg Rogenbu„ . ]im
should be candidates as well as to vote fop the repartee that lead nowhere and settle nothing, ôak ÿomt^ChariM b* Dtn^ma^and Toronto’ proprietors of one of the
nme they desired finally to see elected. 000a Cyril Lee, ot AlexandriTsay have large8t whlte gooda manufacturing

After electing such a council aqd.sueh an The worst enemy our city can have at this been each fined the swiot, $11.50 esta*Ha<i”«lts. m the, *tty. of*-To- 
ex.ecutiye, aftër pledging ourselves "to'the ex< time of unprecedented opportunity, at this time und®r a violation of the u.s. conser- .ronto* paId 6 vi8lt to ïWmy recent- 
tent of nearly ten thousand dollars per annum momentous decisions, at this time of Vaflon ,aw* sLmonl^WiTSSSk
for a period of three years, are we to see our choosing between progress or stagnation, is view to locating fn Lindsay m the
vision of greater things vanish into thin air the man in an official position who can think Scholarship. near future. -
because pf tactiesspess, petty jealousies, self- of nothing bigger than taunts or offences to Clinton Eiys of Wooier, who was a Their visit was the résult at! 
seeking, hack-biting and unseemly quarrels’ his dignity. member of the Upper School class !tlattona between the firm and a joint

Wto if m.mm Importait. », " What would w, »,„k of a ,lrema„ .»h„ T”a* “a
ment of BeÜeviiie or the grAtifleatiçn pf_Some|t^rew down the hose, while a house was be- ter Scholarships and in recognition The "flew-manufactures all kinds 
little animosity or the part of an elected of- gmning to burn, in order that he might take of this received this" week a check of white goods; and expressed them- 
ficial who is in a position to stop the wheels’ time to tell another fireman bow little he for f&rty dollars. ' aelTea as thoroughly satisfied with

O o ' r, n ‘ thought of him? - _ “ - This is the second occasion that tbe above factory. They Intend to
A 1. . . , , , '* tbls hoçor has fallen to the Ellis ^P^V fifty-hands at the comipence-A scrap between two neighbors, on a side- 0000 -* ‘ ■ family, as Miss Neta Ellis a sister ment> but by August contemplate

street, is a matter of small public significance In 0°“ our council and the executive of who t« now ta charge ot the public P1°ytn6 150 hands, chiefly girls, One 
though it may loom larger in the eyes of the our Chamber of Commerce there are several school at Wooier, won a similar i'eaaon for leaving Toronto is to 
combatants than the interests of the whole comparatively young men who are almost new scholarship some tour-years ago. it wltb the labor :^S| 
world eutside. But the world takes little notice to PPhlic service and to the duties of executive 18 but falr to 6ay that the condMkms 18 8ald-to be qulte
unless laws are bn^eh or the public safety is Positions We may expect, that these inex- %*£ SSSÎrfSS " ?‘

' menaced. - " • ' perienced young men vdll make some mis- la,g6 6nourh to Jboth partfl
takes. It would be surprising if they did not, of the Entrance to Faculty of Bd- 
In fact some things have already been done in ucation examination being- taken up 
a way that dbOS not commend itoelf to our 111 the same year and to puts serious 
better judgment. ' ' handicap upon those schools that are

But, to us, thé most important thinS just t0- conf,ne them'8elvea to
now is'to get something done and not the me- under the circumstances Trenton 
thod of its doing. We may excuse a certain High school did " ' '
amount of bumptiousness or tactlessness if the 
work done is worth while^ The worst thing 
any of us can do at the present moment is to 
Bit down to nurse our. wrongs, to cultivate 
jealousy and stir up dissension. V *' --’-*<

This is tho mbst important time in the ibiis- 
tory of Belleville. @ur great opportunity cad 
only be grasps and realised ,^ by men big 
enough to be tactful, to be courteous, who are 
tig enough to forgive and forget* "vVy v- i
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PRECAUTIONS AGAINST ANOTH» 
ER INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC.

courage, if

f

seems
r

! negO-
f

! I

con-

em*i

cope 
situation, which 

trying In that

:1
!
j

fit
ly :Bear Vanis hed

George Welk, EganvlUe; 
measuring a large hollow log, discov 
ered a large black bear hibernating 
In it. Walk and his assistant made 
quick getaway but when they ^re
turned with a shotgun the beatjiad 
also done a marathon.

Hotel Refrigerator Robbed.

Messrs. McAuley and Powers, pro 
prietors at the Grand Central Hotel 
reported to the police this morning 
that during last night some one 
broke the lock from the refrigerator 
at the end of the building and stole 
100 lbs. of butter, two front quar
ters of lamb, a quantity of lamb sir
loin, a fresh ham, and a half front 
•shoulder -of pork, "also a piece of 
bacon.—Brockvllie Recorder .and 
Timed. Vf*' '

Neither would the public need to care 
véry greatly if ÀÎd. Jones and Aid. Smith start
ed to call one another names in the council, or 
if, there was an occasional tiff between in
dividual aldermen and directors of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Oftentimes 1t is impossible to tell 
a cold from the mild Influenza.
Therefore:

If you get a cold go to bed ln a 
well ventilated room. Try and keep 
warm.

Keep away from other people. Do .
not kiss, anyone. Use the Individual a 8Ugge8tiPn which was made here 
basins, and knives, forks spoons, 8<>™e ae°"
cloths, plates and cups. Mr’ Gray 18 » youn« man tor such

Every case of influenza should go 8 rMPonslble position, but he has had
to bed at once under the care of a 
physician. The patient should stay ... ...
in bed at least three days after fev- a"T ^ ™ortgag6 .organizations
er has disappeared and until con- ,he.8h°™ ? ab,e to 8aye the Invest-

Ing publie from such disasters as
have been known in the past. He 
will have the co-operation of the com 
panies concerned for they realize the 
importance of holding the public 
confidence—a confidence which, with 
very few expectations, they have well 
and honestly \ earned —■ Financial 
Post Toronto.

i
: while
I com

panies — with whom will be associât 
ed Dr. Sanderson,. Insurance Actu
ary — the Government has adopted

-

a

weU to share in 
these scholarships at all and Clinton 
Ellis is to be congratulated on the 
distinction he has won. — Trenton 
Advocate. * * '■ p \

OOOO
But just now we are at the parting of the 

ways. If we choose the one road, it means 
growth, develdpment, increased property 
values, an awakened civic- spirit and con: 
sciousness, better living conditions, a city 
beautifiïl. Only those communities can enter 
upon that road whose members are united, 
harmonious, mutually helpful, public-spirited, 
forgetful of self, trustful of one another, hope
ful for the future. . *-

If we choose the other road we lead our
selves to stagnation, reduced property values, 
•weed-grown -streets, uupainted dwellings, 
shoes down at the heel, bad living conditions 
and finally the reposeful cemetery. -~:

Which road are we to .take? We are now at 
the point of choosing. »We must choose at 
once. Thé opportunity to take the former 
road *111 presently be gone forever.-This ir not 
preaching or moralising.. It is a plain state- ff ’ ment of cold, brutal facts. "

The men of affairs who -are coming here 
almost daily from the United States and else
where are not -seeking locations in. a cage of 
cats or ip a rural grave-yard. They are look
ing for evidences of Wh, courage, harmony and 
enterprise. And, what, is-more, they are going 
to stop where such things are found.

o o ,o ' - * •>
Why keep on 'with the fiddling while out 

opportunities are going up in smoke?
* We have examined carefully the basis for

I

helpful experience and by applying 
practical methods to reviewing the!i

r
Now Barriefield Barracks.!

I
Major-General; VWfiiams, C. M. G.,

name of thé BÈtrriefield hutments to 
-’Barriefield Barracks.” '

aét.» ■. . ;
ÏL. W; Joynt Elected Warden.

Edward William joyne Lombard* 
reeve of south Elmaley, elected to 
the Important position of warden for 
the United Counties of Leeda and 
Grenville, la à son of the; late Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert Joynt pioneer resident 
of Lombardy where he was born on 
the homestead where he now resides 
oh June 1st, 1878. M

Will This Happen. P$P$.

Candlemas Day comes-next week
In Scotland there was a custom thSt 
pupils should bring gifts of money to
the teacher on that day. In Kingston Want New Town Hall 
the teachers will hé quite Batterie*. -
if the trustee bring it. At a citizens’ meeting in Winches-

"*‘ .Vf' ter the municipal council was asked
. Mrs. Jolllffe's Requests. # submit a by-law to the ratepay

ers for tbe purpose of raising de- 
Mrs. (Rev.) T. W, JolUtfe, a well benturee to cover the cost of en- 

kndwn in . Kingston who died In To- larging and improving the fcowp hall 
ronto on January 4th, 1920, it has and equipping It with a gymnasium F. 
long, been known had a very real at- -for the young men of the village as ! Sleep and 

: faction for. the town of BowmanvIUa as well as shower baths and a bowl- air.
* A uP-'W-'l' -

valescence is well established.
A patient must not cough or sneeze 

except when mask or handkerchief 
is held before the face.

He should be in a warm, well ven
tilated room. *- • £-*-.!:* -

There* ^specific for the dis
ease. Symptoms should be met as
itpOpjhylse.

"The great danger is from pneumo
nia. Avoid it by staying in bed while 
actually 111 and until convalescence 
ls fully established, - 1 v . .

The after effects. of ^influenza are 
worse than the disease. Take care of 
yourself.

To avoid Influenza:
Avoid contact with other people 

str far as possible. Especially avoid 
crowds indoors, In street cars, thea
tres, motion - • picture houses, and 
other places of public amusement or 
assemblage. -•

"Avoid 
“colds” 
coughs.

Avoid chilling of the body or liv
ing in rooms of temperature below 
65 degrees or above 72 degrees

G-

I
Russia was the first to make peace and she 

is still at war.
T o o o o 

5 '*V . ' SMILING

When* the weather quits you not,. - > 
^Try smiling, - 

When your coffee isn’t hot,
Try smiling.

When your neighbor don’t do right,
Or your relatives all fight.
Sure it’s hards but then you might -, 

Try smiling. / ;

*

Will Rebuild Foundry

It ls expected that work on the re 
construction of the main building at 
the Kyle Malleable Iron Foundry at 
Merrick ville will be commenced im
mediately. The building was destroy 
ed by fire a few days-ago. T, G. Kyle 
the" proprietor intends to replace the 
three*story structure which was des
troyed , by fire, with a modern 
storey building.

DIED
SINCLAIR^—On Friday afternoon, 

Jan. 30, 1920 at Guelph Gen- 
* . era! Hospital, Kate Morton

Sinclair, third daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. V. Sinclair, 261 
William St., Belleville, aged

m!

!
ü

MARSHALL — At Belleville, Wed , 
Jan. 28, 1920, Helena Jane, be
loved wife of Guy Marshall.r one

have been many pills put upon tne 
market and pressed upon public at
tention,. but none ht.s ' endured so 
long or met with so much favor as 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. Wide 
spread use of them has attested 
their great value, and they need no- 
further advertisement than this. 
Having firmly established them
selves in public esteem, they now- 
rank without a peer in the list of 
standard vegetable oreparatlons.

Doesn’t titan;mmge the-things, of court», 
smiling;

Tîut U cannot make them worse— 
•Just smiling;

And it seems to help your case, 
Brightens up a gloomy place,

-•

persons suffering from 
and sore throats also

I

m.
work inclean, freshiIII

*-

J .
M.

2 L-:-~

Sodden Ca 
Wm.H.Ke

Well Known BellevllleJ 
Dead at Grafton thi

Major William H 
Charles Street, Bellevti 
denly during the nlghl 
The sad-UBWs reached 
morning that he had 
dead ln a refrigerator d 
It was surmised he haJ 
working and had succud 
failure or perhaps suffd 
fumes from a stove In j 
been keeping a fire bud 
vent potatoes from fre<
left Belle™;» 7?8terda=| 
tatoes for Belleville, d 
bad a telephone mess 
home stating be would 
last night. He was not 
in ill health.

- The late W.Hr-Ketehd 
in Sidney, a son of the] 
Ketchesoh. He was bout 
age. He -had* lived in Ba 
years. Years ago he c 
grocery business on Prd 
time he represented a 
pany. liatterly he had n 
produce business. Yeste 
taffly mild day he unde 
a Carload of potatoes tJ

Major KetchSSon wad 
in military circles havinj 
fleer to the 4%*th Regind 
Rifles. He Whs gazetted 
1st, 1912.

He leavCS his widow 
lly. His dt&th will be id 
wide circle of friends.

The re&ains will be 
Beileviftfe. ,

Sa4 Death ol IV 
Kate M.

Bail Been IU Only a 
*„ — Guelph.

Jfelss Kate Morton Si 
idifughter of Mr. and 
^nciafr, 261 Willii 
••Succumbed at five o’cloi 
pSfternoon in Guelph G 
"pital after a, very short 
5to influenza aati 
was only -on Tuesday th 

‘of her Illness reached 
'They went to Guelph 
- thing possible was done 
medical science could ■S 

: save her Ufe. The
• death comes as a gTM 
her wide circle of trim

• deepest regret was itei 
aides last night when 
reached the city.

The late Kate Mort 
was born-in Beiteviüe 1 
ago. She had alwsys 1 
city, receiving her ®duc 
local schools, A-t Sell 
School she took x fine 
become a leader among 
the institution. Hhe was 
literary ability mrd was 
being appointed «editor • 
School Elevator., on wti 
much excellent work. S 
a worker in gitris’ orgal 
September last, "she left 
and entered ttpnn a con 
Donald College. Miss '8 
very popular among 
people of Has city, 
possessed oL a winning 
which did not fall to a 
for her everywhere

The remains arrived 1 
today, accompKztied by 9 
Sinclair.

Mourning her loss are 
besides three sisters 
brother, Mrs. A. W. Ttici 
York, GranvB R., RnSCh 
C. of this city. To them 
ed the sympathy xst all 
their great lees.

comp

XT

Chautauqua
Fer

Belleville w5M have 
Chautauqua we<* this d 
this was determined ait a] 
the directors of the <ej 

t Commerce yesterday wi 
r»i lability of hrix^mg 1 
: ational and imetrective i 
rt.he city was Onereeghly 1 
It was decided that it vJ 

(Pronounced forward sts 
:PBqgram of civic matters 
fChamber of Comment h] 
!B»et to enable the people 
: and vicinity to enjoy thi 
i-eteeafional and recnean 
tube-

The plans contemplât J 
Week ciif afternoon and ei 
tpres i«epresenting the hlJ 
talent tthat the Chautauqua 
.able to procure includinJ 
•or ttut^uatiqpal repute, 1 
•toe .erf iic. Highest ci&es- 
some of 'the best knot 
«lingers, -symphony orchesi 
Even’s pagent, high class 
SWeSuction Jjy New YorH 
«®d numerous other teatu 
wf® t>e di»td9)uted over t 
w«dfs program, covering 
«*4 -evening -performances

Th# tentative place de 
this psegram is one of tl 
grounds near the centre ol 
Where « tent with a seatin 
of 2,»6fl wlIJ be -placed. F 
tails, relative to the cl 
week, will be presented 1 
to time, and it is feh that 
dnotion of this high class 
educational and -récréatio 
tainment will he much a I 
by he people here and th] 
sections. The first week in I 
WMt time eet for a 
Chautauqua week.

J Cold cash makes 
weaUiev comfort.

an exci

Yes, Alfred, a kiss in th
PP9 htsti et en electric spd
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tin'll “tWhl>“«ott“ltS *ùrM“* W*£,”!n”u*°Bnn.l=r w„ “ *““* «

rrrrÆïïîr jsstasrsars
of noop. The fortunate prize winners sympathy of this neighborhood goes 

were Mrs. Jack 5*116 and Miss A. out to Mr. Keene In his double be- 
Hawley. — Trenton Courier and Ad reavement.
T0Catc Mr. and . Mrs. J. Detlor, Mrs.

Lloyd and Miss Norma and Keitha, 
alsp Rev. Wallace, took in the SR. 
Convention at Marsh Hill on Thurs
day, . Si

Merritt Lloyd Is attending the 
Boys’ -Conference In BellevUle this 
week. . . " "‘Vi.;’-, "J

Watch for posters for the Farm-

,15, 1920.

DES
Kingslon

Sodden Call to 
Wm.H.Keleheson

bi âÿr

UMATISH Pen □P. Johnson Millbrook formerly 
Moscow will be grieved to hear that 
he is seriously ill. His daughter, 
Mrs. W. Reginald Reynolds. (Norma) 
graduate çufse is with him. — Na- 
panee Beaver & -Express.

Well Known Belleville Man Pound 
Dead at Grafton this Morning

Major William H. Ketcheson,
Charles Street, Belleville, died sud
denly during the night at Grafton. waa yesterday afternoon sentenced 
The sad news reached the city this to three years in the penitentiary at-
morning that he had been found ter a trial before His Honor Judge xwnjwi. Mr. James Stout of Minto is in
deed in a refrigerator car at Grafton Oeroche at the court house. He was ----------- Kingston this week attendingit was surmised he had been over- tried on eight charges of theft of Miss Barbara Nolan returned home Svnod attending the
working and had succumbed to heart W>aey from registered letters which on Monday from holidaying with m .
failure or perhaps suffered from the Passed through the Trenton P O T \Tun Mls^R, Gravely of Montreal Is a
fumes from a stove In which the had the alleged offences having "first h 11 Mre- James Bohan of Tren guest of Mrs. H. H. Alger.

r sasæss5>k wsasHSt-£ c. u» u,. j»„ ««to «_ jzrr;" ****- s.r,sr » -
had a telephone message with hl8r»-®n th- toMu#*-*1**: letter addTee86d ta® Bfitish Empire Cl«b|hpeni Sunday at Mr. tienne»
home stating he would not return without int»rf&mg with the regis- ProTldence B, L, on Jahtt&fy the
last night. He was hot known to be ttution Srnrks. Only small sums of 2 fat.
in ill health. Hlbney were extracted, say $20 but Monday evening a small »!n,»ii.

Tho late W.Iir4Cet£û6soà #àS born of a $200 parcel for instance. In D0- broke nllf , t .
in Sidney, a son M the late William one case the whole enclosure of $10 f * , br°„6 out ln town and 
Ketcheson. He was bout 66 years of was alleged to have been taken. the doctors offices were besieged 
age. He bad-lived ln Bellevjlle many The inspector at Kingston was ’with persons seeking to be vaccina- 
years. Years ago he conducted a fltst notified on Dec. 81st of tamper- 
gvocery business on Front St. .For a ing with the mails and on Jan. 2nd 
lime he represented a tobacco coin- Dafoe was arrested. He came before, 
paity. Latterly he had been In the Magistrate O’Rourke at Trenton on 
produce business. Yesterday being a Jan. 10th on. one charge and on Jan 
fairly mild day he undertook to ship 23rd on seven others. He was then 
a carload of potatoes to Belleville, sent down for trial.

Major Ketebeion was well known Mr. J. Campbell Strange, toslst- 
in military circles having been an of- ant inspector at Kingston was here 
ficer in the I’S’th Regiment Hastings yesterday .in connection with the 
Rifles. He was gazetted Major Jan. prosecution. Crown Attorney ' Car- 
ist. 1912. new prosecuted, while Mr. E. J.

He leaves his widow but no fam- Butler defended the-aecnsed. 
ily. His irdS'th will be mourned by a Dafoe was first tried on a charge 
wide circle of friends. „ot stealing $80 . ftoto a letter ad-

The remains will be brought to dressed to- Thos. Ricketts at Gilmour 
Belleville. , P.O. Mr. Riçkhtfe had sent to the

Staiiàârd Bank at Trenton for $200 
and the money was mailed register
ed to him. When If arrived at its des 
tinàtion it Was $20 short. Dafoe waa 
found guilty <ei this charge.

The second charge was oNstealieg 
$10 from a 'letter. Money was sent .

SL IU Only a Few Dajs at ^ Standard Bankto Alfred a°d Deputy Reeve J. L. New-
Guetoh Gunter at Hogan P.O. Dafoe was

convicted ftfn this charge. -
Kate Morton Sinclair, third mgT$10 •ftoVa^letter^t by St<the 

<dtfughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. V. standard Bank at Colborne to S. L.
.-inclair, 261 William Street, Purdy 'bt Coe Hill. ThtB tetter pass- 
«meumbed at five o’clock Sbsterday ed Gftmigh the Trenton office. Dh- 
afternoon In Guelph Gems-al Hoe- ^ W88 found guilty, 
pital after a,very short -itoness due 

Ho influenza and complications. It 
was only-en Tuesday that the news- 

■ of her illness reached ter parents.
They went to Guelph and every j 
thing possible was dost but all that 
medical science could So could eeft 
save her life. The news of ter 
death comes as a great shock ito 
her wide circle of friends and tire 
deepest regret was heard on itillj 
sides last night when the message 
reached the city.

The late Kate Morton Sènc’tiir 
was born in BelievSie twenty years 
ago. She had always lived 3n ‘this 
city, receiving Irer edneatiori itn the 
local schools. At Belleville 'High 
School she took a fine course and 
become a leader among the "girts "Of 
the institution. She was gêteti 'With 
literary ability and was honored y>y 
being appointed -editor of "the Mtgh 
School Elevator, on whidh -She «Id 
much excellent -work. She was also 
a worker in girts’ orgaifizattons. In 
September last, -s"he ’left Tor 'Guelph 
and entered npsm a course at -Mac
Donald College. Miss 'Sinclair 
very popular among the "young 
people of ftihi city, 
possessed of, a winning "personality, 
which did not fail to make ‘«Sends 
for her everyvtoerB

The remains arrived "here at noon 
today, accompanied "by Mr. anti "Mrs.
Sinclair.

Mourning her Toss 'are "her parents 
besides three nutters and one 
brother, Mrs. A. W. "Rice, of New 
York, GranvH R., ThsCh and Helen 
C. of this city. To them is estend- 
ed the sympathy HI -an cittwras In 
their great

George Russell Dafoe Pound Guilty 
on Three Ghasgee of Robbtoe 7

ied Win» He 
“FnHi+Hm-

ri

Russell Dafoe of Trénton v-
«a St., Hull, p. q.
I suffered with -RJU*- 
forced to stay in bed' 
A I tried all kinds of 
»ut relief and thought 
be able to walk again, 
to lying in bed, / read 
fives’’ the great fruit 
it seemed just what X
'tided to try it." "
x helped me, and I 
i regularly until every 
iteumatism left me.” 
.ORENZO LEDUC, 
for $2.50, trial size 25ç, 
♦r sent postpaid by 
totited, Ottawa.

\Srt* :
• m

\
yj

L

HONOR ROLL * c.
Sine’s.

Dr. Simmons, Junior, of Franks 
ford, has moved his residence to 
Springhrook.

Mr. Duncan Montgomery of Belle 
with friends

!C 1920A. B. S„ Ltd' ft
SR. No. $1, Thuriow

. Throw your kindle m dtat pile- 
theyVe all going to'SHUBERT." 

The Highest Prices Ever Known
That’s What You’ll Get from “SHUBERT”

US WANT 'EM NOW-AND WILL PAY THE PRICE TO GET ’EM
H? I LARGE

Sr. IV^-
Kathleen Bradshaw, Edna Badg- 

ley, Irene Cole.

Jr. TV
George Lywood, Neva Garrison, 

Fred Garrison.

Sr. 111.—*
Bertha Badgely.

Jr. m.—

ville spent Sunday 
here.

Misses Grace Yeats and Dorothy 
Alger spent the week end ln Peter- 

Edith boro.

ted.
Mr. John McCaw of Sudbury and 

W. McCaw of Tweed attended 
funeral of their sister Miss 
McCaw at Queensboro on Sunday 
last.

ands clean and keep 
ir mouth.
ictorating in public 

that the others do

the

Mr. Fred Heath of Bonar Law,
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
German Sine. ,"v :

Mr: and Mrs. Byrne Black, of Nk- 
panee, were week end guests of Mr. Charlie Brown, Percy Latta, Ken- 
and Mrs. Jas. Ralph. neth Bradshaw, Derwood Windover,

Mr. Percy Sine of Sine, was the Julia Roblin, Jean-Leslie. *=
Saturday evening guest at Benjamin . -
Conney’s. 8r- n-—
- Mr. and Mrs. Bryne’ Black, Napa- Nellie Lywood, Noma Garrison, 
nee are visiting the former’s moth- Clarence Clark, 
er, Mrs. Black who has been very ,r’ n,— v

Helen Leslie, Palmer Phillips.
8r. I.—

1 N? I MEDIUM I Nri SHALL I
IwtM Yp *w»*n Iixtwa to avnuKlM

N9 2
T9 till A QUALITY

iHtttXlWtlARGEl
[tXT9AT0AV22î£lMiss Lela Rodgers, of Tweed, 

■spent last week, the guest of her-sis
ter, Mrs. Fred Pollock.—Havfolock 
Standard.

Inspector J. R. Minps and Mr. D. 
jH. Morrison are in Belleville attend 
ing the sessions of the county Coun
cil. ■ , y _

Mrs. Ralph McGuire and

the sick. IKTRATOAVUtAGI

MINKnourishing food and 
I stimulants. . 

wse with your hand
s'you sneeze,

Hnê, Carle 40.&)to 32ÏW 28.08to2Z.00 20D0to ld.00
Usual Color SOJOUteZLOO 20D0 to 17.00 15.00 to 13.09
Pale 22.00 to 16.00 15.00 to 13AM) 12.00 to 10.00your

i cough. Change hand 
sntly. Promptly dis- 
ndkerchiefs by boil- 
frith coap and water.
►. Keep your feet 
t demand prompt at- 
othes are dangerous 
femoved as 
ra Reformer.

FISHER :

1.. son Ross
returned to Toronto an Saturday af
ter speadlng a few Weks with rela- 
tfyes Ik town.

Dr. H. C. Kindred Reeve J. H.

250.00 to 200.00 175-OOto 150.00 128.00 to 106,00 
175.00to 150.00 125.80to 100.00 9600 to 7600 
125X0to 10600 90.00to 60X0 SSXOto 45X0

Sad Heath of Miss 
Kate M. Sinclair

90X0 to 40X0 
65.00to 38X0 
40.00 to 20.00

90.00 to 70.00 
65X0 to 45.00 
40X0 to 30X0 Iills i >

Miss Alice Bradshaw of Detlor, 
hhs been spending the past week at 
the home of Edgar Bradshaw, River 
Valley.

Mr. Thomas Cranston of Harold 
has purchased an interest in one of 

fententfleing concerns and will 
move to Stirling shortly.

Miss Mildlred Sine of Belleville 
spent the week end with her parents 
Mr. 8*6 Mrs. G. Sine.

Messrs. A. J. Hendricks and B. ti. 
Bailfey left on Tuesday for CMeagn tb 
attend the Motor Show.

Mr. and Mrs .S, W. Lloyd 
daughter Madaleue, of Sidney, spent 
Saturday at Mr. B. Ck Baïlbÿto 
home.

Arthur Bradshaw. SKUNKsoon as i-
M. Bell, Teacher. 1

toh are In attendance at the sessions 
of "Hastings County Council tiffs 
Wkek.

K9IB1MURGE
KTWATQ AVCHAOE

■N^l SMALL GOOD UNPRIME
U1U TO AVfAA&t SfTAA » AVtAAOi IaHQAM AJplUtRGEW»A« »P AVT.AAt N?l MEDIUM

FranWord 
Public School

int cleaning 1166 to 11X1 
10X0 to 8X0 
730 to «30 
4.00,to 3X0

Black
Short
Narrow
Broad

7.00 to 6X0 600 to 3X0 
530 to 5X0 5.00 to 230 
4X0 to 3X0 3X0 to 130 
130 to 1.00 1X0 to .75

lOXOto 830 
730 to 7X0 
6.00 to 525 
2.75 to 225

825 to 725 
675to 525 
5X0 to 425 
2X0to 1.75

USE.
il directness Revs. Higgs and Hie attended a 

meeting at .Sulphide Monday hight 
"and spoke "In the interests <tff the 
Methodist National Chattih Cam
paign.

Rev. A. H.

ourof " Î
ill have the admlra- 
iness and financial 
hould win the com- 
estors and the pub- 
»' Drury Government 
i-up of the Depart- 
e and Loan compa- 
w legislation, wlth- 
Wn-out inquiry, At- 
Raney in his few 

Ho to which he has 
Bted has occomplish 
ir years his prede- 
ted the courage, .ft 
t, to attempt. Let 
his kind of govern-

wttremeijr high prices for Ontario Furs are based on the well- 
•m '‘^HUBERT” liberal grading and are quoted for immediate shipment. 
S*Bo. A <ani otherwise inferior qIHm at highest market - value.
' Ftes ntfw—when we want ’em. You’D get “more money” and get it

These

Having found Dafoe guilty oS 
three of the eight charges, Judge 
Dereehe intfinated that the finding 
"of X^e man guilty hi "Shy fürtfffer 
dtftir-ges would net affect the. pun
ishment,' the minfmum for which yeas 
three years’ an'd the

mum life 'impristimnent ? under
Section 369 of the Criminal Code. No Me. J, G. Frost and ». G. Way 
Turther charges were investigated. ....
Judge Deroche accordingly sentenced attend the banquet at Actinolite 
Dafoe to three years bn each of the :In interest of the Method 1st National 
three charges, the sentences to run Campaign.
concurrent. - _ . . - Mr. Ji D. Reeves has "disposed e’f
Trenton T U by ti£ S *** Tepa,r Shop to

month b«R-not "a^ëiVÜ servant. B,r- Mitchell Lesage. Mr. Reeve Is
considering entering'
'extension of

No. ShipJANUARY REPORT
yeer

Foster of Belleville, 
will be the speaker, in the interest 
of the Tftethodlist Nattonsft Campaign 
ap tttfinasburg Friday «tisning Feb.,

1“hoteteiri f<fta ^

“SHOWplT” R’aTVSNS WILL MAKE YOU HAPPY 
SHIP YODAY - AimKEEP ’EM COMING FAST

FURS-OIRECT TO _

■/
Intermediate Room.

Senior Second—
Clarence Free tit»»., ©five Rose*, 

Ina Rodgers*, Marney Bell*, Grant 
Potter*, WUIievBthdri*, Willie Mc- 
Mlllairr Fraud# tiHyy and Alma 

Mrs; J. McPotts received a, "«fie- Thompson wqeal, JttfBy Snider, Ger- 
gram-on Monday tamveyfng thh Wews aid Patrlt*, OTtve htoynes, " Gladys 
of the safe'arrival of the Dr. At "Seat- Mack, Annie ïæswshce, Hugh Pat- 
tie and also of tire streceesfldl "Opera- rick, Lena Smith, "James Whittoa,j 
tlon nndprgone try hfs tooth». The George Ws*t, Harry 
Leader joins w$<h Mrs. Ptotts 
friends In wWhthg her a ssfpeedy 
covery.—Stirling ’Leader atod News-- 
Argus. I

- j

NORTH AMERICAN RAW FURS
724 Donald SI Dept. 323 Winnipeg Canada

arid6th.

Foster, Cart

THE BELLEVULE ASSOCIATION
OF LIFE UNDERWRITERS

v’moY*?1 atten4ea "meeting In the I association will require considerable 
r m-C.A. to elect Their officers for funds to carry on the more extensive 
the ensuing year. After the general pl*n!they have in view for this year 
business was disposed, of, the follow- , ich 11 is hoped will stimulate 
ing officers were elected: larger and more enthusiastic

President, A. T\ "Blakely, Canada bershiB-
-__ The meeting* pointed to a closer

Vfce Pres., G. "F. Cole, Imperial relationship of the Life Under-
writers with the idea of giving the 

f>. V. Ketcheson, Ptablic a broader vision of the gener
al principles which Life Assurance 
stands for; ayd at the same time-en
deavor to give a higher quality of 
service.

Dafoe "Was under suspended sen
tence for ‘V’year "Which WffUId expire 
on Feb. Ystt for "some difficulty while 
an employee of the 'G.T’Rl. BenevCB*;

lwt -----------•«

upon 'an 
his vocational traBfing

McLeod., tEmrcae «barter.many
re-t, as indicated, by 

garding the affairs 
B as Dominion Per 
Standard Reliance, 
l to seed. VolumIn
fected at great ex- 
I to the companies 
fever digested. Red 
loks were expected 
fer intelligent tiusl- 
n. When the con- 
kge of these condi- 
pn ventures which 
hd their scope and 
Bh, political agita- 
Blation were start
le opinion, 
bt new legislation 
I but the enforce- 
ktlon has been oft 
plumn. The action 
It has fully justi- 
In. In fact, in the- 
L Gray as Superin- 
lce and Loan cour 
fem will be associât 
L Insurance Actu- 
Iment has adopted" 
k was made here-

Rev. A. B. Bmart of Tweed has 
been appointed representative of the 
Canadian Post Discharge Relief Fund 
for this District In injunction with 
the BellevUle "Branch of which boun
ty Clerk PfUgBât ‘is Secretary. —

Tfeoraa» Ldtto*, Kathleen WaV 
3ae»*, kaSta iPWnegan*, Helen Star"* 
Annie- Ho wal'd,
Wten Bassett, Alice Bell, Helen 
Mucaiihey, Dtey Austin, Roy Mack, 
Harry Si&wreuce.

>"NAPXNE15.
Dorothy Fraser,VlAitHORA.

Mr. T. T. Dryers of "Winnipeg Bs 
ited relatives and friends in town 
this wsëk.

Mrs. j. "Ç. Madden-gpent a few day 
in Bdlteville.

Mr."'-anli Mrs. "Liman 'Godfrey 
visiting "ffteHttB'lnMadoc and Tweed.

Miss "Mary 'Gerow, of Buffalo, Is 
visiting ‘her -aunt Mrs. J. "Tringle ©en 
tre BL

Mr. -and Urt. T. P. "Miller" are vis
iting 'friends in Montreal.

Mus.- "W. A. "Tenrfleton-aridyiKaster 
Billy TrSturned on "Tuesday from Tor
onto.

• Miss Gladys Miller is spending the 
winter "in "Toronto.

Mr.. B. Ï. Read» was 'In 'Toronto on 
Tuesday.

Miss Gladys VTéhan 'feturned te Senior IFtrSt—
, Torerrtb <on Monday after spending a| Litean iBSliard*, George Lyons* 

week aft her‘heme beta and Berÿl 'Qossens* equal, ItMguer-
Mt. John Bayne, of Brlgflen, was ®* Bnwatiff*, Jack Patrick*. Horah 

la t7*s>* ’last-weék màting !plana for" Poster"*, (Decil Hepdricka, Harry 
Stashing 'the Mtave Min next spi  ̂jUtoritop, IRobs Lawrence, John "Wind- 
bere. -over, Mande Tompkins, Eva Tomp-

®WBSS»'R.’T,'Gray*-«ft Marmora VM kiiBs, (Cecil Tripp, Aubrey Sruyea, 
luge IS. "B. "Wrtght xjf Delora aaâ J- Beitite IKnnehan, Earl . Lawrence. 
W. "ISchariison, Marmora and Lake, ®WEHleen Orr, Nelson Lawrence, 
are ta BélleVme this week attending 
Courtly 'Council. ' - |

Mr. IC. J. Thornton of Oreno, ex-!
M. $„ of Hurtiam' County will preach 
in the Metinsdist church next Sun
day rewetttrrg Tn connection with the | Gr«<» "Rodgers, Clara . Gossens,

dSrawe v Ttowley, German Keatins, 
•Lena WS, Jaok Moynes, Kenneth 
"Whltton, : Edna Waddell, "Raymond 
Wallace.

d
mem-was

She ■ was
’mBNTON. ’ /are tat*.

Executive Committee, S. Burrows, 
H. F. Ketcheson, A. T. Blakely, G. 
F. Cole, D" "V. Ketcheson.

Those present were unanimous in 
sanctioning an Increased member
ship fee In view of the fact that\thè

m
Mr- J, R. Jennings Toronto "Tsras fl* 

town on WedtrepdayJ
Miss tnohdl Parncomb leftren Mon

day .to visit relatives In" Toronto.
Mr. W. H. SaMand M. P.TP., an* 

Mrs. Ireland are at Toronto"8er a., 
day or no. -

Mrs. Ross ©Strom Toronto, arrived! 
in town to visit Tier mother'Mrs. Pat-i -

Life...V . '-3 M

The meeting closed^with a piano 
selection by S. Burrows which 
much enjoyed by all.

was

(("Honor "Roll. )
At. G. Windover, Teacher. ‘SZ1ZTÂ m“» a ggL” •“ °”a »■*« *■“-

special occasion. “Mr. Joseph Quinlan, after faith-
On Wednesday Jan., 21st the step J “Iservlceof forty-three years, wUl 

c„,d,„ o, M„ gathered “*
at her home and presented her wtth April 1st, 1920, meanwhile he ’has 
a parse of gold. been given leave of absence. Mr. E.

The ■ Leader joins their many C" Elllott 18 appointed District Pass- 
friend. in wishing them bon voyage
through future life. — Stirling Lead- treal. Effective Feb. 1st, 1920.”

The circular is signed by Mr. w 
S. Cookson, General Passenger Ag
ent, and approved by Mr. G. T. Bell 
Passenger Traffic Manager.

Mr. Quinlan, the retiring district 
passenger agent, has long been one 
o. the most popular of railroad ofii- 
cers. He has occupied the position of 
District Passenger Agent of the 
Grand Trunk at NTohtreal for 18 
years. There are few regular travel-"* v. 
1er* who. do not know him as he has 
been unfailing in his

H
-tr tee. ^Primary Room. , <

Chanlngn Week
FerSdkiWe

Mr. C. M. Stoi-k Belleville "Was ini 
town on Satfirday.-

Mr. B. B. Cosmolly was "to Mon
treal last week.

Mrs. J. Sherman and child, tt To
ronto are ln town visiting" her par
ents, Mr. and. Mrs. " C. Weaver.

Dr. Fraser of Hadoc spent -n: few 
days in town.

Miss Emana Gibson -spent a -few 
days at Consecom, visiting friends 
there.

Misses Hdlen "Wallace add Ber 
netoe Woods of "Piéton are "guests of 
Miss Jfesrte Hawley.

Mrs. 'Freshman, 'Buffalo, "its the 
Belleville vfl W Ms ffirst * fi6r ehlter, Mrs. Jnines P.

Chautauqua mk this sernmer, «or Dîily
this was detomtesd art a meeting of Miss Hi ana Miner who has been 
the director» et toe Chamber »f vistting triends in Belleville return-

vssrsft ^an.
the city was thwwghty -discussed have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
It was decided that * wuutti be J Clayton Màybee far the peat two 
pronounced forward step In the] weeks, 
program of civic mattej» wMch -the.
Chamber- of Commence bas is #ros- 
pset to enable the pewpAe et. the «tty
and vicinity- to ___
etiateationai and recraetiooaj tea-

*8
;

1
Morwsrd Movement.

Mtoa. J»kn - Lucas rpassed away at 
ifcw 'heme in "Marmora township west 
jot'Orewe "River on "Monday the 26th

., after -a short Illness. Besides “M” 
lher TmSbaiM *he1 leaves a large fam- 
i ty, emme dfrihe chGdren being very 
y tntng. The ftenerti -ftook place oe 
M etoneaBay, -service being conducted * 
by Ganen Harris " in ~St- TPauls church 
int ennght taking place in the Mar- 
toQito weatetory. —UHnrmora Her-

"i

■er.Hazel "Reyoy, Pauline Hadtoy, Ger- 
Donald Patfh*, Lille 

Baxrtbsr, Aklvin Smith, Jimmy Mc
Leod, Bvetyn Adams, IsWto Smith.

mg man for such 
n, hut he has had Laid to Restand by applying- 
to reviewing the 
gage organizations 
to save the invest- 
I such disasters e»

Heg"

Mrs. B. DeriaflB, fit "Wetiiggton, 
Capt. "Percy *Yrooman left on '8 Spending th^ Winter in this virini- 

Theeday tor India. Mrs. Vroonran ty._ 
and Miss Josephine accompanied Ml®8 Lucy Touug 
htffi as far em New Turk, whéïe they 
will spend a few days. ‘

Mrs- T. "N. Davis And son Olarenoe 
of SOtsvitle, spent "last Thursday-we. 

the «meets of Mr. an^ Mrs.
, 'Davis, of Selby Road.

tons, Helena Patrick, 
, Grant Patrick, Mar- SAMÜEL SPRY.mta

°»» « »M“t ~ta«» .1 tbe
«"Ml., -raw Turner, Helm Jan^rt m,’’- T* **
Chard 3,- Tuesday, January 27th in the per

son of Samuel Spry. Deceaséd was

aid. t

ton Is vistting ter auet Mrs. Hamley 
in Tor onto, - - XV»

Miss Doris Whittles and guest Mtoe 
Margaret Wtntersof Ottawa went ; to 
Toronto-yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sparling ef Cobourg-, 
spent a few days 6m -town -with the' 

Y., left on Monday for home after latter’s parents Mr. and "Mss. "F. ;W. 
spending a /week hi Napanee visit- jtBarry 

tug friends. ^ ~ . . , »
The many friends of Mrs. George 

Hawley will be pleased to know that 
she is recovering rapidly from her "Wednesday.
recent illness at the Kingston Gener ' Miss Laura Gumming left this 
el hospital. - week for Fargo, North Dakota, where

Mrs. Robert Holland and little she -will visit with her eistor, Mrs.
week-1 W. tyNiell and later will ge to 3t. 
i Mr. Paul, Minn.

MIm Gertrude Henneesy after 
spendtog a. pleasant two weeks' va- 

Mr. A. J. Cole of Sault Ste. Marie cation, has returned to Kingston to 
was renewing jdd acquaintances in resume her studlies at the Notre 
Napanee"on Tuesday. Mr. Cole was Dame Convent, 
just returning .from attending the- ' Mrs. O, II Vanmeer has returned 
funeral of his brother in Watertown from Toronto where she has been 
N. Y, ^ spendling the past couple of weeks

Mrs. Raphael Hicks spent last with her mother Mrs. Sexsmltb 
week end in New York accompantitg who is seriously ill.

Cold cash makes an excellent hot j,er husband on a business trip for Miss Gertrude Hennessy after
lef cdmfort.m, L ____ the Franklin Manufacturing Com Spending a pleasant two weeks’ vac-

Yes Alfred a kies In the d.rfc l. P*11?- ation returned to Kingston on Snn-
one kind ot m electric spark, », îf, S, Garrison of Brantford, day lagt in the Interest 6t the For-

this "w—•- w
-SB

n the past, 
iration of the-w-—, 
T they realize th"6- 

the public, 
ence which, with 
s, they have welf 
ied — Financial

; ÎPfcKASANT V1KW
if;.

The plans contemplated aw. » 
week ffcf afternoon and evening fea
tures .^presenting the higheat class 
talent-that the Chautauqua circaR fa 
able to «procure 
•of iatÿfvaSiqpal 
*>rs Ut iie-ffiih

.... Ito-------- couirecus
- tenfton to the needs of the traveling

tl wS^ÏST W cSftfcaSa wienyeaia8^E’ the new District

The futoeral -at Miss Ann McGurn Nicholson, Same Hinds, "Bernice Me- a°£ mad® We home in tre^ffriy-two^'eaTs8 ag™ educated

was hekt toeea her late reatiettce on Leod_ Edith Lyons, Grace Smith, “ f Township, where he has re- at Mount St. Louis College and en- 
■the 19th ult^ -to Belleville, -where a Teresa Làlmsd. ^ sided ever since. _His wife prede- £fred tbe service of the Grand

Detroit after two weeks -with his ________ munity and all who knew him. He p88t f6W yeara"
mofter and stoter. . On Tuesday evening, Jan.. 20thr ", 8“rTlved by two sens, Ellas and

A. tow of the neighbors gathered "«boit sixty friends of Mr. Robert , „ Md one daughter, Mrs. Sam- 
at the home of Mr. fi. Ketcheson Fletcher assembled at his home ue* “ack- a11 «“Rawdon. Mr. Rich- 
last gwek and presented hhn with a Prior to his marriage. A social time ar<L,Spry was a brother, 
large' meeker lu récognitive of -Me was spent. This they easily succeed- The funeraI was held this after- 
servftee as superintendent of the ed in doing as Mr. Fletcher Is one of °oon’ 8erviee being conducted in 
Sunday,school. He has resigned those popular and cheerful boys of ®Prinebhook Metbodllst Church by 
from theX-work. Stirling who knows how to enter- ReT" W" P-' Woodger after which the

Miss Maria Phillips spent a few taih, making one feel the brightness remains were interred in Mont Nebo 
days at Frdsrtcforfh visiting her friend «f the atmosphere. Our popular towfi cemetOTy" — Marmora Herald 
Miss màâfg^KÙ^fC: v. me» Mr. Mordjfe Bird acted as chair-

Mr. H. TwaedMh-A Thuriow, and man and after music was rendered 
her Sister, Mrs,. Rogers, and child- and speeches delivered a most ela- 
ren, from 8askat<lie*an, visited at borate lunch was served after which 
B. Pope’s recently. X he was presented with a purse

Mr. W. W. Sharp has returned I gold together with the best wish- 
after a lengthy visit with his daugh- es of aU hie friends for a bright and: 
ter in Rawdon. happy future.

Glad to report Mr, A, Foods* Mr. Fleeter m'afle a suitable

"-■-"Pi
Mr.' Frank Knight 

"Easter* Waeirymeti’a <
attended the 

Ooaaention re-
I
"Ing

aning

Mi*. Graham Fraser *f Dexter, N.

I
ineluding epbakees 
repute, entertata- 

est etose- faei-t fling 
«ome of Oje ’ best known opera 
lingers, -symphony orchestra, chil
dren’s pagant, high class theatrical 
praductidn J>y New York company 
and numerous other features which 
wtW he diet Sauted over the whole 
week's program, covering afternoon 
and evening -performances.

The tentative place devised for 
this Pnegram 1s one of the school 
grounds éear Æhe centre of the city, 
where a tent -with a seating capacity 
of 2,606 wfll-be -placed. Further de
tails, relative to the Chautauqua 
week, will be presented from time 
to time, and it is felt that the intro
duction of this high class form of 
educational and recreational enter
tainment will be much appreciated 
b>' "be people here and the nearby 
sections. The first week t* August is 
the time set for Belleville’s 
Chautauqua week.

;

l

»
rriday afternoon, 
r at Guelph Gen- 
t Kate Morton 
I daughter of Mr. 
f. Sinclair, 261 

Belleville, aged

I
■

son of Kingston spent the 
end the gnests of her parents 
and Mrs. Albert E. Paul, of Elm 
Lodge.

; Belleville, Wed., 
.Helena Jane, he- 
luy Marshall, M

His out upon the- 
I upon public at- 
*h28 ensured so 
So much favor as- 
jfre Pills. Wlde- 
m has attested" 
fard they need no
uent than this, 
stablished them- 
teem. they now* 
t in the list ed* 
iiereparatioti».
%

I!

■¥*
RETIRES APTER 48 YEARS OF 

SERVICE "WITH GRAND 
"Sv." THUNK.

J. Quinlan, District Passenger Agent M
at Montreal, is-Succeeded by E. ^

C. Elliott ”
' ' " T j
The following circular was issued °
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15X0 to 13X0 15X0 to 8X0 
12.00 to 10.00 12X0 to 6X0 
8X0 to 7X0 8X0 to 4X0

Fine, Dark 
Brown
Pale
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The peace agreeing 
the other nations at 
many is having its inf 
erican thought and 
many Americans to a 
the fact that the world 
merely a matter of 
tween factions in this 
ha#e had the impress! 
that- the world was w 
out what-the Presiden 
ate would do; that i 
be accomplished until j 

| > illative. Now Europe h 
without us. Peace has 
ed and the League of 
nised regardless of ont 
operate.

Our irreconsilables I 
good grace continue 
what mnst be the ch 
peace terms, or the 
the league covenant. T! 
era' and Germany have 
That- is a closed incide 
Thep have accepted tt 
were agreed to in the 
ence, and we cannot ei 
go/'back' on their agre 
to please us. We are it 
now of having to take g 
ty or leave it — just ad 
do. If we leave it we 
enter into negotiations ■ 
tral powers for a sep 
ment.

The League of Natii 
created without the U
To be sure, the plans 
and adopted provide for 
by the U. S. But the L 
launched and is a gc 
and we are on the out 
not in an advantageous 
undertake the task ol 
an organization of whic 
even a member. We sti 
chance to join other na 
league, but cannot obs< 
that at present we are < 
must get in before we 
accomplish our purpose.

The nations in the lea 
edly would be willing 
reservations we might t 
acceptance of- member! 
as those reservations dc 
snob "chtiiges as would a 
gue covenant,is it.hag 
ed -by them.

The rest of civilizatio 
for our co-operation, an 
join in a spirit o"f helpful 
within our rights in mal 
position and interprétât! 
treaty and covenant pla 
should awaken to the ft 
world will not stand stil 
cause the adherents of P 
son ai>d Senator Lodge1 
ing to get together.

At the first meeting i 
cil of the League of Na| 
Paris a few days 
president of the counci 
the day would go down 
the birth of a 
was belhg held for the 1 
and .the League would, 
stituted properly until 
and the other nations u 
members of it.

agi

kvnew

If was noticeable that 
columns in newspapers 
were descriptions' of trc 
agitation, threatened rei 
bloodshed, showing t 
heed of the League of Na 

Wherever the eye tui 
a record, of trouble agitai 
tfon and murder.

The League of Nation 
celved for another purpi 

- combat the aggressions oi 
tous Prussians and Men

on plunder and opt 
dec the ancient order of t 
and such nonsense.

Looking back at the w 
Nations spokesmen, they 
veal much regarding whal 
low peace. They were th 
speaking of the old order.

To-day the heads of < 
that were joined in war tc 
the German 
themselves with the Lent 
ky Menace. It is not the <j 
ger of tc-day or to-morr 
year, but the shadow fr 
Russia that is

nights among the Eur

menace arc

causing u

One day’s record on] 
P8ge stated that testimon 
en at Washington that j 
had spread from 
toward the South 
Paris it

Mexico
Atia

was given out tt 
vism was passing into th 
India, The Berlin riots ai 
nistic which is another te 

-^e»fhe doctrine.
At the first meeting of I 

of Nations, whose duty i
that the major peace treat 
•nemy is UVed up to, the (

-

Egg

:v 7* ft
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Conditions ol Jlmplemcnt 
Rural Schools *

A «■“a;Ot***

District
SeWMMx.%,

tnemhtd
from heart trouble. /

Deceased was only 37 years of 
age and was the eldest daughter of 
the late John Ayers of this city. In 
addition to her sorrowing, husband 
shè iS, survived by three young chil
dren, the eTdest of which is only 
seven years of age. She Is also sur
vived by two brothers and five sis
ters, William and . John Ayers, of 
Belleville, Mrs. Thos. Mitchell, Mm 
R*y Minns and Miss Myrtle Ayers 
of Toronto and Mrs. Albert Shar- 
land and Mrp. Roy Hogfle of Beile- 
vffle*

The deceased

tsai —James ®°wer. M.D.
86 Victoria Ave, Belleville, 
tffto. Office hours: 2 to On-' ^ 4 and 7
«<► 8;*.m. and by appointment
Phone 10,46.

?st i1 .■?.

The. ttt. Coun
ty Council — Salary Question 

Looms Large.

Originally Had 
e Belleville

. Editor Ontario:— : i,i, A 
il An old hook states that the festi

val called Christmas to far older 
than Christianity, It was celebrat
ed for thousands of years beforeour 
religion had birth. ;It was and: 1» 
the day on which the sun triumphs 
over the works of darkness. Thous
ands of years before the New Testa
ment was written, before the repub
lic of Romp, -existed; before the 
Pharaohs ruled in Egypt, men and 
women greeted the triumph of the 
sun over the powers of the night.
The shaving of the priest's head, 
leaving the shaven spot free of hair, 
is in imitation of the sun—the spot, 
the nun, the hairs surrounding, the' 
sun’s rays. When men worshipped 
the sun, so great was the radiance 
they closed their eyes. Priests and 

■l .. «■» . n j ministers now close their eyes when
terries U3V1D0 Hârd praying. This sun festival was ad-

7116 north was intgL IL ■ opted by Egyptians, Greeks and
poking to see the south and centre IIHICS With the ICC Christians. '
Hastings adopt the scheme. The - A strange old book makes a plea
question of keeping the roads “roll-j fee Floes Block to-Co- for lhe devil- It says when Adam

connected with the con- . bonrg Harbor and Genesee sinned, tied said: “This day shall 
solidated school system. , , River thou su^Iy d|e.” That it Would
snotr‘wîlBrtt » fomnK the Cobourg, Jan. U4—Both ferries Kave psfeed the creation of hell, #] HR
This wT,lD ^U6beC- b»ve had a hard time the past two 0od had carr,ed out bls declaration. Pring; while the women house - keep 
mohnl -u TT U8e 0, aut0- weeks with ice, and it is ÆgreLt Adam ale’ and llved’ Wâ hell was *»- 

ohiles ail whiter difficulty the. beats have nnnr^iiLi created i°r ht» evil and1 wicked de-
his XmÜaT ,H' £ C1!r™. pre8ented In making trips. In the Genesee seendant8' 004 created all things,

• annual report showing school rtver y,. ^ hag blocked th« riv«r deluding the devilr and God declar-“SÛT iSr* t! ”"m,: m 2ZÏÏZi£fï£\25-14 “« "»** ****■£
Sidney 7B6 registration, 883 the river while between the nntranro belL The devil cannot send men toS8*2i“-*“ » S’mSSSZ’SfSK S » torw «

, .. mouth to the “T” pier the ice has 6vl' and When they do so he car-
boro pegl8t:atlon’ 414 been driven in tty the wind until foe rleS out tKe c^mariW of God, and
Attendance ****** entire space Is blocked with ice to P!aC!* them 1“ the flery pit,. If man Finding Grape Island much too

Tyendinaga ses H theJ«>th of more than twenty feet. t *°**7\ th6 judgment ,s touted small, as it contained only about
203 boys 203 girf^asq l0”’ Th® ic? was pS=ked ih lanes, like ® f ’ Wh° carrles out the twelve acres, he asked the Govem- 
dai,y attendance a-erage cocka of ^ ln a reid. and it is ne- ““tdw , , ment for a larger grant of iand, with

Beiiflvine - ione , cessary for the boats to back in an Thf y<mdW«1 and amizing effort the result that thj-ee thousand acres
93? boy 9^" LrÎLl^l tratl°n’lthem- Ckar » way by either * 8U®C,6nt wCW in Alnwick township!
dily attendance^ .average breaking the ice -by hacking up on “ t0 S,‘*e **e worId c»mes Northumberland Co., near Rice Lake

- Desernntn__the lce dropping on it with the 1 d t™’ fo^nev«r was the and In 1833 and 1834 over five hun-
bovs gin B.lrtH!eerKeglBtratl^n’ 232 stern’ or working the propeilors and fld 88 wlcked a® U 18 at present; dred of the Mississeugas came there
attendLL ****** ^ driving the huge pieces of ice^nder a=d unless.great power intervenes, In 1835 Rev. Rohm üd^ a lead!

the boat and out into clear water. W 1.^ 11688 mu8t and will increase, ing Wesleyan Methodist divine
extreme cold weather this *TTCe'y* °aUon ,hat is England visited them. hence the

month has frozen the lake on this Ru8gla tor an name Aldervtile given to the vUlage
Insoector rierk» M. v . side to a distancé of about fifteen BoIshev# 18 the pro- ! on the Indian Reserve.
Inspector Clarke thought there mites out, to a thickness of over a nounced «hemy of all religions. It Since then ther« w a ,

Hons when a death occurs, the. eide of the otera Ice te the thuv and divine, curses everything that hD i, L, . 1S6' ■ ■ ®alt,,

Th,. 'MUan ,h0UM no, *"*“ MS

attendance. If it wêre a depth of over 20 fm the trouble America- Jt8 agents are id.be found Mr F * Jouto i
pupil of the school who had died, starts. And it was into one of these erePrwher«- « scatters abroad mil- V-w “ 1 the 1881
the situation might be different! the boate ran thTweek. flie^ ^ tracts declaring a war on to,98lonary
noon the C^1Mî'en could 1,6 drawn J Ontario No. 2 left here on Friday 811 reI*giona’ on Property owners; A large*Wcentwce of th
upon the school grounds while the last for Genesee Dock and after demands control of the United States 'percentage of the
funeral to passing. loading layTfoe riv^r irntween thl ******* and all of the propet- ***** T re8ponded t0 the
e *nsp®ct°r Clarke has 39 agri- two piers waiting for the weather *i68 of the "aîlon. Commands Its won gloSTr* SravtT*.
cultural classes i„ . h|s territory. Sunday morning at 7 o’clock she at- f°Uowera t0 murder, destroy all ma- ”d *’
There were three fall fairs during tempted to get away, but f oundW^Ahlnery, plants, tear down all a^evera! paid the-supreme sacri- 

- the Fear 191». ^ v self caught in Am ice flow therw churches and schools. tiCd;
Reeve1 Walsh of Tyendinaga ex- being pjeked frori sürfaw .to b!d I Look at Ireland, rocked from cen- ,n *Z toklDg a place

pressed himself as strongly in favor from thT/end of the piers to th! tre t0 circumforench with sedition k MoVeme“t of the
of consolidate,! schools. coast guard station. Ontario No 2 and crimes, gefenany and Austria. Methodlst Churoh,-

Reeve Clare favored encourage- was finally compelled to lay uo off fllled with hate and 6vil deeds. Thô - - ' w - • ■ ■ _ ...
ment of the consolidation idea." the coast guard station, she being m1ulons of China, Japan, the ocean NPW MaA||’« PacIuPB

Dr. Embury < said consolidated stranded On ice which was anchored laland8- disbelieving in the Chris- I; * vSIlirC
schools would hrihg an era of better Wthe bottom. Oritario No. 1 leh tian rengfon; about 160 millions of 'MWttlfAà 4kf <Sn«no 
teachers and greater efficiency, but here on Sunday at 7.30 a m". arriV- Christians against 800 millions of - "I iWlllC
the cost would not he any less. . ing off Charlotte pier at 12 noon Boa-C6ristlMis. Take the great -re- WPfllHpr ThuAPlAC

Reeve Newton, of Huqgerford, Finding No. 2 stuck she started in J,glons ot Mohamedanism, Shinto- “vflBW I UwilCS
aaid under the present system chil- to the rescue. On going in head-on iem’ Peraian religion, Chinese reli-
dren Played on the roads, running No. Tgot stuck, and backed out in-1Blons- ThoQ8ands pf océan islands, 

e risk of being struck by con-, to the lake to turn around then many of which are cannibal, few
voyances. hacked into the river and storied to any‘other reUgion than bay-

A^ report was presented by a loosen the ice jam around No. 2, and bariam" Sure,y the task to an en- 
!f6C„al „Cr°™ml“e6’ composed of got herjiee. With No. 2 clear, No. ormoua one" Take the United States.

E- Wiggins, C. Ballard 1 attempted to go ont into the lake Head tbe daily papers, the crimes, 
and 8. Fox, relative to the purchase in order to turn around" and come divorce8' murders, Irauds. ^ would 
of supplies and ednfoment by fore- in boW-on, but stuck going out be- 8eem to me that ten times the stated 
men employed on provincial county tween the piers. No. 2 then came 8mn would be required to convert 

ghway from Murphy’s Corners, to No. l’s rescue with a tow line but tMs ^““t^ alone. However, 1t ft 
aorth, for toe years 1918 and 1919 after tw* tqfS linte tbroke she gave 8 ***** work, ahd' with John R. Mott .v -x; , ...... I
The committee find that everything up the attempt. Work was stopped at the head, something must happen. Snow hud rain are the sariii 
appertaining^.» the work as well at 10.30 o’clock Sunday night, re- The Yoeetolto National Park can thing add can both be described as 
done and the quantity of material sumlng work again by daybreak be 688117 reeched from San Francis- falling moisture, so apparently 

„ A»d twite, etc,, were all -properly when No. 1 managed to work itself co" 11 c0nlain8 waterfalls which old saying about the dry moon s§6 
secured. Report adopted. clear, then backed Into sUp at Gen- ,eap <own trom the cliffs 1,600 and all poppycock — in other words the

A number of communications esee Dock, cleared her cargo and 1!W feet- » covers 700,000 acres, bel,ef ha8 been knocked Into a cock-
were read and referred to their re- took on fuel, and started to work a about *’00a ** «bow the sea. ltied bat-
spective committees. - . passage out for No. 2, which had a U only one mtie wide, seven mUee °f «ourse
> «port uffi presented by a heavy load on. No. 2 then came on The called TO Capitan

committee re the high bridge on to Cobourg, leaving Charlotte at g 'daee thirty-six Hundred feet, The 
Madoe township over tje railway p.m., and arrived off Cobourg har- Yo8em,t® PaIla drst falls 1,400 feet 
track. Some repairs are necessary hor at 8 p.m., where tt again got 81,8,8:111 down’ then cascades 600 
to be made and the G.T.R. have stuck In a big ice flow’between the teet’ another leap of 326 feet. 
hO^y notified. Report received piers, and was unable to work clear ■ The hl8he8t rock is the dome, 9,000 
and adopted. and decided to wait again for No’ feet blgh" f

The special committee appointed 1 to work the ice away. No. 1 left The MartpQ8à Big Tree Grove 
to take action re a bridge over the Genesee Docks at 6 pm arrivine c,ontalns the big trees. The rings of 
^re“‘ TiT®r between Hastings and here at.11 p.m Monday, and started 086 tree show 118 a8e 10 b« *.«00 
Northumberland counties reported to work No. 2 free b> backing in and years' Cbriet ,came on this earth 
as foilows: pounding the'tee away from her with 2,000 years a*0- This tree was

Tbal we meet the committee on the propeilors, wasfing the tee from glOWing 2’000 yeara before Christ's 
the said bridge and after placing under the boat into the cleat water ?dvent: Mark Twain Tree to 331 
the matter, before them succeeded After working for an hour No 1 feet blgb; the Giant over 26 feet in 

ge“Ing 1116111 10 agr®e to grant broke the tee jam around No. 2 and" d,atoeter. flret branch 125 feet from 
»500 to the promoters of the bridge started to work a" passage through h6 grou“d' 11 takea twenty-two
brMee hü 1 B1t^,,atlGns that the the ice flow in the inner harbor, the ! Pe°Pl6 touchlng«ach other’s finger 
b8ldge be ^veiled up and graded by inner harbor being almost clear ofl P to sul+0UIld tbe tree- A ajx- 
f“idK?r?ni0terS’ 'ther 10 P8y lhelr lce" No. 2 was able "to dock early l^!”6 Coach can driven through

STre destroyed five buUiUng, ln I ail'd", TuWav ra. to eonnl à. Â" ,aaM Vcu will new kW>- the !r„e val-

m7ey||to lbe hobo- 118 "tern- hanging down <m the ice J' J B"Flhlt" , has been divorced by hie
escapes detection. **** breakln8 ________ w n a. V" V r*~"
Hasel, footsteps are not .1- Maeh of wo^ni happinew to due John B * **** ** Idal16 ***

Enjoyable Function at I.O.O.F. 
„ Temple Last Night.

rs of Quintena 
were at home last

Now Stands.

Insfector J. E. Minns of Centre 
Has tintes in his report to the county 
conn* made reference to salaries 
of tefthers in rural parts. Thé 
highest paid in Hastings ft 31204). 
Fifty-five receive 3700 or more 
receiv* less th^n 3700 and 3 less 
than 360<T. He hopes that 3700 
would next year be the minimmp 
Mr. Minns was strongly in favor of 
consolidated .schools. Reference

Stephen Noxon, g pioneer 
facturer of farm implements in On
tario who was widely known a de
cade ago as the head of the Noxon 
Farm Implement Works at Inger- 
soll, died at Toronto Monday:
Noxon whose home Is In Ingersell 
was in Toronto on a business trip, 
and while staying in a hotel was 
stricken with heart failure. Doctors 
were summoned at once, but they 
were unable to revive him.

The late Mr. Noxon disposed ot hto 
interests An the ilmple&ent works 
about ten yeays ago and since that 
time has given attention to other bus! 
ness interests. ' '

manu- ml*
The Chfopewa tribe of IndMtns^he- 

long to the Algonquin division and Rebekah

Mississauga is an Indian word mean- financially and socially. There was 
ing the coming,together of a number » very large'attendance. In the early 
of rivers or streams in one «sheet of hart of foe evening 
water, a geographical condition 
tsting around the Bay of Qnlnte.

The Mississauga Indians original
ly lived in a section between what 
is now the eastern boundary of Dur
ham county and Frontenac

«S71The membe
Lodge

ïl29P FU3QRING get m
ANY.

Mte/Tn
-01Mr.

Arthur A. Sills.ns
Tel. 146-r^l.in Toronto only 

on- Tuesday Jast and was then, to all
was

f*. D. 8. Belleville,

a song, readings were given by Miss mise is indeed a grtevnus loss to 
Bishop, Miss Curry and Miss Elsie her young family. She was 
Yerex. Mr. BOwham sang a number her of Christ Church and a lady 
and Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Nicholson and wio 'was held in the highest 
Mrs. Duff rendered a trio very esteem by her many friends 
Pleasingly. Mr flu fi. Ketcheson 
occupied the chair. Following the 

came dancing. The large 
cleared and all classes and 

ages united in the dances, 
portion Of the entertainment was 
very much enjoyed. Those who 
liked cards played in the card 
At ■ midnight refreshments

ex-

insubasgb«■to jpg,. was
also made to the teaching of .agri-, 
culture as a scientific pursuit.

Inspector Minns told of his visit 
of the schools with a medical: man 
and a nurse on medical inspection 
of the schools.'

Dr. -Embury, praising the report, 
stated that consolidated schools 
were

a mem-

ixEE
» Will receive 

atten- 
F Ket- 

H. F. Ketch- 
fie St,, Belie.

Coun- sirsty.
In the pioneer days of Canadian 

odtom Rev Wm. Cage 
great efforts to Christianisé the In
dians assisted by Peter Jones of the 
Brantford Indian Reserve. He gath
ered the Mississaugas at Grape Is
land in Ihe Bay below Belleville and 
there built a log house thirty, by 
twenty feet to 
and school. TOe men 
carpentry, shoe - making and tail-

tfonLANG8FORD FREDERICK BELTON
Langaford Frederick Belton, aged 

four Months, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred F. Belton, 77 College 
St., passed away this morning.

'-• •s'TN.r-r-T

Dies Alter Operalion

Meth made concert 
hall was

This

mm 1894. 
Deben- 

Marriage 
Victoria

room.
HPVUPPUH -'wtopi

served in abundance. Then on again 
went the dance for several hours. - 

Mrs, A. Cofo was convener of the 
committee in charge and Mrs. Harry 
Naylor secretary. :,i- ..

serve as a church 
were taught

Geo. D. Fisk Sncoombs to Injuries 
Received in Collision ' "

- >*AThe first conVferté to Christianity 
were John Sunday and Wm. Beaver 
and a memorable revival followed. 
John Sunday visited England ahd 
was granted an audience with the 
late Queen Victoria and was 
recipient

Midland, Jan. 3g.—Geo. D. Fisk, 
who was injured in the collision in 
the G.T.R. Yards here on the '14th 
inst., died in St. Andrew’s Hospital 
on Taesdky. He. never regained 
consciomabss after the accident, 
and death followed an operation to 
relieve the pressure on the brain. 
The body was taken to his home at 
LorneviUe for Interment. He is sur
vived by his wife and one daughter. 
An inquest will be held next Wed
nesday. He had been in the employ 
qf the Grand Trunk for twenty^two 
years.

j£ ” "• i •. . .

Trenton Out
* :■ . - - uS b s:, : / ;

1er Progress =5-3S=H!
assess
«the

ot many, honors while
there. note

With a view of obtaining sugges
tions for the improvement of con
ditions in Trenton, the Trenton 
Chamber of Commerce held a meet- 
ing last night In the Masonic 
Trenton and invited Price Green, 
Industrial Commissioner of the 
Canadian National Railways and W. 
C. Mikel, K.C;, to address the meet
ing. Mr. Green presents facts as to 
the resources of Canada that Were 
simply amazing. He dealt with ti(e 
resources of Hastings County and 
showed that the people here

*Hajl at
Lopd<w M"t«al1 lont p5.06B%, (0f Lon-

Èxsms&uïïk 
lEHB1---"-

Mr. E. M. Fisk, Dundis St,, Belle- 
viHe, a brother of the deceased, has 
been at LorneviUe to attend the 
obsequies.ofTrenton—1141 registration, 679 

boys, 562 girls—678 average daily 
attendance.

The

BigMovisg Picture 
Company is Formed

Were
neglecting opportunities of a most 
exceptional kind and urged , upott 
the citizens of this 
whole to study the 
take steps/to ■ develop them. Mr, 
Mikel pointed out thé greet economic 

-coat upwards of 310,000,000 sus» 
-tefowd, by- Wenteto-by reeson of *ot 
having adopted X sufficiently pro
gressive policy to obtain industries 
that would retain the

I Real Estate
section- as a

resources and estates managed 
J- o. McCarthy, are front st

Will Establish Chain of Theatres 
Running Acmés Dominion of f| 

ÎV - v Canada.

-Thô Most Important development 
which tow: y et taken place la siB#' 
Canadian motion picture field watf 
announefed recently in Montreal 
when particulars were given out of 
a 310,000,090- transaction by which 
a new Canadian company acquires" 
a chain of theatres running right 
across the Dominion of Canada with 
the exclusive Canadian rights of 20 
years for the first run exhibition of 
the films of the Famotis Players— 
Lasky Corporation. The transaction 
means a great step forward in the 
control by Canadians of their own 
motion picture entertainment and 
will probably make Canada an im
portant link in a world-wide mo
tion picture organization embracing 
the United States and the whole of 
the British Empire. ^ « "_r

Approximately ten million dol
lars of financing enters into 
transaction, the hulk of which .will 
be expended on the construction of 

MRS. JOHN R. WELLS large moving picture theatres in
•, Canadian cities such as Montreal,

Mrs. Maudy Henrietta Wells, wife Ottawa, Quebec, Vancouver, Winni- 
of Mr John Bedford Wells died peg, Regina, Edmonton, Saskatoon, 
yesterday at her home in the sixth Halifax and St. Johh. By the fall of 
concession of Sidney in her 90th 1920 the Canadian company should 

< |. }year. Pleurisy combined with old have in operation theatres with a
age, caused death. Mrs. Wells was total seating capacity of ap- 
born in Frontons^ county. Surviving proximately 30,0000 and by the 

that are three^ sons, Robert Snooks, of spring.of 1921 it plans to operate 
Donald street, Colleg^ HU1, John a complete chain of theatres with a 
Snooks, of Napanee and Elijah total seating'capacity of 45 000 Weltoj of Sidney .and four daugh- Directors of the company wUr m ] 
tera, Mrs. Philip Woodcock and Mrs. elude mw prominent In the fin- 
Herbert PrlnglQ, of Napanee, Mrs. anclal and business world, the ma- 
John Lancaster of Sidney and Mrs. Jority of whom will be Canadians 
John Johnson of Quebec. and the bulk of the securities and

control-of the enterprise will also' 
be in Canadian hands. 1 . /

5”» "te- Me®to to Mnn. OfBce w 

Baaetott open Tuesday 'and Wed-

and
young men 

and young women instead of being 
compelled to Mod occupations in 
Oabawa, Brantford and Other piac^ 
when they grew to manhood and 
Womanhood. He urged

young

■■■■■■■■totoaNI that. they 
profit by the experience of the last 
26 years and" build for the 
He also

future.
suggested that Ttenton 

foin In with the Ejtz Lawrence Deep 
Waterways and Poorer Association 
.tto get the transportation facilities 
of the bay improved. He 
that almost every section 
country to waking up-to the

ro for the Molsons 
tod. Offices: 5SStiteSd°W
Etc,,

W.

showed 
of'the

tunity afforded by this great scheme 
but the Bay of- Quinte section 
still asleep.

•rrlster. So- 
Etc. Office 

•villa Mon-seems 'tot rates.Things' seem to be twisted a- 
round. Hava you noticed the new 
moon? it Mbs squarely on its base. 
Weather sharks sa* that kind as X 
dry moon and it means a dry spell 
of weather durtng the month follow- 
‘' t&M'' ■ •• - -t

The present new moon came in
to being last week. Since flien morfe 
snow has fallen than perhaps alf 
the previous - time of the win- 
tovsii " '*• toBtoii"'

nr*

ewtiry the

Wsts:.! P

«Mtotoaat Bridge St' 
ercHknts Bank of Ca-

and StirlingOffices:

—h
gs= Etc.,

KO., MJ»

iïïiâissome-of - ihe weather 
Sharks wm continue to argu#. You 
know tome of.) them will painstaking 
iy. Inform you that when thé .-moon 
rests on its base it is actually 
wet moon— it is fun of water. If 
tipped up it wouldn't' hold witeti hh 
cause a bowl situated that way would 
not. Undoubtedly the dry mè* U 
one so tipped that all the wate» has 
run out of it, they d* triumphantly 
and not without 8 hits of logic, 

— -* ■ »■ m---- - S - *? ' >
Five German buyers reached New 

York on their way to attend the fur 
auctions in St. Louis. - ô - / j

As long as a man can keep his 
temper htois not hig'own worst en
emy. , -’i ’■ -T ".? ; r, v .

Fortunate Is the man Who really 
deserves his good opinion of him-

, and
inveastmenu made 
Front St

lit

/ ;
MRS. M, J. BRICKMANa Acm

;Mrt: • Margaret Jane Brickman 
died-at me home Of hér son, Geo. F. 
Brickman, 66' Commercial St.; this 
morning. The deceased was a na
tive of Prince BMward County, 
having been horn there in 1833. 
She was a * daughter of "* the late 
Frederick Sager. She had resided 
in Prince Edward County all her 
lifetime up to seven years ago when 
she came to reside with her son of

See 228,
There - is one motor vehicle 

every 33 persons in Chicago.-

Besides a raise in 
clair N. J., School Board 
a dormitory to hopse the women 
teachers.

486.
salary, Moüt~ 

will erect
to ■P Wed-

Phone 176.Coal production has been so rapid 
that several mines in western and 
northwestern fields have shut down 

tais city. The, late Mrs. Brickman for lack of orders, 
had enjoyed the best of health un-]
til a few days ago when she was Each of the 300 stockholders in 
taken seriously ill, that terminated tbe Reading (Pa.) Brewing Co., re
in death. She was a Methodist in cehred .» divident of teu cases of 
religion. One son, Mr. Geo. F. :1041 béer out of the stock that could 
Brickmsfl, of this city and one not 1(6 ^ld.
daughter, Mrs, Joseph Adams, of A wH1 WI-Rt«n on a table cloth 
Consecon, survive. The remains was refused probate in 
will be taken to Xlbury for Inter
ment. —

—Norman Montgomery, Auction- 
ew, Brighton. Box 180. telephone

\ —Betievflle Amy Office — Ore 
and Minerals at all kinds tested 

sent by 
express will receive 

pt attention. AU results 
guaranteed. Bleacher and Vic
toria Avenue».
Phone 89».

assayed, 
mail orthe San Fran, 

cisco because Mrs. Helen Scott who 
wrote it-Just before she died forgot 
to put a-date on it.

A Canton, 0„ man had to marry 
before Feb., 1 to inherit 350,000 left 
by hls mother. He advertised and 
had no difficulty In selecting a 
bride from the hundred end fifty an 
•were received.

East BsUevlUe.
r MRS. guy Marshall

tjvely ‘ Helena Jane Ayers, wife of Mr. 
Guy Marshall, 71% 
sway very suddenly

m g
Mm st., 
yesterday after

noon after only a few hours' illness

a
Madoe. Phone 6.
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a rubber was rei

r_^S£E>~
Urn rubber bas grown e

I fig^fwa/s

' Mrs. Mark Sprague, William SL, 
ta àt present In Kingston, whers^ 
she ta the guest of Mise Agnes Ri-

he is honestly striving to serve 
Theoe should he" tun, but fnnT" 145 to

» vr‘ 1-
“I know of no Woe where 

4fet together in ancn warm 
in a rotary club. Ton

« men 
friend-•Jt* • . wHl find 

door neighbor means more 
Ten get the in

spirât! oh from your m<

l. he m*
varions wmmThe peace - -- to

weti. :the other
many is having Me 
erican thought 
many Americans to.» 
the fact that the 
merely a matter et 
tween factions in this country. Many 
have had tie 
that the world Whs 
out what the President and 
ate would do; that 
be accomplished Until we tl 

- illative. Now 
without us. Peace has 
ed and the 
nlzed regardless at 
operate.

Our irreco

to Mr.while ter 
the only rubber that wiH adequate
ly sprve is the one that has Me and

There

ef the Fra- Mrs. Bobt. W. , Porin St., 
city and Miss R. Purvis, Marlbank, 
spent yesterday visiting relatives in 

• -

; the Cham-
I m I booklet
—"Ton Show yon have the spirit 
that w$l make Belleville a great city Tr^rn. 
Th» Rotary C3ab wiR not he a com-

and is ernment in to deal with
of and to coerce. resiliency and Over Oeb’s

arebe-
The Rotarian idea to already very 

strongly at work 'in Belleville. It to
Mr. S. R. Burrows, another eruption to where to 

the Red army

Can the newly created states hold 
«and and Czecho - Slo-

f^rjïrïï 2 BIRD lMBflE DARK
restricting states to the. .. _r.____v t ec:

Bast? This last is a hard query to ! For many years the annual nrigra- 
answer. What nation can call upon tien of the birds, although « perfect- 
its army t stake the field against a ly familiar tact, was surrounded in

mystery. Except in the 
few birds like the robin, which win*- 
tors not far south of its summer 
home, no one knew where the song 
birds or the shore birds ^ went in the 
tail, or when they began their north
ward flight in thp spring. * <

But the subject teas been carefully 
and patiently studied by so many oh 
servers and naturalists that It is no 
longer impossible to answer these 
questions. The cliff swallows and 
blackpoll warblers spend their win
ters in tropical South America; the 
golden plover, which nests on the 
Arctic Saa, winters 8,1)00 'mites 
away in the Argentine; the scarlet 
tanager is to be found in December 
and January in Ecuador and Peru, 
and the bobolink hi southern Brazil.

For a long time it was thought 
that the golden plover bore off the 
palm for length of flight between 
summer and winter homes, but new 
that distinction is awarded to the 
Arctic tern. The‘bird breeds as far 
north ae ft can find anything stable 
on Which to construct its post; it has 
been found within seven and a half 
degrees of the pete. And that nest 
was found surrounded by a wall of 
newly fallen snow which the mother 
bird had carefully scooped out from 
round her chick.

Petiter -of the Chamber of Mr. Ross Parvis and sister Mar-whereare nel rotarian, praised the objects of mdrce. It wffl he an auxiliary. It will 
tae uf service

^ .. ta couple at
days this week the guests of 
Robt. Emerson

a Rotary.
Mr. J- Q. Moffatt appreciated the 

and told 
Rotafy

to find u.. . to the community. 
There is danger of a rotary oiah tak
ing too
«hft to take up one’or two lines pi 
action a year 4, Be concrete instead of

i of V to. : city. Borne ef the' 
charter members of the Belleville family, 'visit of 

of his 3out? Wffl at.jobs. It to better forain
circles.

Norman ToveUe, of Toronto, well 
known in Betevffle because of hie

Miss Kate Sinclair who. ] 
of MacDonald 

Guelph, to very seriously 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. V. «inclair, 
are now at Guelph.

beenideate ef it Last night 
-— -,r~—totartans held 

their first luncheon. It was à unique 
occasion. Side by side with the no-

ageneralizing. Don’t he eternally foi- )llege, 
1. Her^_ win o' the wisp. Bnsi-

competition to eliminated in 
dtotxry. -

CoL Lome W. Marsh felt the pri- 
viilage 6t being a charter Rotarian. 
He would be pleased to further the 
principles of the fraternity. Mr. C. 
M. Reid said he .was pleased 
R|ié high ideals of Rotarianiem. 
These are the foundation of a great 
structure. "I see a future of service 
for us here. Wp have many 
01 service. Belleville has in the past 

have branches in the leading cities been Bpl,t np wlth antagonism, but 
and in Englapd and Scotland there **** c,ul> w** help to counteract this 
are SO dubs. tendency.”

The meetings are always held at , j“d’ Jtmmy Bone 8aw 
the neon hour once a week. Perhaps °* meeting citizens and get-
twice a month in Belleville would be tin® vlews ot °***erB 111 Rotary. "We 
sufficient. The members address the 111 BeUevUle have been too selfish in 
meeting. The best meetings in To- the paet- 1 
rente Club were when the club had 
a membership of 60 to 75,

war loan work, was greeted *■to
musical He to one of To

la the ways route's best Rotarians and he im- 
■crf-rotariantsm—guests from Toronto bned his Belleville friends with the 
Rotai^-Stab. Toronto could net have rotary spirit. He tolfl something of 
sent hotter men. Imbued with the the history of Rotary. It began IB

years ago in Chicago with a few
were jolty good fellows getting to- meeting daily for luncheon at the 
gether and it was fair weather surely Sherman Hotel. Finally Paul Harris 
under the influence of these august caught a vision. He organised a club

and Increased the membership to ML 
“Billy” (William L.) Doyle was They were increased until today 

chairman. He has been a Rotarian there are 48,600 Rotarians. 
for a long time but did not know it 
He has the Rotary spirit although 
never a member of toe fraternity un
til the local dub was formed. He 
handled the chair to the true Ro
tary style and it to not saying too 
much to predict that under 
guidance Rotarian principles in 
Belleville will flourish.

“What to Betarianism? That’s 
"members wish to 

That’s why nine
teen of the. twenty-four were present 
—rather a loyal attendance, and ev
ery member sticking out to the end 
of tire program.

One of the first essentials of 
good Rotary Club to a good dinner.
Belleville has the stone —toe Quinte 
—where the Rotarians wffl thrive 
grow fat on good cheer and then 
set ont to help to any good 
The Quinte put

The tern arrives in the Far North which the youthful Rotarians of 
about June IS, and leaves again for Belleville enjoyed with their Toronto 
the south toward the Mid -of August, guests. During the meal songs were 
when the young are able "to fly sung by the company and by Vhree 

. Two or three -months .tait- Doyle, Bandy Burrows and Billy Mc- 
er the birds are found skirting toe , .,
edge of the jkntarctte. continent. IJU, Then the chairmpp, swung into the 
«00 miter-away. What their track program. Full of optimism he made

the members feel as it Rotariknism 
had been a settled principle among 
Belleville men for a long time.

Beleyffle’s charter members in the 
Club are:

vices sat
with

continue to proclaim 
be the changes to the

r of a Mr. Garfield Sanford left yester-be fighting the war of the world's 
Proletariat? _ Neither Britain nor 
France would think of calling upon 
their armies to give battle opeqly to

good grace, 
what must 
peace terms, or the alterations to 
the league covenant. The other pow
ers and Germany 
That is a closed incident with them.

that

day for Rochester N.Y. by way 
of Buffalo to resume his oid position 
with toe Eastman Kodak Co. after 
spending six months with his 
Purent», Mr. and Mre-E. A. Sanford.

of the fraternity. .-They
with

to protect ns tram toe disease that 
seems to be 
Europe? This question Is vital to all 
on this Western Hemisphere, anfL we 
cannot delay its solution very much 
longer."

-Thep have accepted the 
were agreed to to the Paris oonfBr

and we cannot expect them to

«weeptor its way to
avenues Pkzked lip 

Around Town
ence,
go back on their agreement simply 
to please us. We are In the position 
now of having to take toe peace trea
ty or leave it — just as we see tit to 
do. H we leave it we shall hawe to 
enter Into negotiations with toe Cen
tral powers for a separate agree
ment.

TIE STORY tF RUBBER an oppor-

o'clock on Thursday afternoon at 
the south east corner of Fran# and 
Campbell street when a cutter 
driven by Dr. Connors, swerved 
and slid over to walk when she 
was turning the corner off' Front 
street Mrs. (Dr) Robertson and* 
Ex-Aid. A. Robinson who were on 
the walk were struck by the 
sleigh and knocked down. Fortu
nately both escaped injury.

The average man suchbelieves that 
rubber is rubber, just as silver is 
silver, and ivory to ivory; but, as a 
matter of fact, toe different kinds Of 
rubber run" into the hundreds. If 
you were to take up one of the corn

ai dailies, which devote their 
ins to the news of the different

ajp very much pleased 
with the Rotarian ideals, which will 
be of great benefit In living down 
the petty Jealousies to the city. Let 
us get busy and do things. The 
portnnities to this district are im
mense."

The League of Nations has been 
created without the United States.
To be sure, the plans mapped ont. 
and adopted provide for participation 
by the U. S. But the League to now- 
launched and to a going concern,
and we are on the outside. We are industries you would find prices 
not in an advantageous position to quoted on thirty or forty different 
undertake the task of remodeling, sorts of rubber. Some are called 
an organization of which we are not after their geographical location, 
even a member. We Mill have a some take their name from the oe- 
ckance to join other nations to the thod of preparation, and others have 
league, but cannot obscure toe fact names descriptive of their form, 
that at present we are outsiders and Originally all rubber came from 
must get to before we can hope to the valley of the Amazon. When it 
accomplish 'our purpose. * was first discovered no one- knows.

The nations in the league undoubt- At any rate, when the first white 
edly would be willing to recognize men, following along after Colnm- 
reservatlons we might attach to oar bus, visited South America they 
acceptance ot membership, so long found the Indians playing with halls 
as those reservations do not involve made from the exudation of the hark 
snob changes ak wofflï amend tiSÉTeSiis^ * certain tree, 
gne covenant vZb ithas been adopt- 1ered from any: the 
ed by them. ever seen, for they

The rest of civilization to anxious bounded And were full of Me. 
for our co-operation, and we should ***** waB *•* the only use the In- 
join to a spirit of helpfulness. We are dians pu± milk of the tree to. 
within our rights to making our pro "^hey hmeared it on the Jr blankets to 
position and interpretation of the ma*te tbem waterproof, 
treaty and covenant plan, but we Stm- 208 y*5*™ and mere went by, 
should awaken to the fact that the and’ while many wise 
world will not stand still simply be- thls ehtsti|c’ cohesive, impermeable 
cause the adherents of President Wil 8ubetance ought to be full of use-
son and Senator Lodge ere unwill- tolnes8’ nobody ftMU*d any way to
ing to get together. UBe !t to advantage—it was so

At the first meeting of the conn- brlt“e >n 0016 "weather and so dis
til of the' League of Nations held at £“e? * ^ 601 weather'
Paris a few days age, the French tuIlnese ot’thne » Connec-
president of toe councfl Mated that ^T*£? ***** “
the day would go down to history as y . t . ,e 
the birth of a new tworld. A place dld tt^end 1889 ea»®

" ~ ** - ~ S rubber

what the charter 
learn to the fall. The op-

1 Public Affairs 
keeps track of llte 
zincs and see what other clubs are 
fitting. H tire hospital needs asetet- 

a satoe tire 
campaign.

8 Entertainment Committee. Once 
every two months a social program 
to put on.

cause. 8 Fellowship Committee. The 
chairman and committee of ten are 
appointed for only a month. It leads 
to goodfellowshtp.

Belleville club will get its charter 
from Chicago shortly and District 
Governor Woodbury of Niagara Falls 
will likely visit Belleville and get 
toe elub off to n good start.

'Torofito-Rotarfans 
visit of Belleville boys tq Toronto 
and the entertainment at the Quinte.

Frank ^ Littlefield ■ of Toronto, 
provednimself a Rotarian with the 
highest Ideals. He said:

“I never felt more at home in my 
life than tonight. We that have 
come from Toronto can see yon are 
drifting right into the rotary spirit. 
I’m delighted as one who has learn
ed to love Rotary. Rotary has done 
much tor the members of tire club. 
Ike lives of the members have been 
broadened and they have received 
more than they have given. We get 
the real spirit of fellowship to ro
tary. You b«ve not a large club and 
I am glad you have not. Florence 
Nightingale
gieet Red Cross, which to said by 

'to have been the greatest 
tiling in the war. Go back to the

ittee which 
and maga-coli

The members then asked 
tions regarding Rotariantem.

The club wffl shortly hold Its el
ection of officers.

ques-

:!

recommends a —Word was received in the city
last night from Brockville that a 
former Belleville resident, Mrs. 
Allan Simonds, had passed away. 
The remains are being brought to 
Belleville for interment.

JL

Faithful Church 
,W«kersLeaviig 

ieduersvtik
a fine spread.

was
left in front of Hotel Quinte and 
instructions were left at a garage 
to have it taken into the garage 
in the morning, a» it would not 
start. This morning the car was 

_ missing. It seems that two fire
men of No. 2 station, pausing the 
hotel saw the car whidb they 
thought ^had been stolen. They 
got a garage man to take it to 
the gangway next to No. 2 Fire- 
hall and then telephoned the 
police. Sergt. Naphta had the 
machine brought to tire market 
square. The" autoist had the car 
put to a garage this morning.

to Mr. and Mrs. A.
---------- --—*te Mrs. J. B. Phil-
“ HpTby Friends.

•S
appreciated the

to over tihat vast space no ené yet 
knows. - ■ —1

A new era seems to have dawned 
in our village, possibly as one of the 
proofs of the power of the National" 
Campaign and Interchurch Forward 
Movement. Just before the departure 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Hilman from our 
midst about two weeks 
fifty blends

A tew individuate are occasionally 
seen along the New England coast 
or Long Island coast in tire fall, hut, 
the flocks of thousands and thous
ands of these gregarious birds which 
alternate from pole te"pole have nev
er been met by buy trained observer

J. G. (Gordon) Moffatt, Banker 
E. G. (Guss) Porter, K.C-, M.P., 

Law^r.
S. B. (Sandy) Burrows, Insurance 

competent to learn their preferred /W. L. (Billy) Doyle, Income Tax 
path and their time schedule. They 
must travel at least 160 miles a day 
—apart from flights in search or 
pursuit of food—to carry them with
in ten or twelve weeks from one end 
ef the world to tire other.

The Arctic tern enjoy mere hours 
of sunlight than any other creature 
on the globe. The sun never sets, 
during its stay at tire northern nest
ing grounds, and during the stay in

ago, over 
representing practical

ly every family, gathered lfi their 
home and presented them with an 
address of appreciation for their 
services in Sunday school choir and 
league, also with a purse 6f $26.
Miss Lilly Hilman was also1 re- At the home of the bride's 
membered by the gift of a beautiful brother, Mr. Leonard L. Wood, 61 
Methodist Hymn and Tune Book to Strachan St., Belleville, on Jan. 
token of regard for her work as 28, by Rev. A. H. Foster, Miss 
organist of the Sunday school. Mr. Hazel ‘Evelyn Wood to Mr. Harold 
W. C. Dempsey is appointed as Lloyd, of Bellevilte. They wffl reside 
successor To Mr. Hilman as S. S. BeUevUle.
Sapt. and Mr. Harold Babbit, as
sistant.

W. B. (Billy) Deacon, Deacon Shirts 
Ca.pt W. B. (Billy# Schuster, Lum

ber. L
B. L. (Yeas) Hymtin, Furrier 
Jamieson (Jimmy) Bone, Food Mfg. 
H. W. (Harry) Ackerhum, ttotitallst 
F. B. (Fred) Smith, Plumbing 
J. V. (Vince) Doyle, Druggist.
W. H. (Btily) Adam* Shoes 
S. E. (Stan) Carman, Hardware Mfg 
P. H. 4Fay) Wills, Garage 
A P. (Ferae) Allen, Coal 
W. JfcTBtil) McCreary, Produce "
Dr. -R. W. (Bob) Temxmt, Doctor 
O. H. (Oswald) Scott, Hydro-Electric 
Mackenzie (Mac) Robertson, Cream-

i
i 'LLOYD—WOOD

part of ten

the origin of the

_ . nmmum ._____ „ w*z so
cheap that ships from South Amor-[ the south it has two months of con- 
tea sometimes used it as ballast. tak-| tin nous sunlight and practical day- 

. jag their
It was Mticeatoe that in adjoining what they could get in

were descriptions' of troubles, riots, P”t"
agitation, 
bloodshed,
need of the League of Nations.

/"upper chamber in Jerusalem. Frommembers of R,- - 1selling it for Hefrt tor between six and eight . OTB9BOUTSit came the great Christian church. 
Lees than a century age Wilberforce 
was laughed at iq tire British Far- 
liament on Ms anti-slavery views, yet

Then again, on Sunday evening 
last just preceding the close of the 
service, the organist and leader of 
the choir, Mrs. J. B. Phillips, was 
asked to leave her usual place for a 
short time while the pastor, Rev. L. 
L. Sharpe, in a few well-chosen 
words, expressed the gratitude of 
the trustees, choir and, congrega
tion in view of her faithfulness and 
continued interest through many 
years and W. C. Dempsey presented 
her with a similar token to that 
tendered Mr. 1

Ameri- 
Wlfch the discovery of the 
• process rubber took

v1
*■ Mr. Baitley, from Hfflier, with hie.

vulcanizing 
* new hue and a

FOXBORO sawing outfit is sawing the wood-tery.
1 pilds in this neighborhood.

Mr. J. E. Huff 
poorlf!

The stork called at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas on Jan. 
3rd and left a fine baby girl. Con
gratulations.

Mib. Hester Hnff, who has been ill 
for-â long time, is improving slowly.

Miss Emma Thomas and Mary

3. V. atm) Jenkins, Hotel 
Dr. M. j. (Maee) Clark, Dentist

showing tire absolute tropics were searched Sur it every
where. St was found to the vines

Rev. 8. A. Kemp, the pastor of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
occupied the pulpit to the evening 
The sermon

continues very :vision of fellowship, friendship, 
comradeship ef the things that could 
be brought about when men get to 
know owe another. Emerson says 
the best of life is conversation. Con

rad perfect

MS.
Col. L. W. (Lome) Marsh, Hoist 

Manufacturer ** ...
C. M. (Charlie) Reid, Dry Goods 
W. J. (Bffly) Hume, Distillery, Cor-

Wherever the eye turns there to of Africa, and gotta percha, a sort 
ot 8«t cousin to rubber, was found 
in Borneo, and some years ago a 

was found 
in the guayule shrubs of Mexico.

As rubber grew in value the chem
ists fell to wort and devised ways 
at recovering it from old shoes and. 
hose and other articles into which

a record.at trouble agitations,
tion and

was on . missionary 
work and was most' interesting,

The■ ■ of Nations was eon-
pived for another purpose, viz;, to 
combat the aggressions of other rove 
tons Prussians and Mad Wilhelms

targe volume of rubber also the regular 8.8. to the morn- hys.
“I am sure I 1 between sincere men—that tod< Roto be

Ü3ÉEÉ Epps :
Mrs. Walter Wtekett spent the ^ «ganisation or it may

week-end visiting relatives in ^ let the onteide ” Mr. weakness.
Belleville.

Mrsi A. Fox, of Winnipeg, visited 
,«t the home of her father, Mr.
Daniel Wiokett also Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Wickett over Sunday.

Misses Florence Cook and Gladys 
Carter spent Sunday with Miss 

it. NoTMabel Snider.

tary. What is rotary. Rotary toRetar-
Chrlsttanity in the concrete— tirébent on 

der the
and such nonsense. . it entered, and tons “reclaimed ruh-

Looklng back at toe wisest of the 
Nations spokesmen, they, did not re
veal much regarding what would fol
low peace. They were thinking and 
speaking of the old order.

To-day the

ex- Mrs. Hilman, 
several complimentary re

marks. Mrs. Phillips feelingly re
sponded, saying that she hoped to 
spend many years in glad service 
and giving much credit to those who 
had- so loÿaffy stood by her in the 
choir. ~ 1

Thomas, Wellington, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Thomas on Sunday. x 

Mr. Elmer Doolittle, Bloomfield, 
took tea with Ed. MacDonald

founded 1

came to equal the new 
rubber in volume, and all these 
varieties found some legitimate use. 
Gutta percha makes unapproach
able insulation for ocean cables. Ba- 
Itat, which comes from the Guianas, 
is famous for belting, and even “re-

$]
Sunday night.

Miss Myrtle Campney and Mr 
Charles Holmes were quietly mar
ried on Dec. 31st and have gone to 
Virginia to reside.

1

?!
It must he added that Mrs. Phil

lips is at the present time 
organizing the choir and indica
tions point to a body of singers not 
generally found to a small Tillage.

Our National Campaign is gather
ing force rad interest as the pastor 
presents some important phases 
each week. With one young Tady 
pledged to life service, several
young people seriously considering New York Food Administrator 
rad a number of members con- has forbidden bakers to 
templating tithing, we are hopeful price ef bread or decrease sise of 

CALIFORNIA loaf.
There is" no pleasanter way to re- A homely girl is always willing 

cuperate from fall colds or influenza to admit that her pretty rival hasn’t 
than by taking a trip to California, any sense.
Splendid climatic conditions' rad A mother and father, divorced 
beautiful scenery awaits you, white, forgot differences long enough to
there are scores of attractive re- aeompany two daughters to the

„ ,- .. ,, _ sorts. Thé Grand Trunk System courthouse at Jeffersonville, Ky.,and
Mr Littlefield said a Rotary meet- affords a variety of routes and its give them away to marriage,

tog should not he too serious bet representatives will gladly map out Senator McCumber of North Da- 
htendiLT?™ 58 ■ JMLiT *”■ y°U Consult'asy Grand k„ta, says u. S„ Government will

\ ^8eBt or C" ”• Horal**e. start next fiscal year with $3,000."
gains most who serves best, not warr MX, Toronto, Ont: J 000,000 deficit. - .". ,

nations
that were joined to war to beat down
the German a

mean

Deacon appreciated jjre visit ef the clnb men who de not prize Rotary, it 
Toronto Rotarians Kg

Mr. David Hubbs is out again- af
ter having a severe attack of la- v 
gitope.

Mrs. R. J. Huff to visiting Mrs.
Ed. MacDonald for a week or two.

Mr. Walter Huff, from the West, 
is at toe home of his father, Mr. J.
E. Huff, who is seriously ill.

If you take Intob are occupying ctatine^, rubber,” taken, from junk 
themselves with the ta^ . Trotz- torves perfectly well for floor-
ky Menace. It is not the German dan ing *”* mats rad other articles

where resiliency is not needed.
For many years the best rubber

____________ = uneasy days waB ***** which came from the hanks
and nights among the Buronean state °* ***e Amazon. The people of that 
men. I country enjoyed a practical m

1
wffl weaken your club. When yon

____ take in one man you have closed
Mrs. Harry Hoard, Campbellford, Mr class. This is not an ironbound 

aunt and role. But oh toe whole it is the best

ger of tc-day or to-morrow or next !

year, but the shadow from out of 
Russia that is was the guest of her 

uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Neil- Davis on principle of a -chib to nee. The 
Wednesday. strength of the Rotary club is the 

Grace McDonnell and strength that comes from member- 
Gladys Carter, also Mr. Harry Me- ship under classification. Be 
Donnell spent Tuesday evening in organizing the dab to pick your 
with Miss Gladys Stewart.

:
One day's ' 

Page stated that
record on the front

was giv-1 "
en at Washington that "Bolshevism 

® far down

carefulMrs. Harry Hoard, of Campbell-
under heavy penal- 

time immemorial
Mr.

■-.-w, .' '- members. Guard your classifications
The storekeepers have been busy Make them flexible but not too flex-

flour, flfle. It Is better to have a strong 
working club than to have a large 
chib with a 56 per cent attendance, 
7.5 per cant, lacking loyalty. Rotarv 
is supposed to take to only the heads 

and of concerns.

rad Mrs. James Stewart.
Mrs. Wilmot Rose, 6th line, fa 

spending this.week with her parents 
Mr. an* Mrs. Neil Davis.
-*r. and Mrs. Will Cook

had spread from 
toward toe South 
Paris it was given 
vism was passing 
India. The Berlin 
nistic which is

From cars of grain
etc. this

Draping wood seems to be the 
order of the day in this vicinity.

in 1876, by m 
** «nto and there, a venturesome 

out of the Ama- 
, and

of the great rob
ot Ceylon and the.

and
are70,000 ml Mr. and Mrs. John GowseQ, Jr, 

Sunday.
Mr. rad Mes. George 

returned home after spent 
short time in Toronto visiting 

ds friends.

-Lenine doctrine. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
baby, ~#l Bewmravflte visited Mr 
rad Mrs. W."" Burd, last week.

Mrs. Harold Gardiner

: 1 that The 1At the test :
of Nations, whose duty it is to

L * 1 jj - :-f~. *•
—tor- a--» ^ f- . *
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12 T D Txtix the town by a majorltv ow the com By Dr i.jc wwm___  out to Mr. and Mra. Labafge In tots
eW- I V I |*âf II Bln«d vote of two opponent». — pj« « **’ **- . HireM>eng. their second bereavement inside of à

Hd II ton Times. Fuir many an automobile accident rear. — Bancroft Tim™
mat k ^ i , ■ •:..x. both to those within and outside the

co^nj<ns&who hasbe€n Was Derailed want «vd™ d««u9i TuZ^w desebonto. h^ssmuch" Jg* 6rrhe‘al°r p 5 — rî? Hyoro-Raml a^^’owfuSrôvetiesnc^ , ^ Marcel Anderzono, Milwaukee

much hotter and will be out in a Passenger train number 99 of the FPfilll Pfl»fAll f A TW>ntAil dangers vou S wl S , i3 town. *

,">Xq«««>.„„.SrSBS£»,"*.Sa“w"? r __ 1°lyenon 01 “• »-**Æ8I“™'“»'«“*»~
xrsa,,";? srsskS a^ïSlKï "-s c.'saaL0—“ «4?r*W&r“ “• u“arcmnd again yet unknown cause. Three cars, the , ----------- ._ !tion, there accusa rfee^K^f: hJ^s- A. Stewart is visiting her

Mrs. Jas. Rediçk, Front street, baggage car and two passenger cars Trenton Jan si__ TtinnmAoM sure, a rleid fixed nrmrUHrm *\t 1 Schenectady N.Y.
entertained a number of ladies on „'vere upturned and no injuries were Municipal Council passed" a résolu mugcles, and some tension in your Ho^ard Van DjWen is spend

TiZ Ma;te™oon _ Miss Ida by any passengers. Thebagtton requesting the Hydro El^nJ hands, fingers and feet When the^J Toronto6” day8 W,th ber husba?d ,n
ed witÈa^hoMi -Z0ra ,Datoe a^ist" 5p£;,^ kt d,0n® Passenger car were Commission of Ontario to complete rold ar°uses itself, bulging eyes7 iT Mro Harrv"> u *

Fear Islanders 1 arir“»>’ ss• J»œ. ti ,«•«»•&.5SSÏÏ rw“‘ ------------- i,Xl»^U1SSl5S
§»«i££SîE *£S %*. ^ ^06 Dance Girls SBSAi.ssbsk

el Baedad
nn o pi 6 ,„aV6s to mourn his loss * _______ 5 motoring have their origin In sharp i 1 ■ hbm
daughtersWifMr'aTn«t«,tSfee nu?rrled A1' ~ Four real- There are few cities as wonderful cutting winds,.wind pressure, flying
two*vMrs' nirtM L k wa8 nlnety- d®®ts of Wolfe Island were fined $200 aa Bagdad at night, as you sit on dust- hacterla and very small ln- 

Bnrf tn v ' „ and costs each by Justice of the the veranda of the club sipping the 8ects- Soothing applications of white
DavTnmnta'. ®fd °Bcar P- Peace Knnter Thursday afternoon, on ««t peg of the day. After a strenuous va8eHne into which has been moUi- 
yqth m”Î°- rf dau8hter, on Jan. the charge of having liquor for sale, hour’s tennis your senses are lulled fi6d 15 grains 

Savior (ifw»»?*7 was M,ss Edith Th® ctwe resulted out of the arrl-, by the magic swish of the Tigris as ounce, will cure these troubles.
O» WeUnI!s!tD" vai of twenty - seven cases of whis- it Hows swiftly on its 700 - mile jour- Few owners or salesmen of auto-

of verniTXwBre.nlnw.a “htnber keyon the Island whleh. ha* been im'ney to the sea; lights twinkle on the mobllea eF» know that four or 
Methyl? 6nih td 1 ^ King Street ported froin Montreal and which, it j right bank appearing among the more m®n In every hundred are col- 
St,1, HChurch -and there saw was thought had been Intended for Pulms, as the Arab laborers return or blind. Women, happUy, do not of- „
on? serles^in1 The the'U" « n home from their day’s Work, compu” ten have this defect, hut they may . Ifrs" A,rthur Tripp and babÿMarle
wclb tînt» w h îh Edlth Cavell Sa? Hogan Patrick McDermott, sory armed with lanterns. Pa8s it-on by heredity to any of their Laarf1i Dale, are spending „

, n„_ ®hown, was of great interest. Ed. Kelyand John Allison -were all Your eyes are attracted by a hril 80ns- days Yisitlng at the home of Mr
thrillhwhfln n^,t.d<> other than found guilty on the charge of hav- iiantly lighted house at the far end T6e eyee of color-blind persons W. Tripp Elizabeth st.
ine claim^ L °? the hero- faB Hquor for sale, and were assess- of the old Turkish bridge of boats do not P9B8egs power to distinguish , M.l8s Evelyn Hefferman of Roches
lives bL 4 3’ iUst as- oor the above fines by Justice of the according to the London Times Ap- Ted from green and otlfer colors. Al- ,ter ,la expected to arrive In this town
„ ™ed need her. Tears Peace Hunter. It seems that some patently the roof is crowded and though It is legal requirement to de- î“tthe near future to take
m>ot^whe^rKh6y1f “JJ®scanned the time a to 37 cases of liquor ar- white figures are seeming ’to dart mand tests for Color blindhess for all ‘ion with the Fraser steff. 
noble ? May her ^red on the island, addressed to hither and thither on a tiny stage- those who are employed on railways af,Mr- Harr5r Leavens is
must lift onr?ivfa US .^at we, too, fake residents. The matter wasJoccasionally yow=hear a strange melo v5aae,s and similar coifimon carriers 1 a recent 
that ou?(.Zv If » ,far above sèlf- learned by Inspector McCammon, and dy come across the water by a fra- the whoie seriour maTter has been ’ Hr°8P|ta{: u
tosni?»Hen t!71 Ute may be an he made a journey to the island, selz grant breeze, like the croentng of all08t 8,ght of with respect to motor-j.”rs- B. Metcalfe is recovering nice 

Mr W.L r!18' ing the liquor and summoning the , child rising and falling to the notes lng- FuI1 maMa disaster on the road] LF îf0®1 her recent accident having
Peter r ZtîL^EBeZ and 80n’ men before t* magistrate. This of some,instrument. From afar it to f”u,d have been prevented had this br^f“
era- rnn'v»^t!n dtd-,^the- >Lult Grow" m°Lntng a number ot witnesses In typical of aU that is eastern and 1,6611 understood. Before any one . and Mrs. Gerald H. Mnrdoff,
Wednesdl? U he1d at c9b0UTS on each case were heard and the men I strikes a romantic Abord. You feel rlde? in or drives an automobile, It is!°! TT6nton, w®re last week the guests Phaetons Auto Seat Ton nn.vlM t>, *, „ „

Mr Arfhnr Aeo-i H . wiwe found guiUy. inclined to investigate this strange fhe better part of valor to submit to **r. and Mrs- Q- Edward Boulter Wn<rnrlo ’ . _ T ^ T°P BuggieS’ Platform Spring Democrat
!!el£in_l.and Ml88 ...5' B WebstlF conducted the prose place and to see if romance to found tests for color blindness. !_ Wagons, Steel Tubuîar Axle Wagons, flBolster

tea at Mr »na’ Fr/?n^îord’ took ÎUH°“, ^bile A. B. Cunningham de- in an Arab theatre. * ' m ' ------------ w,f's' Dr. Frank Farley of Trenton Mainl Delivery Waeona tfantrira Mm tn
w,ot^?-m,dJMrs’ C' P- You“g’s fend6d the prisoners. Î On the other, hank the inevitable MADOO } town on Thursday attending D i —, wa®ons» Factory Milk Wagons, Repairing,

« - ^ ---- --------------------- small brow hoy appea^^cJmeîytn! erfne'Xrman' ^ aMt Mra’ Catb- Pai“«D& Trimming, Rubber Tires. AU kinds of Automobiles

on Thursday evening in^thVSà?^ I JnilCaV IHlllAPG 1 nnflv “dMctag^iris^eahfb8 Mrs- Clare ®f Belleville wàs a vtei- Mr. H. B. Mastin of the F w repalred* Painted and Upholstered. - - "mmm fïcs ïïsr 2 mmim ■■■
6* *-• “, w-,. !«—-., “* ‘wt * st1”10
,s-«°*,-1;-s£7 7 ’is,,^2?îssrz-%ra*-

StitSBlBi® sfsfss sf r sjs as eur *
ors. Lindsay led the score in everv wo°. ,n, bench m the front row oc- this week. - m. -nr q " n,-i„ , .period, but the visitors battled hare i?h «ubalterafC°MC,0nB Brit" , Rev' T' H" Hal1 a“d Mr. E. T. Nay the butinJs otZh^ 1777*
in the first forty minutes. Garnett, ^ I? 18 apparent 1er are this week attending the Sy- rence Dairy Co Picto? «n/V Iiw*
the local defense man was the star If b f °id bi8,cuit tln8 — which nod at Klngeton. ning to instil new ^ plan
-Bell and Stoddart also doing well! I?8,™? ^ strlctly aeconnted for Mr. Sherman Jones of BeUeville to ing It the motiro to date'c^ame^^
Sheehan on the Pêférboro defense 5L.t LT??** ~ î”,d tbe c"r^aln- a “ow employed in Mr. R. Wellman’s Ont. «NW» creamery In
was their best man. d ,ty , sbe^t crudely daubed with Kingston. ■

A . Peterboro—Goal, Burgoyne- left WnT ' Attendants are busily Mrs. Leslie Ashley and son Doug-slon °f the high ten- defense, Sheehafi; right 7 defense! 6ttps. ot. co“ee and clay fas have been visiting friends
hi?h ,I?k, a?d ®wung across the Lawson; centre, Collins' left wine p^.“lled wltb ‘ced water; there to Foxboro. 
hlgb tension wires between Trenton Foley right wing Thnrnihaok- a llttde uctoe — only a confused
fight ,en?rme Wed- cnttl°g oft both Jactoén Md Ranger ’ murmuring, strangely melodious
^ Place ?romerBellenvlHiSte1nrhCt- f Dindsay^Goal, McClory; left de”'

si SrHï: 555® "ersrsss!
oiM^ts fashioned coal Referee—Lawson Whitehead. .!

PTeBBJ?9m re,1lsed to turn and |

JKSJV^Srgl* is Not Uloenza : - °
toe office you will receive a copy of -■ On# IM#il m • n^i 
^denlght’8 edition. - Port Hope BOI JQSt Plâlll GfippC
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Use Yo«r Car Frequently 

Or Store Your Battery
An Idle Battery Will Rapidly DISCHARGE.
A Discharged Battery in a Cold Garage Will FREEZE up 

» A Frozen Battery Mean* For You a NEW ONE.
A Üi^hùg^-^^ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊSÊ99t^K^M
SUtPHATION,
BATTERY Battery Means É*?6"

WINTER STORAGE
STATION. R^adf?

-
.

Death of Mr. Silas La 
of Christian Men’s ] 
minion Bank Opens 
Trenton. at

:

mm
1even in a Warm Garage—Means

Ise even a NEW

MEANS BATTERY
SBdLESERV,ce IPROWed

Redic
ay afternoon 

fl Miss use onI; «

În

QUINTE 
"P BATTERY

« u
:-A:

r:

Service Station j
133 Front Street

« tnt . Belleville
g "hone 731—Batterys Called For and Delivered to any part of City *•i/

SEEDS
—«--PICTON.

i
Farley of Trenton, 

fato M- tu“eral ot her aunt the 
day last Catberlne German on Thurs

of boric acid to the

RED or SWEET C^ra^LSIK^RMOm
Would be pleased to have samples submitted for quotations

FINDLAY
>RS . TO

a few
and

w. D. HANLEY CO, 
329 Front StreetPhone 812a posl-

recovering 
operation at Plcton

Inspect These
Spring, Royal

SB
E.

Hie FINNEGAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.m

BELLEVILLE, ONT.

IB]

1iaway a few

Break in Hydro 
Tied Up Business

II

MEN’S BLUE 1
mjiTM

m
»03beAAan,ual PonItry Show opened

dapce The Annual Banquet will 
held on Friday evening.

Mr. W. E. Stnden, Sudbury, spent
Mr anneMeekre?d with hto parents 

and vMrs .John Slnden. Mr. Sin
fhf M?di.bf®^ **’ Toronto representing
MoetoNr,Xue6Convtenrt,^ab the 

Captain, the Rev. Harold Statnton 
7Z P7ttOT °i, Methodist Church Mil 
fn^;J e,.?dWard Co ’ reports an 

a B«ddhtot priest at 
Colombo Ceylon, a few months 
during which the priest declared 
Bionarles were enthusiastic liars in 
preaching the love of God. Jesus of 
Nazareth, the priest regarded as . a 
grand character; but Buddha's 
teaching that life to a cure, 
thought was nearer the truth. The 

,?,rward Movement enables Canadian ' 
citizens to bring relief to the Em
pire s millions In India. — Picton 
Times & Gazette.

—■ m i m i
WE6» HUNTINGDON.

in

Messrs. Norman and Charlie Wil
son ef Toronto were In town this 
week attending the funeral of their 
nephew Oliver Norman Wilson, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wil
son. -> " " - ’ . , ■
Death came suddenly to Miss Edith 
McCaw at the home of her sister 
Mrs. W. H. Kells on Friday January 
23rd. The remains were taken to her 

HP home in Queensboro. The funeral 
boy strolls across the service was Conducted In the 

f°f n° apparent-reason, and Methodist Church by her pastor Rev. 
finally the far - famed dancing girls J. R. Trnmpour, after which she 
appear, and sit down heavily next to was laid to rest in Greenwood 
the men. There are three Of them, etery.
seemingly ranging In age from 14 to Arnold Sine died at his home in 
20; their complétions are almost Williams Arizona a few days ago 
white, and their noses betray their Mr Sine was one of the first telegraph 
Séptitic extraction; they are dress- operators in Madoc and left here to 
ed in tawdry, highnecked frocks; the take a position with the C P R 
skirts reach to their ankles^ and their and Western Union Telegraph Com- 

OH.W. r „ », „„ PF,- necks are hidden in stiff collars; panies as a Divisional Superintend-

sssg: wÆ‘ss... ,o"4.^rr&“«s'“"a'
this w^k Some ten vea^ avn7m? em®m.,ph,8lclana’ Dr’ H- c- ugual eastern way—there is no appar He is survived by hte wife, forae?:
FraMck and hto two darters Bftos haven^}' and New York ent tune and little melody. The fat- ly Miss Jessie Wright of Madoc and
Helena and Miss r.u. left pwnn*»» 1the «« at alL he de- test of the girls lanqntdly rises and tour daughters. — Madoc’Review
-™Vtheir h^e m vfn^», î!^64; The case reported so faith- Slides slowly across the stage, sing- tt
For many years Mr Frallck ire^nrn wJ trom day,to d»y in such nnm- Ipg to the music; after a while she, 
minent In the hûsine™ m» aye nothing more or lees undulates her body in. the manner 'S5S=wi fe--r-SSs

xz a'a"“a "»“>«£. î» s*, vi sa s ^“5“/BSSsSS ra’lto VpStofS iZw T t'“““ Id0 “ot ,n2S.!“,“M“aoî toîfïhett ïotai 55,5 *M oth™ «Jtort

•aawsa £S5?? -w a ssiWJrfi

£X,ct„“. HtX?'3ïl*3 !“21 ÆioSroyT u
in Picton The others Mt^Genre-e Vrf1 trcus' But a generation or perhaps a fine looking Arab in the third row 6 m™ t w m du . Mr. J. Garrett is visiting in this
ick and Miss Hefana^ n^ Miss Ka 77* generaUoP8 will elapse before grunts his satisfaction and throws a Alta 6f .Dotçy. ! neighborhood and renewing old

tie reside Veéennv»» Î* comeB agal“ In the deadly form lO roupee not on the stage. She visiting in Belleville quaintances.
took place at Vancouver — Picton i'qi^b-Cb ln came m tbe of : shows no sign of having seen It, and, ing aconalntenro^ln^town8 ** mn" Mr‘ and Mrfl- Archie Adams is slow«-«■ i1”*'----------- ------ ---------------- LKS?5SiS$«5 ’to-S SSSf.*8-* *-

RICHAKD mna# Itfkhll Hovol ll/oo^nn shnre of the money before the girl C leave ter^nern .McPher" M Mr- and Mrs. C. Ketcheson and
RICHARD CROSS I eMMll naZCl lîârUPîl gets it. * tei„ B C ’8h°rUy to îîr- and My8- d- Morton visited at

The death-of Richard Cross occur- __ p, a n « Tbls 8068 on tor some time with J The feldsnar nmnertv ti»ki , 12^ .Jamee Haggerty’s home on

^Hasrlri5,i3 on Hrsl 63,101 a atSs -uagy 20th, from heart failure. The Mr. John Ha^flteeve of Piéton teafthf showd a”!r teellng teams engaged in niiningfand hluL OTentog”168 McGowaB’8 on 'I^ur8day
,5«|adlnlgaimtojn«lito0O2tout nlM ®iected^*rd““.ot Prince Edward one ot alter boredom. “ r°“ * the spriB^’tde . ,In “re. dpeecer and Mra. Murray ere

*»» — i=e»„ is aiar,2; 'S«?sot 8K k;.,os^us SMrasuHffyffif .ï; m; m' -,el 1"‘
and-thrirs!,nBSUtwoTe hIs w,f® Is something unusual in Prince Ed rifis taken. ’ VT°a7Z^ ^ & paylng ba8lB- .{ Mrs. Albert Kingston to improv-
and "three sons two at home and ward county for a Warden to be el- A,88(1 bereavement has fallen this! ing nicely ' ■
Î®6.. !” Mi?41?8* C6unty:„ three acted so promptly. The election us- ----------------------- ------------- 3eeku°? tb® home of Mr. and Mrs. Everyone to
Jameseiof ^Indinaca ° andBJnhVill6f UB,ly run8 ,nto tbe second day of the Loan giarks infest the sea of »n- thel^vonmr1!^’ Th th® dealh . 61 w0°d these days.
Chateam- 7nd teur state,« Mra 8e?tidn: After h'8 election Warden Ha ance. Lîd»,h^n W,b° dIed Mr8' B- T- Series spent e couple of
Chatham, and four Bi8tera Mra. zel addressed the Council and an ------------*•».-------------- monteTom^ pnau’ day» at her brothers Mr. Stanley Mac-

-'*** WM»8*»î EâS9Si(^æ&^ -iSEADThEWANT ADVEglBEME^

be

ISuddenly the -curtain rises jerkily 
to disclose tour dirty Armenian men, 
wearihg soiled ducks and fezes perch 
ed at a jaunty angle on their heads, 
afid strumming, on Instruments like 
bloated guitars; the audience remains 

oved by this spectacle and con
versation continues. > •

An Arab

■ I
Any man who will be in 
need df a nice Blue Suit 

a year, we would 
advise him to buy 
We have bought for Spring 
and know the new prices— 
We are still offering 
$30.00, $35.00 and $40.00 
Fine Blue Suits.

The best we will be able to 
do a little later will be 
$45.00 and $50.00

-

1m e? withinin 1ago,
miscam- 1now—I:"-,

1MS 3O*4»”» Doctor Says No Recurrence 
In this Generation of Epi-Obituary ' 1is

1DEATH OF JAS. L. FRAMCK
the 1

All the auxiliary on the Hunting
don circuit were invited to attend 
an open meeting on the 23rd at W 
Huntingdon Methodist Church, but 
owing to the stormy weather the 
date was changed to a more favor
able time.

Miss Eliza Doman entertained a 
few of her old noighboes at her home 
In Stirling one evening the latter 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cotton visit
ed their old home at Mr. James Do
man.
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Armenia 1 
Nice Addili

Tie .Jtvjnenian fund 

todgy by a contributif
children of the City M 
School. It to not a lar 

"J contributions go but, 
does 
the
represents pore of hu 
and genuine sacrifice 
a muck larger donatio 
sources. The City Miss 
during monument to 
couple. Rev. and » 
whose * devoted Chrte 
among the poor ot this 
er be forgotten.

The West Belleville ' 
are ready to take up 1 
contributions of clothii 
as they can ascertain 
this nattBpf are to be 1 
M. McMullen 

written to (be 
tral Fund at Toronto

C

a the childre 
sections of

, the p 
Treason

METHODIST
FORW

The total snbscriptid 
Methodist Nations,! cJ 

the Bay of Quinte Coe 
reported by- Mr Hi W 
was up to last night J 
Belleville $20,218; N 
726; Picton , $18,470

vninttiTtls, ;
Campbellford 
$13,300.

Bridge" JStreet Methoi 
bad up to last evening 
scribed towards ^ts ol 
$10,000. The allotment 

The Tabernacle Metb

$20,8

paign is off to a good « 
figures as to subscriptio 
available.

i

Items Fer C 
Busy H

Railway executives ad 
tor return of roads to pr 
March 1 by taking stock 
ohs employees and scat] 
mept.

Chief of police of 
county resigned saying: I 
no arrests In four md 
ashamed to take the 

i money.”
“If you can’t touch thl 

your fingers without ripd 
you art not properly drj 
a woman advocate of sea 
lng at New York.

Because Major H. Rob] 
Wig, of the U.S. army, ] 
from a New York hotel ij 
a room with his wife, he | 
$50,000 damages.

Increased use of toba 
women during 1919 was I 
according to the Board I 
ance and Morals of the] 
Episcopal Church.

Beginning May 1 it i] 
the average apartment | 
will be rented at the rat] 
room.

Viscount Waldorf ,Asto| 
Of the first woman mêml 
House .of Commons, was 
post of food controller.

Less than ten minutes | 
doors were to open for t] 
performance the roof ol 
bank, N.J., theatre, we id 
by sadw, crashed in.

During the influenza ep| 
mand for cut flowers in I 
has increased so that | 
formerly sold for 10 c] 
bring $5 and $6 a dozen. I 

'filar! Burgess, a motion ] 
tor, was killed at Los And 
be tell 700 feet from an a 
which-he was performing li 
fag ota comedy.

A Fairmont, Va., boy, a 
the age of 16 to a girl foui 

. -Aenlor, and prevented by 
oacuriag a job, has bees 
for non-support of his wife 

Salvation Army is mak
': V
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